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r CRINCOLI JR.
The. possibility, of unanimous

Republican control on the Township.
' Cornmiltcc was scuttled this week

V-l-C-T-O-R-Y! ^ - Springfield's Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School cheerleaders turned,out in force Fri-
day to cheer the Bulldog football team on to. victory.
Despite their effort, Dayton was upset by Arthur-L.

^ohrteor»-Higrr-SchDDr|rT~Cla7k, 10-/, bringing their.

Pedestrian killed
Rt.

\l '•' • '• • ' . • • , ' " • • • '• ... • ,- .• • , X P h o l o B y P H « r C l » i r

record to 0-1-1. Cheerleader captains incrtide Kelly
'Hartman, Mario Tracy and Lisa Caprlglion; lasmian -

.. Borpff is the mascot. The Dayton Bulldogs will fabo.off.
with the Roselle Rams Saturday In Rosalia af 1

Frieri from the GOP
ballot. '. __^ . _ ^ _^L.___

Frieri, along' with Dorninlck
Fibrcnza, was (o challenge~DcmocratS'
.Lee Eisorand Marcia.Forman for the
two vacancies opening' up_on Ihc
Township Committee this fall. •'

The committee's two Democrats,
Sy Mullman and Bill Weisch, will be
stepping down at the end of the year,

• and so the OOP had the opportunity
for complete domination on the fiver
member panel before Fricri's
resignation.'. :. • , - . . . .

. Frieri, during a phone interview
Monday, couched his resignation in

. thê  Republican party's refusal to
, develop the 165-acrc state and county

t e e S a y
See game story on Page ST7T

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
A pedestrian was struck by at least

two cars and later pronounced dead at
.the scene Friday night after attempt-

-JngjOOjapwL Route. 22. in- front of-
Blockbuster Video.

The victim, Eugene,Lazare, 36,-of
. KeW Holland VlllUgti^Ndfltiet/'N.YM1

was shopping at one of the local stores
on~Route 22 with i couple of his
friends from New. York, before'

~-attejnptingrto traverse the hlghway,-
sald Captain James Hietala. • - .

' .Lazare wds. attempting to cross the
eastbound lane of the highway in front
of the video store at 9:50 p;m. On his

middle' island he was

struck by at least one vehicle,, the cap-
tain-said. "' ..

Lazare was pronounced dead at the
scene at lO;09 p,m. • .'•• .

Police. did not charge the drivers
and was not willing to release their
identities. . . '

••••• "It's thc-gamt-old storv: It's «
way. Them have tuien.

people hit in front of Autbland, in
front of Barriberger's, by the defense
building, near Echo Plaza and Dear the
Springfield bverpassTduririgThe.day
and nighttime," said Hietala.

", An investigation will be forthcom-
ing and the results will be turned over

. to the Union County Prosecutor's
' Office.'• •

Regional BOE eyes
exemption program

By SUZETTE STACKER
The Board of Education *bf Union

County Regional District 1 was
expected last S ight to .review"the
Sdilor Examination Exemption Pilot
Program for the 1988-89 school year
during its regular meeting at David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth, to determine whether the
progranTWlllbe continued this spring.

The program allows 12th graders at
all four regional high schools who

' have achieved an average of 3.5 or'
better in a certain, academic subject.
during the third and fourth marking
periods to be exempt from taking their
final exam in that particular'class.

The regional.high school district
includes Brearley, Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, which servos students

_ifrom Mountainside; Arthur; L. John-
son in Clark, ami Governor livings-,
ton in Berkeley Heights.

Board membore-implemciutd-the
ritorpTogram th(s year, after a group

of student representatives from each
of the regional high schools strongly

-campaigned to the board in spring of
1988 to. reinstltute. the policy, which
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had been unsuccessfully introduced
into the regional district a decade ago.

The students' hypothesis, and one
deemed worthy by Ihe board, was that
senlbw-would buckle down anit work^
harder to keep up their grade averages ';
during the second.semester, a' time
when "spring fever" often make stu-
dents iaxed about school, if they could •
gain exemption from.taking final
exams. • ' .

. "The program gives them art Incen-
t ive to keep, their, grades up,"
remarked-Dr. Martin Slegei; director
of curriculum for the district, who was
scheduled to give a presentation on
the program last night to board mem-
bers and members of the public. ''It
motivates .the students- to do their
b e s t . " ';•' •, y ; • • . ' . ;. '

The board was given the opportuni-
. ty to review Slegel's findings and hear
input from the,public, and will now
begin a review process to determine
whether or not to continue* the exemp- :

lion program '.for the 1989-90 school'
year, according to media coordinator
Tom Long.' • ' • '

Long said last week* however, that
the board was not expected to render

'its—decislon-oiir- the—matter—unlil-
November. ' ' • ' ' ' ' •

GOP plans
breakfast

Tho Springfield Republican p u n -
1—CfMitmlttftli' -\H—it

Fall teeri center
ready to open

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Hey teens, all revved up and no place io. go?' . .

^•—The-SprihgfieH Recreation Department annbunedd this-week that if
will be opening uplts Teen Center this fall at Raymond Chisholm Com-

. munity Center, located at Shunpike Road and South Springfield Avenue.
The center will be open from 7 to' 9 p.m. on Wednesdays and 7 to 10

p.m. on Fridays.' • • . . . - ~ • . . >, •

y
"Kntz, Marshall and Kumos don't

want development in.the quarry, I do. .
• I'm for developmehrslatewrde. Dove- .

.lopment means more jobs and better .
economy," said Fiieri.

' : "Iialaramore traditional Republi- •
cart stance," he added.

lAny chingcinlhc.pariy bailots had--
to be. completed by Scpt.; 20, the

.'Union Couriiy clerk has- said; so,'1

Fiorcnza will be forced to run alone in'
llius fall's Township Committee rape.

"This withdrawal has been brought
1 aboiif-by two Jgclors.—ThO'first-iiHhc
extreme demand upon my time by my.
new Jaw practice'. When. I decided to

• run, I had no idea-that my ptac'iicc
would grow so fast. It Would be unfair
to the people of Springfield if I Were
to continue ih the campaign in view of
11161401 that I have not-time to give,".
Frieri wrote in a letter to.Springfield
GOP .Chairman William Ruocco.

He concluded, "The second reason
Is based upon a difference of opinion
Îh ideology with the members of the
G O P . " • • • • • • . . • • • •

f p p l p g ^ ^ ^ y
will be Open lor basketball and other games. ATargc scTCcriT\^and"VCR'
will also be available, to the teens. ^ •'.<•'•'.•: '

' "The facility is there, it's gota'50-inch TV screen and kids canbring
their own home movies," said Program-Coordinator Thrgresa .Horkalo.

"We would like to see a bigger turnout this year, and we Would cspc- •
cially like to see more of the high school-age people partcipaling," she

' . a d d e d ' . . ' • ' • • . ' " ' • • . . . • • ' / • ' . . • ' • ; • . ' . • , ' • •

If the program Is met with strong support and participation from the
teens, the center's hours'of operation could be expanded in the future,

) _ r f ! _ _ . _ _
. The center,"wHlcfi has" been operating tor a'couple of ycarsi^will be
supervised by Rich Huber, Mike Herkalo and SpringHcld Minutcmah
Basketball Coach.Tom Wisniewskii : . • :
. "All teens are encouraged to take advantage of tlie center," said.Recre-
ation Director Brian McNany. .

For further.ihfonnatioh,..parerits_or-teens-can-call_thftiRcctcation •
Department, at the Sarah Bailey Ciyjc Center at 912-2226" or 912-2227!

tol range slated
By DOMiNJlCK GRINCOLI JR.. insulation which>had |obe'removed;"

The SpringHcId police will be able /Katz added. ' ',.•
to get their wcapbns certification lo<> _Shapow, who oversees the ccrlifi-
ll d l i l h ' '~" 'ally and ultimately save the town a

good deal' of money when the shoot-
ing range at. the; police department
headquarters is refurbished/ Police
Sgt, Ivan Shapow said this week.

The nbw^lefunct range, which. Is
located in the basement of the pol ice
headquarters, Is one of many facilities

of now equipment and the refurbish-
ment of township-owned buildings
md property, th"o" Township Commit-
tee approved $1,1 million in bond
mony at the Sept. 26 regular agenda
meeting. . •

The range was one of many items
targeted for improvement . : .

Weapons certification, an annual
testing
trats that they have mastered the use
of certain firearms, has become a
genuine inconvenience to officers,
since police stopped; using the base-
ment range^ in 1982.

"The old range was closed because
of bad ventilation and an asbestos
problem," said Mayor Jeff Katz, who
is also tho police commissioner on the

cation program and~is in~ch"5rge "of"
firearms on the local squad; said offic-
ers have been gelling certified in
Union and Millb'um since 1982,
•where they must vye for lime with
local officers. • . ' . . • • • " "

"We must provide the officers with
an insurance policy each time they use

—Uie*ajigai4^B..uiUJ,bo^Iinim
will nltf) lffntn ii nl|f to Oilier liiw
enforcementl agencies, which will
bring in revenue.Tor.the' town," the-
mayor saidr '.

The new range "will be soundproof,
there will';be a system of moving
targets and a bullet trap, as well, to .
take care of lend and any parliclos fly-
ing through the air, said Shapow!

: ' When .firearms have mechanical
'pToblemsrthcFpolice:-are-presenlly-in--~
the.practice of contracting the work
out to an oUJside expert. However,
Shapow, who-spccializcs-in weapons
maihtthancc, said the new.facility
will enable him to work on the weaV
ppns locally and, again, save the town
money. ' - , . ' • >

Katz said the policemen get paid'
overtime for the training they partici-

.pate in at.the Union and Millbum '
facilities and that this too would be

benefit diabetes
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Carll is a five-year-old gtrl who
takes insulin shots every day. "It's not
a curef-she says, "it's juit to keep me

l i " •'"' ' '

campaign kick-off .brunch, honoring
, Springfield's Republican candidate

for Township Committee, Dominlck;
' . ' F i o n n U t ' •'• . '• .• . .'".••• * ' ' ' ' '

The brunch will lake place on OCL
8, from 1Q.13O a.m. t o l "p.m.,at uSe
Springfield Holiday Inn; Route 22.

. Tickets cost $23, Faf further Infor-
; nation call 467-0007 or 467-1597.

. On Sunday morning, Oct. 22, all
' adults and children are Invited to help
Carli Austin and others like her when
the. Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
commences its "Walk On The Road
To A' Cure" from the Springfield

: •Comhiunity Pool. , _ _ : . , : , ' , . — — -
The charily walk was designed for

' the purpose of raising money for diab-
etes research, so that Carll, this year's
JDF poster child; and i l million other

_dlabetlcs In this country can look forr

' ward to the day when a cure is found
for-flils dreaded disease. .••.'•--.

The North Jersey-Chapter JDF's
- fifth-anmui walkathon7wlll begto at_

iO-a.m.i and Chairman ;Debi.Austin
said she expects the biggest turnout

1 . e v e r . . ; ' ' • ' . ••" ,• • ••

Many, such as Livingston resident,
Jarqes DeRogatls, are particularly
enthusiastic about the eVent, said.
Austin. ' . . ' . ' .

—-DeRogatisrwho-has-suffered-wlth-
dlabetes for 25 years and take* three
Insulin injections every, day/ will

' nevertheless run the «lx-mlle course.
•••'"•'thB 31-year-^MBow-»t*i»Chrl«t-

lan quotes his favorite passage in the
Bible, Isaiah 40:31, claiming that hir
belief in Jesus Christ hat enabled him
to bridge the limitations of hit afflic-

. Lord shall renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings as eagles;

. they shall run and not be weary, Uiey
shall walk, and not faint.".

Major area corporations supporting
|he fundraising effort include AT&T,.
Chatham.. Trust, Mermen, Ohaus .
Scale, APA Transport, Kemper Ins.,
BASF; Chubb, and Sandoz.

The walk, sponsored by Norman
Gale Oldsmobile and Hibbard Auto

-Body, Includes participation by local
merchants, .clubs and organizations,
as well as individual residents walk-
ing to do their share to fund the

.research, efforts to find tho cure for
d i a b e t e s . • . , . : ' '•'•'. '-•••..

The Juvenile Diabetes Foundation
was Incorporated 19 years ago by a
group of parents who Were Concerned
thauhere-Was no euro for their diabe-
tic children. Since then,, the founda-
tion has become the largest non-
governmental ' funder of diabetes
research In the world, With over 74
Million dollars in direct research sup-
port, contributed thus far,

Known as the "premier chapter,"
iBTlts formation

.Township Committee.
;——Ihwa^built wilh^voluntecFlabor:—^liininafcd—:when—the—facility—is

The ventilating system was blowing completed. . .
the gun smoke towards shooters , ' N<5 definite date was was given by
rather than away from them. The police as to haw long it would be
soundproofing material had asbestos- before the range was functional again.

yr
In 1972, generated over $2 million In

' net support to finance the internation-
al battle to extinguish diabetes.

Individuals, families, school
groups, companies; or any other e g j
nizations wishing to receive addition-
al information or sponsorlorms, am
Invited to call the JDF service office

tlon, "But they that wait upon the in Qvingiton « 992*3375.

,UIABETES"P6STER GIRU — Carll Austin, the ^
^poster alrl for the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation charity
marfch4ri Springfield, browses through some reading
material In-herspare-Bme. - > - ^

li
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S a l e IS BOE topics discussed
The' Spnngfidd Doaid ef Educa-' »cceriuig--lo-»ohooH>fficiator-indt

The Semi^Anriual Book Sale and
Flea Market sponsored by the Spring-.
field Historical Society will be held
on Saturday, Oct 7, from 10 a.ra to 4
p.m. on the grounds of the Historic
Cannon Ball House on Morris
Avenue in Springfield.

Chairperson June DeFino stated,
"We have a great many used, fictional
and non-fictional books in all catego-
ries. We nave sorted them and priced

tion, during its Sept 18 and.Sept 25
meetings, reviewed annual reports to

_ the state Department of Education on
a variety, of subjects, including test
information, enrollment, fiscal audits,
attainment of* educational goals, sus^
pension and dropout'information, and
vandalism. ' ,'V

The1 testing report reflects a steady
trend of increased achievement in stu-
dent performance. A-major-tndicatof

. is high school proficiency tests, which
show a dramatic increase in the areas
of reading, writing, and mathematics.
* Quantitatively, student pcrfor-

cates that emphasis must be placed on
improving the performance of stu-
dents in. grades 3 and 6 in
achieve the expectation of 85 percent'
of the students, scoring in the first and
second quanile of the country. •

Other suggestions included increas-
ing the . pacing in mathematics,
reviewing the school' system's prac-
lirn nf grouping «tl»lmil« fnr inch-iif.

• , , . . . . . . < • . ' • / - ( • . - -

Pick-up sched ule read
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-themTare:good-bargains."
In addition to the many shelvesl of

books, there will also be a variety o f
attic treasures, glassware, costume
jewelry, used household-items, etc.

. For. additional information, call
CEBipersan DeFino at 37<S-7523.
Madeline Lancaster . aT~467-3S8D, •
CarhcTing—Sicss P i

" increase in class average performance'
for the period o f 1986 to 1989, as
revealed by the following figures:.
, .1985, reading, 873 ; mathematics,
76.9; writing 81.7; _

—.1986, reading, 89.3; mathematics,'
80.6; wrilirtgJlSv

tion, and revisions faHhe-prbgram of-
services to remedial students.'

Ruth Brinen, board president, and
other Board of Education members
xommended Dr. Friedland and other -
school officials for the presentations
•by stating .that this is tho first time the

. board has received.a comprehensive
report addressing both .tho.'positive
points and the- areas in need of'

'Improvement ' ;—^~

8ECEIVING GUIDANCE; — .Middle school sVJcfents"Patrick Mo6lk and Susan Lang_
..''. rrieetwith guldancecounselpr Lucille Weiss during arecent school day at Florence Gau- -

dlne.er Scnool in Springfield. .' . i, , ; - . . . • ' • • • ; * ,-

Suspected diaper thief nabbed

rhcTingSicss at ^ T P l J 4 3 ; r i y
Mildred Levscn. 379-2518. ' •;, „

AWihdows to
baJpainted

An Irvingtoniesident, suspected of ' and resisting arrest', Chisholm said,
being tho cohort of a man who'\v,as .. DA Henshaw Avenue man was
arrested for1 stealing diapers from loc- ' arrested and charged with a disorderly
a] supermarkets this summer,'. was^Tpcrsons offense this week after failing ...-•

' arrested anil charged with the theft of • to niajfc good on a $500 chcclftb tho.
96 packages of'Pampers this week. National.State.Bank located at 193
'Charles Bonks, 31, is believed to B e ~ Morris Avenue. • ' . —

the partner, of Michael Oloughlin. ~ The bank's assistant vice president,--
who was.chargcd with the theft of 32 . Marylyn Hullfish, fried ,.the report
•packages of diapers from thfc Acme With police after repeated attempts by-
..Supermarket on Aug. 14, police-said.

Banks was seen leaving tfie rvforrls"
. Turnpike Shop-Rite with ihe.aHoged-
ly stolen diapers in a stolen car at 1:30
p.m. on Oct. 1 i said Police Chief Wil-
Ham Chisholm.. ' . '. .; .

Detective Judd Lcvcnson, knowing
.•where Oloughlin lived in Irvington,
notified the irvington police, who '
found Banks .there in the stolen car
with the diapers, Chisholm sard;

Springfield charged Banks with
shoplifting, but he is being held in
Irvington on charges of stealing a car

the bank j
"money from Keith Brink..

. B/nTJtTwho was arrested on Sept.'
28, will have his case heard in the
Springfield Municipal Court,-police-
said. ,

D On Sept. 28, Edibcrlo Gonzalez,
19, of Ncwark._was arrested and
charged with driving while suspended
after being stopped for having flash-
. ing light!! in the front grill of his car.
.' D Vincent Garaguso, 33, of Irving-
ton, was arrested and charged with
thofi of movable property on Sept. 28.

Garaguso was arrested after a follow-
up investigation conducted by Detec-
tive Judd Levcnsoii . . ; .
,. O Daniel Tunariu, 22< of. Spring-
field was arrested and charged with
theft of credit cards. ' .

Tunariu committed the theft while
working as an employee ol
Golf Course, police said. .
' . • John,Martarulo, 26, and David

ment, along with the Recreation Com-
mittee, will sponsor a Halloween-
•Window PaintingXorttest on SaturT

day; Oct. 21. The rain date will be the.
following day, Sunday, Oct. 22." "

Children in grades 5. through 12 are •
encouraged to participate in creating .
Halloween .scenes oh the store front
windows on Morris and Mountain
Avenues. . . . .

;>- Local merchants have volunteered
the use of their windows to help

get into tho Halloween

Participation is on a first come - ;

irst served basis. Registration forms

and charged with possession of her-
oin, hypodermic needles and syringes
by Patrolman Dave Hartong on Sept.

.25.:.. :•'...;...:. I....... : - . ' - . - .—-
The duo was also charged with

receiving stolen property and giving
false information to police while
under the influence of narcotics.

A next day,.a follow-up investiga-
tion >conducte<l by Detective Judd
Lcvcnson resulted in the,additional
charge of credit card fraud to
Martarulo. .":'.. -. ' . .

Ir 91irlt-mathemattcs—
83.7; writing 86.0; ~

. . 1988,. reading, 92.6; mathematics/
83.2; writing 86.8; '..,•,- .

,"• ,1989, rcSling, 96.2; mathematics,
85;8;. writing 8 8 . 9 / .,.-' -,'~'-.-•-

.: "Dr. GaryFriedlarld, Superintendent
of Schools, stated "The posiUvc^l
in performance is a direct result of a

-slrong^commitment Uiat_staff,^Mhe
school board., and. community • have"
placed on improving the local.

.elementary school curriculum and

.classroom instruction.- ' _ _ i i . . •
; -"Our-teachers and, parents can Be.
exceptionally, proud of, the perfor-'
mance level of air our students. We'

, are presently at the point pf being
competitive with-othcr high quality '
districts in the state, and it is expected
that we \yill maintain and continue to
improve this level of achievement in
the .basic skills areas."", ••••,'.

In addition to the positive trend
lines on the' HSPT;' a full report
regarding the achievement of town-
ship students on the Iowa Test of Bas-

Board members commented on the
major recommendation' which - sug-
gested a study of grouping practices in
the school system. The administration •
stated that rcccnLrcscareh has irMr-_
Catcd that there' are alternatives to

students homogeneously,
and that a study of this research

. lead, to changes that provide greater
opportunities for all stiidenis. ••.-.'

Further reports on the implications
'of the testing data will be made at sub-
sequent board meetings with a full
report., on . grouping practices and
-achievement being made in. the
spring. , . . . . ' : . ' .

'.-. In. other business! tho supcrintcn- •
dent reported that vandalism of this
schools was at its lowest level in tho
hiilory of tho school system. It was
afso reported ""that enrollment has
increased,'approximately 4 . percent, •
whichhas been tho trend over the pust_

'four years .

Department on or before Friday, Oct.
13. Prizes will bo awarded to the

..winners., _'_._ .— ..:....' : ...
. For further information, please call

the: Recreation Department at
912-2226. '•". . •..•' . • • . ' • - .

DEP Hotline^ _
To report abuses of the. environment,
call 1-609-292-7172,24 hours a day.

• ic SldlferwmrpiiaMiiled.. Grapha-aii
charts illustrating the three-year trend
line in performance of elementary stu-

" dents in'kindcrg^rteirithrough Grade 8
indicate a positive growth pattern of
approximately one grade level above.
the. national standard.

foidysisxfanrieriTpcrfdnnance in
each of the four quartilcs was also
.reported with tho other50 percent of
. local students scoring in tho top quar-

tilo of th6 country.
Tho threo-year trend in testing data,

. The Onion County Utilities
. Authority has released the schedule

fcr-cartsiae pickups o f recyclables :
during October for the 11 municipali-
ties participating in the Union County
Regional Recycling Program. . .

'Newspapers, glass and aluminum
will.be collected Oct 9 and Oct 23 in
Mountainside and Oct 13 and Oct 27
in Springfield. .' '

eiglit inches thick. The bundles should
not include shopping "bags, maga-
zines, telephone booVa or junk mail.

Glass bottles and jtrs must bo well
rinsed with all caps and lids removed.
Labels, styrofoam. metal,rings and
plastic: do not have to be-removed.
Glass containers must be placed at the
curb in sturdy,

Aluminum beverage containers
must be well-rinsed and placed in a
sturdy, reusable container. Tin cans;,
paint cans and spray cans can not be
collected. A rrugnet will not atlact the

.side or bottom of a recyclable - all-
aluminum can. . .

Glass and aluminum recyclabes
jyJ m i n r n i r y t b p | n f # ;

Only bottles and jars wi l lbe col- ' Materials placet! in plastic or paper

UCUA officials remind residents to
set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m.
on. the day they are scheduled for col-
lection. . Residents should prepare
their materials according to the fol-
lowing, guidelines:. ".""" •'" •'""

Newspapeiis-Hnusnxrcleih and
tied in bundles that are no more than

lected — resianus should not put uut bags will nut be cullected
window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mrrrors
or crystal.

For ^missed pick-ups,
753-7276,

Beckyr Seal
. » • •

Monthly

• The Becky Seal Nutrition Program .
for the elderly is being held at,the
Chisholm Community Center on .
South Springfield Avenue, in Spring-
field Monday: through Friday.' Rescr-'

made—byrcalling

screenings
announced

The Borough of Mountainside.-will:
be conducting monthly blood pressure .
clinics for Mountainside senior citi-

' zens, freeTJfT!hsrge7lo be held at Bor-'
. ough Hall from 9 to 11 a.m. beginning
Oct. 6. Clinics are also scheduled for
the following-Fridays: Novr-3rDeor-lr-
Jon. 5, Feb. 2, March 2 , Apri\ 6, May
4 and June 1. • . _.

. This program, is sponsored by the
Borough of Mountainside and Is
under tho direction' of Senior Citizen
Coordinator Helen RosenbauisvFor
further information, ball Rosenbauer
at 232-4406;

dot a problem?
Poisb'n c o n t r o l h o t l i n e ,

-4.800-9624253.—

912-2333. Transportation is available
'for those who would like to attend.
Anyone wh6 needs transportation can
call 912-2227.. . .

• The lunch menu for October 9-13 is
as follows:' '

. Monday -r- Holiday. , ~
Tuesday '— Hamburger with

ketchup, cooked .onion* slices, .cole

slaw, baked beans, pear halves, toma-
to juice, hamburger, bun, and milk.

Wednesday — Baked chicken
•with,-gravy, carrots cauliflower and_

: broccoli, hbrbed stuffing, fruit jello,
.pineapplivjulcerbrcadrK
milk. / •--. :

Thursday — Chers salad with let-
tucc and tomato, egg-wedge with Rus-
sian dressing, "potato salad,.' fresh
apple, chicken rice soup, croissant,
margarine and milk. ' ' -

Friday — Omelet, stewed toma-

SAFETY FEATURED — Students at James Caldwe!i-SchooMn7Springf!eld^rprn left, •
Bethany Rainey, Lisa Mafx, Chase Freundlich and Nicole Krivak display a safety poster
with Bob Conrad, who gave a presentation'on safety.

s, lmsli'
brown potatoes,' muffin, orange juice,
bread, margarine and milk.

jferriivmrth^erimrs-hold

iS&out registration noted
Registrations for' 14 Girl Scout,

troops^ in SpringfieldILare_prcsctilIy
being conducted, at all Springfield

..schools, scouting officials said this
week. • ,' . . .' ' . • . • .

The troops are Caldwcll School
Daisy TVoop 427;. Brownie troops
840,753,603; Junior 280 and Cadette

• Troop 471; Sandmeier School Brow-
nib troops 899 and 94, Junior Troop
756, 157; S t James Brownie Troop,

Junior 501 and Cadette Troop 273,
arid Ciiirl Scout House Senior Troop

^ . . . _ . . . _ . . . . . . . _ . . . _ . ^ ; . . . . . ; _ . . ^ . . ...

' Age. groups are Daisy, kindergar-
ten; Brotvriie, grades 1-3; 'Junior,
grades .4 and S; cadcttes, gradcs.6-8;
and Senior, grade 9 arid up.

Leaders are needed for a.Daisy
Troop and a second-grade Brownie
Troop at SarKfmeicr School,—'—'—•-

••the' Kenilwbrth Senior Citizen
Club recently held.a'birthday party
honoring 16 members who celebrated .
tlieir birthdays.in August and Septem-
ber. > Introduced.... and honored were:.
Helcn'Bancy, Eivina Borbarich, Bctty,^
Battila, Dominick Fiorcllino, Joseph .

-Fuerst arid •Josephine Gartling.
The others honored were Frank

Grillo, Ray Gruhwald, Virginia Lupo,
Sally MatumvMory Murray, Helen
Schiano, • Ethel Shallcross, Marie
Stoll, Charlotte Vitale,- and Nicki
W i t t . ' • . • . . . ' . . . ' ' ; . " • . ; , .

A sing-a-long, including the Happy
-Birthday-songywarrpHowet} by birth-

day cake, which was enjoyed by the proven'very successful, so^another.
.79 members, who attended.,Charles"..lunch is planned^ rpr Mondays..

• Vitale.prcsidcnt'ortheclub.madethe. ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward-O'Rourkc .
• followmg announcements! '• t ' . celebruM their 70th wedding
_<• The' softball. game with Boroufih anniversary recently at the Westwobd. •

Hall was rescheduled to October 7 , The Kenilworlh'. Senior Club' .,
because of rain. " -.'• „ .marked its 25th anniversary? on ,Scp-

•fhe Wednesday nutrition lunqh has. tpmbcr 19; . ' .

Retirees' meeting is scheduled
The Mountainside Active Retirees

will meet on Tuesday Oct. 10, at 10
a.m. at Borough Hall. New members,
ore welcome. For information call
2 3 2 - 2 3 4 3 . . , . ' • ' . "•

the program will be "Imprcssioas
of China." The speaker, Martha Pod-
mayer., will present an interesting
account of her travels in that country.

"OnWednesday,Oct l l . a t 10a.m.
in Room 13 at thp^Florence Gaudinecr
School in Springfield, a meeting'for
all parents of children in the cornpen-.
satpiy. education program will be
held. , .' ' . ., .'••

II will be an opportunity for parents
to review, the program by way of a :

presentation by teachers and admini-
strators, school offidials said.

GROUP FOR DIVORCED
AND SEPARATED WOMEN

Led by: Linda Slatnlck M.S.W., A.C.S.W.
Licensed In Marriage and Family Counseling

< Qroup-Spsclsllzcs In •
• LonallneM • Anxiety

• DHflcuHy In Transition •
GROUP BEGINS IN OCTOBER

763-8930

OCTOBERFEST SPECIALS:
Homemade . . - *nAa
ITALIAN SAUSAGE * 2 4 9

L B .
FILET MIGNON
Custom Trimmed • » LB,

«5 7 8Imported Octoberfest
HACKER PSCHORR BEER
6 Pack .__ \ Save $1.00

686-3421
2019 MORRIS AVE^« UNION

rr A

omces
FOR ALL YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS

BEAT THE NY TRAFFIC
BUY WHOLESALE IN N.J . * LARGE SELEe-TION=

156 MAIN STREET, MILL6URN

Morabito's oc Pharmacy

QIFT!
WITH ANY
PURCHASE

Ons Per Customer

1 5%
IN THE STORE! OFFEqENDS

: ,'"' (EXCLUDES PRESCRIPTIONS AND TOBACCO RROPUCTS) 16/16/89

5* & 10* ITEMS AND MUCH MORE!
• ITALIAN IMPORTED GIFTS

• ALL PRESCRIPTION PLANS
HONORED

• LANCOME COSMETICS

DESIGNER COLOGNES

• ALL OCCASION GREETING CARDS

j ^ » NOVELTIES

• UNIQUE COSTUME JEWELRY

• TWIN LAB VITAMINS

• FAVORS & BALLOONS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

i

Purchase Of Any Twin

• ,IMton« coupon psfcijsloinw
.•—r- mutt ba p*«Mt«d at tlmeW .

^ , purchat«/not valid on sale Hams
C.L. coupon txplrts Nov. 30,1989

*t\W SONY COMPACT
H i ™ DISC PLAYER

To Entar Return - .
Coupon to Morabito's

NAME
ADDRE9S.

_ . PHONE '•. 1 1
O.L. NopunhuiiMOMuiy

FREE DELIVERY 10%D!SdOUNT r

TO SENIOR CITIZENS

21 NORTH 20th St.
KENILWORTH 709-1414

OPEN 7 DAYS

l. 8-6 SAt, 9-1 SUN

:Company^

Ealabllthad
1954

Install Our Own Products"

Morabito's

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WITH INSULATED GLASS

J|(|

'•,"yh.•••••••:••.•••• • P ' : f : p £ ; i 1 ' • • • . ' : r e t a i l v ^ l u e $ 2 7 5

(Up to 70 United Inches)/

• Free Estimates
> Tilt-In Feature
• Easy Cleaning
(Minimum of 5) Expires 10/18/89

. ,T I . "When y o u mention thl9 a d . s
* \ : S ' : ; ; ' . - ' i : - < : : 1 \ y $ . \ ; ' " ; > ' J , • : , : 'Gridsslightlyextra . ' ' . • • I

WE ALSO SELL:
• vinyl siding
• porch enclosures
• steel doors
• storm windows

anddoora

• vinyl basement
sliders
bows and bays
awning Windows

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 686-9661
Metnber of Better ButlnetrBtireau

. ; v FlninclngAvallablt ^A;.

• • , . • • • • • . > > , •

VINYL
FLOORING

Mannington decorators have singled out 15Q of their favorite
NeverrWax patterns for a drastic 20% price reduction. And every

•_ sale floor comes with Mannington's- unique 10 Year Free Floor
. . Guarantee?*—the strongest guarantee in the business! Save today
.'. '.on a beautiful floor that's guaranteed to last,...

Lustreconf on sale

'Di'icnum oMreuuUr retail pricpi
only. lnil*IJili<in not included.

'Sale and warranty liffiinriallim available
l

H U R R Y INJ BEAinWUL*NDQU«AMTCEDTOSTWTlUrV*«.
ENDS N O V E M B E R 15.

T* onuratiit for ovat-60 years

RT. 22W. SPRINGFIELD
(Westbound Side) (2 Doors West olMacy's)

, Other storos: Newark & Asbury Pork ,Mr^765220 _
••••„•' OPEN: MON.-PRi..9-8:4S SAT. 9-6

CWtauiw hmlvtivd^Un illouinatoHK«ulimulLwliitJan.Kl«l fl
C l l l uy t « mltllxOng dMbnliuUIUilon not Irtcludtd.. >

UTEXPORL FINISH
• Beautiful pearl-like sheen

. • Spatter resistant application
m Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors :
• Especially suited Idr

. . kitchens and bathrooms
Regal
UTEXSEMItSLOU ENAMEL

• Extemely'durable finish for
trim, doors, furnituro and
walls ' . '

• Spatter resistant application
• Over 1600 custom arid ,

ready-mixed colors ..

Wmin Moored

UIE
• Washable, velvety Hat finish SALE ENDS

OCTOBER 31sta Spatter resistant application
• Over 1600 custom and

ready-mixed colors
• Perfect for every room

Our highest quality interior paints
in your home.

PARK
324 WESTFIELD AVENUE

•v •/'
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sweet smell
—-^-t^pringfield-has come out smelling pretty' good—

despite the prospect of mounds of rotting leaves — now that
it's certain that a Unibn_County-wide leaf composting facility
will be sited here. .'--•-•—- - *

''everywhere,; should giveoff little offensive odor.Resi3entsT

olfactory nerves shouldn't go into shoclc. - . '
"The main objections some residents have had about the leaf

. facility to be located on the south side of the old Houdaille
quarry this fall is that, with a c6ncentfatibn of millions of
leaves composting simultaneously, it/.wiirsmell. But with the
precautions^being taken, the aroma, ought to be tolerable.

Union County has purchased a rototiller machine and care-.
fully graded the acreage to facilitate drainage and eliminate the
prospects-of stench. . ' / - • • , * .

Against this, residents should consider the\benefits.
" Spririgfielders will compost for free this faftTsaving therrt-

.sclves an estimated $88,000,^ shipping fees to an out-of-town
composting facility. Additionally, Union County is allowing

WHEREIN THE WORLD...
— Second-graders at
James Galdwell School In

(field find various
_jorrtnes-on-the-map-dur—
Ing their geography lesson,-
From left are Justin Azran,
Rachel Nehmer, Brian Ber-
ger and teacher Joan
Scelfo.

Letters to the Editor

the north side of the quarry, oYi the land the county obtained in
aland swap negotiated with the state Department of
Transportation. • ' . .

Residents will also be able to use a recreational walkihgjrail"
and breathe freely on what may be the closest thing to wilder-
ness in the township. ' : .

:___:.Henry David Thoreau would be proud.
Now, it would perhaps have been best to leave the land alone

and let it revert back to the wildlife sanctuary it was before it
was purchased by Houdaille Construction Materials Co. in the
late 1970s. ' : ; > " ' . . ••;. - .'. . ••- . / .

But what have the other bptiohs been since 1982?
Get a whiff of these: an amphitheater featuring, among other

things, rock,and roll music; a raw.garbage dump; a state
^Dcpartment^f^otorA^hiGleslicensing^nd^flspeetiofaeiH

ly.'whichjvould have attracted a strearn Of vehicles, adding to
local pollution; a luxury residential development; and a waver
making machine. , . •.••-.-...

Surely, the,possible pungency of a natural process doesn't
seem so bad-by comparison. ."'••; '".',"' """ :

Deputy mayor, can't name achievements
' I'm happy to s e c .that Deputy M a y o r Phil K u m o s has gotten an early jump o n
his campaign . for re-election—7 '. '-. • '•:•• .'*.-. . • ... •

Hfc S c p t r 2 8 letter, to thp editor should h a v e been printed jrl die "fiction"—
section, because Kunios doesn' t k n o w "truism." ' '• V • • • ' . • •

. Phil makes thestatement , that Townsh ip Comrnitteeman Bi l l W e l s c h ahd.I
tried to "sabotage" the great things the Republican administration has-accom-
plished, but as usual h e can't name His great accomplisljmcnts - r - because there

'. a r e n ' t a n y . • . [ ' ', ' • '• ' • . ' • ' • ' • ' . . ' ' • , ' •• '

Kumos and-his.twp friends, Committccman Marc Marshall and Mayor Jeff
Knlz, have run such a "great" administration, the town 'didn't have a treasurer
for almost two years. This position is only the chief, financial officer in
Springfield. • • ••'". . ' . '_•., ••..•.• . ' ' . ' .

Tell us, Mr. Kumos, how much you cared about the people in t6wn when _
your candidates made campaign promises that \( they won the election, Possum

• Pass would be restructured for traffic. You certainly cared about the welfare of
the Residents and changed your, turio-wilh the publiirbutcry. '
' Tell' us about your pals on the- Planning Board who get permission to cut

'.down township trees and build buildings on undersized lots. Tell us how you, r
the Republicans, promised, to "rebuild" the center of town.

Yes: Phil, tell the people what they want-to hear, and do nothing.
• ' / ' ' ""'"" SY MULLM

. pients, it is still inappropriate1 even if the amount of the surcharge is reduced, It
would,•• moreover, be a rash person indeed who would count very much on any
icduct.ion being permanent once the principle of the surcharge has been .
a c c e p t e d . ..'•'' . ' '."- . "/"'. ' . . ' ' ' ' '• . .' ' . • > . ; " ' •

R 6 ^ d '
b i '

j | p p ;

foregoing'Medicare benefits for which retirees have been paying' for their entire •
working lives, is but another attempt to dodge the issue. ' _
" Iri^our6wrfCbn*gressi6naI delegatibn7ReprMatthew;RinaldorR-7l'has-taken>~
a clear stand against the tax surcharge. May we hope (hat Sen. Bilt Bradley and
Sen. Frank tautenberg, both D-N.J., can soon be persuaded to join him?

; . . . ROBERT B. ARDlS
. ; . ',''.• ' ' • , . Mountainside

Pfess freedom
i t ' s no coincidence that in East Germany, Poland and

Chinav where citizens have recently decried the state's author-
itarianism! there is no free press. In those countries, govern-
ments know that controlling the people means controlling the

T T 6 T i f ^ ! i ^ ^ W ? ? i T
.. For National Newspaper Week, Qct. 8-14, Americans,

should consider the many benefits they enjoy from the free
flow of information. The Constitution not <orily~protects, the.
publication of this newspapers news stories and opiriions, but
also shields your opinions as expressed in letters to. the editor.
And those opinions shape our nation's; policies.

The great columnist, Walter Lippman, said it best:
~"A"free pressris not a privilegErbut^irorganicTiecessity irnr~

great society. Without criticism and reliable arid intelligent
reporting, the government cannot govern, For there is no.

-adeqiiaterWay in which-it can-keep itself informed about what:
the people of the country are thinking and doing and wanting?"

WashingionHepgrt

Use drugs, lose
driver's license

, ; ..SY MULLMAN
. , . Township Cpmmltteemari

Loan leaves Springfield jn debt
' The voters of Springfield should, know that the figures recently quoted by

_Mayor Jeffrey Katz respecting the municipal share of the tax bill do not Jell the
whole story. . . • .'.- _ ' . : - v

~~An7BXBniination-oi^the-1989 budget shows. arLantlcipateA.expenditm«jof
$11.4 million. However, in an effort to show a lower rnunicipal share of the tax

-bill;1hirrnayor-ornittcd-tormcntionTharthe-Township CommilUafborrbWed
-5USl-milliotufrom-Midlanlic National Bank at an annual interest rato at 7.43

percent — SI 12,193 — to make a number of purchases, including the purchase
of Chisholm School for $350,000, which the taxpayers are paying, for twice, and
thus postpone an.additional increase in the current tax bills. . :

..". That $1 12,193-interest cost could have purchased the radio, system for the
police at $58,000, the police bus at $12,000 and the police high-cube, van at!

- Hardwick back working at job he
"^Isee that Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick, R-21,-is, back again working
with Pfi?er Pharmaceutical, now. that he has lost his bid for governor

\n a February public.address in Washington, which I attended, Hardwick
announced he Had "retired" from Pfizer and resigned his jpb.in order to sever all
'ties to the pharmaceutical industry..Iguess.-that was not the real plan.

"Hardwick got paid a great deal of money by Pfizer, and I guess he wants it a
l i t t l e l o n g e r . . ' • • . • •'• ••••

This scenario Is vary 5lmllaT-nrthirway~a. aafeiy-valve Assembryn
held for him by Assemblyman Peter Gcnova, R-21. Hardwick probably know in
April that Gcnova was going to decline to run after he had secured tho nomina-

tion in June, andkept it secret, just like Hardwick probably knew that he wasn't.

dog in Trenton, • •..
I feel it's all very troubling.in these days of political incredulity.1

BRIAN W. FAHEY
_ _ . __-,- „ —— •-.-.^ ; . _; chairman.
: ^ _ -.—. -'.. --UrUonJCounty_Bonr:d_Qf. Chosen. Freeholders
.;'. Fahey is a Democratic candidate for Assembly in the 21st Legislative
D i s t r i c t . ' " - • . ' " : ' •• • • • ; ' . , . ; . ' • ' • . , ' '

Auto insurance problems ignored
The New Jersey Supreme Court's decision to prohibit the proposed nonblnd-

ing referendum on automobile.insurance from appearing on the ballot docs

machine at 46,000 ana still have $2,
purchases. ,.

While this deficit spending makes the administration.look good on the cur-
rent tax bill, wait until next.year when this debt will have to be repaid.-Next
year's governing body will have to face up to either extending the loan and
paying more imcTwrrorbitingThe-bTilIci md providingtonrl1fpT^nfrncTOEe~
in the next budget id pay off this.note. • •• '

_ WILLIAM GURAL
-' U^..'-—' '—-• Skylark Road .

nothing to aTteviate jhTrSeTloFurBeTu a'cTKhTy'sta'TBTegTslators,.insurers and
in avoidable interest coslsjbr Other responsible consumers to reform'the state's insurance system and reduce rates.

- This decision addressed a technicality.in election law, not the underlying
problems in New jersey's auto insurance system, which include the rising costs

- of medical care and auto repair, and excessive lawsuits. . .
It's time now for state officials and insurers to proceed on the assumption that

the referendum would have passed if it had been on the ballot, and start solving
the real problems. ' • • ..
:•.:•'. '. . ' '•:••' •".'• •' .• .•' •. ' ;•; . ' J E R R Y . O . - L A N E ,
i — : — _ : — : — : '•. '':'-—'. _—: •„—:—:—'•'. ' Presidents

By MATTHEW RINALDO
Concrcssrnan, 7th District

For most young people,, earning a
driver's license is. an important step
loward adulthood.' .

That is because driving privileges
represent more than just transporta-
tion in our society. Among young

• people, n licenso is the foundation for
social life, for a job, for the transition
to adult responsibilities, and a badge
of independence and maturity..

Just asi driving and drinking don't
- mix, neither docs .driving arid drug

_ use. • •• • ' • • . ' • '• •

In New Jersey and in Oregon, indi-
viduals who are convicted of drug

' offenses stand to lose, their driving
privileges for six months or more.

These innovative anti-drug statutes
have proven to law enforcement agen-
cies to be such effective drug-use

-• .deterrents -that"they -arc becoming-
models for the rest of the country.

Federal drag czar-William Bennett,
director of the Office of National
Drug Control Policy, has called on
state* across the country to curb the

: demand for drugs by suspending the
driver's licenses 6f drug offenders.

It Is working in New Jersey, where
..-last year the Division of MQtof Yehl-

des suspended the licenses of 9,500
drug offenders undir the state law.
" If we are going to make progress' In-

',. the w»r on drugs, then we must reduce
—the i

jpontoring at the federal level, which
I patterned after the successful New

Jewey statute, would bflTitftihg sup

_ My bill would reduce federal high-
' way funds'in fiscal 1992 by S percent
- annually for states that fail to suspend

driving privileges for at least six
months-for persons convicted of drug"^
offenses. : '-. '••"..' ' :

. The legislation could be expected
,to have a special Impact on young
people who would jeopardize/their
driving, privileges by possessing- or'
using drugs. This legislation is
intended to make everyone think
twice before they experiment with

. drugs.; It would mean that a young.
person would risk a lot) more than just
a slop on the wrist if he or she is
caught with drugs.
' In cases where' drug .offenders,are
too young to drive, individuals would .
be-required to wait until they are 21
years of age in order to obtain their
l i c e n s e s . •-. . . . _ •

^,A1I'casual oisers of drugs" should •
•• realize that they are contributing to

the nationwide climate of urban vio-
lence and crime. ..

Suspending licenses also will dis-
' courage adult drug use. Taking an
individual's driver's license sends •
clear message.̂  that even casual drug
use is no longer tolerated in our

, s o c i e t y . . ' . . • . • ' • '

• ,'Rlnaldo't district includes
Springfield. . . . ' ' • .

Guest columns

. _^ , : • ' • • ' ' • • * • • . ' • • ' '•' '~i • '•• ••' •" "• ••••" ' -"r- ' Newjersey Insurance News Service'

Hurricane victims need pur help union
W e are all fami l iar with the terrible devastat ion done b y Hurricane H u g o In ' T • -. ' j . , <_' '•--. » j «.• : '"'**""

• the CaroHnas, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. This storm severely affected. U S e r - p a S e d t r a S I l r a t C S W O U l a DC C O S t i y
. our fellow Americans, as the pictures on bur TV sets so graphically displayed. ~Qfi| those politicians. How they can devise methods of squeezing more; •

We know of the sufforing'oxperionced by thousands.of people who arestill-. 'money-out-of the-:taxpay«raT~^~-^--—.—-—^~—IIsL:- "*- ' ":~J
out of their, homes and in.need of food, clothing, household items, and materials ; :

: - Wayne DoFeo, deputy director of the state Board of Public Utilities (BPU),
to repair their homes. Water mains are not functioning, power supplies are not wants to charge property owners according to how much garbage they generate,
available and already your national Red Cross has.expendcd $20 million in the pepeo ' s reasoning is that if you put out one garbage can a week, and your
relief of the hurricane victims. . ' . ' .: -. ^--TTt»ighbor puts out three,"four oir five cans, you both pay.the same fee. .
LJust irnagino, as we feared, what would have happened to us here in-New- H ^ ^ I . I M Tiirihfrrilim evwy-time wetum onallphl.tumon the water or light a"

Jersey if the storm had come up the coast. It Could also bo us experiencing the •' » • - - - - -— ••-— -: ._-->-.:_.i...i.i. .•.- 1
deprivation and suffering and loss of lives and properties. We would need the.
aid of our fellow • Americans at this time. . ' . • '.

I ah) asking my fellow Americans to please send wruit you eon t6 the Eastern
Union County Chapter of the American Red Cross.. Any amount will help.
Please respond to your fellow Americans in their time of need, '

• Anyone desiring further Information is asked to phone 353-2500.
-^ GENEVIEVE P. DIVENUTO

• •_ • • • ' • ' • ' C h a i r w o m a n
. ' . . — National Disaster Appeal

. • Eastern Union County Chapter, American.Red Cross
, • . . :•••. . ' .- , . . •. • ' : • • . - •/•• • • • • . ' • ; . . . , . j .... E l h a b a l h -

unno

columns of community interest. Col-
' u m m ' m u s l be typed, ttouble-tpaeed
and no more than three pages in '

Police could use more-money
'. The Now Jersey State Police: and local police have meager amounts of the
vast, money collected from New Jersey Turnpike tolls and motor fuel taxes.

Now the state wants tojncrease both. ' '••••• ;_ J._i. __^..j _'_-.
- It is a terrifying experience for a mother with two small children in her car to
find a speeding truck bearing down on her. :, . , •

. When is the state'going to wake up? — , —
JOAN R. CLARKE

; ' . • . • . . • : • • ' . . . ' . ' ' . . ' ' - • . ' • ; • ' , . W e s t f l e l d

Medicare surcharge unfair to seniors
—Because the modificntions to tho Medicare-Catastrophic-Coverage-AM--

(CATCAP) recently proposed by Sen..Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, and Rep.
Daniel Rostcnkowski, D-Ill., are nothing but attempts to deceive the public,
they deserve prompt and decisive rejection. t . ' ' ! ' •

A basic problem with CATCAP remains the income tax surcharge, which
would tingle out those of age 65 or more to subsidize coverage for low-income
r e c i p i e n t s . . . • ...; • •• •• ' " ' • : ;., . • • • . ' , . . " '' • ' . ' ,

If those who defend CATCAP fee) that the national interest requires such a
subsidy, consistency would-requlre them to regard that subsidy as the responsi-

. blllly of the entire taxpaylng public, not just that portion of It which happens to •
be 0 V e r T h B ~ « g B - T j f - 6 5 r — • — — ~ . — — — : — ' * - f - — - • ; •'., '. • •' .• '-, .~r:

' The logid of those who continue to support this outrageous bit of legislation
would start us oh (.slippery road which might ultimately exclude all but parents
of school-age children from, any obligation to support our school systems! If
that Is the intention of those whoTtefend CATCAP, let them at leut have the
pofrtfcal courage to say so. . , ''" '• . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ', -; .; ..

Bf""*"'« proposal merely to reduceleirTponuily the slice of the surcharge
^It^ltevil^Bfth^'liro^^ra^dfh^fc

i

stove, we are billed for the use of.resources associated with these conveniences, -
and1 this is commonly known as user-based rate,. •. . . .

Now here, Mr. De Feo, is my question to you—-presently I have no children
going to public schools in Roselle Park, yet I pay'the same school tax. as other •
residents who have one, two or three children going to school. Does that mean,
Mr; De Feo, that you would be in favor of1 me not to pay any school taxes?

In that case, you should be running for governor. ' •
" . • ' : , • ' • • ' ' • • • . • . • • ••:' ' •• ' ••• ' . ' - P A U L M U L L E R

. ; : ; ' " \ • ' .-, • • . ; ' • ' • , ' • .. • •' • ' • . • R o s e l l e . P i r k

_Curbs:joniseniP*a~^^ needed
As a homeowner and taxpayer, I recognize the problem facing bur senior

citizens. It is becoming cost-prohibitive for anyone living on afixed Incomeito
reside in the, state of New Jersey. r . '. • ••••'.

Assembly Bill A^4044, which has been proposed by Howard Freiwd ancfDr.
Rcicco Moscaritolo of fte Vnlqn County Advkory.,CquricH on Anihy. ls a

" worthy one. Tt lfmlts property taxation for senior horrieowriers and renters to 8 ̂
percent of their income, • • ;,. p • : . •• ' • ','
, While I, am not yet a senior citizen, someday I hope to be. Passage 6f this bill
will be a good investment for all who live"to enjoy the golden years. '

JOHN DeSIMONE
-.-. ." ' • •• . ' J ' . ' ' ' • . ' . . ' '. "• • '. '•'•'•• R o s e l l e P a r k ,
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By SHARON CATES
Piffcrences of opinion on a variety

of issues affecting Union Counly haye_

split Dem
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"prompted Freeholder Chairman Brian
Fahey to separate himself from his
Democratic running-mate, Freeholder
Neil Cohen, in the Assembly race for
the 21st District.

The district includes Kehilworth,
-RoselJtvRosello Park and Springfield,
'among other towns.
. The two freeholders recently have
' found themselves on opposite sides of

two controversial issues. before' the
county Board of Freeholders — a
proposal.fora $31,000 raise for First
Deputy County . Counsel William

. Mttccarclli, who is FreeholdePyiar
Chairman Jeffrey Maccareili's father,
and action to force County Manager
Joseph Martin to rcsido intho county
:within-90 days.

Cohen has supported boththe rtise
. for William Maccarclli and the resi-
dency deadline tar Martin. Fahey has

/.opposed both. . ~ ^ • v •
"Fancy decided last week that in

order to present his best image on

'; ter off doing it alone lhah doing'it with
Cohen. .

"How can you turn around and_
approve'a $31,000 raise lor your

• friend's father? How can you say to
the county manager, 'Move into the '
county .within 90 days or you're
out1?".Fahey asked! "I had to ask
myself,. 'What is really going on
here?1 . .

- "In recent .weeks, it seems that he
doesn't know where I stand on certain
issues and.I don't know where ho
stands," Fahey_sald.-,J ..- ;

Fancy's attempt to distance himself
from Cohen seemed to take the latter.

. by surprise^. . . •• •
*^TWs' is unprecedentcd;"~eohciTr

' remarked.'"! don't know what to say
•'—' this is .my life. . "

"He (Fahey)-is coming outTis tho.
good government man, and I have a
problem with that," Cohen continued.

Cohen contended that Fahey Is .one
~"5T

the county, a90-day period to move
into the county is not a "rcasonablo"
timo frame. '

joint fundraiser with him, because
then ho would get half, the money on
my sweat A" Cohen said of Fahey. •'

. "I ihink this is an intentional act to
undermine my campaign," Cojicn
stated. "This was planned. He was just
waiting for the right time."

Fahey emphasized that lie was act-
ing out of concern for his. own-
campaign. . . •

"I'm not going (p dcceive"myscT(?'"
Fahey said. "I want to convey my best '
image. 1 want my campaign literature

-to-b<rthecWtty-I-wanHt-to b e ! -

that requirement for certain employ
ecs.but they did not do so for Martin,

There is no question that every

move into the county," Fahey said. "I
feel very strongly that the county
manager-should live In the counly.
But I feel that ii is arbitrary and unrea-
sonable, that we insist that he move, in
9u days. 1 want to be fair." •

Cohen claimed, that Fahey had
intended to wait -until after the elec-
tion'to vote for William Maccareili's
raise. However, Fahey says that he
was opposed to the raise from the
start, and that he had advised Cohen to
reconsider his position or wall until;

whcihcr to rcintroduce the resolution siance are at varTanccT^COheTrTleti
or. appeal the'state's ruling. slated. "I respect your desire, as you

In addition, the two.Assembly can- - will undoubtedly mine, that we be
share. diffcring~op,inion!i-~on—able to speak freely on our beliefs...

Tit^il"!! — ' Hlrim>nWyr-fflir-(1i|'h"mtny_on basic.other issues, such" as
Fahey is pro-life while Cohen is pro-
choice. Still, the running-mates hud
claimed, prior, to lust week, that (hey
"would • be able to run a successful
campaign even though they did not

' completely agree on some issues.
"Sure we've had soinC'differenccs

. in.tiic past, but we are big boys and, we
were able to reconcile," Fahey said.

"But; now I realize that I'cannot run a
joint campaign."

Cohen' responded, by letter, lo

issues facing our Legislature will
offer a clear, choice to the voters.

"I( remains my hope that we can
.work together to improve government
in Union County as well as in our legi-
slative district," Cohen continued. "I
will not, however; modify basic tenets
or beliefs to curry your acceptance."

Cohen also.noted that he docs not
feel that the decision will have any

y
"I don't want to have to soften what

I wont to say, or change whnt I want to
say',.because of Neil Cohen. I could lie
accused of hypocrisy.": Fahcy^
continuetl.. • . .

j The Martin dispute came to.a head
ni. when ihc ffechoTclcrs vot-

port, for the raise.
Although the freeholder board had

passed the raise by a 4-i vote on Aug.
10, ".the-, stale Attorney. General's
Office subsequently invalidalcd the-
action because a majority of the nino-
incmbcr board .had noi approved it.

effect on his campaign.
"I feel that I have a strong arrount

[luuiiiLuinuiit. In ilm-Jctlur^——uf-StlppOttr-itOt^USUui-myi
Cohen oullincaTitrowjj-cQiiirilniiions of Union, but in the other-eight.com'
lo counly government sinceTlcTinok—Itnunities in ihe district as well,"
jffice 21 monllis ago. lie also CohenTsaid.—... .. .' •
addressed some of the issues. that have^-^Glahe'n.- and Falicy's Republican
scparutcd the nuining-nrates.- • opponei

"As joint cartdidalcs for lhc Legis-
laiure, it becume increasingly clear

. camnaigri literature, he would be bct-

the freeholders' responsible for on Sept
bringing attention to Ifie" Martin resi- cd S-4'.Id. .enforce an administrative." The freeholders arc"now considering that outposjtions on the issues of siib- or Ron Frigerio..
dency matter. Fahey noted, howeverr rule that"yequircs Union 'County
.that although he

oppohentsjbr.the.two seals in the dis-
Irict arc Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick and former W.esiliclU may--

Ucxiii ft'Ul iliui the

county manager should reside within .
"umiluyi-L.v lo I'caide in'the county. In _
the pasl, the freeholders have waived J j © \\ | O I

UCC course) is designed to help* adult students
Adults planning on returning to

college. and • 'colhsge-boutid high
;schpol-studontsmay-bcncfil-fr(jm-a_
non-credit course that helps reinfor-
ce study skills and test-taking tech- .

Jii,quesaQlho_bff,crcd._lhis_fall^by_
.Union Cqiinty College. •
~"TRe.course will assist particip-
ants in improving their, ability lo

iake tests effcctivdly andvgain the
most ground from their studying
efforts,.accordirigtoJoannLaRc.rla,
acting associate vice president for
academic affairs. '

Topics include.tcntbook reading,
inote-taking, skirruning and scan-,

ning, test-taking techniques, and
organizing lime; . - -

Participants may select from a
tirnc slpt of 9-a.m. to 1 p.ra. on
Saturday, Oct._7,jon the collego's.
Scotch Plains "campus, or at the
same time on Saturday, Nov. 4, at
the'collfege's Plftihficltl .Center.

During October, "Vintage Views?1

Union County's cable television p'rog-
Wam for seniors, is discussing problem

drinking and the services that "are
available to help them and their loved '

V o h e s . " ""• '" •" ' ." ':_•'.. ' ' • . ' ' '':•'.:

Host Lou. Covicllb of the county

. program,' .will"discuss1 these issues on cable channel 32 on Thursdays at.
with Gladys Reams, executive 'dircc^N. 7:05 p.m. in most oilier municipalities
lor, and Elizabeth Oravclz, public in Union Counly. ;.-'/•-.
informalion coordinator, .both of the • ' •• . . ; , • .-•'
Union Coiinty Council on Alcoholism • ' . '". .'
and".Other Drug Addlclions,; Inc. ' CoiiSllhiei' affdltST v

.__ . , "Vinlage Views", is aired on cable f . ' . , _ —--. ' •
Division on Aging, Department of—channel 36 on Tuesdays at'. 1 p.m.and ' .E"cr.B.y . Information Line —

-•—Human^SenJ.iccs,-produccr-of—lh~—n-:j - £ :~-om^.?r?r.,.,:".._.,- 1-fl

Those interested in further infbr-
• motion should call 709-7601;

Saturday, October 14th
Jlaan.to5p.rn. _

John franiks
~AJTraiHtioirSliH:jrl927

Hnu t'iinliliii; mill A

:il7 Hint llnmil Sl ivi i .usl l
JIIIIII FnuiU mill Midur t'rw

r<ir Mill mill

U.t.l |71

flemitifftonfurs

JQtieen
' etla

Mnlrilnl Cnnlr

THE VERY BEST LAWN FOOD
TO USE NOW IS GLORION

Deluxe "FALL" FERTILIZER
Special Formula Works Better Than Others In Fall & Winter!

5,000 FT. BAGS
ORIG.
• 1 1 " .

10,000 FT. BAGS
ORIG. $4999

GIANT 15,000 FT.
$1^99ORIG.

Special ingredients that; work
much better than others in the
fall or winter! Unique forrajiJa
builds root systems & protects
lawn in cold weather. Turns^
lawn green again next Spring.
Expedally good at protecting
trees & shrubs in the winter!

2? Morris Avc. Main
Union. NJ Nuuluinii
till (.-no 70 3f.9-

...To Honor
The Woman

FOUK FANTASTIC

Friday thru Mpriday

Discover the tressure every
queen dreams of—a beautiful
Flemington fur. Browse through
our vast showrooms now'and
open your world to oiifun- •-.•
limited selection of the latest
fashions in superior quality
furs. Discover the Flemington
fur that's perfect for you—
at unbelievably low Queen
Isabella Sale prices! Now is the |
time to set sail for Flemington

filled winter ahead.

Incredible Queen Isabella
Sale.i«rices_from ',.._.•'
$450 to $45,000 z v ^ -

OPEN SUNDAY 8.EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM
NO. 8 SPRING-STREE-TrFLEMINGTCINrNEW-JERSE

One oi the world's largest specialists In lino quality furs.
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Genesis, Union Hospital's drug
counseling program, had its official
beginning last Friday in Unlonl
, Genesis, locale? at the former
Rciscn Lumber Company property at

ram finally opens
of help while others are holding out a

10/0 Moms Avo.. not only deals wi
those recovering from drug and alco-
hol abuse,, but also provides Services
for the families of: addicts.

At the ribbon-cutting ceremony,
hospital President Victor J. Freselonci
"who grew up. in Union, recalled the
unsuccessful attempts at starting up
the. program 'in other communities.

"It was a bad experience in Roselle
Park, and a disastrous experience in
Mountainside," he said.

Nonetheless, Genesis had to battle
for its out-of-lhe-hospital site in
Union when some residents and local
business people expressed, similar
fears surrounding the presence of

'There is-, however, sophisticate
leadership in Union Township. Town-
ship officials didn't know about this
prograrrj, Jwl they were willing to
come down and sec what we were all

ith~ addicts. But, as the nature, of the ccn-
tcr unfolded over the course of several
public Zoning Board of Adjustment
meetings, the fears were allayed'and
the opinions changed. The necessary
variances were granted and the prog-
ram1 began moving in. ~

The critics learned, among other
things, that ho drugs would be admi-
histcrcd at-. tho facility and that
patients would be tested for drug use
on a weekly basis. Also, the general
awareness ol the immSliatcpcririKnl

Anthony E. Russo told the 50 or so
people attendtng~tho cercrttony.

''The president is right to term this a
war. It is a war, and we must throw
dur whole arsenal into the fight. Any- ,

hand to sell drugs," Gaetano said.

OTIC u/hg lhinlf« hn'< immnnn i«i

crazy." Russo said. _
"The guts or this program is the-

passion of the staff," said Ron Gacla-.
no, the program's director, who. has

. purposely chosen his staff of 26. from
varied ,walks of life and areas of
expertise and experience. u .'.-
ttiWc will be here to hold out a hand

"Substance abuse is a chronic dis-
ease," said Jack Farrcll, deputy direc-
tor of the narcotics division of the
state's Department of Health.

we can treat it. We on the state level
support the Genesis concept of deal-
ing with the drug abuse crisis^FarrcIl
r e m a r k e d , , • ' . " ' . • ' -.'..-

Pcoplo arc already being treated at
the threc-stbry facility. Soon, Gaetano
estimates, the center will be able to
treat SO patients on a day-to-day basis.

Town sues county on inmates
•By SHARON CATES

, Si (10,000 that Union Town-
Ined' ship has paid to house Union Gounly pn

Elizabeth in a lawsuit filed las! December againjt the county.
A federal court order hai limited to tho number of inmates the coujity

jail is allowed to house. Since the jail has already reached that number,
c's Department of Health. additional prisoners arc not accepted there and the township must hold
1f'wutian detect it ujily enough)—'• —rhgfnT— : ' ' ' ' ' V . '• '• .'• • ' •'. '
H»n I ™ I it W« on ihn tt.tr. W.,1 < Even with a new county correctional facility opening oh Friday, no

relief is expected since the federal court order pn.the county will still be

in effect . •'. .. • .' • •

the drug crisis presents to society
appears tp have been raised during the"
course of .the hearings. . . .
• "Drugs are no longer a problem.

Four; day trips and courses for
senior citizens seeking to-gain insight
into areas of special interest are being
provided- this fallJjV the Union Coun-

Senior citizens may1 take a guided
tour .of the Metropolitan Museum, of

' Art in New York City. .Rev'a Hclfond,
who leaches art at.TJCC and is a pY6T

ly College (UCC) Department of
Continuing Education.

The specialized offerings, open to
-persons age'62'anil older, includelec-

turcs and classes designed, especially
for senior citizens, " •
. "Introduction to. Personal Compu*

_fcrs for Seniors"-will enable this-
group to gain expertise' on using the

TpcfspHal computer.. Partlcipanls may
select from two time slots, cither from
-1:30 pitn. to 3:30 p.m. on Fridays,
Oct. 6 through Oct. 27, or at the same
time on Mondays, Nov. 6 through
Nov. 27, both on the college's Crah-
ford campus. • ' . " ~"~"

. . Participants in the. djy trips may
pay for each of the trips individually, •
or may take a package of the four
trips, which also includes two trips
scheduled for next spring. .

fcsstonal artist, will conduct the. lour
,fr6m&30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 14.. Shu also will conduct a
similar tour of the -Philadelphia,
Museum of Art from 9)30 a.m. to 4.

;p\mV on.Saturday, Nov. ,18. , ,
. The two spring trips. arc to the

' Cloisters Museum in Now York City,
led byJHclfond.-on Saturday, March

""31, and. a theater walking whirlwind,'
conducted by Hurry-Joyce of the col-
lege's English/Fine Arts/Modem Lan-
guages Department,..on Saturday,

. May 12. The second trip will include,,
if possible, a play rehearsal and/or'
audition. ••'

All museum trip prices include
transportation by bus, museum admis- .
sion and a~lccturc.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call.709-760.1. \ _

Alcohol Awareness Week noted
Union County'College. (UGC) will

commemorate national. Alcohol
: Awareness Week, Oct.. IS to Oct. 20,.
with a scries of programs aiwedat
inrprming the college community and_|_
public on the ai

abuse counselor ..for Cranford, will,
speak oh the topic, "Substance
Abuse" at 12:15-p.m.-on Thursday,
Oct. 19, in the Crunford ; campus'
Main Lecture Hall.'

NOW LINDEN

vt-

j
VINYL FLOORS FROM CONG'OLEUfcC

%
~Y

&*jm
-EL

vsr;
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? * * " •

•Ml

»SK1U

OCTOBER 31sr
(-Bring in yoUr used ski equipmentstartingOct. J:st:and_

We'll Sell It For F R E E , You Set The Price. - '

SERVICEXHARGEST
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.pige l article dated Sept. S, 1989,
reports that Americans are increasing-

concern

need for blood transfusions. Tfic '.

area chapter, this is not a new
situation. The Red Cross has been
informing the public,_lhrough_newj_

Treltases, thai (hishas Been the case for -

sion of community spirit heads the list
of reasons for chronic shortages,

j i

over and be in good health. Those
under' 17 must have parental consent

5 i

___ the point'
.where suppliers are finding it difficult
to meet the demands.
. According to Marie Babcoclc,

Blood, Services Coordinator for the

School lunches

years — but now. i t . is-becoming
worse.

. As. one Red Cross executive says,
"It's a shame that the United States
cannot meet its own needs and has to
import blood from anywhere." Ero-

"aboutir?"~AftH~lhc"answcr is, "Do
What ArtKrJCI""' tin»"'n1mTiyc_Hn.ii.-in_

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
• ^_ERIDAY..pjzza.parJor.-plain.-saus^-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
tossed salad with dressing, vegetable.

bun, fresh fruit, cold submarihc-sand^
,-wichjvilh lettuce, largo salad platter,

homemade soup,.desserts, milk.

•jruifTlurkey fajilas in pita.-bologna.
sandwich,' large salad platter, with
bread jind butter, homemade soup, .
desserts, milk; MONDAY, minute
steak on roll, tuna melt, boiled ham
and cheese sandwich, potatoes, yegej.
able, fruit punch, large salad .platter'.

emergencies —•»• lend a hand." •
• Volunteer to be a chairperson for

your company's blood drive. •
. • Become a Red Cross volunteer:
and assist the Btoodmobitc as a regi-
strar, canteen helper or Volunteer1

registered nurse. Or do tele-recruiting
' for blood drives. ' •
'.'. • Arrange to have a Bloodmobilc
—visiLyoutchUrch if one is not already

scheduled. •' -:
.'• Encourage members of your fam-

ily and your friends io become, blood

homemade soup, desserts, milk;
TUESDAY, veal parmesan on bun,
hot southern baked pork roll on bun,
turkey salad sandwlch.-pojalocs, yeg-

uilul•.•gUii.liii. lainu-,!,aiad

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
..; IN SPRINGFIELD '

FRIDAY, cheese pizza, peanut but-
ler and "jelly sandwich; ham and
Cheese sandwich; mixed vegetables,,
h i l l d r i o m e m a d e — s u g a r -

N i

donors.
^ Be a bloeiFaonpr yourself. About

40 percent of the people in this coun-
try could give blood if they would —
but only about five percent ever do.
Donors must weigh 110_pounds_or-

doctor'; permission.
Hcrc^are-your-opportunili

rest of the year: ••

•• Tuesday, Oct. 17 — Little Flowci-
Church, 110 Roosevelt Avc. Berkeley
Heights, 2:30 to 8 p.m.

:' Monday, Oct.,23 — Rotary Club pf
Summit, Summit Hotel, 570. Spring-
field Avenue, Sumrnit^l to 6:30 p.m.

Friday, October 27 — Presbyterian
Church of .New Providence, 1307
Springfield Avc , New Providence — •
2:30 to .8 p.m. . • .

Saturday, Nov. 4 - ^ St. Tcriaa.'s
Church, Memorial Hall, Morris A v c ,
Summit, 9:30 •a.mrKrUrpm

Wednesday, Dec. 27; — American '
Red Cross, Summit Area Chapter
House, 695. Springfield Avc , Sum- -
'rn'it, 1 m 6:30. p.m.

cookies, milk; MONDAY; no school;
TUESDAY, golden'-; .fish nuggets,
warm dinner roll, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich;-gold cm hoacic; sBoe '

Committee-is seeking candidates
. . T h e Union County Junior Miss
Committee will sponsor-the "Young

OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENT — Moiintaln-
sldenHsidoiil David Harding, left, physical plantproject
manager at Setorf Hall University in South Orange,
accepts an Administrative Merit Awardfrom Monsignor

-John Ji-Petillo, university chanGellor.-The-Mefitawards-
wefe presepted to university administrators in recognK
tibnpf-thelr extraordinary t>iJiyluB^andnsignifiGaWt̂ ontrr-'~
butlon to theirrespectlve. departments. - .

. - . . . - . . - string Ines, apple Juice, milk1; W^D-
platter, homernade soup, •desserts;—»ESDAY, bccfaronrWith tomato
milk; WEDNESDAY, frankfurter on . .sauce, warm dinner roll, peanut butter
roll, batter dipped fish sub on bunrtar-. " '" '
tar sauce, tuna salad sandwich, pota-
toes, vegetable, fruit, large salad plat- *

~ler7Hbmemade"s6up," desserts, milkT
i-JrHURSDAY^-ovcn-haked-chickcnr-
; soft roll, whipped potatoes, green

amT jelly sandwich; "cold cut hoagic
sandwich; tossed green.sakd, fruit'
oip, hc^i^adep^aMLbjUtcr^bjill?,;
milk; THURSDAY,, pizza burgers,,
peanut-buucy-andjeliy-sandwicrirtold-
cul hoagic; cartrots and celery slicks,

beans, apple wedges, hamburger on chilled peaches, milk. .

hpl abuse. ,
Risetta Jacobs on North Plainfield',' .

a UCC psychology professor, will dis-.
cuss' the. topicr "The Addictive Per-.
scHralily," at 12:15 p;m. on Tuesday,
Oct. 17, at the Cranford campus. In the
Main Lecture hall of the Nomahegan
B u i l d i n g . •'. .' • :•"•' '.' ,.

On Wednesday, Oct. 18, a manned .
display table Will offer information on
various aspects of alcohol abuse.
. Referrals will be provided on drug
and alcohol assistance programs. The

"7lispTay~tabIc~wiir"ri6~locatcU~in the
Cninford campus" Nomahegan Build-
ing from 10 a.m. to 2 p,m.

Finally, Angclo Picrri, a substance

HYPNOSIS IS THE ANSWER
TO MANY OF THESE PROBLEMS:

• Weight Control .
• Stress Management
• Phobias .
• Dental Fear •' -

Srnoklng Cessation
Pain Managernertt .
Memory. & Learning

• Childbirth •

MANY HAVE FOUND THE ANSWERS WITH US

XX——ForHypnoticrStudies
• • ' • ' • New Locat ion.

989 Bonnel Court •

TODDLER CARE AND
PRE-SCHOOL
CHILD CARE

STQP BACK OCT. 31st
and Receive an In storecredH
. If your oqulpmsnt Is sold."taiiod)

01 Boots
loCtooil

SEASON RENTALS
•69tpM29

wHrreH0U8e| UNION
HOUTE22 |«»R0OIES2
I n * t u t * I 1niM««tol

I
Hl-'UKV. SAU-i;\l>S OCT. 24TH. • . •• .

Tlie BeiUitv EtVlures

do not Indud* m»n*K.no *i\i<m*. SSLS^T^SSr
m&M. |tollfl*>M ^* ii>tl ttill M I M wfi i MM norm,

206 North Wood AVG. Linden 486-1900

The World's Most
Advanced

Heating System

g^m n
Union County,-pffcring high school
senior girls scholarship opportunities '
anil the opporlu»Uy-foHHrtl6h"Coun-
ty's "Young Woman Of The Year" to
participate in the 1990 slate finals in

-Cherry-Hill noxt-January. '^—
Prograrh candidates' must' contact

"Susan Dougherty at Arthur LTTphn-.
son Regional High School-in Clark by .
Friday, Oct. 6, by'calling. 382-0910.

. Candidatex must be seniors
enrolled,in a high school in. Union
Cotllliy wno Will t>c gradu'aung with
the. Class^ of 199.0, have scholastic
ability, leadership in school, fitness,
poise and-talent.' .-z... _. _ ^ —

• . "Young Woman Of The Year," for-
merly known as Junior Miss,.was

-cstablisiied-in-Mobilo.-Alarrin 19S8r-
and the following year in New Jersey.

' T h e program name was changed in
May |o belter reflect the role the prog-
ram plays in contemporary society..

BLISS ESTABLISHED

ROACHES
ARE CARRIERS OF DISEASES

1 ROACHES are vectors ol 6 known dis-.
eases.and can cause oxireme alle^ic
reactions. (Particularly.in people wi lh.
respiratory ail merits.) Bliss can effec-
tively control these'pests.'.. we've.™
been doing so since 1B82.

MollnUliuM* • Kanllwerltl 333.4441
BiMiActl*W * Union . • jrr.Dorg.
R l M HoMll* t>«rk • Llcii-n 1M.S7S2

BLISS
EXTERMINJtTOHS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Union

DR.LESTER BURMAN D.D.S., P.A.

'& 20 Ye&rs of Practice in Roselle Park

Specializing In All Phases of Dentistry
Including Compile D«nll»liy,tucha»:croWn»rl<minafr«ndboriai

IN HONOR OF DR. BURMAN'S ANNIVERSARY

He Is hotting a vacation on the
"Fantasy" Fun Ship by Carnival

•-Vou:c*nwln4LorulMlor2by
comlna in (or«full mouth eh«ek-up:

To b« •llfllbl* you mutt t»y lor
Mrvlcas rendered.

dr. Burmtii hi* *l*o r«i*rv*d
roomi lor all lhot» who with Io
|oln with lh« BurmtH Fumlly to
oilcbrttrthli ttccttlon it v«ty
tptelilValM, eoMUil dot* nol
•pply to DM0 or M*dle«ld pi-

.Ihihli, - . • . . . " ' ' .

BACKTO^CHOOL
SPECIAL

10% OFF
Regular

thru
Nov.3O.19B9

>"• ' 306 ChoitnUt Street
-1"'-' Hoielle Parlc, N.J.

(201) 245-1745

Should
you have us
your home heat to

Y E Q I We have a
1 c ^ ' full range '

of gas systems and the
experts to do the job
right!

V C C I Gas is clean,
I t o ! convenient,

reliable, efficient and ecor;
nomical!

v c o i We'll give
I COS . you a FREE'

No-Obligation Estimate on
low-cost Gas Conversion!

V C C I Gas costs
• • • . • • • • » • LESS today
than it did 6 years ago!

-5 Year
WABRANtY

from PSE&G

FREE*
AIR-CLEANER

or
COMPUTERIZEI
THERMOSTAT
with purchase

• PSE&G Rebates!
CALL F6 ft FREEiSTimfE

862-1203

O Economical
• Efficient
HHeliablo '
D Convenient
D Clean- •••

. • Carefree

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
- - --OurEnfllnwrewen'tcomtortableiinHI'youafe Cdifley NQmSwt Air CondlllonlnQ Matter* The name means leajersl.' ' ,

" ~~rc$llvs it yotrwant e/tfctenoy,-re«aW«ly, dependable installation and •
service by a pmlssskmal engineering company serving Atoiv Jersey with <
air conditioning and heating system tor over 3B years. . - '

15 N. Wood Ave., Linden
862-1203 SINCE 1951

All ara board certified
OPHTHALMOLOGISTS

Christine Zolli.M.D.
James Zolli,

Thomas Materna.M.li

Your sight Is precious!
Got)d vision is Impor-
tant! Have your eyes
checked today!

'Over 38 Years of Experience Under Same
Ownership Serving Central New^Jersey"

Let us be your eye phy
sicians and surgeons
We have a full service
eye care practice In
Springfield, serving all
of Union County.

MEET YOUR
HOMETOWN

EYE DOCTORS
TAKING CARE

OF YOUR
EYE NEEDS

* We treat basic eye.
problems ••'•••

* Glaucoma
* Vision loss
* Diabetic retlnopathy
.*• Laser treatments
* Laser-surgery
* cataract implant

surgery •
* Droopy eyelids

WE ACCEPT
MEDICARE

ASSIGNMENT

for appointment/ Information,
^ - f tee bcochure* contact;

SPRINGFIELD
EYE SURGERY and

LASER CENTER
lOSMorrli Avtnue

l-(800)-"C>

TRANSPORTATION
PROVIDED FOR

THOSE WHO NEED IT.

FAMOUS BRAH) NAMES;

LLIODrBROYHILL.
IMPACT. STANLEY.
ARMSTRONG. ASHLEY.
DIVERSIFIED, STANTON.
HICKORY HILL. HOOKER,
STUART. STONECRAFT
CHROMECRAFT
INTERNATIONAL

MANY
SOFAS

LOVESEATS
SLEEPERS
RECUNERS

MANY
DINING ROOMS

BEDROOMS
MATTRESSES

CHAIRS

616 EAST ST. GEORGE
LINDEN, NJ.

FURNITURE 486-8845
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The Summit YWCA is 'sponsoring
two special programs to help relieve
the stress in many women's everyday
l i v e s . , - . " •;'•" . • . - • ' • • ' • . .

- ' "Creative Stren Management," a
four-part workshop, will teach parti-
cipants how to reduce tension, and
anxiety and to increase resistance to
stress with some practical techniques.'

Offered at 7:30 p.m., the l'/S hour
class will run for four weeks begin-
ning Thursday, Oct. 5. It will be con-
ducted by nationally-certified pouncc-
lor-and-therapist Dr. Carole T. Beer.

Forcign-bfam w o m a v w h o experi-.

"ence the stress of dealing with their
adjustment to a new country, can
share their concerns at a new, free, on- -

.."going support/group on Wednesday
mornings Irom 11 a.m. to noon,'
beginning today, Oct. 4 . —

-and—

Market seminar pet
Marketing strategies for the small witn many small bosinetse».a« well
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conducted hy Mnnnlnin
. Dr. Esther Cash, an educator, consul-

tant,, business woman and herself
foreign-born, the support group will
help explain the. differences between
American and foreign cultures .and
customs, as well as in education and
the schools. •' ' •

It will help participants deal with
lonliness and "separation ' anxiety,"
and the group will discuss Women's
roles in the 1990's and as well as rais-
ing children the "American" way.

' 'Professor Cash will also focus on
improving self-csteoirrand assertive-'

-ness training.

• For more information;;—call~ the
YWCA at 273-4242 and ask for Diane
Gallo'..Participants may signup at, the
YWCA, located M-W-Maple Street,

- S i ' - • " • " '

g g
arid start-up b u s i n g will be the kub^
jecrof« talk by Joan K.Faber,presi-
rf of P»)vy Aumciates in Spring-
field.'on Wednesday, OcL 11, at 730
p.m.. at the Resource Center for
Women in Summit,' '• '''••,/'

There will be a charge^of $2-for.
•members of the center and $5 for non-
members. . • '/' , •'

Faber Associates is a marketing,
consulting firm that~.hu consulted

as such companies as Coc4-Cola,
.fate*. Iittc^tfcnaV Bekro Inteiiia-
tional, the Argentine-American
Chamber of Commerce, the govern-
ments of Curacao, Argentina and El

• Salvador and* the Domilel Chain in
Dominican Republic, ,
' t h e Resource.Center is located in
Calvary Episcopal Church, Woodland
and DeForest Avenue, Summit For
rnoro information, call the. Resource
Center for. Women at 273-7253.

SUPEB-ASSISTANCEjr^SprJngiield Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Gary Frledland gets help from student
Jamie Pedersen at Florence Gaudiheer School-while
Working on schedules. : /

UIUIUi~

Got a problem? Consumer affairs -^

Parenting program eyed
ALA-CALL {Alcoholics hotline),
1:800-322-5525., • \, .

Better Business
,1-201-643-3025̂ .

Bureau —'

. Overlook Hospital's Addictive' Ser-
vices Program in Summit-will.offer
new group sessions on "rcpareritirig"

• p.m,, on 12 consecutive Wednesdays.
• The Reparcnting group will;help,
subslancc-abusors and alcoholics.who-
are on the roqd to jrccovcry. enrich
their parenffrig^skills. Trie, program
focuses on rclcaming parenting skills

-which may have been impaired w,hen
dealing with a substance abuse

p r o b l e m s . • • ' . • . . . •. \

Reparcnting will help recovering
substance .'abusers and alcoholics

in pflrrnlt 'nnrt fnhn

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Ndllcs Is here

d) « hAdjustment of Ihe Township of
bydlve
e Town
S

n Dial the Board of
hi l S t f l l d

ipg skills that need.bolstering. This
group is also, open to'patents, who

-grow-up-irl-a-chemicaliy-depcndent'
family. . . • ~"~

For '/urlher rnformation and
registration for Overlook's' RerJarenl-
:ing group, please Telephone John
Wcagley or. Rich Bowe at 522-2837.

he Board of
Sp/tngflsld,
'Jersey, will

r 1710B8
County ol Union, State of-New' Jersey, will County
hbld a public hearing on October 17.10B8 hojd »

I"*6 1 1 1—Tarn:ou P . M : pravaiiirTo nine in in* Municipal
' Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
N.J. to consider Ihe appllcallon of Mr. &
Mrs. Bruno Zoneralch for a Variance relief

Notice Is horebyolven thai the Board of
Adjustment of tho Township ol Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey; Mil
"--'-• Mlo hearing on Ocl. 17, 1888 at'

-TOlivihB-Munlclr-

AARP members honored
The first meeting of the Kcnilworth

Chapter AARP 3469 was held on
'" Sept. 12 at Ihe Knights of Columbus'

W a l l . ' . • • - . . • • • " . ' -•

At this meeting, president William
. ' Gutckuns't presented a certificate of .

^appreciation to James Carcll for his
outstanding work as health care chair-'
person, A Certificate of Appreciation
was also presented lo Joseph Aragona
for his continued efforts in the RSVP.

Tony Buhnowsky; trip coordinator,
presented the following.'trips for.the.

-coming-months. •-—'—— -'•'-•
I — . , ' Shawnce Playhouse, Oct. 24 —

PUBLIC NOTICE

Luncheori and Show. The,production-
will bo "42nd Street." ,

Centenary College, Nov. 15, —̂ .
"Hiappy Family1' .

Fiesta Theater, Dec. 19, J— "Hello
Dolly" "', ~7': .'.-':•

• T h r e e Little Bakers, Jan. 2 5 / . — .
"King & i "

Block 161.oiT.ol 82 located al 840 Moun"
tain Avenue, Springflald, N.J. .
• , :. . • • • ; •— , • •. Secretary-

08589 Springfield Leader, '
October 4, 1980 '. - . (Foe: J5.25)

YOUKNOV/
HIS TRUE
POTENTIAL,
BUTYOU
CAKTSEEM
TOBRSNG
I1QU1L

. o:w K^VI. pruvuinnDrume m.ine'Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Sprlnglleid,
N.J. to consider Ihe application of Pella
Windows for a Vadancs to'lho Zoning Ordi-
nance eos.S'.concernlng Block 71,02 Lol 8

~localo<filrB5BMoirIsTumplko;5ptIngflold;
N . J . • • . v •.. ' .. .

r_j , . , ; i...( ( ; ̂ Secretary-
11057 Springfield Leader. October 4,1989

.... '. • (Fee: *5;2S)

Is pleased to announce that Denlse,
formerly of Hair Together,, has joined
" • • • " • • • ' t f f I . ~ • . " ' • - - • '

1/2 O F F on Cuta:& Perms
(NHW CuMlomeis Only)

Prices.
, . jCut& Perm $55.00, Perm $4Q.OO s .
I ! CUt&BlowOMt$25.00,Cut$16.00 I .

' I S . ' (Present thlsXoupbn) ' ' |
f I •**'.• Explret 11/8/B9 "*" 1 '

240 Morris Avenue
Springfield
379-3898

PUBLIC NOTICE . ' • : • • '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

UBLIC h i ill b h l d b th Pl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

PUBLIC homings will be hold by tho Plan- ,
*nlnn Bonfd of the Borough of Mountainside.
In the Municipal Building 1385 Route 22In
M
8:

In the Munlclpnl Dulldlng, 13SS Route 22,
•«oun.|njnokio, NJ on Octobor 121 10B9 al
i:00 .p.m. on iho lollowlng .discussions.

Intorvlow with Ihe Construction Code
Olllclnl, Mr. Michael Duffy on future munlcl-
—^nroods; :—r- ; ^—^

. Ruth M. Roes

Campus corner
"• jean- Ann Dachnowlcz, daughter
of .Eilcen~E;"Dactmowic7. of Moun-
tainsido, recently rccbij{ed a bachelor,
of arts degree cum laude>-from the
American College, of the^ Applied-..
Arts, Los Angeles, Ca. \

A 1986 graduate of JonathanDay-
ton Regional High School in'Sprinig-
field, Dachnowicz majored in fashion
roorchandlsing.. : ' . ' : .-•:

Sylvan
Learning .
Center.

Helping kids do better;1" —

917 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
233-8055

SYLVAN LEARNING
CENTER* PROCRAMS

todlng -
'.. Malh '

OEAK Writing" ~ " ~

SiudySldlb .

Algebra . ,

College Prep/SAT/ACT

Enrichment

MILTON S LIQUORS
OCTOBER SPECIALS

j . WALKER RED SCOTCH 1.75 Lt.......$22.99
POPOVVODKA 1.7^ Lt. .. 9.88
BACARDI RUM 1 75 L t . . . . , 13.99
GORDONS GIN 1 75 Lt. . . . . . 12.99
CHIVAS REGAL SCOTCH 750 ml 14.99
SEAGRAMS 7 WHISKEY 750 ml..... ....... 6.99
CARLO ROSSI CHABLIS or RHINE 4 Lt. 4.99
HEINEKEN BOTTLES (Case),...;....,.. 14.99
MILLER LITE CANS (Case)........ 10.99
MEISTERBRAUCANS(Case).......... . 6.99
SCHAEFER CANS (Case)..................,..:.1..... 7.49

Open Dilly 9-10:00, Sunday U-4-.00
223 Morrl* Ave., Springfield

Play PICK-IT at Newberry's Shopping Cent,er . „ + m M
HERE Free delivery-Sale Items excluded ' 3 / D - I O Z I

loboMr1B8B
(Foo: J5.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTV OF UNION, N.J.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that lha morn-
Ings ol Iho Townnhlp Convnittos havo boon
roschodulod an lollows: '. . . .
Month ol . ' • ' . . . . ' •
Octobor • ' . . - .
10th Exdcullvo Mootlnn 7:00 P.M.

Rooutar Meeiina 8:00 P.M.
EJOCUIIVO Mooting 1:30 P.M.
Booular Meotlna 2:00 P.M.

27lh
Filday
Uonlh ol
Novombor . .
13lh Exocullvo Meeting 7:00 P.M. .

. noaotar Meotlna 8:00 P.M.
• . HELEN E. MAGUIRE

' • . TownshlpnclerK'
09508 Tho Spilnafleld Loader, .
October 4, 1000 . (Fee:

- ' OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY." .
-• . OF THE PLANNING. BOARD

Toko nollco thai tha lollowlng doclslonu
woro mado at Ihs rogular masting of lha
Planning Board hold on Wodnosday, Sap-

—-tambar 6.-1080.
. Appl. # ". 2080S

Appllcnnl nichnrd Rovotlo
Site—fco< ew-MorrlsrAvor—: '.
Block . 71.02 Lot 12
For . Prollmlnary * Final Slto App/
Was Approved

Said applications ato.on lll« In lha Otflco
ol the Socrotmy of tho planning Board,
Annox Building, Township 61 Sprlmjllold.
Now Jortoy and Is available (or public

. Inspection. .
Sootttary

1 .. Loo Eckmann
11048 Sptlngllold Loader, Octobor 4,1980

(Foo: i7.50)

1. ; RUBL1C NOTICE:
NOTICE IS HEREDV GIVEN that apubllc
hearing will bo hold by the Bonrd ol Adlust-
rnont In the Municipal Building. Mountain-
side. NJ. on Monday,,October 16, 1089 «l
0:00 PM on tha Ipllowlng applications:
Application of Joromo Conlln ^'Robert M.
Lavln, t407OrchardRd..Block3B,Lot27,
lo permit an addition on a non-conforming

. lol In the R 2 Zone contrnry to Section
1O00(e)(S) * (6) 01 Iho Land Use

' Ordinance.
- -. Appllcallon of John * Oonlse Schnakon-
• borg,C30 Onk Ttoo Rd, Block 15K, Lot 14,

lo permit a roaldantlol addition on a non-
' conforming lot Irhtho n-2 Zone contrary to

Section 1000(c)(S) . ol the Land Use
Ordinance. • •
Appllcntlon ol Thomas >. Margaret Roncko-

' vib,. 200 Bddlo Path. Block TS-F, Lol S, to
• permit an addition * deck on a non-

.oontoimlng lot In tho R-2 Zone contrary to
. , Sections fO00(c)(4), (5), ft (6) ol the Land

Use Ordinance. •
Appllcallon ol Alfredo L. Prsda, 1455 Whlp-
poorwlll Way. Block 3-F, Lot 10, id permit m
dacK thai enieroaehss Into the roar yard set-
back In the R 2 Zone contrwv to Section

I M M E D I A T E ^
TO DISPLAY NEW VINYL SIDING\

"LET'S MAKE A DEAL?'
-We-wIII-sell-Our-newJVlnyUldlnglBELbWJlETAIL

to 25 home owners. All we ask Is that you
allow us to use your home in our advertising

Don't hesitate, call Factory Direct NOW for an
appointment and, at no obligation, get a

FREE PORTABLE COLOR TV.
TOLL FREE

• 1-800-225*7171 Ext. 40

AS INSURANCE CONSULTANT

INSURANCE SAVINGS

Worker's Compensation

Auto Insurance

<!lob«Mr1BBfr
(Foe: $12.80)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on September 11,

1B89, after a public hearlna, the Board ol
Adjustment ol Ihe Borough ol Mountainside
look action on the lollowlng jippllewlons:

Gregory DelllSentl/sao Mourilaln Ave.,
Rear, Stock 22. A, Lot 7-A, lor the construc-
tion of a oaraoe addition on • nan-
conlorrnlng lot contrary Id Sections
toOO(oj(2). ( 4 . (S). * (8) ol tho Land U u .-

„-, Tnernaai 'voUinda Ehthaidt. 1200
AtnoHwood Rd.̂ Block 18- H, Lol 2. to petmlt
' lol contrary lo Sections 1opo{c)(6) 4 (6) of
the Land Use Ordlnanca • .amnied.

. ' Leonard a Marilyn W<Uner, 1104 Ridge
r>., Block 8-D, Lbl 41, to permit a deck thai
encroaches Into the rear yard setback con-
trary lo Section iooo(o)(4\ al tha Land U u .
Ordinance ,. Qfaniia: •

Valetl* A. Saundera.
. • ,... , Board Secretary

11WS Mounuimtlde Echo, October 4,1B8ft
. - — - — • , •. • : • - : • • - ; • . . ( F e e : * 0 . 6 0 ) ;

GRAND OPENING
MATERNITY'

• " . S T O P : . : • •:
: OUTLEt '. :

our already di$counted pricet
. with thi$ad

Expires Oct. 21,

395 Broad Avenue
(We.1 and 9 sojuth) ':.;

Riijlgefield, NJ ^
Easily accessible Irom all areas.

Mon.-Frl. 10-8,Saturday 10-« pt»;

Professional
Revised Renewals

Total Savings
to Taxpayers

STATE ASSEMBLY*21st DISTRICT

THE EFFECT
P»ld for bŷ  HardwIck/FrtoVjOj Auentbly '89, Mlc'hul Qolditeln, TMatunr

1 - : . - •

In the world of borrowing
and spending, getting money

l L k i d f i t

Pay for your child's education,
a new car. Invest in a vacation retreat.

; 1990, you'll be able to deduct only 10% of that
amount.Yet with a HERO of tip to $100,000,

M-yQW
d i b l

h g
yeFy-mre-phenomenoni But that's exactly
what you get with the Howard Equity
ReseweDption.We call it HERO* for short.
You'll call it nothing short of fantastic.

-Your HERO is here.
•••• AHERO.letsyou.use the equity in.your,
home!to secure a lineWcreQit. Itcanbring
you $5,000, $50,000, even up to $500,000, \
simplyby writing a ctieck. ^

Put your home'

high interest bills, like department store
and credit card charges, $ven HERO's low
variable Annual PercentageiRate-(APR). As
of September 29,1989, the APR M s 12.4%.

=sAnd ;rememher,:The,Howarjd protects.;
you with one of the lowest interest ratfe^

h 1 5 5 % ^ P R

,: __JJse yoyrH??0J9 . r e m o ^ e l y°w h??!5LL'J

A friend at tax time. J

Due to theTax Reform Act, this year only
.' 20% of the interest you pay on installment

•" loans or credit cards will be deductible, In

yW
could be 100% deductible.

" Talk to your tax advisor to find out .
. exactly how a HERO migi work to your
• .~ advantage at filing time. t \ .

The next steo.! \
Galj the HERO Hotline 0-800-446-9273)

• ;or visit ypur local Howardbr^nch to applyy
K|or ;the home equity credit lineJMtleayes

out what you dorft need-like points,
closk^g costs and fees-and gives you the
one thing thatyou ; d 6 - m d n ^ . — ^ f z - - -

It's Great to be'HowardPowered.
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By SHARON CATES
A proposed resolution by Union

• County Freeholder Walter Boright
• that would have given Counly Mana-

ger Joseph Martin an extra six months
. to move into the county was blocked

... by. Freeholder Neil Cohen, last
~ Thursday.

Under a- resolution by Cohen
. approved by the freeholder board,
'there will be no further public action
or discussion on the question of Mar-
tin's residency'until, a report, by the'
County Manager Evaluation Commit-
tee is complete.' Martin Has been
requesting a job evaluation since Aug.
10, shortly after- his first anniversary

'_Jn the S95,0OO-a-year post.

Action'will be taken after tticTJvalu-
. alio'n committee makes its recommen^
.' dations, according to the resolution;

iMarlin, who lives in West Caldwcll
•in fcssex Loumy, is subject to-an-
administraliye rule thiitreguircs coun-
ty government employees to. move

..' into tlic county wiihin their first year
on the job. The freeholders in the past
have waived the residency require- •

•.menl for some employees, but have
_ZZDOnicrnir;!>o for Martin. . ' '•-.,"

Cohen's resolution -Jcfl intact a
Sept; 14-. resolution," sponsored. by
Freeholder Josepn~ Suliga and

. approved 5-4 by the board, that gave

I

Martin 90 days to become a county
resident. So that countdown is still on,
and Martin remains under order to
become a bonsfidc Union County
resident by_mid-Decembcr.

During' a freeholders' - meeting on
Sept. 21, Boright announced his
intention' to present a resolution to
give Martin an additional six months
—until June 30," 1990 — to move imp
the county. However, Cohen's resolu-
tion last Thursday pre-empted that:
proposal before Boright had a chance

• to present it.
Cohen's, resolution was passed 6-3

after' approximately two hours of
debate among the freeholders, .other
public officials and citizens in atten-
dance at the meeting. Freeholders.
Boright, Paul O'Kccffc and Brian'

-pahey, the board chairman,: voted
"against Cohen's resolution.

"NowThere Is at least an open dia-
tSgue," Cohen said. "This^an bc-u~Ecd-
as a vehicle of communication
between the County, manager and.
members of the.'board." .':'.,'

£ahcy contended, however, that the
resolution was actually used to "close
debate" on.the issue." ; • >

•'•'. Priortblhe-VQtera-streamofqouniy
political figures approached the board •
expressing their opinion of Cohen's

t i ^ •

- a good job," stated an emotional May-
or Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth. "There
has not been any stability on this
board for 10 years", and the people in
this county are crying out for stability.

"This is. not a residency thing,"
Dunn said to the freeholders. "You're
trying to get rid of this guy... you're
confusing the; residents of Union
County, and, it is unfair."' '. ••

: "You- picked him," Dunn con-
tinued,J!HeJ!sJbccnjtoin£a damnigood

. job, and you know i t Look at the way. -
this board has been operating for the

last 10 years,.and put yourself in his
position." .

However there were also those in
' the political arena who agreed with

Cohen's resolution. -
. Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran
stated that shefcll'il was an "eminent,
"fair solution." • ; • • ' , . ; .
_Since the county manager form Of
government was instituted in Union
County during the 1970s, every one of
the six county managers has been a
county resident except .Martin-

Martin said that when he was hired

in June 1988rhe~was7aware of the
. residency requirement, and that he has
never requested a residency waives—

. In August, after more than a year bn
. the job, he asked for an evalution,
Martin said. .He is still waiting: .

Meanwhile,'in September, his three .
children began the school year in
West Caldwell schools, Martin has
claimed that a move in the.middle Of
the school year.would disrupt their'
education, and that a 90-day span in
which loTrelocate is~uSufficicrit~\

•'There is absolutely no way I can

move into thwounty wiihin 90 days...
I can't imagine that any action will be

V until the evaluation is com-
k dpleted," Martin remarked.

The County Manager Evaluation
Committee consists. of, freeholders
Suliga, Gerald Green, James Connelly
Welsh and Michael LaPolla. LaPolla
will servo as chairman.

. The committee will be responsible
for developing the evaluation.form.

• However, the actual evaluation will
"be done by-all nine-members of the

frecho'-icr board.

4, 19619 — . 1 1

On the job
FrnnrU R. Pprlflng nf Tin inn

"This guy (Martin) has been doing

New Life Nutrition's

•MARKET:.
EXPLORERS

CAPTURE GREAT NUTRITION
with FEWER CALORIES

FQR SUPER MARKET EXPLORERS - A 2-1/2
hour hunt lor the most nutritious foods at
ShopRlte Supertnarkots, to mpp out a Now
Life of healthy eating, without losing;tasto,

Hlmorand-tho-ploasure ol eating.' .-,
THE HUNT BEGINS - Mornings, altornpons
and'ovenjngs til Shop Rite Supormarkots.
DISCOVER HOW TO - trim (at, control cho-
lesterol, reduce sodium, loso wolght,~RaVc
(tin and shop wisely with professional nutri-
tional guidance. - . . ' ; . . .. '.

Become a"Su~per MarkeJJxplorer Today! Call (201) 889-7272

At The First Sign Of Trouble

Lowest rates*., compare at right

•Individualized testing and Instruction

•lmproved_school:performance
•Specially trained state certified teachers
•Higher SAT and state test scores.

[•Improved basic learning skills:
[I 'Helped over 8,000 people do better

CenTer™

Sylvan

.Barbdra Potasbkin, MS., m-miii/NuMUf>nist
I ' Metiiry'HUttiuxmiviil. with Guirtrrivd Coiihuihtfi

II '
Center For Tutoring

Hunllngton

^rltnnnlca

tESTINQ
FEES' '

$35.00

$75.00-'

385.00

$95.00

HOURLY

$22^00

$30.00

$30.00

$30.00

Sprlnglleld: 241 Mountain Ave. 467-3440 '

CUTTING THE RIBBON — President Rich Lieblt
center, opens the new Hillside £uto Mall, a nlne-aq
complex on Route 22 housing.four showrooms•-"- on
each for Fordsj Lincolns and Mercurys, trucks anrj
vans, and used cars. Qthers, from left, are-Rich's
mother Helen; his son Cory; his brother Jeff, who is

——-also vice.president uf Um company ;,liis sun David, Fut(
Motor Company District Operation's Manager DonJTpii.- •

. • zeau; Rich Liebler's wife Anna; Hillside police commis-
sioner .'Samuel McGhee; and Ford Motor Company,
Dealer Operations Manager Bob Donfield.

Firms to display wares

former partner in the Newark office of
LeBocuf, Lamb, Leiby and MacRae,
has become a partner in the law firm
of • Meyner and Landis, also, of
Newarlc.

. Perkins is a graduate of Scton Hall
University Law School and has main-
tained an active' practice in tho regu-
latory aspects of the cable television
industry. • ' . • • '

Perkins is also a graduate of New
Jersey Institute of Technology, with a

;qtTollscicncc_ilegrce_in_ci'
engineering, and holds a. master's
degree.in trade regulation law from
the New. York . University Law
S c h o o l . • - • ' • ' .

He is counsel to tho New' Jersey
Cable Television Association, a posi-
tion he tins held since 1972, and repre-
sents . many- individual cable
companies.

Perkins resides m. Union, with his
wife, Jean, arid two gposiJlrian and

assistant
estimators,

to new construction
^foreign patents, received an ney's previous job at Murray was as ment in ihirecenLSflle-flf Ihn I, \rbxr-

hoff & G6.-building-in Newark, as
"well as in finding quarters for Triple
Threat Boxing & Training at the for>
mer Ballantinc Brewery Co. facility in
Newark. . . ' . .•

Before joining Schwartz; Tcnen-
baum was employed in the residential
real estate brokerage business. He is a
graduate of William Paterspn College
in Wayne. ' '". . • '

The Archie Schwartz Co., with, a
stuff of more than 175, is New
Jersey's largest real estate brokerage
;firm specializing in industrial and cor-
' porate office space. '

Exxon award ,as the firm's outstand-
ing inventor in .1965, authored the
lead chapter in the first authoritative
handbook On air pollution control
problems, and has also authored
numerous journal articles. ,

. Rupp and his wife, Sidney, arc.
long-time residents of Mountainside,.
where he served on the Board of Edu-
cation for 18 years. •

-SSI Outreach Month observed
October has been declared Supple- incomes of less than $419.25 for a

mental Security Income (SSI) Out- single person and 5598.36 for cour

reach Month by the Union County fples,. with certain, asset limitations:"7;
Advisory Council on Aging. '•. ' If you believe you may be eligible^

Tho county is attempting to aid , 'or know someone who, may .be, call
l i ibl i i i i i i th"county Divisionon Aging at

p
eligible senior citizens in receiving
the income entitlements SSI provides,

. which can make their lives less bur-
densome, according to Jeffrey Mnc-
carclli, Union County freeholder vice
chairman and liaison 10 the council.

"SSI is a federal program adminis-
tered by the Social Security Admi-
nistration that .provides additional'
income to pcrsoas 65 and older," :
Macciirclli said. "It also provides
automatic food stamps and Mcdicaid,
.and.tliis is for those with monlhly

Trie "county Division . on Aging at
527-4870, or 527-4872 for further
information.

i

• Full tab on Premises

^ Same Day. Repair? S Relines.

•QualityTeethSMaterials -
1 Acrylic, Metal Reinforced

and Soft-lined Dentures'

'Fu l l , Partial, Semi-precision

& Over Dentures

$445 Per Full or Partial Denture (R^g. $595)
: | Free Denture Consultation... '

•• Prompt Emergency Service

• Express Dentures For Emergencies '

»'Denial insurance Welcome.

•CosmeticS General Dentistry • •

DR. STEPHEN R. LUTZ
701 WESTFIELD AVE., ELIZABlTH
WITH THIS •-. ( O n e Block Up . •' EXPIRES
AD ONLY Fr-om Elmora AVO.) J 12/.1S/B9

LOSE WEI6HT NOWI
Daniel J. Pratlon, M.p

Is pleased to announce pertlflcatlbn
to offer a weight loss program,

featuring the
d

Internal Medicine Practice
"Maintenance. Program __•

, IndividualcomprehensivetreatmentsprivateoMIce
Beneficial in treatment of high blood pressure, •lowering
cholesterol levels, and controlling diabetes. .

I l i r e c U n i o n Courtly' -companies- 'worth, G.R. Technical Services Inc.

will b e a m o n g more than 3 5 0 cog i - of Mountainside and Tulb'o't A s s o c i -

^riecring f T r r n n h a r wiirdcmorlSlfale—Btes-Inc^or^Springficld- .—'• • . . ' / -

their products Wednesday J h r o j g h j

S c a n . - . • - ' • • . ' -

' Meyner and Landis is a 16-allomcy
civil practice fwrn, founded by former
Now Jersey Gov. Robert B. Meyner,
who is presently a counsel to the firm.

• Walter H. Rupp of Mountainside
\ tly -hnnhrwl hy. fc)low chenv

Dan Gorczyco of Linden has been
appointed assistant state vice prcsi-.
dent of The Money Store's. New
Jersey, operations, - based in
Springfield. . ' .

Gorczyca, who has been with Tho
Money Store" since 1984, previously
served as branch manager of the com-
pany's Woodbridge office. •

As assistant state vice president, he
is responsible for approving and
auditing loans, implementing com-
pany policy and supervising person-
nel in 10 branch offices, including
those, in Springfield and Union.

.Gorc<Eyca holds a badhclor of sci-
degrec in marketirig from Scton

Hall University and is' a, licensed .real
eslate professional in-New-Jersey.,
•*~ The Money Store is the nation1^

independent home rnnitpi
'lender, with more, than $1 billion in
home mortgage loans outstanding.

Friday; Oct. 11-13, at .the. Design ,
^Engineering- Show and Conference/

East at the Javits Convention Center
•in'New York City. . ' . • ' •

The participants, will include Belt-
ing Industries Co., "Inc., of kenil-

The. conference, the largest on the
•East Cbast devoted to Ihcjesign'bf
new products and redesign of those
already in use, is-ro(pectcd to lure
thousands of engineers who design
consumer and industrial products.

ical engineers at a dinner in Walchung
upon his co'mplclioiL0L5O years as a

—memfcer of-lho-Amorican-Irlstilutcor-
Chemical Engineers.

', , Rupp helped organi7.e the.New
. Jersey section of the institute. .-<.

Rupp has designed petroleum refin-
ery installations worldwide for Exxon
Research and Engineering Co; He
holds 35, United States patents, and

DOROTHEA E:

. Dorothea E. Conhccney has been
appointed property managemcnt_csli1

motor at Murray Construction Co.,
Inc. of Springfield.

;•- Jn the newly-created position, Com
heency. will be acting as a liaison
between -Murray Construction, its
architects, and new tenants. She will

1 coordinate tenant wprk)clicrs for
Murray's, bommcrcial buildings

—throughout the metropolitan area. .
• A resident of Wcstfield, Conhee-

V BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Couhs'ellorsat Law

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS
ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

- A L S O : • • ' • ' - ' • • '•'' • ••
PORCHES • WOOD SIDING •ADDITIONS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS/DOORS

, STEVE TENENBAUM
Stove Tenonbaum of Springfield,

_a.lcading sales executive in the Essex/
Union/Hudson industrial and corpo-
rate office' spnee division of the
Archie Schwartz Co. of.East Orange,
was recently awarded the real estate
firm^s "Top Achiever" citation.

In presenting the award', Chairman
Elmer Schwarty. and PrcsidenuMark
Harris cited Tcncnbaum's involvc-

Ethics vote due
By SHARON CATES

Freeholder VNe1I'~Cphcn's ethics
code for Union County employees,
introduced last Thursday, is expected
lobe voted on during the Oct. 12 freer
holder meeting, i •' ~ ' • . •

' • T h e required first rending of the
code occufretraflcnliinlsrec^rnembcr
administrative code committee eva-
luated the code and voted unanimous-
ly on Sept. 26. to introduce the
proposal. . \

• The administrntivc.code~CQjnrnilicc
consists of Freeholders Paul O^Kecffe
and Oujld~Grcen, mid Freeholder
Vice Chairman Jeffrey Maccarelli\

•The b(iard voted 7-0 for the resolu-
tion on Thursday. Freeholder Chair-
man Brian Fuhcy and .Freeholder,

.••... Walter Borighl. abstained.' • . • ;

Cohen said that even .though "some
amendmerits were added to the code,
the basic concept of the-'code has -
remained intact.

' ."I feel very good that the code was
accepted and I feel that it will be
favorably. reccived7' Cohen noted.

* Cohen said that there were no —
changes, in. the key concepts of the
proposal which, among other points,
would require county officials to wait

,^. one-year-aflcr-thcir-lcrms-havcrendcd_.-,_'J..
to accept another county position.

Tlial.provjsion, which isturt in any- ,.
other ethics code in the slate;'accord-
ing to Cohen, isin direct response to

. the 1986 circumstances involving for-
. mcr Freeholder G. Richard Malgran.

Cohen's code would prevent that
type of situation from surTSangagairi, :

' he said. •
'''Hopefully, people: will be guarded

by it,!' Cohen explained. "I don't Want . ,
it to be used Ip stifle dissenting voices..

; Tl«s code w,as mount to be -'used as a :

-'• ;' preventive tool,, rather a puilitive tool,;.
against people."

Open house slated
"•"".' Mother Setpn .Regional "

School. Valley RoSd.'Clark, will hold
an informal open house on Thursday,

• Oct.S,from 11:3,Op;m.to;9;30p:m.for
all sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
girls and their parents. .' .,
• Parents and students will have an
opportunity to tour the school, exa-
mine the curricultr and co-curricular

' programs, investigate transportation,
and meet with the idtninistrntion, gdi-

-dance and faculty meMbers, an J '

340 North'Avenue, E.
Crantord, NJ 07016

Criminal/ Juvenile and Municipal
court ana Trattic casesMedical portion covered by most Insurance plans

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK RIchardRelger
Building.Contractor(201) 276-8500At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway ,

For More Information can:
467-5555

as Morni AV*. OOO
Springfield Kurny

24-Month
Savings

.Certificate

...an Investment Account Supar NOW. Account

Iicci Dmltzaii of Cranford has been
nnnied director oi" public relations of •
Keyes-Martin, a,full-service advertis-
ing agency in 'Springfield.'

.. An executive vice president-af the
firm since 1988, 'Dmit/ak'has heen
wiriiKcycs Martin sincc'lOSl. During

• his tenure, Dmil/ak has. provided
counsel across the full Spectrum of

' public relations ami advertising,
emphasizing field -communications,
publicity, event mahagcmcnt'a'nd col- •
lateral, materials development.. ' '• -

', Dmitzak holds a bachelor's degree •
from Rutgers University and a mas:

fr Nonh1

Rafe.avallable Sept. 30 • Oct. 6 '
. Total llmilblllly and money marks) returns • a rate

equal to the seven-day average ol money rnarket
tunds a» published b/ Donoghue's Money Fund
Report. R5T3~ttninO6J weakly. Minimum only

. ' S2.S0O. 1-ederallV-lnsured to $100,000. Instant ac-.
cess to your money In a variety ol ways. Deposit or •

. withdraw any amount at anV Ijmo without penalty.

. ' vRate available Sept. 30 - Oct. 6
Unlimited check-writing prlvllegas .and Interest
linked to money market returns. The rate you urn

Rate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10
Minimum $10,000

' ' 26-week maturity
'This la an annual rate end Is
sub|«ct to change «t maturity. . .

Pate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10
_ : Minimum $1,000

' . 12-month maturity

Rate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10
Minimum $1,000 . . .

. . 18-month maturity

8.96F
8.46

Rate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10
. . Minimum $1,000 .

24-month maturity . . .

S2.50O. Federally-Insured to $100,000. Deposit or
withdrew any amount at any lime without penally.

:im

8.93!
Rate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10

Minimum $1,000
30-month maturity .

yair,

Rate available Oct. 3 • Oct. 10
. Minimum $1,000 '

»year maturity

HOMEOmCE:
S49 MiUbum Avenue, Milburti

• - . ' • : EAST ORANGE:
37 Proebect Street

. ;-. 1TOEHOLD:
Highway 9 and Adelphia Road

• . ^flUJBIDE:
1128 Liberty Avenue

IRVINBTON:
- ' 34 Union Avenue

1331 SprSnefield Avenue
- 1065 Stuyvesent Avenue

NAVESINK:
Highway 3B end Valley Drive
PLAINRELD:

" 4 0 0 Park Avehue " :
SHORTWLLS:
"The" MeUJLlpper Level
SPRINQRELD: .

' 1 7 3 Mountain Avenue
.SPRING LAKE HBGHT8:
Highway 71 and Werren Avenue.
U N I O N : , • • - . ' : . .
977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue - r -

Rate available Oct. 3 • Oof. 10
-Minimum $1,000
" -6-year maturity

Rate available Oct. 3 -Oct . 10 •
Minimum $1,000 . '

•....'. 10-yenr maturity

Inltml li ptyiblt monthly uMi compoundid donllnuouf ly on til ewtlllctUi •»e«>l Ihf' «-WMMN. (••dwtljigulillonf f̂ 4ulr* iubtlutlltl IMhilly loruilywllhdrtwil liom

University. — -

Joseph ,1. Hiillnrun of Ruscllc has.
Tctircd aficr more than. 24 years with
Texaco Marino Services Inc., lieadr
quartered at Port,'Arthur, Texas.--

Halloran first joined '1
1964 as it third mate aboard.,the S.S.
Texaco Maryland. Prior to his retire-:
menl, he served as second; mate
a b o a r d t h e S . S . . T i i x a c o
Massachusetts. •

Lmtce Rowe has completed Tlic
Money Store's Fast-Track Program,.

senior management-of the-Union;
based home equity/second mortgage

-lender? — T^— - ~~~
Rowe is vice president of N e w

Jersey operations'.
The Money Store's Fast-Track

'Program is designed for Money Store. :
management personnel who have
been selected for future executive

p
rain provides an intensive overview of

~aTT company tiperalions • including
.advertising-'and- marketing, loan
warehousing, anil the selling of loans

.'on-the secondary market. ^Uc-prog-
rurti also provides participants with an

-.update'. On mortgage ..financing
methods and oilier industry trends.'

As part of his training, Rowe, a
Millstone .resident,, prepared liian vol-
ume goals for'the company's 57'
branch offices in 2H stales, and the
District of Columbia; '

•The'Money-Store is America's
. leading independent, provider of home

equity/second mortgage leans.

Remodeling
firm ranked

• • t

Garden Slate.liriekfacc and Stucco,
based in Roselledias been named one
of the'nation's' top five remodeling
companies in a poll taken by an indus- •

• try .'magazine. • • • .

. The survey, conducted by Quality
Rcmodeier magazine, ranked the
nation's top 5(X) reiiiDdeling fifms by
dollar volume. Qardefl; Suite Briek-
.face, with offices from Maine to "

. Marylaiul, was'named fifth among all
remodeling conipaiiies and fourth

• among the lop 25 specialty
remodelers! :

Ranked first was' AMfttT Intr of
Irving, Texas, a rerriodeling..firm in
which Sews Roebuck is a major,
stockholder. , ,

Garden State Brickface was the
only New Jersey firm itnioitg the lop

: .50 remodeling companies;
• "We are quite pleased with our per-
formance, particularly in view of the

—fact-thai we-«>noenlrato ouiMH<por(is»—
only in exterior surfacing and romod-
cling,"'-. said David Moore, chief _
executive officer of Garden State.
Brickface. Many of the companies In
the Burvey offer a vanoiy of remodel-

' ing- services nationwide, he pointed
6 u i . ' , • - ' • •
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NORRI8

AUTHORIZED SALES 4 SERVICE
mlm OM Parti - Utwl Cart

Advertising

••EASING

Central Ave., Westfield - 233-022C
. Showroom - Central & Nprth Ave\ E,1

I?arts.- Service - Body Shop -210 VJ. South Ave.,

FUELOIL

1924-1989
3 Generations o(

• Friendly Service
• (Our 65th*Annlvers,ary)

"WOQLLEY FUELCCK
HEATING OIL • DIESELFUEL - KEROSEN6

OIL BUHNER SALES-SERVICE -

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewpod 762-7400

T-8HIRT&* HAT* • JACKETS («tiHn«ral)
• WeaktolMtim .

FUU-UNEOf PROHOTlOWALITiyi

•' . 502BLOV ST., HILLSIDE. NJ. '

(201) 688-1924
Our No.'1 Product is SERVICE

•••••— J O H N N Y AND THE D J ' S
. FOR DJ # 4 8 6 - 4 7 4 7

EXPERIENCED
—DISC JOCKfcV

RECWRDS
. 115 N. WOOD AVE.

LINDEN. N.J.O7036
. 486-6565

Complete Selection ol CD|s, Records & Tapes.
\ . : ' ,, Old & New. Accessories

/OCCASION '

PEOPLE^
PAINTING CONTRACTORS;

Residential Specialist. • Free Estimates • '
Power Washing Available •Cert i f icate ol
Insurance with every epnlract , '..,.

Call For Current Special.! M , , , . ^ 1

688-5147 L

BE OUTSTANDING
In Your Field

by becoming a part

CALL 686-7700—
for details

Puezatl ££ecttic, VMC.
_BESlDattlAL_COMM£RCIAL-lNOUSTBIAU-

FULLY INSURED LICENSE N0.7B37-A

Specializing in quality work:
. • addit ions & now-conslructlons •• '. .

• update services .•' • •

• rocossed llghtmo ' ' • ' • • '
• 110V s m o k e detectors '
• gonorol vUiFmp.i l ighting ' ,
• small & large repairs
• now & old work . . . * . - .

•Sewing Machine Outlet Store"
i Slnjjer Machine* for Less
[30%-6Q%-OFFii.ip-i«. :"

All Brandl
of

Machine"

Ellxabeth Sewing Machine Outlet^,
ll64F..Jer«evSl.

Ktigaltctlv

35X-3W ..:'- '

• Machine Parti
•Trade-lni
• Machine!

Boueht&Sok
• Home Service
• Vacuum*
• Lavawavt
• Financing :
• lO'/.Sr.Cll.

DUcbunton
Machines

•*6'0~Yean at .
Same Location

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped look!
IncraasBS praparty valua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenge

Springfield 376-7698

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDYS AUTO SALES r :- .

VtuMin Who Still VouVouiClift Buvic. VouiCliI
O«*1?'.»VW .*• Fully-Sorvicos •

<* : • 100% Gunrontood Used Cars'

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

686-1886

MATERNITV

Veloxea

Computerized

Typesetting
•No job too big Or top-small

Ruled Form* Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

.- (Roarol Nows-Record.Building) •• • ••
Mon Tues Wed 7 a m t o 5 p m « F n . 7 am to 4 prn

CALL 762-0303 T - — -

MATERNITY STOP
OUTLET H :,

FABULOUSLY DIScbuNTED:
PRICES AT ALL TIMES 1

: Special Courteiy with this ad.
ajEDRRUTZZZ

. Opan Mon.-Frl; 10-5-Sar 10-3 (Rl« 11V South)
Eailly Acceuibl* from dll'Areai .RUfltlltld, NJ.

.•. , ' ' 'I'.. • . rhoto lly Pclw Clambnll

MATERNITY STOP, Iqcatecl~ar395-Broad St.,.Rtagoiield,Park, has a variety of maternity.
clothing at discount prices. Maternity Stop carries ali sizes and styles of maternity wear
in a wide range of designer lines. Forall.your maternity heeds, make Maternity Stop your
first choice. , . •.".•••. " • . . . , :.'" ' . • .

The World.ls waiting lor youl

ivLOYD EXCHANGE
TRAVEL

1 Business &. Vacation . ~
Travel pur specialty
Airline • Amlrak Tickets

^Keaif]oins four colleges in consortium
By SHARON GATES

Five stale colleges. In New Jersey
menting faculty exchanges; establish-
ing a i -

are forming a consortium to enhance
their respective 'educational

^objectives'—-— "
At a Sept. 27 meeting at Kean Col-

lege of New Jersey in Union; rep-
resentatives of Kesri, Ramapo Col-
lege, Montclair State College,. Wil-
liam Paterson College and Jersey City
State College announced the forma-'
tion of the alliance. . . '

Dr. Nathan Weiss, Kean's immedi- •
ate past president who is spearheading
the consortium effort, explained that
to program has six goals.
_They incjudo: establishing a cross-

registration for courses not available
on a student's home campus; imple-

ram; exchanging cultural program-
ming; establishing a library exchange
program; and scheduling an annual
conference oh higher education. •

With'flje five colleges combining
their efforts and specialjzatiqns, the
colleges' students will have a wider
range of courses from which to select,
its founders Say. Also,'registration at
other colleges will be easier for stu-
dents, thoy claim. '

Weiss noted\.that the.'cross-
registration for students would prob-
ably be implemented by the 1990 fall
semester, with a possible pilot prog-
ram intiated this spring,

There are no set dates for the other

six goals, according to Weiss, who
nnlerf that various similar programs.
are being researched prior to the
implementation of the consortiurrl
goals to ensure that the best and most,
effective program is set forth.

Although it is possible that the con-.
sortium will increase attendance at the

; schools — becausoTtudents-wiirhave
a wider variety of classes from which
to choose —i.Kean Public Relations
Director Pat Moldcn insists that that is'
not tfiegbai of the consortium. ' '

"I do not think it is designed to
increase enrollment," Moldcn
explained. "That Is not the purpose."

HoweVer, Weiss explained that
since students would bo given a larger
curriculum of coursesran incrcaso in'

enrollment is possibll
"Each of the colleges has a special

strength," Weiss explained. "By poof
ing the resources of the five colleges,
enrollment'will be more attractive to
the student."

Faculty members will xa!so be
affected by the joint venture, because
they will be able to split their course
loads' among the five colleges}

Weiss' explained that undcrXthe
program, individual teachers or en
departments could transfer from
college to another for all or part of
semester.

"All of the colleges have a history
of working, together," Weiss noted.
"Wo think.this is a really great idea,
we really do."-

Jail Will be dedicated
Union County's .new Sheriff;

Ralph Qriscello Correctional Facil-
'.' ity wjUL be. formally dedicated on

Friday, Oct. 6, at 1 p.m..:

The' ceremoiiy will be held 6n
Elizabcthtown WazarfieXt to the
county administration building, the

silo of Jhe new county correctional.
facili^r in Elizabeth; v

Ml\ nijllin ^ g .
beds and^now~corfections staff t q \
better supervise the handling of
inmates,- according "to county •
o f f i c i a l s . .' • — . • • " . ' • ' .

Prosecutor in hospital with stomach pains
' Union County Prosecutor John year ago, according to Assistant Pro-

iStamleris recuperating; at.Columbia^^^sccutor Robert O'l-eary.
Presbyterian.Hospital-in-Ncw-york, . First Assistant Prosccutor.Edmund
where he was admiltcd on Sept, 13

i i h.after_experiencihg stomach pains .^ during his absence.

. • Stamler's' pains(are believed to bo^J
, related to medicine ho takes to prevent .

1'. rejection of the heart transplanted in
\his body at the same hospital nearly a.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

SELL
UNWANTED

BRIC-A-BRAC
' Call

• ;\

^Employers' law

"Tho Employer luirj, thp Law: Deal- •.
ing willi Wrongful, Discharge Issues"
will be tho topic of a workshop oh Fri-v
day, Oct. 6, from 9 a.m. to noon,' at tho'
Kean-eoHcge-of-Now-Jerscy-Small"
Business Development Center jrl
H i l l s i d e . : „ • _ ; . „ ".••.,.;.._-.•._ '.-.'•

1 David F. Jasinski, an attorney with
Carella, Byrne, Bain and Gilfillan of
Roseland, will be the instructor. He
will cover how to avoid sexual harass-
ment suits, whistlebloWcrs and: discri-
mination suits. '

Mira Kostak, director of <he center,
located on Kean's East Campus, said
that there will be a $ 10 registration fee

-able-Irom-ih6-cehtcr-:aL527r2946, _

'Speech group
to begin year

The first 1989-90 meeting of the
Union County Speech. Language and

Designer maternityr fashjori&
are found at Maternity ^
Where can you find one of the

largest selections of maternity fash-
ions at discounted prices anywhere in

matched perfectly with knit tops and
sweater lops, pants, dresses and skirls
designed specifically lo bc'mixcd and

the tri-statc area?
At Maternity Stop, located at 395

Broad St., also known as Routes 1 and
9, in Ridgcfield- Park, Just off the
Ridgcficld Circle. • . . '

"At Maternity Slop., tehions and.
desigas of all shapes and sizes can be
found ill prices that have been slashed
far below what other, department or
specialty stores offer. . •

Suitable maternity wear for the-
expectant mother is often difficult to
find and can bo very expensive.'

But thanks to Maternity Stop, shop-
ping for maternity clothes cari be fun
to do and ensy on the pockclbook.
• Materjiity SlprLoffers a complete

I array of designer maternity fashipas.
as well as ihexpensivo brands in all
styles and sizes and for all occasions
and all seasons. • . . : ' .•

Nightgowns, in both regular and
nursing styles! seem to fill tho store
accompanied by underwear in' all col-
ors, sizes, and styles.

Racks upon racks of blouses, tops,
slacks and slack outfits line the store,

. Maternity. Stop carries a full line of
pants and designer jeans for. the
mother-to-be with ' prices ranging
from $10 to $40.

' : Suits for all occasions, including
jump suits and sweat suits, arc. avail-
able in. a great selection of colors,
styles, sizes and prices ranging from
the very inexpensive to the expensive
— but Still less expensive than other
maternity shops. , '

Beautiful dresses, from theT simple
to the most elegant can be found at
Maternity-Stopuwhicii. carries both
domestic and imported names. ,.

Names like Great Times, New Age
and~T>Iew Venture arc among the
popular lines, along with the Edgar
line from California, ZoomcrS arid
Lady Roi-Imports:

These dresses sell for prices rang-
ing from $20 to $400 and arc offered
in a wide-variety of solid colors, prints
and stripes. . ' ,

The owner of the shop, Herb Fish,

also runs the. store, which has bcon. a
success for six years at its present
locution. ^

—^Peoplp-conio-from. allrovor-to shpp-
hefe,". says Fish. "Some cbme-from as
far as Connecticut., It's worth tho trip
to them because they know we carry'
everything an expectant mother is
looking for in terms of clothing, and
we offer outstanding savings.11

.Volume is.'the key to Maternity I
Stop's tremendous discount savings, I
says Fish;~who avoids thp big mark-!
ups on prices that department stores |
lake. •

: By keeping his prices low and his I
selection and variety high; business is |
good and'everyone stays happy.

Maternity Slop is open Monday I
'through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,.

_flndJs.opcn on Saturdays from 10 aan. |
to 3 p.m. ' . • .

> The shop will also make appoint-
ments, for custdmcrs_whq can only
come in after. 5 p.m. and Visa and
Mastercard are accepted.'

For all ybur matemtiy needs, make |
your first slop Maternity^ Stop, You'll
be ijiad you did, .

. . .
• Tours " . ' • ' • . .

Worldwide* Visit our cruise -
.& honeymoon center •

call 886-4600

=TGREAGH
OVER 70,000

READERS

CAtL686-7700
ANNOUNCING

SUMMER HOURS!!

Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday

5ATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS
The Best
Car wash in
union County
is...

Hearing Association will take place
oh Tuesday, Oct. 17, from 5 p.m. to 8
p.m. at Rahway Hospital, Conference
Room I,. Stone Street, Rahway. A deli
dinner-will bo provided. , •

"Susan Lilt, an English-as-a-secbnd-
language teacher in Union, will dis-
cuss "Second Language Acquisition:
Relationship, tti. the School Speech

v .•

kENTELAGE SCHOOL
Celebrates > ) ,

OPENypUSEypU
1:00-3:00 Fhm.F

Sunday, October 15,1989 v

- Kent Place School
42 Norwood Avenue
Summit, New. Jersey

• Student Panel*: 1^0 p.m. and 2:15 p.m.
• Student-Guided Tours: Throughout attemoon
• Dl»cu«»lon«:WlthJaa]lty, students, admlnrstrators, and parents

Kent Race Is coeducational In Nursery Schooi and Kindergarten \
and all-girls In Grade&-i-i2. .We welcome students of all races, \
creedsrand experiences. •

For further iitfdrmatliin, call:
Ms. Kathleen, Hanson
Director of Adniissions
" • • - . • ' • . " • : ' % - . . , • ; ' • • • • • • + ' :

GOVT
SURPLUS

from $1; Cars, Boats,
j'lanes, TV's, •.'eleplronjcs,. __
etc/Buy diVecUrorri"."~'"'
Gov'tthrough US Mail. '
For Buyers Guide call "

^—1=800-333-4100 ext: S-12

ALUMINUM CAN^ ,|
PICK-UP SERVICE r

' TopPrlcnto: • V
Fgnd Raisers • Organlzatloni ; ^

Hospitals « TbWns » etc.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100°.. BRUSHLESS
(Solt ClotliSystemi

Gentle TOUCH. NO Scr,itcnp<. or Swirls
Cu.ir.intet'd Clpennnq Wlntew.ills

515 lehigh Ave , union

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminums. Vinyl Siding,

storm windows

Shades *n Zkings
ft

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• L1VOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE Cl
• DOLLS

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certllled Teaort«r» , . • '
. "We Cater to all ages 16-?"
.rr-t •' •Fully Insured. •Permits available

V l , , .•Dual Equipped.: -JP 16th Birthday •
A ™ •Froedoorto •'•Evening classes

• door service- —;—lorwrlttentest ^ ••- -•—
Successful students

quality •for lower insurancerates . .,..

376-8118-Springfield

PEOPLE FOR AHIMALS

686-9661 -2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

686-9661
2064 Mortis Ave., Union

Elhe Ross consultant

lOujr 100:000 cats & does are
I destroyed In NJ. annually
•because they are unwanted

inoculations 5 Examinations

Female Cats . $35.00
Male Cats v . • -$25.00
Female Dogs S35.00-S45.00
Male Dogs S25.00-S35.00

dUALITV VETERINARY .CARE' ••
SPAY VOUft PET ^ « D MONDAY

433 Hllltlda Av«i • HllliftU •964-8887

SUNOCO
10% btoeount on All Repalrt * towlno

964 0M8

CHRISTY'S

r OVEHHEAD DOORS, INC.?

lnduttri«IDoor«
Dertrlo D|Wra1dr«

ANAMM
DMMtaot

371-4550

• SaHw
• Service
• Repalrt
• 24 HoW

Emerseitoy
Servlot

"KfogrSHT
• A $4 fee is required for members

i fee f6f non-members. Inier-
esteil persons should rcplyTttrtetcr
than Friday, Oct. 6,, to Gail Kolner,
Ireasurer, 8 Oreenbriar Lane, Scoich
Plains 07676, phone number
561-6619. • - 7 —

Business parley set
"Your Bridge to the future: Giving

Your Small Business Real-World
Direction," will be the topic of a free
workshop on Thursday, Oct. 5, from 9
a.m: to noon at theJCean College of
New-Jersey's Small'Business Deve-
lopment Center in Hillside. .

Instructors Will be Jules Saclcman,
chairperson of Loa'dership Priorities
Inc., and Dr; William Eldridge, an

• assistant professor of management
science who also is a management
consultant..'Topics .will .include.the'
major trends affecting business, how
to determine a business mission state-
ment, and how to achievo personal
business goals. • •.•-':

Mira Kostak, director of the center;
located on Keari's East Campus, said
registralion,information is available
from the center at 527-2946.

College sets talks
Susan Rassab, admissions counse-

lor for Widener University in Chester,
Pa;, will meet wilh guidance counse-
lors arid interested students at David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth on Wednesday, Ocfc-H
anil at Jonathan. Dayton Regional
High School In Springfield and Union
High School on Thursday, Oct. 12,

•40 Styles on Display
.RealWood •
••Metal Doors
•Installation Services

" i n Selected Areas
•Full bne ol Parts
Pricey by Phone
Free Literature .

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE
DOORS

Easy To InstalF

\
Sunday Hours

tJ/'Appoinlrnanl •'

Open'8-4:30
k U l 1 2

wilt
at

keswick
.- "No one really wants to spend
their, retirement years 'alone.'
Unfortunately; retirement for many '
is sometimes very lonely. ;Be

^honeaLpJokirjgbreaklaStordirineL,
for-Yourself, is not the most
.excWng event of the day, especially
when you only have the 'Coffee
Pot' or "tea Kettle' to talk to.
They can 'perk' or 'Whistle'
back/but you know it Is not the
sarne. ' . ,

-^-'Really, there is no reason to
be. 'lonely^ Old friendships-can ^
be rekindled and new ones made . ^ _, .
atKeswicfcffnes Manor Ufecare Retirement Community, to be" constructed
Jn beautiful Whiting, NJ, adjacent to America's Keswlck Conference
Center. Retirement can bring unnecessary worries about health care,
security and loneliness; but these and many other concerns will be
erased from your mind at Keswick Pines Manor.-Iq-be constructed are
366 apartments for independent living, 40 Assisted Living-Units and a
60-bedVlurslng Care Facility to meet every progressive need In your
retirement years. , , , , , , i L , «

"Over the past 12 years, I have been actively Involved with similar
lifecare communities In Florida, Pennsylvania, Tennessee and Illinois.
Keswlck Pines Manor will be lifecare living at its finest and affordable.
The Entrance Fee and Monthly ServlbeFee will provide a wide array_of
amenities and services. ' '. • .• •:•. • •' •••

"See foryourself how comfortable and secure your.retirementcan
be ih a beautiful, friendly environment that will allow you to live the life
you have, earned. Non-binding, fully refundable reservations are now
beingaccepted on choice'units in'Phase I, which Is over'65%J reserved.

Developed and Ma

AMERICAN
^LIFECARE

- . . . . . . . . c . o . i t r 5 . » * i i o . . I I

"The Name /Je/fwos HaiuU^nnied to.Trubl"
, k a w k i P t w j I n c . l d p !

Corponl lan to provide ( w U I O C J M OTSenior A t l d | i

'.vwkh cumput lon f n J concern.

or ^^H ̂ H l ! • • • MM 1BV i^iV ia^al i>lM iliiH OTV ̂ ^ ^ m^mm ""^H ̂ " ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^— ̂ ^» ^ - ^ .

] Please send me more information on Keswick Pines Manor

|"~*| | Would like to attend a free Informational luncheon.

Address.

City.
For Wore WormaUon, please telephone our sales and

ccnterat(201) 84^2930orvlsttour '" '
erica's KMWICI, Whiting, Nj 08759

Infornutlon ccnterat (201) 84»-2930 of.ylstt.our.jofflce.at
; %n

1089
AWP

niiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiliiiiiiii""1"11"."1'1"""""

Wt a/so Buy Olhtr Aluminum
Trailer Park at Burrjer King Parking Lot

Pas5aic.Ave.,Kearny •
Evarv W«d. 12:30 u.m.-2:00 p.m. <>

RMVCRECVCLINQCO.,lno.
P.O. Box 2613

N.w«rk,N.J. 07114

/•JJIIUh.lllllHlllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

LAWRENCE
I WINDOWS GUTTER

1 SERVICE—
I • Windows WasherJ •

• Storm Windows &
.. . Doors Installed

• Glitters Cleaned •. '
: Repaired & Installed 1

i \ ' : ' Injured*

FREE

'• Call Anytime

245-5880

YOUR
64 YEAR OLD NEIGHBOR

Wc'rc.your 64-ycar-old neighbor—V we're Thomas
home heating service. Family-owned and operated, we're a

small, full-service fuel oil company staffed by highly-trained,
experienced professionals. And we havexa special "house
warming",Offer that will help you save oriyour fuel bills!

' ' ' . ' . • . - Wfwn you open 4n Account wllli u«.

688-4281 V
-Thomas Fuel
."HOME HEAf INGSERVI'

702 Ramsay Ava., Hillside, NJ 07205

Discover why
nothing feels
as good as
Grape-Nuts;

. There's-something aboiit
~eating-iHhat just feels right.

...'-:: Natural. Healthy, ThFtcrste
•."'.' isdeliciously.nutty. .

' 'And the crunch. Nothing.
_-_else^crunches,like it. -
. , TryinpraweekaM

discover why nothing feels.
1 iisgoodas-Grape-Nuts; ':

wall

• A

-"-V
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' . •• »y HKA .SMITH
Inlcnscly avid readers mid thb.se

who literally lose, nil sense of lime
while roaming bookstores and libra-
ries can find it very frustrating when
trying to find someone else who

-enjoys, discussing, hotilo.. Howuuci,
there are many- people out there who
.ire eager and'anxious to "talk books"
- one just has to seek and find.
. Sprjrtgficld 'Public -'Library is the
idyllic site for cure long-standing, fati-
laslio group of people who share their
love .of books. It's simply called a.
Book biscuSsiofiGrimp, and it's been
in ..existence for more. limn.30 .years.-
Primarily conducted by, reference
librarian Doris -'Rockman of Spring-
field, the group meets the first Tues-
day cvgninB-oP-4ho-nMmlh ul\7:T().

"from (iciobcr through June.- . . .

"Oiir ipformal .hook'-discussion
group consists,of about 25 to 30 peo-
ple, all avid readers'of different back-
grounds," she says. --"We -meet'month- •
ly, usuajly on the first Tuesday of the
month. One person, or sometimes
two, serves as a leader ami opens up
with some''background about the
author.and the book, ilit-ii asks a few;

'questions, and the group is off and
running."'..

. Kockinan explains that "ihe dlscus-
i i

where the food reflects the book. For
example,"'she smiles,'"if we're talk-
ing about a. book, with a Chinese
theme, we serve fortune cookies. •.

"Once we're assembled," she says,
"I usually call the mccling to order. I •

. shuw till, buiM.i foi' 'lliii futUW
one for'lhc next mccling. Then .the
reader can begin by talking about the •

, book, ilsk questions, discuss reviews
— it'sjip 16 the leader. The structure
is very loose. Once it lakes off, il usu-..
ally goes for one, hour or one hour and

; a half with vigorous disputes.
• "We're extrcmcly.infprmal — very

_CitsuiiLAruijKciiry_iQ.makc.ncwcom-.;.
,ers feel welcome. '

. •< "We-have siich a faithful grioup,
and as a result, we've.allfactcd some
now mc-nihwur-rSo," -she says with
pride, "we have, the best of both
worlds:" . .:' . . ' . ' . .

Every year, a letter goes out-lo-lhc
members, from the Springfield Library
listing dales ami bonks and authors,
iind.lhc book prices. Thcfall and wint-
er 1080-1090 list includes "Under the
Eye of the Clock.," which was dis-
cussed yesterday;'"Paris Trout" by
Pete • Dexter;MQSLJJ; "Love in Ihe
Time pf Cholera," Gabriel Garcia
Marque/; Dec. 5; Jan: 9, "to be
decide!) at Ihe first meeting," and Feb.'

Fholn Ry Prirr

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP — Members of the Springfield public Library gather round cornfortably to discuss the latest in.
coritempbraryliierature. Among the 25 members are,Jrom left. Pat Horowitz,- Lee Mareines, pdrisiRockrtian, referencelibrarian ,
in charge of meeting: Harold Adickmart. and Arthur R. Thieberger.'—, • •' ; ' • , . ' • ' '

to fame
sior) leaders are olien members ol ilie
group, but sometimes wc'-lihrarhi

~"i')iay""ih1c""piirraii(l'"(icciisionally'ou(si<l-
ers agree to bring their expertise to us.
The reference staff-.—.which consists
of llcnriann-Robins, a full:timc libra-
rian, and three parlLtimers, Belly Bar-

—tiiih—tomnc Seigle-r-ttnd—Williimv
Robins, soil of llcnriann •— provides

jhe leaders with hiographieal and crit-
ical material before the. meeting," .

Rockinan says Ihal the .."regular
library stuff includes Nancy Schropp,
a professional 'librarian; Joan Meyer
of Uuicm, head ofTechiiiear services,
who has been our librarian for l°

Kockman, who was bom in Slate
• College, Pa., was graduated in 19SS

from Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.,
where she received -a'bachclor of arls
degree. She never thought she'd
h l i b i hi- >ay<t paHimt-

Ily BEA SMITH
,-n-The.oUI adage, "The show must go
on," will continue to go on forcvc_r. At
least, it appears' appropriate in the
case of Cathy Wydner, who plays the
ingenue Icad.'rotc of Peggy Sawyer in

• "42nd-Sired" at the Paper Mill Play-

-larly after an unpleasant event thai
occurred when she was a.frcshman in
high school. She had gotten "rt stem'
reprimand from an old-f,as|iioncd
librarian- because .of a prank, and I
never went back to. the. high'school
library1. It seemed; that, she • oVer-
-reiiclccl. But I had access to the col :

. House, MillEunT
During a- chat early Thursday

morning of last week, during which
time the young performer coughed,
sneezed and blew her.nose, just hours

. before a matince.pcrforniancc,. which
was to be followed by an-evening per-
formance, she agreed that the show,
must go on. "My underslildy:ishomc

book discussions; and Patricia Fenni-
niore, Hie children's librarian. We all
have master's -degrees '

_i-t^A"Clually.J.ca.nie in as a substitute, _
. They know I was c|i(:ilitled and asked

me lo come in jiist lor Ihi- hostess
thing. 1. had been'co-chairman since
the fall of. l'J7S, and when,the other
co-chairman'dropped. i|,. I became
chairman and have beiyi-for-seyeral -

..years willwhe help of Ihe members of
t h e . s t a f f . " 1 • • ' • • • ' '

.. •• Rockman says the group has a won-
derful history. "Il slarled 30 years .
.ago,"- she says, "and the Great Hooks
were -discussed for several years.
Then about the fourth ofjll'ih year; the

. .group'dropped'the! Great Books'—^.
.. that was about 1'iW —-'and Continued"

with contemporary.' literature.'!
" The librarian says tiiaj "some peo-

ple' come to all ihe .meetings, and
others several limes, a year. We're

.. down to 25 members. The members
generally are- pretty well-educated.
Most of them come'from Springfield;
some are from oiit of stale.

. "There!* no charge, you know,-and '
the discussions are lively. People have
opinions, and they"don't hesitate to
express then)," -shu muses. "But
there's no hostility there. Actually,
many have been with' Ihe group- for

.more, than 20 years. It's become.a
social group, somewhat iiucllcclu.il.'
Some of ihe people have remained in
the group for jmwl of its lifetime. But

'these-people are. readers," Rockman
announces with pride. "Atid they, like-
to talk ahoul books. We vary the top-
ics from lime to time, and the people
sometimes find -themselves - talking'
about-television and the movies....

"We don't usually have gWst
speakers, us suclvJV&hiivc-luadens io
guide the discussion a. bit. The staff.

..and _ L.collcc.1 information..abuui..the .
book lobe discussed and give it to ihe
leaders in Ihe discussion group. I also
arrange for refrcshmenlsrto he servcd~
after the discussion." ' ... *

What kindsoil books are discussed.'.'
"Generallyi" says Rockman. "I

j h o p s e the book. We try io have the.
books around prior lo the discussions.
We make, surp^tlwy're:ayailablc^ usu-
ally in •paperback. And they have to
huve gotten good reviews. And they
have lo bo interesting enough for the
menibcrs to have differ.cnt poiitis of:
view on them. Some will have read

'. the hook. Others-will have bought the
book or borrowed dip book..Sortie-,
times we Have-special refreshments

lo end up as a librarian was a big
Hung. 1—-' '• ' - • '—-—

She, received a master (if science
degree in library service in 10M from""
Columbia University, New York™
Before coining to Springfield in 1917.1,•
she says, "I had worked at ihe. Free
Library of Philadelphia for" a year.
Then. I got married and carric lo New

—Jersey-.—i-wwked-ai-the-MoiHcia'ir-
Siate College Library for three years,

•.then stopped working for. some years,.
,to .have, my children: My husband,
Paid,, leaches'earth and science al
Keau College of New Jersey, Union;
my son, David, 21, is a senior at Rut-
gers University — he waiits to be a
lawyer; and my daughter, Marcia/IR,

"is a" freshman-majoring in English at
the College of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, Va. She !<>vcs aillhro-

.pology, and she'll probably be a
. t e a c h e r . " ' ••••' ' • ' '

,Before gelling her'master's degree,
Rockman said; she really wanted lo be
a "writer and a'journalist;-I had heen
working .as -a-, librarian "without the
benefit of a roaster's degree for Chil-

• ion Co.,' publisher of books and. trade"'
"jmrrrnrhrin. Philadelphia. 1 agreed to

set up a small, business library for the
company, and I Worked there for five
years after college.'But 1 wanted'a
master's degree,, so I went to library
school for a year."

'.'. Does she have u favorite, book?
•"There are many," she. says, "but'I
like Wallace StegnCr's 'Angel in
Repose'and 'The' House of ihe Spir-
its', by Isbel Allende. In addition, I
enjoy needlework and sewing. I'm a
couch-potato, loo. I love lo watch tele-'
vision, and I'm also a-.inembcr.br the
League of AVomen Voters in
Springfield. • . •

"Bui 1 doa lot of reading when I'm
noi ..-working,: ..in ihe' l ibrary; .
Absolutely. , .'."•"" """ '",

"You kiioW, my mother was vyork-
- ing for a number of years in ihe col-

lege library at-Dickinson. My father
was a teacher of German there. My
brother. Jack, who became a librarian,
us well, is in the science and astro-
nomy library at the University ,of
Michigan. _ ' ' . ' '

in be'd With the flu,", she said, sup*
_prcssing a sitee/e. .•• ' . .

But like the .character of Peggy
Sawyer in-the show, who overcomes
all obstacles to hoof il to Ihe lop,

. Wydner has a k>i of.confidence in
Peggy Sawyer-" I have done the role a
lot, anil I think, as Peggy, youjcould
be close to horrible/and iho audience

.^slj 11 likes you. She's ihe hero.''

Wydner explains lhai "the role is
greal for. someone yriung, for some-
one with not a lot of experience. I've
really grown with the part. I.listen to
what everybody is saying in the .show.

- It's nbt mechanical,, you know, It's
really very satisfying." - . .

The wide-eyed, dark-hairod beauty,
.wiio is-27 years old7*sa.ys that "I
started with '42nd Street' in the chor-
us of the David Mcrrick production in
Los Angeles. I. also understudied
Nana Visitor while I worked in the
chorus. Usuallyi iin understudy
doesn't gel the role. Bui anyway,. I-did
ihe part 1.1 times, and when Nana Vis-
itor left, 1 gol the role, Then David
Mcrrick gave ine the part ill San Fran-
cisco, j did the part with thaixbhipahy ;

for about six ;monlhs. 1 loured (lie
United Stales for aboul'a year with
M2nd Street.1" ' :

Daring that lime, Wydner woii the
Los Angeles Drama Logue Award.
"The Drama Logiic~is a" theatrical
newspaper in Los Angeles," she
explains. "Il's a-' very . prestigious",
award. They only give five lo best
actresses in a musical, during Iho
year.'"

POINTING OUT BROADWAY — John Scherer, who plays Billy Lawlori star dancer in
'42nd Street*, at the Paper Will Playhouse,.Mlllburn, shows Cathy Wydner, who plays

"Peggy'SawyerrthGringenue^tap-danceT^umedrst^
.about and why the snow must go on. The musical will end its run Oct. 22.

the "studio. I've been doing it on and
off for a couple -of years." •

Wydner recently appeared as a-sol-:
oist in "A Gershwin Celebration" at

jhe Chicago Theater wilh' Cliff
Robertson, Maureen McGovem and
Larry Kcrt sharing the bill. She also
appeared with the Lyrics and Lyricists
scries xclcbrating Irving Berlin and
Jerome.Kcrn with Dorothy.Louden,
Jose Ferrer and-Walter Charles.

"I was in Kaasas; doing '42nd
Street' for two weeks when. I got the
job'-at the Paper Mill," she rccallsr-1'!
don't audition well. I get really nerv-
ous. SbTihcy were nor thrilled with
my audition. Hut oilier people I had
worked Iwith gave me a good
recommendation, • •• •

"Sjncel couldn't go up lo the audi-
tions in New Jersey, I' went to the
Chorus call, which is like the show
itself.1' she shudders. "I thought I'd
give it a try; I woriied to work at the
Paper Mill,- Then after four or five
phone calls, they decided louse me."
They, she says, meaning Allgclp Del

to have such a role. You have lo be in
really good spirits to make il work. '
Every show is different. And oven

: afier this long, it's not grueling. If it
was, you'd sec it in my performance.
•: ''I'veTjceiiddiiig this role so long, I ~
don1! remember what any of the other

Iparls I've hutParc like."

Reunions

•The young performer explains that
"I would like to go irilo the movies or'
television sometime in tl\6 future. I'm
very honest. But right now; I've gpt
someone very special in my life, and
He lives in Manhattan, Kan. And .at
this, point; in my life, I just want tpbe
h a p p y , " .••• • ' '

Linden Well School
Class of 1944 • :

Tlte Linden High School Class of
1944,'.will hold its 45th reunion on.
Oct. 14 at the Wcstwoodin Oarwood,
For further information contact Anne
Davis Vaiji Jaeckel at 276-3118 or Al'
Palermo-at 486-2626. '

should cwitacl the Reunion Commit-
tee at 23 Ficldsipne Dr., Whippany,
N.J; 07981. - .

After her,lour, Wydnor ''replaced
Clare Leach on Broadway in the
rols." She laughs, cough."!, clears her

• throat. "A lopping -10 weeks. I
appeared With Dolores Gray and Bar-
ry Nelson.. But then she came back,
erid,rI-weiiV"on"uhpnipIoytrw!nt.""'..""

Wydner had played Eloise in the
national company of ".Best Little

-^Whori!li6ua6' in -Toxat" with Edie

Bed Smith
Lifestyles Editor

Adams; and on. the regional scene,
Ruby in "Damos at .Seaj" "rerry în""
"Babes in Arms'," "which I,did for'
about 16 weeks;" Lucille' in "No No"
Nanette," and Sally in "'Cabaret,11 "a'

~'atfftcult.r0le to play." :•-"- •-
'.. Bom in Ybnkors, N^Y., Wydner
. attended. Hunter College, but'she
didn't graduate from Ihe school. "I
stariod taking dancing lessons. I've,
been danicing'over since I was a small.
child, My motherhas a dance slildlo

. in Yonkcrs, and I somotimos teach-at

Rossi, oxecutiyc'producer, Phil Hall,'
musical director, and Lee Roy Reams,
director and choreographer.
. "The Paper Mill is a wonderful"

place to.be. They treat you right," she
exclaims. "Much, better than you
exficc't to be treated. And the thoater.is..
clean, spacious. . Angelo . is •• a -
sweetheart — a gift from Cod =— real-.

- ly nice. He comes around to my dress-,
ing room to ask me. how l_jnt,' or he'll

^ay, •Great show!1 Tha^s a good rea-
son to do my best A«orkr~^
: "And Leo'Roy is a lot of fun as a

director. We'were allowed to. make,
ourchoiccs. He hashis set idoas, but if

.you givettjm'a good argument, you
end by doing what you .want.;

"Other directors are unapproach-
able," says Wydner. "But Leo Roy Is
very open. He's .wonderful." •„-..'. .,

Doing iho < show so often can
become monotonous, but .Wydner

. doesn't think so. "I have to be grateful

Plnlnflcld. HlHh School
" Class of 1964

The Plainficld high School will •
hold it's 25th reunion Nov. 23 Inter-
ested classmates may-contact Ora
.Bailey.at 757-6439. .

Union Hluh School
Class of.1969

The Union High School Class of
1969 is planning a 20th reunion for
Nov. 24. The. dihnoir dance'.will he

-held-.at The-Grand-.Klarquis,.:Old
Bridge.- For more information, ck\\
686^076. .:.' ""'. "T ~"r:":
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

— School
.• Class or 1939

Tlio Jonathan Dayton .Rogional,
High School is seeking classmates for
a 51st Reunion. Classmaios are urged
to respond wi.th.njimes_nrid addrcssê J
to Phyllis Kaplan, P.O. Bon 4131,
Highland Park, N.J. 08904.

Irvlngton High School
•il .Class of 1940 ..'I,

irvlngton.High School ClaHs o(V
1940 is planning, a 56th class reunion
for Oct. 14 at the H61lday jfnri,
Livingston. INterested classmates'

Jonnthnn Dayton Regional
School .

Class or 1979
Jonathan Dayton Regional High'

School's Class of 1979 will hold its
10th reunion on Nov. 24. If iho whcrcf
abotils of class members who have not
received invitations are known, please
call Cheryl Ooldborg Hanltin at
753:562() or Kim Liddy.ut 7S7-1471,
or write to Class of 1979 Reunion;
314 \Vestgage Drive, Edison 08820.

Govornor Llvlncston
HlUh School,
Class of 1969

."'••"""Tfib.'IOdO'graau'iillng class of Goii-
1emor^L-ivingstptr- Rogionai :^HigH

School is planning a Oot. 7 reunion.
: Interested, alumni' should write: '69
Reunion, P.O. Box 1138, Eaiontown

.07724, or call 758-0222. . ;

Dickinson Hlijh School . "

"TTBS" 1943. JtmTriuyTm^rJuWTgra-
duating classes of Dickinson High
School- are planning a reunion on
Nov. 4 at the Ramadd Kin, Cliflon. F6r
more information, one' can contact
Albert R. Campe.rlln at 27 Straiford
Place, Nprih Arlington, O7O32| or call
991-4096.. --I—'.

Prisco

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL It. SCHUCHNnR

June Wendy Glaser, daughter
Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard Glaser of

Scptrl0;io
Michael Rubaclc Schcchhcr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur1 Schechncr lo'f
West Orange.

Rabbi Perry R. Rank of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield,' and Rabbi
Alexander Shapiro of Temple Oheb
Shalbm, South Orange, assisted by
Cantor Richard Nadcl, officiated at

feofer/i
hrharML

Caren Marie Fcdcrico, daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fedcrico of
Springfield, was-mamcd_rccently_|o_
James Michael Ehrhardt, son of Mr.
andvMrs. John .Ehrhardt of
Springfieldr" . ~ ••. . •

Iho ceremony in Temple Beth Ahnl A
reception" followed at the Livingston
Country Club.

. Rpbyn 'Goldstoin of Monlvillc
—scrvcid as matron of honor, for her

tcr. Bridesmaids wcreCaryn Cohen of
Morblchead, Mass., sjstcr of the bride,

. ' Marjoric Gart b r ^ p e n v e r ,
"'Colp.,sisrcFfiPi5WTSflhe bride; Meryl
Minders of Union and Marianne

•Dozicr of Atlanta, Qik. .
Mitchell Glnnz of.Cincinnati, Ohio,

serVdd as best man. Ushers were Tho-
mas Gart Of Denver, brpj]icr_-in-law of
Iho groom; William Goldstein and Dr.

Cohen, brothers in lUW Of, the
brido, and-Stuart.Shulman of Mcnlo
Park, Calif. -. ' . . •

Mrs.. Schechncr was graduated
from Phillips Academy, Andpvcr,

g
,lady7T^JrY., where she received a
•bachelor's degree in computer

^science. .-.-:.- - - - :• -.•-
Her husband,.who was gradualcd

..magiia cum laudo from Princeton
University, received a master of busi-
ness administration degree with dis-
tinction from the Wharton Graduate

' School of Business Administration at
Ihe University of Pennsylvania; He is
associated-with the; firm of Schechncr
Lifson Ackcrman and Chodorcoff,
insurance brokcrs-and financial plan-
ners in Millbum and Fort Lauderdalc,
F l a . •;.• . : . - . ; • • .. • .

• Tho newly weds took a honeymoon
trip -lo'.Hiiwaij, AuslriiVia' liiid New
Zealand. MR. AND MRS.'JAMES MICHAEL KIIRHARDT

The' Rev. Thomas Cembor-offi-7
dated at Ihe ccrrncony in Our Lady of
Lourdcs Church, Mountainside. A
reception-followed at the Highlawn
Pavilion, West OraiiHC.

' The bride was escorted by her
father. Kathleen Soares of Gainsyillc,~
Fla., served as matron of honor, and

, Clis:ryJ_Eedi;rJco_oJJ_llljilacIdpliia.-PaM

served as maid of honor for her sister.
- Bridesmaids were Katliryn Pagliara of
Millbum, • sister • of the groom, and
Anii Ehrhardi of Mountainside, sisier-
iii-iilw of. the groom:- .

Thomas Ehrhardi of Mountainside
served as best man fpr his brother. :
.Ushers were John Riccardi of Spritig-

Id tnlm Fbrlinrdl fif I lackellslown.
brother of the'groom, and 'John De-
Laura of.CoIonia, cousui of the bride.

Mrs. Ehf.hardl, who was graduated

ational, School, Scotch Plains, where
she .received a Commercial art degree,

ris^tmIyifigTlt)T'a""line^Vrl^degfee at
Fairlcigh Dickinson University,

?Madisoih She is employed as-a. bath
designer by Elmora Plumbing Supply
Co,; Eliyabeth. . . . . ' '

Her husband, who was graduated
• from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is president of
ihe Elmora Plumbing Supply Co.,
Elizabeth.. -' • • • '.'. •

,T.he nowlyweds, who took a himey-
•moon trip to Peter Island, British Vir-
gin Islands and.PisricyWorld in; Flori- •
da, reside in Scotch Plains., .

Mr. Joseph C. Bugai Sr.. of North
Arlington has announced the ongagc-
.ment of his daughlcr, Rosemary K
Bugai.of Springfield, to Samuel N.
Prisco Jr., son of Mrs. Cannela Prisco
of Madison and the late Mr. Samuel
N. Prisco. Sh.Miss Bugai. also is the
daughter of the late Mrs, Maddalcna
Bugai.. . ,'-. • . ' . ' " . .-,

the-announcement was made in
July and a party will be'held this
month given by ftT6"~[SrO5]
bride's father at. the 1920s. Essex
House, West Orange.

The bride-elect, who attended
_Eashioh Institute of Technology in
' New York City, is an administrative

assistant and in-house'epmputer con-
sultant at the Garibaldi Group,

••ChathamT

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Newark pollege of Engineering,
NJ1T, is vice president at Damon G.
Douglas Cp., CranfoW.'.- . -^.

A;Mayl990wSjdingisplannedat
' a home which, is being built for the
couplo in Warren County

Pabst-
Lubas

Mr. and Mrc .Tnlin P;ih<;t-lr.
RoscJIe have '"announced the engage-
mejit of their daughter, Paula Ann, to.

. Michael, John Lubas ofRosclle Park,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lubas of •

. Cranford. • .' .
The announcement was made on-.

'..June 8. . • ' : . ' ' .-.
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Abraham Clark .High School,
Rosclle, and LcMoyne College, Syra^

i

bachelor of science degree in account-
ing, is employed by Emerson Quiet
Kool Corp., Woodbridge.

Her fiance, who was' graduated
from Union Catholic High School,

I^ScdlcrrPlains; Union Colleger-Gran—
ford, rahd New Jersey. Insjilulc of

.. Technology, ncwafk, where he
received a bachelor of science degree

. JROSEMARY K. J1UGAI

iii mechanical engineenng.is employ-,
pd by Genera l D y n a m i c s ,
Woodbridgc. ' . t '

A fall weddipg is .planned in tho-
Church'of the Assumption, Rosclle
Park, with tt'reception in the reception
center of- Garden1 State Arts. Center,
Holmdel . ' "• •' : -

PAULA ANN PAIIST
•MICHAEL'JOHN LUHAS

ANDWRS. TtiDDY W; WOOD JR." .

Macaoay-
Wood

Joy Lynn Macapay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Macaoay of
Linden; was married Aug. 6 to Eddy,
W. Wood Jr. of. the United States
Marine Corps, stationed—in—Camp-
Pcndlcton, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Eddy Wood of' Fayettcvillo,, Ga. .

; Judge Jeffrey Gechtman officiated
at the ceremony in the garden of the
Town arid Campus Restaurant, West
Orange, where, a- reception followed.
The bride was escp'ried by,her father.'
Kimberly Jo Macaoay of Linden
served asmaid of honor for nor sister.
Bridesmaids, were Mary a Macaoay of
Hampton, sister of tho bride, and Ani-
ta Di, Giovanni of Cranfocd. ••

Sean C. Can'ieron of Camp-Pcndle-'
ton served as best man. Ushers were '

.'John Michael Bacigulupd of Rnhway
arid Michuol-JT-Macaoay of Cra,nford,;
brother of the brido.

Mrs. Wood, who was graduated
from Linden High School and Uiijoti-
County Collogo, whore she majored in

'Wcoiiniing,' was employed- by GAF
Corp. of Linden, prior to her
marriage; . ' . • ' . . • •' '

tler:husband, wlio was-graduated"
from schools in Georgia, is with the
United States Marino Corps,' where ho
servos as lance:- corporal, is' a data'
communications specialist. . .

The nowlywods, who took a drive
across the United States to California;
will reside in Hawaii;. T

Clubs schedule meetings
T^e,cmmrV(rboTiKi"ofirtirGF\VC—the. American Red Cross "which will

Connecticut Farms Woman's, Club help it carry on its mandated and vol:

held a meeting Monday lit the home of unleer free services throughout the 12

THE CLARK IHISI'NESS and
Professional Women will' meet Tues-
day when Ginny Lqrscn, owner/1

Mrs, Joseph Cantaiupo,of Union. Co- communities it serves, it was director of. pinny's Fitness Studio,

....'More.infprmalipn can be obtiimed_
'by calling 353-2500:• r~ •-

hostess was Mr.s Robert D'Arecca of '""'"announced' by Gcnevieye DiVenuto,
Mountainside. •' ' '" -president-of the auxiliary;
" It was announced that an art auction,
will bo held,Oct. 22 at' ihe Kniglus of
Columbus Hall, 1034 Jeanette Ave.,
Union» with, a preview at 1:30 p.m.
nnd the auction-at 2"pjn. Refresh-
ments will bo served; and prizes will .
be offered.

The event will benefit the'Union-"
Free Public Library-and ihe Wheel-

Clarklown Village, Glark, will present
a- program, on-"How to Fit Physical
Fitness into, a Busy Woinen's Life."

•. The group is part of flic N;uiph"al"

Clubs in Jke^news

THE NATI()NAI. COUNCIL of Federation of Business and Profes-.
chair Gallery in Union. Artists rcjire-. Negro Women is celebrating ils 54th 'sional Women, repiirlcd by the oldest.
scnlcd will, include Again, Al.Kauf-
man, Salvador Deli, Michel Delar
croiz, Yu, Caldcr, Vasarelyi- Q. Rodo
Boulangc'r and Lcroy Ncimiili.
. Tickets cuii be purchased by calling

chairmen, Mrs Joseph Cantaiupo at
964-1625 and Elfrcida Dattner at
686-9323 ' - . : ' ' ;...:: .:''

. i y
THE CLIO G.LUI) of'Roselle will, will be. .•presented Mo"1 .the'-Grammy

hold its regular meeting at the club- Award-winning singer, • Whitney

year 'of'community service,- it was and largesi organizalion for working
aniioimccd. In memory of ils founder, , women in the counliy.; The 'group
Mary- McCleod. ije'lhu'iie, and' the, promotes .career, advancement, equal
organisation's cbnlinuing programs , oppoilunity, and economic equity for

,'ftir humim'welfare and. human rights', women. The dinner meeting Will be.
Ihe ' National Council of Negro'1 held al the Rama'da hm, Clark at 6:30
Women Inc. NCNW, wil lu l̂d i ts ' lSthr pnirOne can contact Joan Beilonio al
annual recogniiipn n/pgriM!!. Qct. 2S;, 3S2-250O for rcseryatiotis and mem:

This year tub "Illuminaied. Scroll",, b'ership'infomiaiion. . . .

house Tuesday at 1:30 p.jii. A prog-
ram,."EIHs Island,'1 will be presented
by. Joe Ohweiler of'Ihe New Jersey
Bell Telephone Cp. ' . '

ECHO LAKE' Naturalists Club
Houston. The Youth Award, will he holds; regular-meetings during the*

W r
Houston. The Youth Award will he ; g
preseitied' lo 'Kcisha•Knighi-PullimW year, on the second. Tuesday or the
of."The Cosby Show." month at Ihe. Cranford Care Center, •••

205 Birchwood Avfc., at » p.m. The
THK-'.' TUESDAY SOCIAL first ;mceting for this season will bej

CLUlli- sponsored1 by the Liitden' held OcMO. Membership and atton-^—THE CLARA BARTON Aiixili- _
ary willsppiisbritsa'nnuai-slHiwiinie- • Recreation Deparlnieifl „ . , . - . - . - . . .
luncheon Oct, 2 lin behalf of the East- ' Tuesday. Guest speaker will be Karen rcsidows interested in the enjoyment
cm Union County Chapter American Mondrome of ihe Union County pf the environment and its. care and.

• - - ' • Extension Service, who will discuss Conservation, il was announced..
"Techniques for. listening." • - The club has a-membership in iho

The club meets at the Sunnysido -Now Jersey. Audubon Society, th.C'
Recreation Comer, Melrose and Raptor Trust and Trailside Nature and

Red Cross at the town and.Campus
Restaurant, Union, ul noon.
1 The Colobralion Singers will be
featured. Proceeds will be donated to
thjjasj^UnionCpunjy ChapterpjV^prchimLI?JIjicei:Litiden.-:. Scicncq-Cemcr.^o.unutinside.
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S L , Mctuchcn. to hold Israeli folk of the American. CJirnnlc~Ealn-- chi»Bn-CHni*r7-Pt™w)r^f—th*,—KH-m-HtnH-Dfi.^ form Hit™™ Qc(,._
Association meets on second' and Assumption, Roselle Park. Fridays al 8 at 2 p.m.; 789-3670.
fourth Thursdays^)!" each month at 7 8 p.m. Union Township Historical Sod-

jp.mrjn the Community Health Center Cenacle Retreat House. 411 River ety. to hold open house on Oct. IS on

Newark Museum, 40 Washington
St., Newark, to hold salon scries Wed-
nesdays from 5 lo 6 p.m. starling Oct.

. 11;. 596-6607. . .
Union Township Historical Soci-

ety, at Caldwell' Parsonage and
Museum, Union,' to~mecri)finH!r3~

—Tlmrsday-of-each-monthr^ — —
Splendid Fniwlnu. 190 East Front

Si.TPlainfield, to present art of Albn/.d
Adams, Oct. 22-N6v.. 1&; 754-0202,

Jentr.n Art Gallery, featuring art
_^of Aniado Pcnii through' Oct. 30,-.Rt.
Q 3 . and Millhursf Road; Freehold;

group, lo meet Fridays. 8 p'.m.,at Far-
icigh Dickinson University; Florham-
Madison; .984-9158.

NfitSfiL_spQiisors singles tennis,
racquctball and volleyball, parties
-CMry_Fjiday_ai:jbeJEqur_Scasons
Clubi East Hanover, and tennis parties
at the Inman Sports Club, Edison,
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.. Every Saturday
tennis parlies at May wood Tennis
Club/Flahders Tcruiis"CTub and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a^m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at Moun-'
tainside Tennis Center, S to 10 p.m.;-
770-0070.; .

Slnulo- Faces. danccs7"Saturdays,
8:30 p.m.. Sundays, 8 p.m.; 238-0972

dancing every Thursday beginning
this month, from 7 lo 8 p.m;
548-2238. .

New • Jersey Dance Alliance,
Somcrvillc, offering dance produc-
tions through jOct. 7; 526-6074,

Colonial Symphony at Madison
Junior College, Madison, to present
full concert : with, director Yehuda
Gilad. Oct. 15 at 2 p.m.; 377-7902.

431-0838.
' New Jersey jSiate ..Teen Arts
Program, sppasoring 89-90 Visual
Art Touring Exhibit at various sites;
Colette Solinski, 745-3898.

. Montclalr State CoMeue, to pre-
sent Chilean photo, exhibit-through
Oct.1?, Dr. Lorenzo Pace, 893^5112.

New. Jersey-Center TV^Vlsual
Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,,to present
"Material Forms" through Oct. 22;

or 679-4311.
Jewish Association Serving Sin-

g e s offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone - hotline lisiing events for all
ages; Tapcs._ure-changed weekly;
925^3845. " - . . : ' — , . . . .

Solo Sln|;lcs.(ovcr 40), Prcsbytc-
rian Church, Maple Street and Morris

"Avenue, Summit, offers "rap.' or
bridge" first and third Thursday of-thir—

J n p n l h - i a u i l S p.m.; 464-8166-or
766-1839. :'. '

273-8625. ...
. St. Lifer Art Exchanije, 48 Maple
St.,- Summit, to/ present "Exotic
Abstractions" through Ocf. 14;

.273-7654 or 825-2059'. . .
. James Iiowe Gnllery, Kciin Col-

lege of Nc Jersey," Union, 10 present
^ P of the Brush: Calligraphic

Paintings by Wang Fangyu," through
Oct.;6; 527-2307. • , •

New Jersey State Museum, Tren-
ton, . presents New. Jersey Artists

. scries: "Potters in ihe Sun: Pueblo
Indian Pottery1 of the;Southwest,"
through Dec. 1; 984-0676.

-Jronbound»Theater,Jnc.,-to-pret
sent "Tlie House of Blue' Leaves" on
Oct. 6-8,13-15, nnd 20-22,17!) Van
Buren St.,-|n Newark; 792-3524.,

American Since Co., at Faricigh
Dickinson .' University .Tcancck, tps
present ''Bus Slop," revival with'all •
black cast! on Oct. 4 through No\C5',;
692-7720 or 568-4^06,' and "The.
Least.Of These," Nov. 15- Dec. 17.
~ IJnsCmbie'Theater Co./Nowark,
to present "Ice House," Oct.: 14;'
64.8-0569.. v ' . • .

Mohtclulr State College, Upper
Mpnlclair,.Jo. present "A Particular

or St. Elizabeths Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050. '.. ' ,

The Union County Rape'Crisis
Center assists incest survivors,.rape
survivors, and other abused individu-
als, and has a new address and tele-
phone numbcr:J300 North Aye., East

~Weslficld,*233-7273. '"' ' "". \
- The Resource Center for

Women;, Woodland' and DeForest
avenues. Summit, will have three sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of a recent separation or
divorce; a growth and support group;
and one for women going from full-
ttrrtc career to full-time motherhood;
273-7253. ". ' '

.909 Caldwell Avenue in Union; Oct.
19 at 8 p.ni . . -

"""'New JerseyBasebali'Card Show
at Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. Oct. 8
9a.rn.lo 4:30 p.m.; 376-4846.

Remington Crafts Festival,; al
THe Hearing Soclety..:P,O.-Box--. FlemingipbFairgrounds;.Oct:.7^..19

2534, Westfield, offers frce'sign Ian- ,.-,„,.$ p.m.;782-2413.
guage and lip-reading classes, Kay
Schmitt, director, at 233-0266.

Bereavenient Prog'ram. Elizabeth

Road, Highland Park. Information on
retreats, 249-8100. ' .' ' ,

Gamblers Anonymous, meetings'
every Monday evening at 8 p.m. in
Townley Presbyterian Church, Salem
Road.and.Huguenot Avenue, Union,

General Medical Center, 925 E.
Jersey St.,'free to community with
meetings Wednesdays from ,6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Ccnrterr558^8070'.~ '• . .•' ,^

Eatlnc Disorders,:
Tvlngslon, Holds. sclf-heipT

for battered women, meets Tuesdays groups for persons wiih eating disor-
rrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.mi; 355-HELF. dcrs- on Wed'nesdays'from 6:3.0 p:m.
,'. Rahway Hospital has'a bereave- to 8 p.m;; I-800-624'-2268. •
mcnl group for widowed-people "" ' - - —
which mccis on Thursdays from 1:30
tb 3 p.m.; information, ^enrollments
4 9 9 - 6 1 6 9 . • ' ' • • • . , '

RESOLVE or Central New'
Jersey is the local chapter of u nation-

New Jersey- State-Chrysanthe-
mum Society, to hold annual show at
Frclinghuyscn/Arborctum, 53 East
Hanover ;Ave., Morristown, Oct. 7,
2-5 p .m. and Ocr. . 8 , "T-5
p,mf;34S-O343., ;- .

Aging Parents.: Information and
Alternatives', to bo presented at Ash-

y p
al self-help organization offering sup-
port groups, doctor, refcrraj anil edu-

cational meetings to couples and pro-,
fcssionals dcajirig with impaired
fertility; 731-9011 or 873-8787. •

Hjacinth Foundation AIDS Pro-
ject, offers support group for resi-

-dcnts'.oLUnlpn-County^SiJUurround-
ing area and is open to anyone
affectfcd by AIDS, persons with AIDS

"or ARC, the worried-well, partners,

lions irTDunco and Theater," Oct; 6
and 7!'893-4333. ' • .

Mended Hearts, a support group
of pociplc who have had heart surgery

^or'any other type.of.heart problem.'

family members,; and friends; meets
on Mondays from 7. to 8, p.m. at the
Unitarian Church, Plainfield,- 724.
Park Ave.;' Hpllino: 1 -800-433-0254
or 246-0204.'

vol. Drew University, Madison,>(o
present ''Pericles,' Princti of/Tyre,"

Pliilnnold Public' Llbrtiry, West
Eight-Street.and Park Avenue, Plain-
field, to sponsor "Drums of Africa"
Oct. 8 at 3 p.rn. , . • ' _

Oakesldc-IIIpomfleld Cultural
Center, Bcllcviie Avenue, Bloom--
field, to present Gabriel Yac6ub, folk
guitarist, (France), on Oct.. 12, 7:30
p.m.; Raphael Rudd, harpist and pian-
ist, (U.S.), on Nov. .16, 7:30 p.m;; and.
Ryo^ Kawasaki', elcclronic_£uilarisl
(Japan), (in Dec. 7, 7:30. p.ni.;
42iJ-0960.'' . '

Cloud NlneSlriijIcs to hold singles
dance every Friday night in October at
the Howard Johnson's Hotel, Garden
Slate Parkway, Clark; 815-0141 or
382-6226. '

Candlelight Connections, 10 hold
x a jazz night al Sundays Restaurant on

Oct. 1 at 7 p.m., to hold a single scmi-
J j 7 S H ! l 4

McC'arter Theater, PriiWeton, to
present Peter Schickclc's hilarious,
spoof, "The-intimate P.D.Q. Bach,"
on Oct.'9 at 8 p.m.; 683-9100. .„

T h e Opera at ;I;lorman Guild,
will sponsor "A Night jn the Gardcas
of Spain" al Fairleigli Dickiason Uni-
versity7285~Marlison Av

V-Ocl. ,8; 377-4487;
• . StAte Theater, Livingston Avenue,
New Brunswick, lo . present

, "Rendezvous .With Romance," Ocr. 7
:,at 8 p.m.; 246-7469. '

Gebrye Street Playhouscv-Ncw.
-Brunswick, to prcsent'"Les Liaisons-

Dangereuses," by Christopher Hanip"-
ton Oct. 4; 246r7717. . . _ _ - _ , _

Crossroads Theater. Co., 320
• Memorian'nrltwuy.-New Bruaswick,

to~prcscht "Sheila's Day" through
Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.; '249-5581.

Circle Players. Piscataway, to prc-.

patients -awaiting surgery lo
help "them by sharing experiences,
Endorsed by the American, .^cart,-
Association, the'group meets on the

v third Tuesday of thejnonlH in Spring-
field,-467-8850.-; '. • "

Hospice-link, service assists per-
sons seeking care for terminally ill
patients and choir families,
.-1-800-331-1620,- ." " •

Association For1 Advancement of
the ' Mentally Htm'dlcnpped,. The

TGoncerncd Families Group, for
parents,.guardians^ siblings and

' friends of dovelopmcntally disabled

The Interstate Hlklnc Club, to
sponsor a mpderato. hike, meets at
Burger King, Kiel Avcnup and Route
23 in Butter on" Oct. . 8 at 8

:a.m.;355-I752. ' . • ' . - . ' ; ' •
Overlook Hospital, to sponosr

stop smoking classes at 99 Bcauvoir
Avcniio at Sylvan Road In Summit, •

adults, meets second Tuesday or each ~ beginning Oct. .12; 522-2963.
•month,. First 'Baptist. Church,. Eli-. -Divorce Recovery Workshop,.

sent "Blqck Comedy,!' Nov.
through Dec. 2; 756-6863;

.1.0

Road at Tcrrill Road in Scotch PJains,
Oct. 4; 7:30-9:30 p.m.; 889-5500. '

The- Greater -Princeton'Stamp
Expo, Oct. 7. 9:30 ajn.-4 p.m., at
Princeton. Ramadn. Inn,-Route 1;
4 7 9 - 4 6 1 4 . -.!,."•••.•• •- : . ' V

Kesslcr Institute for Rehabilita-
tion, to. sponsor luncheon and .'fashion
show at. Mayfair Farms, jn_Wcst'.
O r a n g e , Odt . 16; , 1 1 : 3 0
a.m.;731-3600. . '. . ,

• Valerie Fund to hold "cornucopia
of Fashions" fashion show Nov. 2 at
6:30 p.ni. at llie Wayne Manor. Way-
ne; 761-0422. ' . ••'''..

Polish Cultural JPoundiitlon, to
hojd^aimual-praft-sjiow-and-salo-on.-
177 Broadway, Clark, Oct., 1.5 ,frpm
lOa.m'i-4 pirn.: 338-6008., -';.

The Elizabeth Public Library, 11
South Broad St., to conduct a literacy
training workshop Oct. 7 and 14 from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 354-6060 ext 730.

Clark ..Cranford Coachman
Stamp, Coin, Baseball Card Show
Oct..8,10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; at Coach-
manljays Inn, Craiiford; 247-1093.

. Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner.
mcdTingSrhcld. third Tuesday of each',
mbnth. at . Ramada Hotel, Clark;
2 3 3 - 0 0 6 3 . ' " • • • ' " . . ".

Union County Chapter of Now '

(Cancer Cure Inc-24 Lackawanna
Plaza, Millbum, offering information,
and a support group for adult relatives
of cancer patients,- meets Wcdncsdays-
from 6 to 7:30'p.m.; 379-7500.. .

Emotions Anonymous, for those

i. y p. _, _ . ._ r . . ^^
—^siionsoredJadggJri^byteriairehuroh—^-JeTssy Association ol Women.BuiF

, son Oct. 13-14, 8 p.m.; 277-4172 or
757-5274. . .; ' '

Rut.sjcrs University,. New Bruns-
wick, to present Emerson Siring
Quartet, Oct. 12; 932-7511.

The Plalnricld Symphony, Plain-
field, to present cbnccrt'in cbllabbra-
tion with the Choral Art Society of

^ f e J ^ M

.of New Providence, oiuOct. 13-14, at
1307 Springfield Avenuo in New Pro-
vidence; 665-0050,- ; . ' '

Trailslde Nature ajuL^Science
CenterColcs Avenue and Now Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, to sponsor

ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets, -on "
second Tuesday of each month' dt 6
p.ni; wltH dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolph'o's, Maresion'
Hptol, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Hilcni ls iao, membership chairman,

75t—549-7535T«r-889r] 9.72,^.

Route 10, Livingston, to hold 50's
night at Berkeley Plaza on Oct. 4;
992:0041;' ..' •... ' .

Widows and-Wldowcrs,, to hold a
wcsicnt style square dance on Oct. 13
at''8 p.m. al.St. Rose of Lima School,
Short 'Hills' Avenue, Short-
Hills;370-4363. :

The ,GrcHory,Clul> of New Jersey,

Careglyers Anpnympus, will start

will sponsor a wine and cheese social
. for singles over 35 on Oct.. 13,8:30 at

the Red Cross Building, 169 Chestnut
Street, Nutley;667:S58Q. . •. •. ; •

Parents W i t h o u t Partners-
Watchunu Hill Chapter 418, dance/
socjal every second Monday of ihe

.'month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.; dance,
"Thtffsaays 8:30 p.in.^L'Afrair'e,;

Route 22 .-East, Mountainside,
527-O479:'j6r 469.-7795. ,

Candli'lluht Conncctloiw, Holiday
Inn, Livingston, meets first Tuesday
of every month; 992-0041.
. New Expectations, to hold discus-
sion groups every Friday at 8 p.m.,
and will meet at Morrislown Unita-
rian Fellowship, Normandy..Hoiglws
Road, Morrislown;.'.9X4-9158. ' •

New Expectation,, to sponsor sin-.
gles dance at Holiday Inn, Riiuie.2.2,
Sprinyncld,. del."."8 at K p.rnT;
984-9158. : • " . . ' ,

New ICxpi'ctatliHis, single adult rap

Memoriam, Oct. 7; 561-5140.- -•
New Jersey State Opera, will pcr-

Torm on the first float in New. York's.
Columbus Day Parade up Fifth:

Avenue on Oct. 6.' - '. •
Hnckvnsack McudowUinds Dcve-

.. lopmcn.t CommlsslrmTLynaiJursirto
present Calliy Wiiiicrrfolkmusician,
sioryieller.'pdet and humorist, on Pel.

. a six-week beginners program to start
Oct. 4 and to run every Wednesday at
I0; a.m. at Manor Care.Route .22,.
Mountainside! Lii Root 232-9093.

The New Jersey Eating Disorders
will sponsor mi 8-wcck self, help
Uroup_^_evcry Tuesday 6:3Q-7:30
.startlnc Oct. 10, and workshop for
parents"and friends on Oct. 14 from

13, 8:30 p.m.-,- .460-.17.00.
Sdon Hall University, South

:Orange, lo-present-polislrTJrchcstra
Capella Cracovicnsis, on Oct. 1,0, 8
p.m.;. 378-9838. • ' . • .

Newark P u b l i c L i b r a r y ,
Washington Street,' Newark, to pro-!
sent Chacabuco Ensemble Oct. 8;
733-77937 " .""' •^.-:-1^- - . • —

Now Jersey. Stiite Optra, 1020
Broad St., Newark, to present Simon
Eslcs and Aprilc ~Mi"o Oct. 7;
623-5757. '. ' .- .-. . .
- Fulrli'lijh Dickinson University,
lo hold "Music from the Mansion"
chamber series with the Moniclair
Siring Quartet, Oct. 5 at 8

Llvlncston ' Avenue,
l-800-624-22(i8.

Livingston;

Llvlnc with Cancerwill offer self-
help anil Support programs, at Eli-.
zabclh-General Medical Center, day
sessions lo.mcct Mondays at 3 p.m.,
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p;m;;558-8050. ——••••' .-'.

The English Concert, period instni-
- mcnl ensemble, to perform on at the

Stale Thealur, 19 Livingston Ave.,"
New Brunswick, Oct. .6 al 8 p.m.;
247-7200. ; .'.

Temple Neve Slinlom, 250 Grove

The Oncolouy Department at •
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill .
Road, will hold .two support groups,
one for cancer patients and one for
families of parents, to meet Tuesdays
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal,-687-1900.cxt. 7182; .

Children with Attention 'Deficit',.
Dlsordersto meet on second Tuesday
of every month at -7:4S p.m. at the
Public Library in Chatham; 744-2224.

Amcrlcaii Chronic Pain Associa-
tion, Elizabeth, meets second ond-
fourih Thursdays; 527-6050;

Union County Elizabeth Chapter

Just, moved

I can help
you out?

. Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to M « md do. Or who to ask.
'-A»- your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I cun simplify tna business
of oettlno Milled. Halp you beglrtjo
sn|oy your nsw town... good shop- ,
ping, locar attractions, community
'opportunity. •

And my basket Is full of useful
^QlfMto pluam your family. •.
, Take' a break (rom unpacking'
•nd call me.

RwldMtt ol Union * 8p»lnflft»k)
< H « ^ . • , . , ' ; • . ' • ' • • ' • • ' . • •

UNION... 094-3901
L...... 487-0132

THE JEWISH FEDERATION OF CENtRAL-N£W-JERSEV—

Super Spectacular IV
p/oudly fu*t»nl$

ALAN KING
Sunday. ^ _

November 19,1989

TompleE'manu-erolW««lold,
768 East Broad Sirael

We thank the following corporate sponsors lor their generous support ot this*
program: • '• • • •' • • ' . . .
Kenneth Berg,. Lorry Stelnhaum, Louis Salt, Allan Jaoobson, Kllchen & Bath^

^ L 1
MAILORDERS:Please makd checks paVabiolo;'

JEWISH FEDERATION OF CENTRAL N.J. and mall: .
with stamped, self-addressed envelope to Super SpecioculI • W i l d O U 1 I I 1 ) J V U | B O i r O U U I U S O C U O M « g i W ^ V I U W M f / W I i ^ p v w w v w w t w f * * f «

I Jewish Federation of Central NJ, Green Lane, Union, NJ 07083)
PHONE ORDERS: 351-5060

ACROSS FROMJJNION COUNtY COLLEGlET
CO-SPONSOREp BY
UNION COUNTY DEPT. 6 F
PARKS & RECREATION
AROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS, W C

^ g ^ iVWeaivers, iSrJewelers,
A Wood workers, A Folk Artists,̂  ,^T6y^ t

Painters, A Potters, A Basketmakers, -A Clothiers, A Soft
Sculpturefs, A and the more

ttFOOD AN0TREE PARKING
Directions: Garden State Pky to Exit 138.—Follow signs for Grart-
ford/Kenilworth. Go approximately 2 miles west to Springfield Ave. Left
onto Springfield Ave. and Nomahegan Park is on left across from. Union
County College, Park free at college or on street- —-• --—V

FOR MORE INFORMATION-CALL (201) 874-5247

1b

boat is planned fprOct 29. Reserva-

1,2,3,4,5,6*^-COUNTY

are free, except for
required texts, and are open (o

LEADER NEWSPAPEHSi- WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, . 1989 —

YgmJKtppur service

to meet
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel pL

Union, 2372 Morris Ave., Union, will
hold a membershlj)" meeting Oct. 18 at
8 p.m; in the temple social hall. The
program, "Accessorize your- War-

-r.-drobei" will be presented by the fash-
ion consultant of Audrey Jones of the

—Short-Hills Mall.-The templewomen
are invited to attend/Refreshments
will be served, it was announced by
Tova: Silberntan^ program vice
pres ident . • •' ' ' • . .'

^JEhe Sisterhood and temple will
celebrate Simchat Torah OcL 21 and

. supply flags and holiday refreshments
to tho children. Hebrew School stu-
dents and their families are .invited to
attend, it was announced. - . . .

A new Sisterhood members' tea
will be givfen-by Jeanette Braunstein,
membership '• vice president, at her
home "Oct. 23 at 8jj .nx Sisterhood

7-1162 or Eileen Narden at
686-1971. •„• ;
- Dorothea Kushner, sisterhood pres-
ident,'has announced that Ute iiister-
hood has started taking orders for the
"Entertainment "90" books.

mation one can call Addie Friedman
at 686-1533 or Ann losiovTch"
687-5871.

at

DR. GEORGE BOLT-
NIEW. pastor of Evanqell-
caTBaptist ChurchrUnlbn;

l b j d the 25th

cuss future .'functions -and activities
sponsored by Ihe sisterhood.

AnnuaLconference
The Clinton Hill Baptist Church,

_281SMorris Ave., Union, will hold its
annual' Missions Conference from
Sunday through Octi 15. ."''••

' . Missionary speakers will include-
David Dilnbar, president' of Biblical
.Theological Seminary, Hatfield, Pa.,
this Sunday; tho Rev. WIri'Ruclkci

-director Qf-,Childrcn^s-Biblc-Pollo4y—
ship in New Yorici Oct. 11 at a ban-
quet, and the Rcy. John Vehlet, Word .

rj 5th
anniversary of his ministry
Sunday at a service arid
dinner. .v v .

Ingra, the vice president, Gertrude

:Fabcr, was voted'by the members to"
assume the presidency.- Mary NugcK
waschosen as thtanow yice-president.

An American Heart Association
'.film,. "Feeling Fine," starring Eddie
Albert, will be shown, and guest-

general public, It was ahnduhced.
For further information, one can

call the synagogue office at 686-6773. '
All classes will be taught by the syna-'
gogue's spiritual leader, Rabbi How-
ard Morrison.: • • . ' •

Island program
A program of. historic interest on

Ellis Island will be presented to the
United Methodist Women of the
Union Church by New Jersey Bell
Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
^The program will bo introduced by

Dlano Berkert, a member of (he New
Jersey Bell Speakers' Society, and
includes a 15 minute color sound film.-

JUjricf question and answer dialogue
session w.111 follow the program.

Lociil clubs and community service -
organizations can book "Ellis Island"
or any-other public program offered.
by the New Jersey Bcll.iSpcakcrs1.
Society by callih'£j:-800-252r7469, it
was announced. ~

-The-Jewish-Communlt'

An AtlanUo City_trip

speaker will be Connie Anderson,
representative of the CPR Department'
of Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Single service1 due,
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639

Mountain' Avo,, • Springfield., has"

' U ' . • . , ; • . • • • . • •

- JOSEPHINE CUKIER pf
Mountainside was selected
by St. Stanislaus Polish.
Parish of Newark to be

' New: York,:bct: 15. _:.,!.,.____ ...li_..
' Mjrge . Livingston of. the Bible

. Christian Ministry, will speak to.tho •
church women at a lunehcbn on Oct.

' 12; !A special children's.program on
the. evening of Oct; 13 will feature '

; "God's" Puppets."
Representatives from-High School

; Born Againers, HIBA, Open Air
.Campaigners; OAC, and Biblb Christ-
ian Ministry, BCM, will speak at a
progressive supper on the evening of

• . O c t . 1 4 ; . . ; : . _ . _ _ ; . „ • , . ; . - '. ... •• '. ••

AU are invited. Admission is free, it
was announced_hy^4he-JRcu^Tbm--
Sigley, pastor.' • •

Club to show film
. The 60-Plus Club of Holy Spirit
Church, Morris Avenue, Union, will
meet Friday in the Parish Hall. Mass
will be celebrated at noon and'the
meeting will begin.at 1 p.m.

ll was announced Ihnt Hup to \\\r.
SlOtl Of the/PUlaskl" P a r a d e . resignation of thenprcsident, Elsie

Adult j ^
—Thoconimunity has been invited to
attend Adult .Education classes at
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union,
beginning the last week ln;Qctpbcr.

The education program includes
"Beginner's Praycrbbok. Hebrew," a.
12-w'cck course, focusing on Ihe Fri-
day night service, starting Oct. 29 ,11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. the text will be
"Shalom Aleiehem;" "Intermediate
Prayerbook Hebrew," a 12-wcck
course, surveying Shabbat morning
prayers, starting Oct. 29 from 9430

. a.m. to .10:45 a.m., text: "Aynke-
johchu;" -Back to the.Sources,1' how

"icslujty classical Jewish texts, start-
;ing Oct. 31; .7:15 p.m. to 8:30. p.m.,

Text: "Back To the Sources," "The
Jewish Family: -Continuity and
Change," starting Oct. 31 from 8:30

_pjnao-9j30-p.m., and "Contemporary
Hebrpw," focusing on reading, Wril-
jng and. grammar, starting Nov. 1
from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

announced it will continue a. single-
service format through ihe fall, "due

-l(>,-llio-richricss.-and-fullncss^df-the-
wtirship experienced in single scr-"

..vices_thjsj summon," — — —
• Tho fall schedule has been adjusted'
lo accommpdale: "Family- Growth
Hour,"-'an educational program,,
which includes programs for children

JronuprcTSchool through high school'
, and an Adult Forum. "Family Growth
Hour" will be preceded by a t5-minu-
td fellowship or rally program and
worship services will be preceded by

"a IS^miniile "call to worship" com-
posed of music and praise.
' As of this past Sunday, (he sche-

dule will be 8:45 a.mi Sundays.for fel-
lowship! 9 a.m. for Family. Growth
Hour,. 10:15.a.m. for call to.worship

Summit will usher in the holiest day
of its year, Yom Kippur, on Sunday at
6 p.m. with the chanting of the Kol
Nidre prayer. .

Rabbi William Hom, Cantor Albert
Mulgay and Alan Shilling will shore
in conducting these services at the
ficldhousc of the Kent Place School.

Thp services continue on Monday
at 9 a.m. and will conclude at the late
afternoon servico-«whieh—begins-at-
4:45 p.m.

Special services for young children
and'Junior Congregation services will „
take place from 10:30 a.m. to 11:45 .
a.m. on Monday.

More information can be obtained
by calling the synagoguc_aL27J'L-8130.

Interfaithtallcseries
"Opening Doors:.A Liberal Jewish-.

Pcrspeclive.bn Intermarriage," a prog-
ram tharoffers partn6rs in intcrfaith
relationships nn opportunity to dis- .
cuss their cohecms^and explore their
options with' other similar couples. '

The six week discussidn series, part
of a national ptogiiilll utldiyihc aus-
pi?cs of the Commission on Reform
Jewish Outreach, will bcginvOn-lhe
evening of Pel. 12 in Temple Emniui-

_ El In Westfield. Tlie groupvwill be led
by Connie Rciter. '

JACK BURSTYN of Spring-
field, a former hdnoree of
the Rabbinical College of
Ameriqai M.orristown,
served as dinner toastmas-
ter recehtly" at a National
^eUrideYs dinner in the
New York Hilton. .' ~

Church with its terra coita stout work.
The event grows out of a national

conference oh Ihe preservation of reli-
gious properties held in Philadelphia
last war.. . • ' ' ' • • '

<Iore informalion can be obtained •
by-calling -755-4635r-—: • •-- -• - =

Holy Day services

Walking
,.- Several of Plainfield's iirchiteciuf-

. ally religious, structures will be• fen-.
lured in a walking lour schedule- this'
Sunday, Brochures and maps for. the
free lour will be available fttirii 1 p.m.

' to 2:30p.m. at the starting point, Cres:

cent Avenue Presbylcrian Church,.
East Seventh Street and Watchung

"Avenue. The self-guided tour will end
with a reception at one, of^the Va.n
Brooks Historic ! District's restored
mansions. ' '. • .

The tour, titled ""Sacred Sights 1,"
•will inoludc'Plainfield's.only indivi-

. dually landmnrked cliuroh complex1,.

and 10:30 a.m. for worship, with the
. Rev. Joel R. Yoss, pastor, presenting

the;jnessage.
Holy Cross also is offering a prog-

ram for adults on preparation for
evangelism, "Reaching Your World

^Through Witness Without Fcar."J
"Reaching Your_World.' is held at the
church on Tuesday evenings at 7:30.

..iirtnounced its'schedule of..services'fof '
• Yom Kippur, Uay ,'df /Vtonement. -

To mark the beginning of Rosh
Hashana, Rabbi Steven Bayar led Ihe '
evening services Friday. He was,
assisted by Cantor Joseph Ness. Yom
Kippur.will begin >ihis Sunday even-
ing wiih the chanting of thcKol Nidrc"
at 6:15. On Monday, parallel Yom:
.Kippiir services will commence; at 9

. a.m. in (he mainsimciuary and in ihe
- Nancy Dbbkin auditorium'.. •

rosh Hashana, the beginning of the
Jewish New Year, also was the begin-
ning of the ''Ton Days of Penitence,"

First Unitarian Society,1 celebrating'its
centennial this year,-and Grace Epis-
copal Church, home Of "Cantoris
Boychoir" an'd.several windows from
the Tiffany Studios. Oilier sites
included are Temple Belli El, which
will be prepared for the High Holy
Days, and ihc-'Spvcmh-Day Baptist

which will end with Yom Kippur.
Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement, a
day of fafiting and prayer "when Jews

. strive to re-awaken the latent spiritual •
in their soiils so thai it may become an
effective.and.directing,force in their
daily conduct." ^ . • -.

, More information can be -obtained
by xalling 379-3811. ' .".-

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SEJJlVteE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-2762
Where Service Is more than |ust a word

HOLLYWOOD
MIEMORIAL fARK
Gethsemane Gardens

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-4300

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916 Leland Stanford, Pres.
t n North Broad St.
Elizabeth 352-1018

Auto, Home, Business,
Medical Professional Liability Insurance;
Doctors, Dentists, Nurses, Etc.

* Representing these & other fine companies

-BROBNELI>KRAMER-WAIiDOR AGENCY
1435 Morris Ave. T
Union 687-1133
A'COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

CARMEN'S CATERING-
124 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park 24M555
Catering for all occasion J
MFU1S174Mon.FrU1;

1 Call us for all your party needs

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave
Irvlngton 372-9644
State Inspections . ••«
A I R M I . : . . . • • • ' • ' • " . • •

CORNELLHALLl-
CON VALESCENT CENTER
234 Chestnut Street
Union 687-7800;

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St.
Union ,687-2609
C l J C J t S h

J& J GARAGE INC.
1&01 W . B a l t i m o r e A v e .
Linden ' 925-2600 . - • : . . - • .
'.'TheCorrtptelB'CullisioirSliop"—r~
From Frarne AllgnmentToXustom Matched Painty
Serilor^C!tlzen,PJicpunt

KIDS UNLiMitED "
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
2725 Morris Ave. (near Liberty Ave.)
Union 687-5678

TraW(E~BRANDS DISCOUNTED .
Opon6 Days. Mon-Thurs 10arn-5:30pm
Pr\ 10am-8pm; Sat 10am-'5pm

i l N D E N MONUMENTAL WORKS
1S10 East Route 1 . . . -.. ._.
Linden 486-H5O—.
Granite and Bromc Markers . '
Cometery Lotlorlhg .

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
2229 Morris Ave. ~
Union 687-3982
"Commercial 8, Industrial PrTnllfigT'"

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
433 Hillside Ave.
Hillside ' 964-6887
Quality Veterinary Care .

This message is presentejl as j public servlco
bvtUesacommunltv-rrilruied merchants,—

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Ave.
Union 687-4882:—
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TIRE SERVICE
^00 E; St. George Ave.
Linden 486-2555 .
"24 Hour Road SorVJce" •

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
1859 Morris Ave. ,
Union 6874149.:..: "...• '...:..-'....:
Open Mori, thru Sat. 7-7' .. .

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
CENTRAL N.A.

l B l d
Somerset, NJ 68873 ,
MEMBER FDIC, MEMEIE^R BANIOOF.

— ^ - U W I T E D JERSEY BANKS, A Financial
t o h t l w i r w l t h.CerapleJeCraJtShotLMi™..

FolkArt PalntlnO Supplies
Also-Country Gift Shop -

PETERA.GRANATA
rE FARM INSURANCE

940 Stuyvesant Ave. . ~
.UnloB 6M-2051 _ ^ _

PI COSMOS DAIRY & DELI
1025 W. St. George Aye.
Linden 92M868 _ _ : _ _ _ _ i _ _
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN DELJCACIES

.Monarella Made Fresh Dally.
-Catering PorAlriOccaslons • < - ~ ~

Open « Days • Tuesday thru Sunday :

o
over 10 Billion In assets

IRVlNGWLOCKSHOP ; ;
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvlngton .3.73-4926
,R;L. WEBER, Prpfc: . „ "

-Wrhave'Mbbire UnlU for service calls..
Alsdwork donepn premises,. • •. ,

\VO0LLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnet Ave..
Maplewood^fi^OO
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene

•~xr

Hth^ tf?«TO*«*&'rtiki£kM

•' •, •- '.'.• " V * v - > - . •.." , -'• ' • '
• « • • ; • " - . . ' • ' • . • ' : ' • '

. ' I ' . : . , - • -,-; •'•
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inrncly 1,000 people and has been
refurbished. Its congregation has
spanhnrri sit, gencrations-of Temple

Temple marks 118th
TerripIe.B'rtai Israel of Elizabeth is

celebrating its 118th New Year as
Union County's oldest conservative
synagogue. The congregation ce|er

bratcd Ihe beginning of the High Holy.

Days at its 1005 East Jersey St. Friday
at 8 p.m. Inside thp Greco-Roman
Structure, built •irTIKS.. Rabbi Ger-
shrin B.. Chertbfr and Cantor Morris
Schorr welcomed' the Jewish New
Year 5750 accompanied by' a choir
and organ. The building seats, appro*-

membersrupT"
More information can be obtained

by calling 354-0400,

Annual fashions set
For the.25lh year, the Young Peo-

ple's Auxiliary of St. Mary's Arme-
nian Church, West Orange, will cele-
brate its annual fashion show at The
Manor, West Orange. The event, a
28-year tradition, has been held at the_
restaurant Tor 25 of the 28 years.

Brasilia '89, the 1989 luncheon-
fashion show,, will be held today at

11:30 a.m. and will be presented by
"Christy's Added Touch."

-Bur re»CTvatioiu, one can ujtitatt

efit event for the pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital. ' ' .:

'ices through its outpatient facility in
'anwood.

TlrylliTZSun at '731-O893,

Benefit event due
The Ladies Philoptochos Society of

the Holy. Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Westfield, will sponsor bene-
fit event Friday for the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside.

It will be part of the Merry Market
JHoliday Craft Show at the Parish Cen-

ter in Westfield tomorrow and Friday,
Last year, the Ladies Philoplochos

Society donated $1,000 from the ben-

H^Aor^optodiorSc«lajr
has demonstrated a true commitment
to the community," says Shirley Bie-
gleir, community resources coordina-
tor at Children's Specialized Hospital.
'Last year's generous. donation

. »elped our children." • ' . _ _ ,

For. more information one, cart call. •
3 3 - 8 5 3 3 . . . . - , ' ';. •••-'. . ;. •

Children's Specialized Hospital is'a.:

«mpreheraive - pediatric rehabilita-
ion hospital which includes 60 acute
ehab beds and 25 long term beds. In
iddition, the hospital provides exten-
uve outpatient and community set1-"

Services expanded
The Unitarian Church in Summit, 4 .

vValdron Ave., has. announced that it
.ias expanded its Sunday morning ser-
vices frbni orieTp two services: The

•first service will begin at 9:30 each
Sunday-morning, and coffee will be
served next door in the Community
House ar 10:30 ajn., and die second
session will start at 11:15 a.m., both
with the Rev. David E Bumbaugh Jr.,
pastor, officiating. Kenneth Hopper,
director of music; will continue to .
provide programs at each service.

Union in 1964. She was a member of: for the past. 17 years. She was a mem-
tho Women's Fellowship Sharing and ber of New Jersey Education Associa-
Caring Circle at the Baltic Hill Com- lion of the Union County School of

ia Carapezza, Maria Zamis, Carmella
Green, Mildred Gordon and Caroline
Savino, and four grandchildren. .

a a ^

Erwin Pearlmutter, 65, of Union
died Sunday in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark. . . .

..,•• • Mr. Pearlmuuerhad been a bookk-
eeper in Union County for many years
and he retired in 1975. He was a mem-
ber of B'nai B'rith of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Marion; a
son, Michael; a brother, Marvin; a sls-
er, .Shirlr.y Mrrinr~"ar|d t toec-

grandchildrcn.

East Orange and received a master's
degree from Kean .College of New
Jersey, Union. She was a librarian in
the East Brunswick, school system for
three years before: retiring 21 years
ago. Earlier, she had worked at the
Union Avenue School in Irvington for
10. years and the Irvington Public
Library' for 20 years. ' .

Surviving-aro twp brothers, Ernest-

munlty Moravian Church, the Sharon
. Chapter .249, Order of the Eastern

Star, and the Senior Citizens, all .in
Union.. •'. •

Surviving arb a daughter. Bonnie
Sheryl Hirsch; a son, Allen; a brother,
Robert H . . . Byrans, . and two
grandchildren.

Chester^ Lakomy, 75Tof Union
died Friday in Union Hospital'.

Born, in Massachusetts, he moved
to Union, many years ago.. Mr.
Lakomy was a metal polisher for Tif-
fany & Co. in New-York City for 20

. years and retired three years ago. Ear-
lier, he was the owner of the Iron-

Nursing Association; Mrs. Holzman
was president of the Guild Child Care .
of UnionjCounty Israel flospiiaT
School of Nursing in Newark. She
also was graduated cum laude from

. Jersey State College .with a bachelor
of arts in health education. arid
received her certification to bo a nurse

' practitioner at the Rutgers Meaffial
School in Newark. She was a member
of the sisterhoods of the Jewish Com-
munity Center in Summit and Con-
gregation' Beth Shalom in Union. .

Also surviving are her husband,
Jerome; another daughter, Hclcne
Engle; a son, Martin; a sister, Lois
Shapiro, and three grandchildren.

Edward Qnuska-63. of Kcnil-
worth, died Friday, in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Onuska

moved to Kenilworth in 1949; Mr.
Onuska was.a machinist with the All
Tool Co., Union, for 10 years before

. retiring in iWfi. During the late 1?
he played semi-professional football
for the Union Blue Comets. He was a
member of the Lehigh Industrial
Bowling League of Union.

Death Notices

AELIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
-1264 VIdof Av«., USISiT67-03M
Pastor: Rev: Hank Cuiwlntld, Jr. .

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9:30 AM -
Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing-far AtL ages) 10:30 AM -.Fellow-
ship Break. 11:00 AM -Worship Ser-
vlco. Care Circle* are held Sunday
Evenlngs-(2nd »-4lh)-Iri-dlMerertt-
homos; pleas*call lor lurther Informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tuesday
Morning 10:30 In Resells Park •
245-5048;-Tuesday Evening 7:30 In
Union - 686-3167; Thursday Evening
In' Union 7:00 at the parsonBae -
637-0364;. PRAISE & PRAYER: Wed-
nesday Evonlna 7;30 In the.Sanctuary.
Nursery provided. . • .

CONGREGATIONAL

try, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602/613; Tuesday: Noon Begin'
nlngs Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 8:30 PM. Cub Scout Pack 210,

.Wednesday: 4:00 PM Youth Fallow-

mTi^-uysnr zta

10EWISH - -
TRADITIONAL

CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION"
-BETH-SHALOU-

LUTHERAN MORAVIAN PRESBYTERIAN

mpTij^uoyscounrroop zta
and Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM fi>pd_Pantry.

TIPISCOPATT

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W, Chwtnut St., Union, 964-1133

PMIOM Rev. John W. Bechtel '
Sunday School 9:30 AM, Worship Ser-
vice 10:45 AM, Evening Service 8:30

.PM, Wednesday Bible Study end Pray-
er 7:30 f»M. ' - '

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL-
CHURCH

' East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
' RoMllr, 245-0815 • • • . .'

Sunday Service*: 7:30.a.m. Bnd 10 '
a.m. Holy Eucharist: Sunday School at
9 e.m. and 10 a.m. Nursery bare pro-
vided for 10 a.m; Service. Coffee hour
lollows 10 a.m. Service. Ample park-
ing. Boy Scout* Monday evening. Nar-
cotic* Anonymous Tuesday evening.
Girl Scollt* Wednesday evening. .
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

\ BAPTIST"
CLINTON HILL

BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comet Alive"
, 2615 Morris Ave., Union, 687-9440

Plutor/Teachtr: Tern Slgley
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9:45
AM -Bible School - nursery ear*, clas-
ses lor all children, teenager*, college
& career, young married oouples, and'
adult elective classes. 11:00 AM -Fel-
lowship ol Worship (children's
church, nursery car*), 6:qo PM • Faml-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery caw). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer, 7:00 PM
Boy's Battalion, pioneer Girls. TUES-
DAY: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 PM Prayer *
Praise, 8:30 PM Adult choir. FRIDAY:
7:00 PM. • PRIMETIMEJyJr_A Srihlgh'
IcNBoT leTTo'wshlp. ATX A H E W E L -
COME- lor further Information pl*as*
call 687-9440. • ,

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

398 Chestnut Street, Union 888-7253
. Sunday Worship Services are held at 8
—ajitr-and-1J}-a.mr-Surtday-School-and-
—Nursery at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
, -dal lyal 9 a^mrEvenlng Prayer dBllyal-

5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday at
7:30 p.m.', Wednesday at 10 a.m., & Frl-
day at 7 a.m. Vkiai,Paul-Burrows:—

'Affiliated with the United
Synagogue of America

— VsuthsJI.Rosd-and.PUneSIrs*
UnlorLNcw Jtrsey 07083, 6M4773-

Howard Morrison, Rsbbl .
Harold Gottsunan, Cantor

• . Maro Hilton, Prasldtnt
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is
an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services -6:45 A.M.;
.civil holiday* and Sunday morning
Services • 8:30 A.M. Adult Education -
Tuesday evening. Thursday morning,
and Sunday morning. Shabbat Ser-
vices >• Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; Halakha Class followed by
Mlncha-Usarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown, Our Synagogue also pro-
vides • Sisterhood and Men's Club.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION
. 2372 Morris Av«nu*

Union, N«W J«rwy 07083 687-2124
Mayer Korbman ' Rsbbl
Hlllel SsdowiU . Cantor
Maiy KoMenuk : • • ' • , . . President
nflnftiiitn Goldfltchflf' -PflfiClpil-
HIGH HOLY DAY SCHEDULE 5750

ren's Sermon on ?nd & 4th Sunday*,
Col(e«Te||owehlp 2nd Sunday. MON-
DAY - Aerobics Class at 7:30 P.M. .-

TUESDAY - Confirmation Instruction
at 4 P.M., Cub scouts at 4 and 8:30

~PM., Evangelism Tralh1rnraT7:30 P.M.
, WEDNESDAY • Weblo's at 6:30 P.M.,

Cub Scout Committee* Meeting al
7:3(TP.M.j(1«<" Wednesday),. Ladle*^

' Ciib Scout'Pack Meeting at 7 PM. (4th:

Wednesday). THURSDAY"--Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY-Fam-"
11/ Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd 8. 4th
Saturday*): EVERY EVENING - Dlal-A-
Meditation at' 686-3965.. VARIOUS

• EVENINGS - Horn* Bible Study. .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
;i • . CHURCH: : : . :•
I'M Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377

R«v, Henry E. Dltrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878
Sunday School for all ages 9:15-10:15
a.m. Worship services 8:30 and 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.. Bov
Scouts, Monday* 7 p.rrf., Senior Fel-
lowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd,
Thursdays; Church Council 8 p.m., AA -
Slap*, Friday* 8 p.m., AA SatUrdaya 8
p.m., A.A.n.P, Irvington Chapter 2919
Third Tuesdays 1 p.m. . -

month Fellowship Hour after Worship.
Women's groups, meet llrst Monday

7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m., and,
second Tueaday._7j3Sip.m. Webelo
Scouts Friday 7:30 p.m. New Jersey
Chrysanthemum Society second Frf-
day of month 8:00 p.m. (except Jan.,
Jul.,Aug.) For more Information .call
the church office'. ••' "

NAZAftENE

' SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE !

36 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.
Rev. Richard A. MillerRev. Richard A. Miller .

Sunday: 9:30, Sunday School for air
age groups; 10:45,. Morning Worship
and Children's . Church (children's

i i 2d S d f h h)

.— TOWNLEY .PRESBYTERIAN
_CHURCH

Salem Road, and rluguenol-AvertlM—
• ' .. Union 68Si1O28. ' ••

JrVorahlp.and.Church-SchoolSunday*.
at 10:30 AM. Nursery Car* during all
services. Holy Communion the First
Sunday, of each, month. We oiler
opportunities for personal growth and
development, lor children, youth and
adult*.... The Chrlstlan'Enhahcement

• Program with grpup* for nrades 1-2,
* 3-4,5-6,7-12 meat* each Friday even-

ing, 7:00-8:30, for fellowship and fun.
Open to young people of all faiths; We
have three children'* choir*, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fallow-

and Childrens . Church (childrens
missions 2nd Sunday of the month).
6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4lh Sunday
evening of the month). Wednesday:
7:00, Prayer Meeting and-Blble Study
for adults; Teens'Meeting.

-ship-meet* • monthly, our Women's
: Ass'n. la divided Into six circles which
meat monthly. Adult study groups
meet regularly. Worship with Trlehd*

- end neighbors this Sunday. Townley
Church Is s growing congregation of
caring people. For Info, about upcom-
ing events and programs, please call
the Church office. 686-1028. The Rev.
Jack D; Behlka; Minister. '

NON-

•••__ TRINITY EPISCOPAL.

. 36-42 Myrtle Avemi*. Irvlngfon,
New Jersey 07111, S t e e W J r — ~

Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Eucharist
and sermon, 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
and sermon (Music at 10 A.M.) Special
Services as'needed and by request.
The Rev. Kim F. Capwell: Deacon-In
Charge; The Rev. Cahon Jonathan
King: Interim Reotor. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE-ANGLICAN COM-
MUNION. '

_1989Jt-Saturday3eplembet23,_Selk
chol Services 10:30 P.M. Friday, Sep-
tember 29, Servlcee 8:30 P.M. Satur-
day, September 30, 1st Day of Rosh
Hashanah Services 8:30 A.M. Mlncha
6:45 P.M, Sunday, October 1,2nd Day
of Rosh Hashanah, Services 8:30
A.M., TairTllch 5:00 P.M. (Meet at
Temple), Mlncha 7:00 P.M. Sunday

-EverOctober 8, Yom Klppur, Kol Nldre
6:1S P.M. Monday, October 9, Yom.

. Klppur Service* 9:00 A.M. continuous
to 7:20 P.M. Ylzkor 12:00 (Noon)
(Approx.) Temple Israel of Union I* a
traditional Conservative Congrega-
tion with programs for all ages. Friday
Service. 8:30 PM. Saturday Services
9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sat, Sept.
23rd, Sellchol Services 10:30 P.M.
Sunday Tallls and Tellllln VtOO AM.
J ^ l S h ^ d t h | | | | [ i I )

rHOLY-TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(otfFh/e Points) .
k Av U l e

JEWISH^
CONSERVATIVE

FIRST-BAPTIST-CHURGH11-™-
pf VAUXHALL

5 Hilton Avi., Vaukhall 07088
Church offie*. 687-3414.

Patlor: Dr. Marlon J, Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES -9:30 AM;
Worship Service.. Including. Nursery
room facilities! and Mothers Room -
11:00 AM; Weekly Events: Tuesday*.
Castor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM;
Wednesdays • Prayer Meetlna 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30
PM; Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays •
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30 PM.
Open to all those In need of physical
and. spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attendrCall the
church office If. transportation Is
noeded^ Saturdays - Children* Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meet* 2nd & 4th
Sat, ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first-
Sunday of qach month. Wednesday,
E l l M t o h l S l Z ^ a P M

TEMeLE-BETH-AHM

For more Information please call
687-3414 or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. and Thoreau Tetr., Union
Church • 688-4975; Study • 964-8429

Minister; Dr. Robert A. Raimuiitn
SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School lot'
all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery laollitloa through Primary
age; 5:45 PM. Junior & Senior High
Youth Mooting;' 7:00 PM Evening
Praise. Service. WEDNESDAY: 10:00
AM Ladles Bible Class; 6i3TPM Ploft--
eer Club lor children grade* 1-6; 7:30
PM Dlblo Study and Prayer Meeting;
8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th
ol the month);—Men's-Ftllowshlp
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles mast
monthly. . ' : • •'

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplke Rd., Sprlnglleltt, J7W351 —:

Pattor: Rev, Joieph Lombard!
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer Meeting,
Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wor-
ship; 6 PM Evening Service; Friday: '
7:15 PM Pioneer Girls, Slocksde; 7:30 .
PM Youth Group, - . • .

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

MO Rsrif«n Hd., Crinford J7W
Pulor: R«v. Dtan Khudstn

Sundays 10 AM • Praia* & Teaching
8*rylc* and Children'* Ministry; Wed-
htsday 7:00 PM • Interessson Prayer
Mesllna, Wtdrtesdsy Evening Ssrvlc*

60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, NJ 07081,.378-0539

Perry Raphael Rank, Rabbi
'.' Richard Nadel, Cantor
Barry I . Segal, President

Beth Ahm I* an egalitarian, Conserva.
live, tempts, with programming for all
ages, weekday services (Including.

-Sunday evening and Frlday-mornlng)
are conducted at 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM:
Shabbat (Friday) evening—8:30PM;.
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &

•Sunday, festival & holiday mornings -
— 9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vices are conducted regularly. Our
Religious School (third-seventh
grade) meets on Sunday,' Tuesday &
Thursday. There.are formal classes
lor both High School' and ore-
Religious School aged children. The •
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery
School/Women's League, Men'* Club,
Youth Groups for Illth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education

-program.—A^nlor^-taague metis .
regularly; For more InTormation,
pleas* eontact our olllee during olllee
hour*. .

.JEWISH -
REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'AREY
• . — SHALOM : • . . • '

78 S. Spilnolleld Avenua
- Springfield, N.J. O70S1

. • '• 379-5387 '
-•• Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi

Amy Daniels, Cantor
Mark WeUholU, President '

sha'nrey Shalom Is a warm, friendly, "
Reform temple that seeks to achieve a
standard ol excellence In all Its prog-
ram*. Shabbat worship, enchanced by -
our volunteer choir, begin* on Friday
evening* at B:30-PM, wlth-monlhly
Family Services al 8:00 PM. Saturday
morning Torah'sludy class' and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious
School classes meet on Saturday
morning* lor K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday alter noon* tor 4-7, and on_
Tuesday evening* for post-Bar/Bat
Mltivah student*. Pre-school, class**
ar* available lor children ages 2V4
through 4. Th* Temple hat the sup-
port of an active SIsterhoodrBrother- .
hood and Youth Group. A wide range
of program* Include Adult Education,
Social Action, Interlalth Outreach, Sin-
gle* and Senior*. For more Informa-
(Ion, pleas* call th*' Tempi* secretary,
Rltt, al Ih* abov* number.

JEWISH - T:
ORTHODOX _ ,

pl .Grades Three) through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mon-
days & Wednesdaya^4-5:3O PM Prim-
er Class for Grades One and Two,
Sundays - 9-10:30 AM. Adult Hebrew.
Classes Including Bar and Bat Mltzvah
Praparatlon-Thursdays-8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sporfsprs programs and
activities for Yoiith Group* Grades
Seven through Twelve. We also have
a very active Sisterhood and Mans
Club.- • . . ' . • • • • . •

-JEWISH-

301 Tucker Ave., Uiilon..688-0714
"The Crucified & Risen Christ

Is Proclaimed Herel"
The Rev. Milan A. Onlko, D.D., .

Pastor.'
. SUN: Stevak Worship 9:00 a.m., Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m., Coffee.hour
10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m.,
Communion on first and third Sunday
of every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each' month..
at 12:30 p.m. TUES: Lutheran Church

.'Women every third Tuesday at 8:00.
p.m. WED: Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. THUHS: Church Council
every second Thursday at 7:30. p.m. :
FRI; Trinity Fellowship every fourth
Friday at 8:00 p.m. Lean Line every

every Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Twlrler*
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
4:00 to 7i00 p.rn.

METHODIST

BETHEL .'AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 241 Hilton Avenue .

— . Vauiihall, NJ. 07088, 864-1282 . ..' •
Sunday Church, School 9:30. a.m.,

DENOMINATIONAL

_JrVX)BDJE_GRACElEELLbWSHiP-_
YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts., Summit

Pastor John N. Hogan' - \ •
JOIN US

Sunday id AM RIGHTEOUSNESS
INDEPENDENT OF FLESH. BIBLE
STUDY - Wednesday 7:30 PM - 1 0 3
Plaza Dr. (Across from Woodbrldge
Mali) For more Info call 750-5583 Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor. . •

C0NNECT1CUT FARMS,
ESL 1730 '••-.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and Frank.

Sophie BlDchor, 86, of Union died
Saturday jn Qvcrloolc'' Hospital;
SummiL v

. Bom irt^Blankersdorf, Germany,
she lived in Canadaand Irvington and .
before moving to Union, in 1970. Mrs.
Bfechof was a. member 6f the/Eli-"
zabcth Sports Club in Union, ' -

Surviving are three daughters,
IngSborg Kmon, Anna^ Habcnith and
Gerta1 Cltt; a son,...Waller;; a_sist«r,_

' Gabricla Jcrie, seven grandchildren
-and-slit-great-grandchildren',', . —

— Augustllg, 98, of Uniondied Sept
27 in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Ilg lived in-
Chicago and Newark beforc-moving-
to Union 30 years ago. He was thp

j owner of the Ilg Butcher "Shop in
Newark for 35 years and retired 3 6 '
y e a r s a g o . ' , • • • ' . - • , •• .

Surviving aro his yife , Hclcno; tWo
daughters, Lillian Schlcupner and
Maria Franzo; a son,* George, seven
grandchildren, and thrco grcat-

-gfandchildren;—— '^-^— 1 -

Marianne Glynn, 11 grandchildron
.and three great-grandchildren.

bound Buffing and Polishing Co.,
Newark, for-15 years. • - - . Louis VentreSr., 72, of Freehold,
7T Survlvrng'are his son, Oiestcr Mar-"T~fonnerlv of-Kenilworth. died Sept. 2&
shall; two daughters, lean Prbulx and . in Freehold Area Hospital. . •

Bora in Elizabeth, Mr. Vcntrejivcd-
|n KenllWorth most of his life before
mbvingVJoJFreehoId three years ago..
He was employed as a truplc driver for.
Anhcuscr-Busch. Inc. in Newark for
36 years, retinfi^~lfr7eai»-agcuJic_
was a communicant of St. Robert Bcl-
larmine Church in Freehold. : '.

Surviving are his wife, Nina; two
sons, Dr. Andrew; J. and Louis Jr.; a

ACKERMAN-Doris Jenstte, of Tampa,
' Florida. In Cuzco, Peru, on July 18,1989;
' formerly of New Vernon and Maplewood,
NJ, beloved daughter of tho late Gustave
J. and CharlottoMarsh Ackerman, slstor

9. Pu

Dosianto) and the lalo Dominick, father of
Michaol and Anthony ol Cranford, Miss
Oynthla Marchotto of Engllshtown,
brothor of Domlnlok Jr. of Cranford. Frank
H. of Rosolle Park. Funeral sorvlces Were
at Thu MC CRACKEN WOf Jean M. RUbl Of HHISidUr runtjliil m I nu «iu i j nnu iw i r u n t w u n^ivit.

services woro The MC CF1ACKEN FUNK Union.-Intorment Hollywood Momorial
E R A L H O M E , Union. Interment St. Bor- P a r k , . U n i o n . •."•'. ":. "' •".
rjards. Comotory, Bornardsville, Now HERT£NS-KoniroVofTOb-nrbn Wod,"

-jersey.-,-. _ _ ^ _nosdov._SoDtamfaor 27, 1989, bolovod
H I «rkU4M_nn qBninmhnr go 1989 husband of Puth (noo Schommer) Mer-
Strdfl B fsJe^? onfeabltfi NJ wllo tens, loving father ol Kurt pf Flandois.NJ,-

Elvira Starkov. Ellis Woodburn and Fos-. bv six .grandchildren and Ihroogroot-
Elsa Holzrhnn, 6i-, of Madison,

formerly of Union, a registered nurse
with the Union Board of Education,
died Saturday in the home of her

. daughter, Carole . Baibour of Red
Bank.- • • • ' -• " .•, • '

Bom in Newark, Mrs. .Holzman
lived ' in Union before moving. to daughter, Nina; a brother, former'

Allce Wl(;ert,82,. of-Union, died ' Konrad ,Mer,ilensi' 70, of Union

^Madison in 1983. Shc'was a school Kenilworth Police Chief, Joseph
nurse, "with the Union school .system . Vcntrc; six sisters, Clarit Rica, Victor-

Elvira Starkoy, Ellis Woodburn and I
tor Streop. Funeral sorvlcos woco at Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-•
ion. Interment Ftosedale Memorial Park,
U n d o n ^ .' . . • • . . • „ • . .

LEPORE^MIIdrad (Schaelfor). of Union,:
N J, on Soptomber 27,1989, bolovodwifo.
ol the late Nicholas G. Lepore and mother
ol Nicholas Lepore. Funeral services
wore at The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union! Informant St.. Teresa's

-GemetaryrSummit.—-_ '•': •',.'.' -±=-

grahdchUdroh. Funoral sorvicos woro at
Trio MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Entombment Hollywood Momorial
Park, Union. ...' ' .. • •

WIGERT—Alico (Mdyor), ol Union, NJ,-
On Soplombor 26;19B9. bolovod Ynothor
ol.Alan W. Wigort arid tho lato Clairo E.
Wolt, sistor of Juno McLnughlnnd and
Jacob Mayor, also survived by lour
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ' nnd two groat-

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
" ~ • • • • CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive Mountainside 232-3456

Pastor, Rev. Matthew E Oarlppa
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 4:00
PM Jr HI Youth Fellowship. Children's
Choir Rehearsal, 8:00 PM College &
Career Bible Study. SUNDAY:9:45AM
Sunday School for ALL ages, begin-

•nlngcWith.twfey«arK)'ld»..wTlh Nursery;

• Stuyveunt Ava. and Rt 22, Union
Sunday Church School for.all ages;
Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
Service at 10:45 a.m. Child Cere pro-
vided during the Worship Service. We
hays two Children's choirs, an adult
Chancel Choir, a Man's and Women'*
Gospel Ensemble and s beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hear-
ing Impaired; Coffee Hour follows the
Service. Ample parking. Pretbylerlan
Women Circles meet monthly. Bible
Study Group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days ol month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meats Mondays at 7:30
p.m. The Uvlnd RoOm-a support
group'for those coping with aged
persons-meats 4th Thursday of
month. Pull program ol Scouting pro-
vided. Everyone Is welcome. Weekday
Nursery School for 2 M , 3,.and 4 yr.

provided for newborns to two-year-
did*. Adult Sunday School Elective*
are: "Romans—Chapter* 1-8" taught

' by Daacon David Butler; "Living in the
Late Twentieth Century," an apologa-.
tic* enrichment course based on writ-
Ing* of Dr. Francis Schaeller and
taught by Donald Wagner; and Peg
Clark will lead th* Lad)** Class In •
study of "Great Bible Passages."
11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP SER-
VICE Nursery provided lor newborn to
two-year-olds. Children's Churches.

JBa1 IrifuHliB'-
tlon, please call Church Olllee
688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity, lor over 250 years. Rev. R. Sid-
ney Pinch, Pastor. -

MESSIANIC^

CONGREGATION

y: Prayer Meeting & Bible
7:30 p.m.. Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-
Paator. — '

1251 T«riU Read ;
. - Scotch Plalni,:N«w Jersiy
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA,:*
Messlanlo Jewish congregation, holds
service* every Friday evening, at 7:30
pm at 1251 Terrlll Road In Sootoh-
Plalns. An Oneg Shabbal follow* the
service at 0:00 pm. We are Jewish snd '
Gent i le be l iever* In Yeshua
HaMashlach, Jesus th* Meislah, and
we welcome you to |oln us In Worship
of the Messiah. For mere Informatih,
call 025-4273 or write to Congregation
Arl Yehuda .P.O. Box 884 Clark, N.J.
07088'. .

LUTHERAN

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mortis Av«. and Stirling Road,

Union, MUM&8 :.
• ~ Tailor lubille J. SttDe.

Visitor* Welcomel
- "On Sunday, September 24, Christ

Evangelical .Lutheran Church, Union,
held an Installation lor Its Sunday.
School teschers during th* rsgulsr '
10:30 worship service. The teacher*
for the 1B89-90 Church SehoBl ssaton
Include Lee Kallneokar as Suparintsn-
dent;. Linda Anderson and Jaml*
Roos, Sunday School teachers; and
Irene Siente and Nancy Martin, substl-
lute*. Sunday School classes ar* now
being held In the Education wing of
the church building from 9:30 to 10:15

CONGREGATIONAL

— FIRST COrWREQAtlONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

n . , ,' Irvlitfltcfl
•flev. WlUsm R..Uull<Md,,S«iikV P

__nC-t2*lLCIInlon-Av«.,' Irvington ' Civil holiday*, Suridty mornings, 8HM
Iflsv WilVtW R. lluil<Md, B4r& Psstor:~^*U.T-fo«oW*d-by-cU»* Iri Mslmo-

Bev.br Wdt*y V. L»«. iisseeUl* PMIM. nld.<t»»gMi«Kolldaiy«, 9:00 A.M.*
, 373-MJ3 . Saturday *v*nlng« 20 mlnut** b*for*

Sundsy: 0:tfO AM Choir R*h**r**l,' *uns*t,'preceded by siTslrnud eUss.
371MM

Sunday: Ojio A M L Choir ff.h.ar.al
10:00 AM—Worship snd Church
S h 6 l L " W a * V B:00 AU fp«>4 P«n

CONGREGATION ISRAEL-
MO Mountain Avenue, ftorlnfllleld

New Jersey 07081, 4*T«M .,
Dally s*rvlo.« 8:30. 7:15 A.M.I 7:1»
P.M. or at aunsst, wh!ch»v*rl* **rll*r.
Civil holiday*, Suridty mornings, 8HM
- " " • •'•- j l i i * Iri Tlalmb-

ay., l i » 0 « , i
mlnut** b*for*

r , J T*lmud tlsss.
AUn J. YulW Rabbi

every Sunday morning. Any lamllles
with children age* 4 to i s ar* w*leom*
to participate In th* Sunday School
class**, and families are encouraged

- to join us lor worship st the 10:30 ser-
vice. A Bible Study Class Is also held
•t th* sam* tlm* at Sunday School.
classes I6r th* (dull*, lead by Pattor
Isabell* S t e e l . — : • - ; . . — -

Also, held thai same Sunday was
th* llrst gam* ol th* 1089 s*«*on vol-
leyball. G*m* *r* htld *v*ry Sunday ,
•venlng till. January at Saint Paul'*
Lutheran Church, located on. th* cor-
ner ol Galloping Hill Rd. and Park Av*.
In Elizabeth IrUttsIr fellbwshlp hill.
Th* volleyball gam** ar* played from
7:00 to 9:30 pm.. and I* opart to til
rntmber* *rid friend* o l t h * Union
Mission Cluster Churches. T h * llrst
tnrl s*rtnnH Q^fft*!* ^f Irft' f t t f tun htd
Urlltlc turnouts, and *veryon* who
*tt*nd«d h«d * fun «v«nlng," ;

qfiACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2212 Vsu»hs» Road, Union, 8M-M4S -

"VIsHer* t^pKUdS
R»v, Donald t Brand,, rWor-

SUNDAY . Family Bible Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at 10:30
A.M., BarrUr-Fr*« Enifwie* and 8 t M -

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

; Chestnut Street t W*st Grant Ave.
Roiell* Park • Rev. John D. Painter,.Pastor

245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 , '
WorshlpServlcee at* at 0:30 A.M. and 11:00
A.M. In the Sanctuary. Beginning September
10th a clat* for High School students will be.
held at 9:30 A.M. Classes tor children In

. Nursery throuflh 8lh grade will begin al 10:45
In the Sanctuary. There will be a Colfea Hour
tt10:30 A.M. In Raevei Hall. Infant and Child
C*re art available at th* 11:00 A.M. service.
Barrier-Free Sanctuary. All at* welcome.

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

213 Sheridan Avenue, Resell*, N.J.
Rhone 241-4699'

AU Dfnomlnatlont Welcomed
Sunday School 8:30 A.M. Worship
Service* 10:30 A.M. Saturday Wor-
thlp Service 5:30 P.M. A coll** and
fellowship loHow* each service. Com-
munion Is served the flrst'Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child car*
lor children up 16 age live Is provided..

. Stalrehalr available. Parking lot on
Drake Ave. Pastor-R«vet*nd Susan G.
Hill and. Congregtrtkm Invite everyone
to-atusnd our service*. Bible Study
Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Praotlce Thurs.

7 : 4 5 P . M . '• ';••'• :•• • ' '•'• • '

LINDEN UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .

321 N. W*od Av», .
uUndetl 48M237
R*v. John Callanan

Church School 10:00 a.rn^ • Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery Car* pro- '
vlded. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.,
Grade* 7-12. Holy Communion lira)
Sunday ol each month. • •

• : SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mill Sptlnolleld
. Rev. J. Paul Orftlith, Patlor .

Sunday: 9:15 Church School, for
. young people & Adults, 10:30 Morning
Worship" Church It equipped with a
chair flit to' Sanctutry lor Hand-
icapped '&• Elderly. Sunday Servlc*
also avallabl*-j6Vj> oUr Wephori* far
shut-Ins. Fallowsnlp^Hour with coif**
I*-h*td-aft*r«v*ry-Sunday Service••
Choir r*h*ar*al Thursday, at 8:00 PM.

. . . . EVENING
TUESDAY: 7:00PM Senior High Youth
Group WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM MID-
WFF*< HFRVfiF - FAMILY NlfiHT.
Adult Bible Study on th* Goepeto)
John, CSB STOCKADE PROGRAM
FOR BOYS IN GRADES 3-6, CSB BAT-
TALION PROGRAM FOR BOYS IN
GRADES 7-12, PIONEER GIRLS
PROGRAM FOR GIRLS IN GRADES
1-8, 7:30 PM Prayer Time, Choir
Rehearsal. Visitor* ar* always wel-
come. Th* Chapel Is located at 1180.
Sprue* Drive, on* block off Rout* 22
off Central Avenue In Mountainside.
Further Information bah be obtained

th* Chapel Olllee »l

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

> Morris Av*., arid Church Mall, '.
Springfield, 379-4320

Sunday Church School Classes for all.
agss 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning Wor-

-shlp Servlcs-10^15 a.rhn-wlth nursSry-
facllllle* and care provided. Oppor-
tunities for personal growth .through
worship, Christian education, youth,

u y V h t h h f l l l l l n-f}ri3U|7«|~i.noir^~vMurt>ii, aunvnn .
fellowship. Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Choir;
Saturday; 10:00 a.m. Fellowship Dayr
7:30 p.m. Sort Rummage; Tuesday,
7:30 p.m, .Christian Education Meet-
Ing; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Session
Meeting. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.CA.

PRESfiYTERIAN

COMMUNITY-PRESBWERIAN '.'•'.•'
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path arid Meeting Haus* Lane,

Mountalhild*, 232-9490.
. • Dr. Chrktephtr R..Balden Pastor
Worship and Church School Sunday*,
at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vice*. Holy communion served the
llrst Sunday ol each month. Men'*
Group meat* the second Monday of
the month at 10:00 a.m. Women'*
Group meet* the second Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. Choir meets Thursdays at
8:00 p.m. AA group* meet on Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Monday* at 7:00
p.m. We have ample parking and our
building I* accoslble to th* hand-
icapped. For Inlormatlon pleas* call
Ih* church oHIc* 232-8490.

THE LINDEN " ^
, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Prlnctton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden
Sun: 10 am Dlvln* Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:0S am Evangelism
Commltf**: 11 AS am Adult Blbl*

: Study (b»g. Feb. 18). MON: 6:30 pm Jr.
Girl Scout*; 7:30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. ol
Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Stewsrd-
thlp Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd
Mon.) Gardtn 8L Exxon Annuitants-
Ex*C Bd., 7:30 pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-
LpC. TUES. 7 ^ p m (1st Tues) Presb.
Wom*rt-Reg. Meeting, (3rd TutaJ Fel-
lowship clrel*i 7 pm (Ust Tu*s.).
Pr*sb. Wom«n-Coordlnatlng T**m.

...•••-• FELtOWSHlP CHAPEL
C H U R C H • • • • • : • ,

188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-0147,
. E d Brown Pastor. '- •

Worship Service* on Sunday 10 a.m. 4
11 a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry A
Women's Fellowship. True to the bible
Reformed Faith Great' Commission.

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

St. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlrtaton, NJ. 372-1272

Rev. Dennis R. McXtnna, Pastor
Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eva.
5:30 p.m., Sunday~7atri.nl., 10:00
a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12i45 p.m. (Span-
ish); Weekday*: Monday to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Satur-
days: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holyday*:
Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holydaw 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., .12':00 noon. Miraculous Medal
Noverit: Mondays following Ihs 12^00
noon Mass and at 7;] 5 p.m. sacrament
of Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m. Mat*.

p ^
: Home.iri Irvington. •.. .

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for, SO years. She had been an inspec- •
tor with the. Lionel Co., Hillside,

.. where she worked for 10 years before /
her retirement 35 years ago. •

'Surviving are a son, Alan W.; a sis-
. ter, a June.WfcLaughland;' a brother,.

Jacob Mayer; four grandchildren.and.
two great-grandchildren. .

MARCHETTI—Sidney, of Cranford, hus/
band of Joyce,'son of-Mrs. Marie (noe

,,,u ™,v CRACKEN FUNERAL n u l « ,
Union. Informant Hollywood Momorial

-Parlc-: '

7
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

505 NeibH Tertsce. Irvlnglon, 3754$6t
. Rev. WlUlsin SmiJUv, Pwior

Schedule of Messes. Saturday Ev*.
8:30 p.m., Sundty 7:30,9:00,10:30,12
noon. Weekday* Mon-Frl. 7:00 and
8 0 0 S t d 8 0 0 d 8

"WE0TT:3O pm Confirmation Class 1
pm (1st Wed.) Qsrdsn SL Exxon

' Annuitants-Reg; M**tlng; 7:30 pm
(2nd W*d.) Chrlstlsn Education Com-

8:00, 9:00 :30 p.m. l> 7:00 p.m.
Novena to Mlrsculou* Medal, Every
Monday Evening at 7:30 p.m. In
C h u w h . . : • • • • ; . .

MORAVIAN

Israel 1 3 u m * r , Rabbi Em*rilu*
WlliBI*, Holy Cow
»tn Sunday*. Chlld-

- , BATTLE HILL COMMUNITV
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 Liberty Ar t l tu t—
Union, N.j'e8M2«2 '

iPtttor. Rev. JeNrey D. KMhris
B*rvlc* jol-Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Nur**ry Provided. Flr*l Sunday *v*ry

(iMg. F*b.15) THURS! 3t4S pm Brow-
nl*«: 7 pm <5ad*tt*Glri Soouts; 7:30

. pm Chancel Choir Rehiarsal; 8 pm
Alcoholic* • Anonymous.; FRls » pm
(3rd FrL) Und.n lntr*falth CouneU: 12
N {4th F a ) AARP-EXWJ Bd.t 1 pm (4th
Fit) AARP-R*g. MtaUnfl. SATi r a m
(3rd SaL) PrMb. H*n-BrMkf**l W M J -
Ing (Location to b* annouooaet).

VST. fiOCCO'S CHURCH.
' A National. Wetorle Landmark

i t 2 HunUrden 8»^ Newatk, J24-16S2
Rev. John P.. >Jlek*s, Tester

Ms. Anna Hoop*r, Pastorsl Mlnl*l*r.
Ms. Morts* V i l a i q U M , Pastorsl Mlnls-

Sidney Slmkowltz, 77, of Union,
died Sept. 26 in Union Hospital.-

. Bom in-Ncwark, he'lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Union 20 years
ago. He had been a printer with tho

Latear inWhlppany for-3S years
• before his retirement in 1982. •
•'• • Surviving are a son, Steven; a

daughter, Rence; a brother, Irvingt-
and a grandchild. . .

^Joseph Cataldo, 79, of Union did^
Sept.'34 in Rahway Hospital.

Born in , Nlcwark, ho moved., to
Union five years ago. Mr. Cataldo
was ..an inspector with the housing
authority- in Newark for many years
and retired in 1979. He was a member
of the Prep Owls-and the Newark
Senior^eitizcns of Vailsburg Park,'

• Newark. . .' .'.

q p y p
Bom in • Ocrrriariy, Mr. .Mortens.

Jived in Union for 30 years. Ho was a
machinist wllh.thophaus Scale Co. in
Florham Park for 16 ;ycars hefore his
retirement seven years ago'. Ho was a'
member of the Senior Citizens,Group'
in Union and the Saenagcr Chor in
N e w a r k . • • • • ' . . l •• •'•• ' . ' ' • •

Surviving arc his wife, Ruth; two
sons, Kurt and Norm, six grantlchil-
drcn and three great-grandchildren.

surviving are t - w m
daughtcr.-Mario Bcrardinclli; a son;

' Alfonso; two sisters, Millie Giordano.
and Beatrice Marino; a brother, Louis,.
and four grandfather,

Helen M. Bauer, 81, of Union died'
Sept. 26 in tho Northfield Manor Con-
valescent Conter in West Orange: '

Bom in.Irvington, Miss Bauer was
from Upsala College in.

Mildred Lepore, 73, of Union dicil
Friday in her home; • ' .

Bom in Newark, she rnoved-to-—
Uni6n.40"ycars ago. She was a mem-

_lho_
Senior Citizens, both of St. Joseph's
Church, Maplowood. •
' Surviving is a son, Nicholas. • .,

Elizabeth M . Smith, died Scpl. 28
in the Cranford Health and Extended
Care Center. •.'

Bom in Scranton, Pa., she lived in
Union for 48 years. She had been a
clerk at Martindals-Hubbell Co. in
Summit for110 years beforo retiring
nino years ago. Earlier, she was a
sateij persoti at tho Robert Hall Co. in
Union for 10 years. Mrs. Smith, was a

. member of. the Women's Association
of. St. Lukd & All Saints Episcopal

EHlil
Surviving arci a son, Peter'M.; two

sisters, Ruth Giles and Alice Hughes;
. two brotners,1 Raymond and Eugene
Squires, and two. grandchildren.

.-Margaret Collins, 68, 'of Union
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
S u m m l t i ••. . . ' -

Bom In Belfast.Treland, Mrs. Col-

H&R BLOCK
H & RBLOCKTAX SCHOOLT0START

- SECOND TERM SOON
D p * to th* ov*rw*lmlnfl-r*spons« to this year1* tax school,, HaR

Block hat rMMitly announced that It will toon be) t t . r l lng • second
t*rm to Its annual tax cours*. .. : '.. ' . ' -

- . • ciass«s-wlll-commence-on-OotobeL9th,. and will meet three limes per- weak,
'Morning sessions run from 9am lo 12 noon and evening sessions from 7pm to
10pm. Saturday sessions meet from 9am to 3:30pm. Classes will be conducted In
selected Block offices ahd are taught by experienced Block personnel.
'. The school provides practical training In all aspects of tax preparation and
students are taught the complexities of Fea'eral, State and Local Tax Laws.

Anyone may enroll. Top course graduates may, be offered job interviews for
positions with Block. . . . :

The modest course fee includes all textbooks, supplies and tax forms necessary
to complete the course.-Tuition costs may be charged to~VTsn, Mastercard or'

' Discover'.' Also available Is alive week payment plan. "••"•"" " '~ ; ;

Further Information may be obtained by contacting the H&R Block Registration;
' Center at 322-7337 between 10am and 5pm Monday through Friday.

1591 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-8943

Read me...
I may change your life.

Cu«om«r
Relations

• Salci

• Roxlble
Daytime Hours

T m Eve Porter... , . . .
Take Itfrorrime. It's not easy plahhlnojiJob around a
family. But belno an 6M TARGET rep helps....lfsia Way
to explore vbur abilities/ teach financial goals and
gain confidence In voursel*. No sales experience?
we'll train you; call me today."

OUT-OFSTATE •l«800*645-6376N.Y.S, B16«355»l600

A classic addition to Hollywood Memof i
Construction is olrriost cornplete on our newest structure, the - . ' . ' .

Mausoleum of .'the Good Shepherd,~QTid It hos been designed to . .
preseht foml|les with o reassuring and consoling environment. . . '.
and.os a cost'Sovlngafternatlve to In-ground burial.. .

' Containing 2,250 ,crypts,the Mausoleum of the Good Shepherd will
offer an Interior of the finest Italian morble ond will be beoutlfully

-carpeted-throughout—Visltors-wlll-be-owe'd-by-the-mognifieent-—
Ijfe-slzed stotue of "Christ with Children" sculpted of bedgtjfu! •
Carprra marble . . . ond will find that the overall atmosphere, of the

-mausoleum will be conducive to reloxatlpn. ond. cphtemplatiqn,. a
presence we hove cultivated throughout our more than 50 years
of •service to the community. . . • , :

the Mausoleum of the Good Sheperd will sooin be completed;
we welcome you to contodt us how and' take advantage of our
pre-completldn prices.

5lmply call. Hollywood.Memorial Park or send us the completed
coupon for full Information. : : , '•"•'..'•.

•1500 Stuyvewnt Avenue, Union, Now Jersey 07083
(201)688-4000

Wedse siend me Information concerning the Mousqleum of the Good
Shepherd, Including your pre-completlon prices. . . , . ' • "

" Nome

Address

State/Zlp_ ••• • : Phnnr»

Serving All Faiths For Over 50 Years

'."' 1500 Stuyy©sant AVeriuer-UftlbnrNew-Jefsey 07083
^ ' • - ̂ "^"~ w 688-4000 :.'

V ' . . •
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Union County Columbus Day
in Elizabeth

Union T o w n s h i p Mayor
Anthony RUBO will serve as grand
marshal! of Union County's 19th-
annual Columbus Day Parade, to be
held Sunday, Oct. 8, beginning at
noon in Elizabeth. .
•- The parade will step off from Eli-
zabeth High School on Pearl Street,
then continue down Bridge Street,
Elizabeth Avenue, Centre Street,'
Third Avenue^ Palmer Street arid
Second Avenue. Ceremonies will
follow at Petersburg Park, Second
Avenue between Christine and

cartoon characters. Tho vehicles
will also be on display at Petersburg
Park after the parade.. ' ,

South Seventh streets.
Various bands, including those

of Union High School and Abra-
ham Clark High' School of Roscllc,
will march. Other features will be a

, RUSJO has been a membcrof the;

Union Township governing body
for 25 years, and has served as may-
or on three separate'occasions. He
has also has been Union County
adjuster for the past 16 years, and
formerly served four years as a state
senator,. three' years as assistant
county counsel, and 10 years as

• township attorney ,bf Winficld. ,

Rimu also,has boon active in

moving . d p
display of: 1940s military vehicle
and equipment, dressed clqWns and.

numerous charitable and civic
organizations. . . • •

•. His volunteer service has earned
awards from the Boys' Clubs of

'Amcnca;JLJnion UNICO.ihc Col-
umbia Civic, juid Social. Club and
other organizations.

• The United Cerebral. Palsy
League of'Union County recently
dedicated an addition to its building
in Union in Russo's honor. His
fund-raising, efforts on behalf of'
brain tumor research at the Univer-
sity of Maryland Hospital has led to
his recent admission into the Presi-
dent's Club of .the .University .of
Maryland-. Also, the Union County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society recently named Russo. its
"Volunteer of the Year;"

The parade is being sponsored by
• • ' • - -Columbus Pay. vly-few

Parade Association of Union Coun-
.ty "500th." 1139 East Jersey St.,
Suite 206, Elizabeth 07201. Any
group or organization wishing to
participate may call parade -chair--
man Michael L. Guarinp at

• 289-4640. . .< . •'• "°

Rinaldo to be on call-in show
c.,h,.^.n r.Mi-vi«inn'« TV-T will national i«xiie« of concern to area resi- The program will be, repeated on

host * l ive , call-in show with Cort-
gressman Matthew Riialdo, R-7, o h "
Monday. OCL ?, at 8 p.m..

During the how-long special,
Rinaldo will address local, stage and

dents, and viewers will have an Saturday, Oct. 14, at .5:30 p j a ma
6pportunlty to call in their questions Tuesday, Oct. 17, i t 8:30 pjn.
toWm. ' - - —iinridnlsJistocumcWe^fe

The phone number to call is
636-5333,

worth, Mountainside, RoseUc Paric.
Springfield and Union. ^

Red dross sets monthly blood drive
The Eastern Union County Chapter

. of the American Red Cross will host
its monthly community blood drive in
conjunction with NeW Jersey Blood
Services at the Red Cross Chapter
House, 203 West Jersey St., Eli-

,• zabcth, on Thursday, Oct. 12.

Donors will be welcomed between
. 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Anyone between '
. the ages of 17 and 16. who weighs at -

least .110 pounds .and is in general
good health, is urged to donate a pint
of blood this month.'Previous donors
may give blood, again if their last

donation-was at least eight weeks ago.
, For further information, or to make

an' appointment to donate, call the
Eastern Union County Red. Cross
Chapter at 353-2500, or. New Jersey
Blood Services at 828-9101.

4rHav
The Union-County -4-H Youth

Development Program will hoI(Lthe
—annual 4-H,.awards program and pot
-luck supper on Friday, Oct. 20, at 6:30

' pirn, at' the Union County .VftcatirinaT
•. Technical. Institute, . 1776 Raritan

Road. Scotch- Plains^'. : ' ,

At the event, 4-H leaders. will
receive pins and. certificates, and 4-H
members will be awarded yearly
achievement pins and m-ilals of hon-
o^iiJrccognition of thuir outstanding

"wofkvln 4̂ H[ project areas. The medals
' of Honor are provided by donors rcp-

—resenting.business and industry across
- the country.'; . i l _ ,

• The awards program i s open toiho
'• public.and is"freeiPeople are. asked to

bring a.food itemTo share, There wi l l .
, be an opportunity, to register for mem-

bership in 4-H.

(JCC slates seminar for disabled
•. A free, intensive one-day seminar,
"Career "Planing and Job Search

-Strategies for People with Disabili-
ties," will be held Friday, Oct. 2 0 . .
'8:30 a.m; to 4 p.m., at Union County
College's Scotch Plains-campus. "

p , y 7
Handicapped, Division of" Planning,
Union County Department of'Human
Services, ihe seminar will be led by
Rami Rabby, a* nationally renowned
consultant, writer and 'lecturer on

^huTrnmesonrcwnriarcigcmcntTxarccr
planning and development and job
search strategics. : .

. Among the topics thai will be cov-
ered are Career education' and explora-
tion of' the world of work, self-
assessment and "vocational choice,
resume preparation, the job interview
and strategics for'on-the-job success

-and-career-advahcemonti

Young, an attorney with the C°m-.
munity Hedlth Law Project, on S o c i a l / ^
Security benefits and Work incentives,; •
such as trial periods for people.with .
disabilities. '• ' . > '•-'.

Advance registration is required.1

' To register or- for more information,
l:Uie-orricc'rJob;B;ank;ar'52-7?4828~

(VOICE/TDD) before Friday, Oct.
13. The 'seminar will be. sign
language-interpreted. . '

[E I, E CT ROLUXJ
FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE NOW

IN EFFECTII
2 0 - 6 0 % OFF (While Supplies Last)

• Uprights • Sbatnpooer»« Canister*

Hpurs: Mon.8-8,Sat.8-6,Sun.10-3 .

i? Morris Avenue, Springfield
376-3620

PHOTOGRAPHY/CASTING

M/F
y.

I'Age Groups'
ICIALS

g p xperTenctfRetjulred
Interviews; Tues/Weds/Thurs 10-4 p.m.

156 Main St., Millburn 379-0380

••••••• iJ<-l-:.X.;:-*n!fc$
„,;• - "'i'.'.'Vy;-. >J^£ ''"'•.V/i

In addition, the seminar will
include a presentation, by Joseph

ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way'to
Lose

QovirApumvesPatBnttfopr
r NeClaims for New Diet PHI

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)r-
. An amazing new weight loss pill called

"faf-mrignct" has recently been devct-
o r ^ d p , ^ t c i i r u i
doctors at a world famous hospital in.
Los Angeles that reportedly "guaran-
tees" you steady fat loss and caloric
reduction by simply taking their tested

:cnjick.pJlL
The U.S. government has just approv-

ed the doctors claims fora nard-to-get
. patent that confirms "there has never
been anything like their fit-bonding pill,
process before."- It is a totally newmaior

• scientific breakthrough and is reyolu
tionizing the weight loss industry.

You Can "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to

eat your, favorite-foods and you don't-
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat ana
reduce calories from the very first day,
until you achieve the ideal weight you
desire without exercising".' -

Flushes FW Out of Body
•. The new pill is appropriatelycalled
the "fat-magnet" pill because it breaks
into thousands of particles, each acting
like a tiny magnet, ''attracting" and '
trapping many times its size in undi-
gested 6t particles. Then, allthc trapped
fat and calories arc naturally "flushed"
right out of your body Jbecause they
cannot be absorbed. . "•" '.'•'•

Within 2 days you .should notice a
change inthecolorofyour stoolTcaused —
by the fut particles being eliminated.

"Automatically" Lose Tat
According topneoftheinventors. Dr.

William Shell, heart specialist and
associate professor of medicine at
UCLA medical school, "the new fat-
bonding process is a "lazy way" to lose
weight because the pills alone
"automatically1*, reduce calories by • ••-.

• eliminating dietary fiit. It is 100% safe
and not a arug." "

The fat-magnet pills are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly

•'••'• ile in all walks of life-ovenMiiffht rw;on1
whoare~now-sll

m:

who^arc"now slimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again, .'• ','.'.

Now Available to the Public .
, If you are trying to lose 20,50,100

pounds, or more, you can order your
supply of these "hr>ifisk'' highly suc-
cessftufiu-magnet pills directly from the
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only
(Includes optional calorie-reduction

-plan fortvenSettettesults), Send420 „
for a90plll supply (*S3 handling), or

-$^^^al80cuuupply(+^haivlilng),.
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 WHshlre Blvd.,
Dept. WXft, Beverly Hills, CA 90211.
(Unconditional mon&bockguantn*
te* if, nM100% satltfitd?) Visa,
MasterCard and American Express.
6iC (Send card number, expire date,
and signature.) For .fastest service for
credit-caitf order* ONLY call anytime
24bours, toU fee 1(800) i " ^ ~
ext;WC5&
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wait
By MARK YABLONSKY

As it turned out, Keamy's stocky, troublesome quarter-
back, Jeff Kerwin, wasn't all; that much of a problem for

Jh6_&dri.ei3,_W!enJf,.ih(M.SJ,l,-265-poujid:- senior • did.
account for niost of the Kardinuls' yardage in last Friday's
18-6 defeat to UmonrBut the Farmers will have more to
worry about this Friday night in what is already shaping up
as-bne of the biggest high~scHdol football' games of the.

• y .
e a r <

' • ! " • ' ' ' ' • • • . . ' • ' • . .
 :

r±=r-: The Minutemen of Elizabeth arej«>ming-to~town.—-"
-'No matter how many times tho,pla.ycrs.kcep changing,

' the ganie stays iigh;t," pointed out Union Coach Lou Reili-.
— n u , whose z-u team was able to boat Kcamy on touchdown

runs from Corey Lewis, Shawn Hodges and Chris Jackson.
."They're very, very physical games, and very ihtenso.

; games. It rivals tKejjlajEpff gomes. It's just thfi way the -
rivalry has come downiTbepcnsonncrkecps changing, ljut .
the. game stays the same. .' ; • • ; v

, "So 1 would assume that thaf's the way this one will be,

. . •
 i o

° " ' " • • — - • ' . -
;

. ' . ' ; * • " • " • -
;

' : " • ' ; '

Qaite-p6sslbly..Bui with the likes tif explosive runners',
•'-. sucTt- as. Scmaj Blow; Juan Jbnes, Malik Jackson, and

others, this Minulcmcn team can score points, more so than
•> last year's squad that was kriown largely for its defense.'
U—' . But then again, this ycar|s Union team is also known for

its defense — with the same kind of beefy linemen that •'
Elizabeth had a year ago, and'to"a somewhat lesser degrect .
still does. • : ••. , . . - - ;

.' Unfortunately for Union, senior guard Conrad Jorics is
questionable for this week's 7:30 p.m. showdown,at Cooke
Memorial Field because of a bad sprain he sustained in

-chasing Kerwin on a broken playihatevenlually resulted
in a 31-yard gain off of a scramble in front. And two-way
starter Andre Caban.'who'broke a rib while making good
on a two-point conversion run in last weck's.34-0 blowout
of Shabazz, isn't expected to play: at.all. . '

• Basically; Reltlno feels, the key to winning thcTgarrte is
as simple as it is challenging. ' ~~""•••'••'.

-̂ 'VVe don't have anybody to match that kind of speed,"
~lho^eleran-hoad-coqch-cxplainedr"So-wc-havc~to~playyr

p» r r^ l [vnmn W.. H«»lf ji.NiiVltin l.-ill, tinpi. In p"nc{T

one,In, and keep it away from.them."- '.-'.

.'-.' Hodge's has run for 196 yards in 26 carries, wjiilc Jack-
son has added 132 yai;ds in 29 carries over the course of
Union's firs.t two games. Lewis, who picked up lOSynrtK—
in 19 attempts against Kearriy, is also close to the' ISCKyurd
i n a r k . .'• ' ••-•'.' ' - - - ' •— • . - ' • •• ' '"•

. Football Facts '-r- As Rellirio notetj, not counlirig a pair,
of 21-0 Union v/jris in bolhT9"8~4 and:19«5, as.we|l_asLaJ

.34-3 Farmer blowoiit irt the state' playoffs the iat,tcr. year,'
most of the recent .scores between these two teains have
been close. And only, twice duringRcHirio's 12-year tenure
prior to this year, have ihe Minu'emcnbeatcn the'Farmers:.
21.-0 in the sectional playoff.final at Ihe Meadowlamls in
1981, ahd 13-3 last October at Williams Field in Elizabeth;

Union foresees a good year
By MARK YABLdNSKY

\ For the past seven years, the Union High girl's ten-
nis Jtcam.has ended up with a winning' season under

• Luciann Slomkowski. And the way things look so far,
. 1989 should translate into yet another winning season

for the Lady-Farmers, who are 3-1, having-bestfoft-

before dropping a 4-1 .decision to Columbia last
_ _ _ T J i u r s d a y . ' ' ' ''

' " h
y y r

"I feel that w6 should have a really super year," said .
Slomkowski, who, owns a combined 95-44 rccorcl at ,

. iho Union helm,.including this year's 3-1 start.
"We!va-always-had-a-winning reason. We've dono .

- well. And It's riot mo, it's the kids, who'I think have
really worked hard at it." . ; . ' - . " •
• While graduation, did ejaim the amazing Tracy
Zawacki, as well us Dino'Cutrinoand Jen Soltys, five

• of the startcra from last.year'.s 13-6 squad are back and
doing well. Zawackirof-ooursOr-who-was tho number '
one player on the East Coast in tho 18:.and-undcr divi-
sion one year ago, was in a class by herself, as her
lifetime record of .103-2 at Union proved.,

But one of last year'-s returnees is none other than.

"She's a dynamo," Slomkowski said. "This one i s '
intense when she plays. .She'-wins her matches quick-
ly,'and she really does a job."

• ,'•' So has just about everyone else, including senior"
Stacy Rochlin, who, after going 12-4 at number three •
singles lasl fall, is off ahd running with a 3-1, start in

, the same spot this year. One of Rochlin's, most chal-
• lcnging~matchcs occurred against Keaniy last Wed-"

Her only defeat so far.has bepn a combative T-h, 6-37"
2-6 loss to Columbia's Liz Poss, the same girl who
lost to, Rochlin last yeiu-,. ' '; , - . ' • '

-Thoj lrs i doubles team of Lisa Hcaly and Jenmfer -,
Lavin are'also 3-1', while the number two cluo of Ver-
onica Dougherty and Sunny Manias—who defeated .
Grace Hcnrigucs and Alissa KriLsky of KcarnjMi-O,
.6-4 - f is .2-1, Hcaly and Lavin beat Keamy's first

Doubles, toam.of Olga Hcrrera and Isabel D'Oliycra,
6-0, 6 ;0, tjiat same dny. Against Columbia",'Monlas
teamed Wi^fCindy Brcgman and the result was a

.tough 1:6, "if-7 defeat. ." • . . - - :

TetrjrA^ S w a c l ^ ^
it appears, is on a course rivaling' that of hcr.sisteril.
Having justcapturcd the Eastern Tennis Association's
13-and-under Endorsement Tournament at Port

-Wasfiingtonon Sept. 23, it's no surprise that Icrtjr--
Ann, 22-1 last season as iho number two singles play--
er for Union, is-already 4-0 in the top slot. Her 6-0,6-1.'
decision over Columbia's Marjorie Gahtman was the
only, individual win Union was able to register over,

——the-Cougars^ _̂ J—'J. — .—__,_—^_

but as-a.membcrof an 11-S first doubles team with
'Cutrino last yea?, her experience is likely to.generate
more wins soon. '„ • • ' .

—r^After-pluyittBin Summit 'this afternoon, the Lady
Farmers' will play host to scotch PHrtrorFritfnyrand-
then will face Shabazz, Elizabeth and Rqh'way from
Oct. 11-13,.with Ih6 latter two matches, slated to take
place at Biertuempfcl Park. All matches will be play-
ed at 4 p.m. ' "- ' ,', i_ '' • , , :

i
I'llOlii II) I'clir CIJIIIIIIIII

HAULING IT IN — Dayton tight end Jim Morrison goes'up to grab a 16-yard reception
from quarterback Peter Carpenter late in the first half of last Friday's game with Arthur L. .
jbhnson Regional at Nolan Field In Clark. The fourth-down reception set up Dayton's
only touchdown, of the day two plays later, as Johhson.won, 10-7. •'• •••" —

ALJ halts Dawgs, 10-7
By MARK Y A U L O N S ^

Jf_anyll)ing, Ihe Dayton Regional
_Eericra._AU-s—pesky split end/

defensive halfback, who returned a
"yards with his sack immediately
afterward. . . . .

High football team has proven quite
clearly that the defense which trade-
ninrkcd its remarkable success of a

Behrens paces Union twice
•". The following is this week's wrap-
up of .Union High sports. .

Girl's cross: country
Junior Frieda Behrensled Union to

a'pair of dual-meet victories last week
against both Irvingtpn and. Scotch
Plains. Behrens, who ran the 3,2-milo
WarinariCO Park course.in 23:35, later
added a time of 24:06 against Scotch
P l a i n s . - ' , .••• •.- '.•. . ' • .

' The names'.of Kira Jo-Baskervillo,
Anna Dbmlnlcls. Soniya friyedl, Car-
la Fenwndes, Alka Ladi Vvotte
Pagan, Tina Stawski,. Ami Patel,
Andrea DolBuono and Melody Gock-
Hn were all responsible for Union
gaining high finishes, anywhere- from
second to 1 lth place, in both contest's;

In tho Bulldog Invitational at
Bergen Community Coltege on Satur-

day, Behrens. and Ferhandcs helped
•Union to-an overall finish of fifth
place among'-^a.-19-ioam- field.•—-'••

Boy's crosscountry-
Bob Schupansky finished first

against Irvington and third against
Scotch Plains, as Union won both
meets, 17-45, and'25-36, respectively,
this, past week. . .;•

Then «ft the Bulldog Invitational on
Saturday, Schupansky won a, medal
for coming in 28tli with a time of
17:3j7 rqrJJniqn, which come in 12lh

"out of 23 teams. Sophomore Spencer
Mell sol a new UHS lOth-grade-
record for this 3.1:milc course with
his lime of lit:27.

follow the 1989 foot-
ball season and other
fall sports with Coun-
ty Leader .Newspap'*
ers. Call 686-7700
each Monday to
report your scores.

obviouitdiiring a 0.0 tic at Ridge last
week, and no less obvious during a
tough 10-7 defeat lo Arthur L. John-
son Regional this past Friday aftcrr
noon at Nolan Field in Clark.

Actually, defense seems, to be ihe
• name of the game for many other
.-.teams in iho immediate area.so far,

including. Johnson, which was ever^
—lsir"«s* itnjiiussivu uii'riefetree"aT"trte''

'Dawgs were. So how did ALJ conic
away with the Win- instead of Dayiqn?

."It's very simple," said a disap-
. pointed Rich DcVilo, Dayton's inier-

—irrrhead^cotteh,shorlly-afleiUhc-Cnu_
sadcrs had; reclaimed tltc' UNICO
-Rnwl Trnphy llir.y tuifl Ynit n yi'nr ago

when Dayion blanked them, 14-0, in
• SpringfiyUI. "\V> ilidn'l cnlch IWo

•••.-•punts.--We lost: But we,all lost. .
"Don't blame it all on one person," •

DcVito emphasized. "Somewhere
along the line ...we didn't emphasize
how to catch punts. Somewhere along
the line during the week, players,
coaches, everybody ...we didn't do

; what we had ,lo do as a ioam."
The two Crusader punts DcVilo

rcfcrrcd~to"occurred at liie opposite
ends of the game, the first coming ear-

. ly in the.opening quarter; and the sec-
• ond coming midway- through the

fourth quarter at a lime when Dayton
was trying to gel some.offense, going.

Daylon's fine split end/safciy Bran;'
don Giordano, who made several
good plays bolh offensively, arid
defensively, was the unfortunate vie-,
tim bolh times, with the glaring sun.
overhead possibly playing a factor in
at. least one of the miscucs. Still,
neither error, while they led'to John-
son recoveries, could be considered
iho main' cause of,defeat.: : .

Rather, thoH^al-culprit was Matt

'' Dayton punt 51 yams lor a loucriilown
with 3:26 remaining in tho opening
quarter. • • ' . , . ' . •

ThaLpunt J-eturn did morc_than
caich ihe 0-1-1 'Dawgs by surprise, it
literally swung the momentum totally
in ALJ's favor for enough time to

. make a difference. Periera took Han's
.\-pnnrand scampered 51 yards down

'the right sideline to paydirt, With Vin-
cent Pisano adding ihc'cxtra point for
a 7-0 Johnson lead. Later, Justin
LaSala booted a 31-yard field, goal to

drive two. minutes into the second
quarter, ending Johnson's scoring on
the afternoon.

And after Dwighl Dachnowicz
-.capped n, 13-play^_62iyitcl .Dayton

drive with a two-yard touchilown run
30 seconds before, halftime, bolh
defenses completely dominated the
fipal 24 minuies of play, with neither

ballcarrier, gaining 113 yanjs in 20
carries. The workhorse senior running '.
back has; a two-game rushing iota) of
162 yards in 34 carries, an average of
4.8 yards, per carry. Fullback David
Peterson was,Johnson's loading ball-,
carrier with 41 yards in 13 carries, ahd
icammnic Lou Tobia was righi'behind
with 40 yards in 12 rushes. Johnson
quarterback Jdhn Poznanski com-
plclcd four, of 13 passes for 4S yards,

'and'was. sacked twice; wilh Jason
*T<uiilf.'aml 6rcg-Oi.i/.ijiiu> t*nmhining""

to slop ihe 6-2, 190-pound, senior the
laitc'F time.

Amlz also blocked a Held goal
attempt by LaSala some two minutes
before Periera rail, hack his .punt.

"They didn't drive on us," lieVno
added. "Thai's ihe ballgame. SpeciaJ-
leams. wise, we broke ' down. It's
something thai we as a learn didn't do •

team really able to mount much of a
scoring threat, although the Crusaders...
did lose the ball on downs at the Day:"
ton. 16-yard-line laic in the game.

Periera and teammate Jim Hudak .
had second-half interceptions aga'iasi
Dayton quarterback Peter Carpenter,
who had to contendwilh a slrontALJ
pass rush throughout .the afternoon.

' Carpenter completed four of nine pas-
ses for 50 yards, including two very
clutch . foiirih-down completions' to
Giordano.(10 yards) and Jim Morri-,
son (16-yards)^respcclivcly, to keep •
Dayton's second-quarter scoring
drivo going. • . .

Carpcnier, unfonuhaiely, wqs also
sacked three times, with two of them
coming back-torback during that
lengthy scoring drive. Gus Kalikas, a
beefy 6-3,300-pourtd senior two-way
tackle, got ihroug'h the first .time,
resulting in only a one-yard loss;'
teammate Michael Pressman, a 5-11,
235-pouhd sophomore two-way
tackle, cost the Bulldogs another eight

well. We made a drive, they didn't,
but they made less mistakes.'"
'.. Football Facts — Johnson English
teacher Kurt Epps, the field
announcer for Crusader home games,"
spurids almost, exactly like . famed
Now York Yankee field announcer

Bob ShcppariLJta-fact- if y.ou Pu l him
at Yankee Stadium and gave, Shep-
pard a day off, you probably wouldn't
know the difference ...Dachnowicz,
for, his effort, was* named. Bulldog
Player of the Week by the Dayton

"coaching staff.

•'• . 1st 2nd 3rd. -till Tot
Dayton., 0 7 0 () 7
•Johrjsfin: ' 7 3, 0 0 10

ALJ—- Periera, 51 punt return (I'isa-
no kick) _
.AU—,Ep.' LaSala 31 . .
Dayton— Dachnowic/, 2 run
(LaKlorges' kick) . .

LOWEST PRICES IN THE EAST!
MAKE YOUR MOVE TO / # J FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEAR
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igers look to start ancyv
-By-DAVE WISE- imnng high, irtinnl mrrr tritrtn mmpicntaf "We pl«yed 60 good

Achieving Ihe task of improving the
team's performance will npt be easy,
as Picaro will'attest,

"Soccer in. Union county is out-

minutes. We wire continent, bat they'
attacked us in a couple of areas where
we were weak." , . . . . _ , ' '

On Ihe subject of upcoming games,

'••;# •..—•—-•• ' i

• • • •Jiv T " - : ••'. I

Jl.. .IWr*'.

'• The Linden High boy's soccer team
played 14 games in 1988. but regret-
tably, they lost dach lime to a better-
trained, more experienced team. Now , . - , - .

-that la»t yearVaraiMam Tiger coach,' s ^ding ," he-saidr"Ithai an excellent Picaro seemed a bit. apprehensive-
Tony Picaro, has been promoted to
head coach,_ perhaps ., th<*_. jjuality^ of
boy's soccer can improve ' •

"The program of Linden has just
• about hit rock bottom," Picaro candid-
ly stated, Picaro has seen his share of
losing seasons, and he wants to end
the frustration of having other teams'
walk away .with all the victories and
conference titles: . ̂ . _\

Staffing the boy's; soccer, team has
been especially troublesome, howev-
er, since only a small portion of tho'
student body has been motivated to
pursue the. sport "•- .'•

j - G o a c h Picaro is one of those trying,
to promote speccrand recruit mpro_
players in an effort to build a stronger
program.. . ' .. • ',

"For tho fiiiitiirnerwc"havc enough
players to. field our .varsity and JV,
teams," Picaro. said., "We; are much
more organized and.structured."

— f t t a • •' "'• ' ' • • ; '"' ~

youth program:"
Simply to stayjn the race this sea-.

son, Picaro will need the help of a few
veteran players like seniors Jerry
Nigro and Victor Tereira, both center
halfbacks,' arid Roger Novoa, a stop-
per. Picaro cited these individuals for .
providing Ihe Tigers with a tremend-
ous, amounrof leadership, whichfthe"
team so greatly needs at this time.

So far this year's record is 0-4, hav-
, ing lost to Union Catholic, 3-1, West-
(icldr10JO, and Rahway and Summit,
4r0; respectively. Picaro felt the last
two games were played particularly

-Well, bui that the RahWay and Sumrnit
^ teams ultimately proved superior in
"Terms Of offense. _::., . ,

: "Our defense was good,",the coach

about stiff competition his team'will '
.face, Jn.the approaching weeks,.tho.
Tigers will challenge various higher-
ranked teams from Scotch Plains, Eli-
zabeth, Union and Kcarny. ,

. "The schedule is unbelievable,"
Picaro replied. "It's going to be a
learning process." ,

Nevertheless, Picaro remains confi-
dent that his players can bear the pres-
sure placed on them.. 4

.' Unlike Vince Lombard!, Picaro
does not- beliovo-lhat garnering an
impressive playing record or winning
the divisional championship is

-everything. . ...'... J. _. îc
.'. Picaro's strategy for 1989 is 'quite •
simple actually. "Just' give it your best-
shot;" he answered. . . • , , ' . • -

Bears blank two more

' • , ' ' '• • ' . ' ' . . , ' .• • ' • , • • ' . • . • ' • ; . ' . • • ' ' . V > | u l ' « l > y P C I H C U m t M t l :

BEAT THE CLOCK—Actually, it's beat the lineman Instead. Dayton Regional quarter-'
back F?eter~Carpenter gets set to-unload a pass durlng-last Fridays game against Arthur ^ - ~
L. Johnson, as Crusader tackle Chris Fuentes-closes in. Carpenter completed four of ' - ^

~"~ —" : — d s r b T i r b a y t o T r i o " s t r r p - 7 , — — , . • • • . ( • • • . ,—-—~-^-——-

hu UUVJIIIT rcauy. uwcii
upon lofty goals like winning plaques

• and titles, but rather, he merely .Wanlŝ
to bring more students into soccer. •'

"We.raro talkjng;about learning the
game. Improving.quarter to quarter,"

-'Picaro-rsaid in - his straigHtfofward-
-mannerr"Wq-have six :senibre"and^

Bt M A R K VAnrnN<!ifv Some 30. seconds into the' third

Pioneers defeat Bears, 35-
Anthony Pignio had a big day, as

did several: df his New Providcrice
teammates and the: Pioneers defeated

—the-Btcarlay_Regional football team,
35-7, this past Friday afternoon Tn~
New Providence.:

In a nutshell, there isn't much else-
. to say. .The:youthful,' still.-lcaming

Brcarlcy squad,.was down by only a'
14-7 count at -halftime, but the

. ing North Jersey, Group 1, .Section'2.
champions, added three third-quarter

•touchdowns, and (lie rest became
—academic

"We were in it, 14-7, we were play-
ing pretty'tough, and then we made a

- coupleof mistakes," explained Broar- :

ley head coach Bob Taylor, whose 0-} '
team will tryjp win its first 'game of.
the 1989 season wfcrSaturdaylh Man~
ville. "We're, making some mistakes
thai once we gel corrected. weMl be a

' better football team.". - .
New Providence also made what

seemed 16 be a big mistake, but.as
luck would have it; managed to turn it

"We were in it,
14-7< we were playing

^reilyTough, and then
yve made a couple of
•mistaic&s. We're inak~
ing some mistakes

rected, we'll be abet*
ter football team."

Bob

wh.o coughed up the pigskin when
tackled-at-ihe Brejirley 10. But Sal
Pignio, the brother of the team's
placcldcker, picked the ball up and
ran it into the end zone for tho fourth

"Pioneer.-ID 6n the—aftefnoortr~the—
score which-scrved official notice that
it was not to be Brcarlby's day.

In all,' Anthony. Pignio ran four
-tinics for 87, yardst-lincluding-,jL_
28-yard touchdown run. to'start New
Providence's third-quarter . scoring
burst; and also added five PAT's.
.Brcarlcy quarterback Sterling Wil-
liams completed 4 of 14 passes for 40

" d F l t d h B

about five sophomores; We. have
about'35 kids, involved and we are
hoping that.by the end of Oct^lf we
have this number of players, we'll be
in good shapo." ' \ ••

"• With the proper; coaching.-and •
encouragement, there is a chance that;
Linden may become_ajop_contendcr

for 62 ybrdsi, but 'one.;pf-thcrn 'was a •-•.•only-score, a one-yard run byChris .
50-yard completion to Jiim O'Neill— Laydcn.; —

Scoreboard
Football Girl's tennis

into something good midway through
the third", quarter.' Quarterback Paul
Casarico completed just 2 of 7 passes

_Card_Show
1&.V Productions will be present-

ing'its sixth New 7ersey baseball
card show this Sunday, Oct. 8. at
the • Holiday Inn in". Kcnilworth,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The price of admission will bo
$2.00. Further information is avail-
able by calling James Petrecca at
688-4086,' Or Frank Gcrardo at
376-4846.. ' ' . • .'

• Brcarlcy 7.. NewProvidcngo-. 35'.
Dayton 7......;. A.L. Johnson 10
Linden 7 Rahwuy 0
Rosclle 14.....,,... Imrrlapulara 6

. Rosolle Park.28 Bound Brook 6
Union 18 „,....„...... ' Kcarny 6

Boy's Soccer

Dayton 5.; !-....,..• ftps. -Cfltli.-.fl--
Lfnden 2...-
Rps. Park 5
Ros, Park'5

"Ros. Park 5.....'.
Union 4
Union1'!..:.'.

Scotch Plains 3
.' Cranford 0 ,
;< .Brcarley 0
St. Mary's 0

.... Kearny .1
Columbia 4

Rushing

O Alt.- Ydi. Avg,
Wielgu., R.P. . 2 . 3 6 . 286 . 7.0
Slridford, Lin. ' 2 31 2 5 0 - 8 . 1
llodgci, V
Dchnwtz, Dy.
WUIiimi, Dr.
fielle, R.P.
Milei, Roi, .
GrtizUno, Dy.'_
Hllii, tiit.

' ISA"""- 7.2
2 . 34 162 4.8
3 26 141 S.4
2 22 129 5.9
2 12 IIS 83
,2 20 . 60 3.0
r: 10 57 '5.7

Passing

JiAwiki. R.P.
Miles, Roi.
Djndcr, Un.
CaiuUVW- .

0 Com. Alt Yd«.
2\ 8 13 142
2 4 14 55
2 1 5 20
1 4 10. '18

-
WiBlgiu, R.P..
E. Browne,
Ren. • .'
Diirouy Brly..

0 No. Yds. Avg.
2 4 89 22.2

25 25.0
8 8.0

So far, so good. In four games, the
Brearloy Regional boy's soccer team

, has.outscortd its opponents' by a col-
' jectivc 17-1 margin,1 and naturally, tho

Bears have won all four limes, Include
• ing a tel6y|scd 3^0-win over Now Pro-
_viddnceJast Tuesday, and-a 4-0 dec!-:
—sion-ovor-Orato»y-threo-days- after

V . t h a t . ' . ; ' - - • • • ; • • ' ; . ' • •

"Things are working well.defen-
sively,",said veteran Brcarlcy coach

,'Al Czaya. "Vye're reilly working very
Well. : We're always:..looking to
improve ovcry game and to lessen our
mistakes. Our ,work'ethic has been
outstanding, and' that's-'.what happens,
"'hen you have an outstanding group

m e n . " '.' .•'•' ' .

. quarter, the two simply changed roles,
•with ,b.'bonnoll sd6ring..and Jardon

. assisting. Victor Vcmo jatcr scored
his second goal of the'season; with
P'Donnell netting the .assist, Junior'
goalie'Luah. Ahmetaj got his second~

-shutout of tlio season as iho Bears out^
-shot the Pioneers,115-6.-- .

. Ahmetaj' also recorded his third-
. shutout when O'Donncll scored twice
more against Oratory. Michaer Toth

' and JaMcm' also tallied." "^ r —-^-- i

Ortoorihcm, Mail O'Donncll; con-
tiiiucs,to score.goals at a. feverish
•pace;Tho sophomore" winger recorded
a goartk^twb assisfs-^g^ainst Now

. , .„». twice-'
-more-^against-Oraloryr-leavrng-him-

• with a team-leading seven, goals and
four-assists for 18, points. •' :•'•"

Scnior-Ghris Jardon is also, hot,
having' opened ' the scoring' against

' Now Providence .off a: feed from
CDonnell iirfiuiu. Ou'the play, Jar-
don kept on coming forward and .
when' O'Dorinell crossed on.his right
side and fed his teammate, Jardon
tapped the ball into the lower left-
hand corner roughly 10 Minutes into
tho second quarter. . ' \

. ..' 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Toi
N.Prov. , : ' 0 - 0 0 0 0
Bears' . • • ,1' . 0 2- 0 '3

Bears—Jardon 3 (O'Donncll) 10:00
- o f - 2 P ; : . ,.'' •• ., —~

Bears—O'Donncll 5 (Jardon) :30o'f
3 P : . • • • . ; . " ' • : • . • . .

Bears— Vemb 2 (O'Dpnnoll) 12:00
o f 3 P . ' • • • • ' ' _ .

ENTERTAINMENT

Tale decorations shown
in Union Public Library

The Union Township Public'
Library wj|l sponsor a showing of .
items decorated in tolc, it was'
announced.The month of October has .
been designa'tedI National'' Tolo and '•'
Decorative Painting month. " '

,Tole painting is a.folk arLpriginat-
ing in.Europe in the; 17th century. It _
utilizes a scries of "e&sily learned

brush strokes used for decorative pur-
poses on both functional and non-
functional surfaces.-11-——•- •—• .

The National Society of Decorative
Painters has 40,000 members wiih
chapters in all 50 states. The Gold
finch Chapter serves l
Jersey.—

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Eaned by Trude Michel JufTe

• 33 Sealer's ' " 48 Site of
1 Opened the ,

'. throttle : •, —
. '8 At thepea(i
to Shakespepwsan

— — k i n g • . . . •

.14 Unaccompanied
-IS Columnist-

Barret t >.:.'

1 Tatters
2 Cosmetic

ingredient
. 3 Soft drink
-4-eohclUderr

.equipmant '
35 Rx an argyle.
40 Texan s topper
41 Mo.lra of.ballet '

. lerteran : •
49 Missile type
50 Muse of history-
51.Schoo).near • .
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Visibifify^art show slated
Visibility, a coalition of New

Jersey professional artists with disa-
Road, Kcnilworth,' from Friday to
Pel. 26. The exhibit will be open to

bilities, will hold its third annual jur-
ied art show , al Schering-Plough
Corp., Bldg. K-5,2000 Galloping Hill

the.public Mondays through Fridays
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Eighteen artists
from anarsouuTas Atlantic County
to. as far nprth as Bergen County wiJL

Comedyset
Parish Players, an award-winning

theater, troupe of Pljinficld, will open.

production of "A Girl's Guide to Cha-
• os," a comedy by Cynthia HcimeU

The show, directed by Marie Lab-
bancz, will siar Gina Costanzo, Viv-
ian Chiiiratnnnlc, Deborah Dreyer,
Michael Puzzo, and Joann Walukonis.
Production dates arc Saturday, Oct.
13, 14, 2() and'2.1 at .8:3(np.ni. and
Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m. Parish Players are
in. residence at the YWCA of Plain- .
neld, 232 Easl Froiil.St:, Plainficid.'

"ForTeservations-or informaiion one
- can call the box office'at 753-2622r

A play change
"Ain't M}shi;h;ivin'" wil l t v pm. ' /

v^nlpfl ln»y^rrnu' nr, ̂  n '«» jnW'id »r /

be represented.
, Visibility, formed in 1985 ami
funded by the Gcraldinc R. Dodge
Foundation, "is dedicated to enhanc^
ing the professioiial arts experience
"w-ttrtius-wluvliappon-la-bo-diKablcdr-
It is a project of Very Special Ar |s

New Jersey, a statewide organization,
whicli-is part of an. international net'
work dedicated to providing arts
opportunities to people with
disabilities."

For information one can call
745-3913. '

J7 "007" adversary
19 Pokar. play
20 Red or Coral :
21 Thought
22 Trying

,-•- Bxpenertce .•
24 Word'in a

.Dickens' title..
25 Stumble-bunny
26 Salty solution
^Parti-colored •

fiorsa
32 Common

5 Rebellious " 43 Lemon'follower 52 Recede
6 Wild" buKalo 44 World-relief org. ' 5 3 Pine, e.g.
7 Forum wear -.46 As'sotnblage ol., 56 presidential

bn'sbitf witches———— nickname
9 Released

conditionally
lOUnlikelyllyerV
11 Sea/bird, . ..
12 Movie canine
13 Lively dance .
18 Rqsting
23 Reiner or Lowo
24 Musical •

: "thoroughfare"
25 Danube feeder
26 Cut with a

toothed bla.de ,

•47 Stare 57 Madrid Mrs.

33 Cowookes pal
34 Yegg's means

of entry '
36 Housedress
37 Hockey surface
38 Pasternak' •

'28 Legal instrunfierit
29 Sulky puller .
30 Banks' business'
31 The Furies ol

myth

^ f
ball season and other

-falLsports-WiiHCoun*-
ty Leader Newspap'
er$. Call 686-7700
each Monday to
reportyoiirscores.

Brcarlcy 3 .Now Prov. I)
Brcarley 4.; ; Oratory 0
Dayton 1. Ros. Calh. 3
Linden 0..; „... Summit 4

.Rosellc Cath^-6. Good-Counsel 1
Rosclle Park 0 A.L. .Johnson 5
Rosclle Park 0 New Providence 10
Union 0..................: Wcsineld I

. • ~ — : — ' r

'Meld Hockey
Ros: Park 0..... Ridge 3
Union 0........;.;..... Oak Knoll 3
Union 4........... Scotch Plains 0

Recycle!
larofll—

AUTOMOTIVC
-M0SMIKHY-

s , m HAV| IT"

(WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBtlC

AUTOPARTS
W. <Wy all lh«
hard to q«t ittmt. .

Sports Bar and Grill
1628 Stuyvesgnt Avenue
: Union 688-6644

in H.J. hi
All V.ur

«UtMuli»(
N..~d,ol

Wt.dli.1
WIUDkVW;M t.M. • ' P.M.
CIDSIDWiD.IVI. S4Sr.M

JWI SMIHGHUft *VI,
VAUXHAIMUNIOHI, N.J.

CollOI-SMI
• WALLS

CRAWL SPACES
BUY-WISEi

AUTO PARTS

738-0200
CAR WASH

CALL NOW FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

ANYB.ODY CAN HAVE A
GREAT BODY

30% OFF
ALL

NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31.1989

SPBINflFIELD AVE.
UNION _ :

(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

WIIH THIS CQUfOKI
Yi ' ' , i i i

On* BtOthlMItxUlKH CM W«*h

•FIVEPOJNTSBBANCH.YMCA
of Eastern Union County
201 fucker Ave.. Onion -

688-9622 ,Ww«xplrw 10/12/89
F«dlttl«car«
AlrCondltlon«d CallforaFre*

OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING AND
ONE MONTH CELEBRATiON PARTY

OCTOBER 6, 7, & 8th
*C0ME ENJOY OUR FREE FOOD

*FREEGIVEAWAYSAIUAIEEKEWD.LDNG. '
*CHAMPS TEE-SHIRTS, CAPS, SPORTS TOWELS, MUGS

*DJ MUSIC on FRIDAYc& SATURDAY NITE

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH SPECIAL
FREE 12 oz. BEER or SODA

-with any Hot or Cold Sandwich
FULL CASUAL AMERICAN FARE MENU

MMIk H 1 u M I _ l i Jfe.iH Mi .M • MMH M . J a K B a l"Slf Down or Take Out 11 AM to 1 o PM"

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
JETS vs. RAIDERS
14 oz. COORSS125

RESTAURANT
addCkTAlLLOUNQE.

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS!
5:00 PM to 10:00 PM

Dawn offers
ERfeEJ YeDr^Exdujlvb
Auto Clbb Membership
For All Full Service New
Customers

8% Interest PaidI OTT
Budget Plan Credit
Balance V . •

Your Own _ , ' .".
Personal—^ Customer
Representative , , : .

All Empltoyees No Sub-
Contractors Used For'
Oil.Deliveries.:'.-..^ .

Dawn All Inclusive
SERVICE

A
include - , „

• TANK INSURANCE

• 365 DAYS A YEAR
SERVICE

• ANNUAL"
EFFICIENCY TEST"

CC100 Additive Detergent & Ryst Inhibitor

84ftR6Mte1 Elizabeth"
UNION MIDDLESEX,

351-4505 ^

" • • . . ' ' . ' * • . ' : . •'•.

character
39"Thriast

Irontier" gp.
40 Proofreader's •

mark
41 Deteotlon device

-42-One-of-one-—^
. hundred '
44 Selected •

•TJS^Yeirreii's, capital
46 Norrnandy city
47 Boring tool
50 James

F e p l r n p r o . .• ' ••

Cooper
heroine

51 Small lizard.
. 54 Seed covering ;

55 Reward (or
oallantrv

Union; left, and Elizabeth. Davidson of Mountainside
will, participate in Kent Pliice School's. 16th annual

_j;Sggar_RluriiV-a.ho)idayLshopping^extravaganzarJea-___:
turing 3.1 boutiques from across the country Get.-29
from 11 a.m.' to 5 p.m. and Oct. 30. from' 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. 'in the school field' house,..42 Norwood Aye.,:

Summit.' . . . _ „ • >:
 : . . • . " • . ' . • . > • ' ' .

Brown Sugar" in tip Wilk/
^ y r , Kcan College of
• Jersey, Union. . . .' •

A g i i T H g o
Offigc of Studcni Aclivilics./lcgal

. tecluiicalilics resulted in-'llie i-hangc
-for-iho-AniaVylliK-Produaions.-Inc.-

thc professional louring gr<»up that
•will perform. _ • „

The VVilfcins box office can be fcori-
' tacieU at 527-2337. - •. ", '

JLottery
. The 'iolipwing arc the Winning

New Jcrsy Lottery, nunibm for the
week of Sept. 14.'j^ _ 1 ~ / '

P I C K rr-~"'A~Nb"pFcK/r4~r~
.Sept. 24—121, 1704/

Scpf. 26—849, 29-U .
Sept. 27-r387, 6622
•Sbpt. 28—90,5. 3567
"Sept. 2"—47f);7K'J4

PICK-6
p r

b o n u s — 06732. .
Sept. 28—10, 2fi, 27, 31, 34. 44;

bonus 4* 00815.

Horoscope^
For! week of-Oct. S throuch Oct. 12

ARHiS (March 21 to April 19) You'll
j be. able_to coast.a..bil .UiisJweek at work

lY'LlS •'• a ' n c e you accomplished so. much lasl
" I—week. However, coasting does not mean a

took o( attention, so be careful. A loved.'
onejnay hot be in the best of ntoods, so do
avoid confrontations. '. '

id May 20) Career

be in sonuwltat of .1 career rut and arc
feeling the strain this week. It's a good
lime to assess your talents and explore
hew opriorlunitics. As ail ultcmntive, you
ntiy wuiit to think about what you can do
to improve your current situation. .

LlIlttA (Sept. 2% to Oct. 22) A'ccrlain
friend may ta somewhat annoying this
week since this person seems to-be inlcr-

r'omamic situation, you're 111 Tor quite a will lw quite a proiluciivc week for you:
'pleasant surprise. Sb'mcihihi; uneXpccicil bolh.al work-nnd at home. Your energy is
will.occur thisweck leiiding-jtiulo a Iwp- up and you'll take full advantage of it. By
py conclusion. A change oY scenery is the weekend, you can feel free In go ahead
Rood for the weekend. , - .and.reward.yourself..Perhaps a shopping.

1MSCUS (Peb. 19 to'March 20) This spree is in order:/

1

u
17

" I * "

58 Reduce '
59 Steinbeck .

character
60 Eat away :

61 Covet
62 Sign of the times
63'Rajah's mate '

orilcr to accomplish multfplc tasks'. SCOUD1O (Oct. 23 lo Nov. 21)oypu
-~GFJv!INT(May-21-toJur«^)-Thifris-a^j!yJ>^^

good week for you to pursue research and Allow family members to snap you.out or
educational matters. Your insight is right ! l l i s H1?oU/a'hcr lll:!!1, s'"klnS Wily into-
on the mark and helps you reach the cor- "• This fechng. will disappear by th«
reel conclusions'. F«r--lhe-weel(eml, wi-ckeinl.lcjivincyouqmicupI.eaUim.'iv.
rpmancc is dermitely in the stars, putting ' ' •« « S°n<l |'me for a family outing since -

1 -- -•' you re feeling so, upbeat.
SAGITTAUIL'S (Novr22-to Dcp. 21)

A situation al work with an underhanded
co-worker,continues this week. However,
now-lliat-yqu'won to this person, you will
be able to successfully deal with what's-

you and your loved one in. a wonderful
state. A quick getaway may be in order.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) This"
week is llie lo|«l oppdsite of last week's
situation. Feel free to plunge into the
social scene. However, while you're kick-
ing up_ypur heels, don't overdo it. Make

'i*i j*nnitiih imfr nnrl ifibfi rnre-of

y l ih h
going on. Doiv'i lake this siluation too ser
iously since nothing bad will come of it.

OMA!
good time to start exercising.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Take some
time this week to go over your financial
status. A somewhat lax altitude toward
Expenses may be catching up with you!
On n positive nblc, you'll be able to quick-
ly straighten this out. Familymiembers arc
cooperative.

r,-ewraf~-^ATniwm>rTrscrt2ns^
The light finally dawns tot you this week
and domestic harmony is llie pleasing' |
result: Don't-waste lime, feeling guilty.
Just gel on with things and enjoy the'
peace. The weekendisa good timeto lend
lo chores around the house.' Some clean-!
ing may be in order.. • .

nn. ?0tnFch jfl),Sinee I
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) You may you've been spending time assessing your

All New Menu :
Full Course Dinners

Include:"*' ' - ; / .
Appetizer, Soup. Salad, Pasta, Dessert and Colfee

28 llvnti-ChoawFram
Veal, Seafood, Chicken, Beef, Chops, Pasta

. from $14.95to $19.95
Ala Carle Menu: Also Avoilablc

V Entertainment.
Tuesday Night - Amateur Night .

" . . Wednesday Night-Jazz
. Saturday Night> Jazz

. Piano Music ' . •
In Our Intimate Lounge

Newly Remodeled Banquet Room
. . seats up to 80 persons .
showei'8.* parties* pHlce meetings* etc.

Corporate Meeting Room •
seats up to 12 persons

. Private Dining Room lor bualneasoLpl

diet + nutrition

DIETRITION, INC.
" W e teach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS

Men • Women * Teens;

(or 6 weeks reducing
Y b J 2 ^ l b

No

$29500 for 10 weeks reducing
(YOU Car) lose 25-30 IbS.) spsdalproorLnslw

00 'or 12 weeks_tedi
(Ybu can lose 30-40 lbs.) worict»t«t»roi,etc.

FREE Ufitlme MilntBninco at GoalWalght

WESTHELD
. »3ELMST(NWWF(»dtown)

799-3399 I
CmttU ky Httt I M U W I M etMpinlti

H\ MAINST.(Btt: Mlllburn 4 Moriis'AMI I.

467-3232

•- Open1loir Breakfast for 5 or-more persons

Make your reservations Now for
Christmas & Thanksgiving Parties!

, Package's available

- .. • B«««rvitlons Suoo«il«d •

VISA AMEX DISC MC ACCEPTED
OPEN: MONDAY- SATURDAY

- Lunch 1ti30- 3 Dinner: 5-10..,.
Sunday's Special Parties only

Rt. 22 West, Union

-851-^40

The GROUND ROUND
Wh«r« family dining It always

•HordibU and lun

V

ENJOWUR NEWLY RENOVATED RESTAURANT

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS! — ,
CHICKEN FRY
. Mori & Yueiday
Chicken Wlngi or

- - Frl»d Ch lK

WID. *
FRIED FILLET OF FLOUNDER $ 4 . 5 9

CLAM my..,....;. ..•. $5.99 ;

COMBINATION FISH A CLAMS......... $ 5 . 9 9
Includes Cole Slaw and Potatoes

THURS; SPECIAL; 1 1 . 0 0
GROUND ROUND Sot. FRESHLfOHOUND BBBP PLATTER

-Includes Soup,otSal»dt.C.hoic*.o!.Po!«i9_ t c . t f t , , M 1 1 1
Onion Bingi and Ir t ih Irult. pirnlih • vw»p.U NOW*

CHILDREN'S MENUJfom $2.99
includes; Fr«nch Frlesana-Wlllk or Sods .

FREE Fact Painting « Htllum Balloons
Every night and All day 8AT.li SUN.

"POPCORN" The TEDDY BEAR .
tor chlldrens'tunl

TUE3.-Kldil
What TK*y

DAILY HAP^Y HOUR

BEAUTIFUL NEW LOUHOE
0 M M . 3 t o 7 | M
Compllmenlary :.

Hot and Cold BuH««
All Milor Crtdll Cirdt Aeeetttltd

380 RTE 22 EAST
SPRINGFIELD

Coma & Watch
BlgScreunT.V.

(orMbn.NlflhlFoolbal
Free Bul««« at Half-time

BMr'iwId by Pltehtr.
. 23 q*. Plltn*r or 12 oz. Mug.

467-4004

. NO MATTER WHAT
YOUR FITNESS NEED,
, LIVINGWELL CAN

HELP YOU IN REDUCING
GAINING. OH JUST GENERAL

FITNESS CONDITIONING.
LIVINGWELL HAS A PROGRAM,

AND FACILITIES FOR YOU!
MODERN EXERCISE

—EQUIPMENT, AEROBICS,
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

LivindJJeU Ladu & 5
*** Fitness- Center C./ •*-«—•

rtmt-mun *? r 11 n«-«?^ i t-nm

BflYOKNE
5?0 -

BROAOWAY

1701 JIG
D.S. I IWUI,

I U i l

BLOOHFIELD
"• 1 5 - • ,

WARD STREET-
(2011743-2200
FAIRUWN

23-20
BROADWAY

(201) 794-9800

RANDOLPH"
215

(501)361-7877
UNION

, 1 0 6 0

(201)687-5711

HOLMDEL
ROUTE 3b

lO»SMOMIMGC1I]

WEST ORANGE
PROSPECT AVENUE

(201)325-3777

536
MIlirOWNRD

WOODBRIDGE]
1.JIIOOI

RT.1&35
(201) 150.90101

JERSEY CITV
.336 CENTRAL AVE.

S17-0708
* •OIHNUCII1I0 l l l tgowi f l 1 >

• IVtUMOH MHIW1II U|U|II|UI>'« II VUHHM0H t<lt lA.M
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Wilde advance,
to a finer album

FINISHING TOUCHES — Patricia;Murphy of Spring-,
field works bn her handcrafted ceramic jewelry for the
fall arts and crafts show at Nomahegan Park Oct. 14_
and 15 in Granfprd across from Union County Gollejje.
The show is free tb the public and the hours are 11 a.m.

— By-MlLX-HAMMEfi.
Turntable treat,. "I Choose You
(Tonight)," by Eugene Wil(Ic,"MCA
Records. . •'." '•/:

The supple, emotion-filled voice of
-EugcncJins-ncvcribccnJnJjnciLtc

than on this, his.laicstLP album. First
making his mark with such hits as the
chart-topping "Qotta Get You .Home
Tonight," he's steadily advanced and
matured as an artist. Eugene reasserts
his strengths on-this LP.as a singer-
composer while—displaying T
•talents as a producer as welt.

"I wanted this album to be the best
I'd ever done," says Wildcl "I wcnl-
tjirougli tons of songs, mopped out the
record-and sharpened up my sound.

.When it- ..came dowri- (p actually

;pi
FHrr'to 5 p.m., rain or shine. More.information can be

nhtalnsH hy nalllnn 874^5247. '

recording, I Tell I should get involved
in production — this was the first time
for me.:I was maturing as I worked on -
this album, and having'a hand in the
|iiuduttiuii ui>l ' » n pare of it." ,'":

EUGENE WILDE .'.•:•:

MMIet-scheduled • Wilde's classy, .sensitive way \vilH__
his'music is-evident throughout "I*
Choose You,(:i<'oniglitTT'

Pclcr'Amistasj artistic director ."or-
' "Oarclcn Slate Ballet, has announced

the: company's 19S9.fall'scaiioii of ]5
pcrfonnanccs throughout the slate
will include three performances of
"TheNufcratlccr" at Unrori^County's

' Rii/..'.TItc.i«cr, pliziibeth, Dec. .7 at 10..
n.m. and 1 p.m. and Doc. 8 at lO.a.rii.
. The GSB company (if 17 dancers

will ope'ri its full season at the new ,
• Mary B.: Burch Theater for. the Per-

forming Arts at Essex C<>wily College
- with four performances of "Vive La

France!" Oct. 27 at 8 p.m.. Oct. 28 at
• 2 p.nir~and-H p.m., aitd-Oci. 2'J at 2
'.. p . m . • • ' . ' •

A co-prodjiclion ot -Ciarden State
niillel and- Essex County College,

, "Vive Li'France!" is a .salute to ihc
bicontoiiniiil of-the-French Republic.
All three original ballets, choreo-

; graphcd'by Aniistos, will feature "mus-
ic by French composers. Two ballets

"Trianon;" featuring flic music of the
-ISth-cciKuiy.' Baroque, composer,
Jcan-Phillipe.Raineau; and "Clair Dc
Lunc," featuring the music_%iinj)rcss_^_

• ionisl composer Claude •Debussy. A
revival of Anaslos' ballet, "RaVcl ,
Piano Concerto," performed for tho
first.itimclast season, will complete
the program..

•In December, Garden Stale Ballet,
•also will "present its production of.
Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker" at
two oilier-locations in' llie stale. .-

•To • obtain a season brochure or
-fuMher-infomiatipn-regarding-Gardcii—

Slate Ballet perfumwmx-s, •oner. cair~
call 624-6111. : ' • . • •;

• . .Funding for Garden State. Ballet"
has been made possible in part by the •
Ĵ CW Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/
Department of State.. , •

TGiufr
Stop (This Feeling)," -the LP's first
single his warmly sensual vocals are

J6^ ^-cnhanced-bv-apulsing-grdovo-ijndtlio—-^America
-giiitiir-kpyboa«i-work-of4gucst-artis(

•, Simplicious never translated us
strong local following into national
success-, but the song, "Let Her Feel,
•Il^was-fl-hit-in-toiHlon-amttn-olher-
fqreign riwkets,-;Thc.=group=Floured—I
both the' United States' and South

phoraTuni
In\conc&nr

The Choral Ait Society, under
the' direction of Evelyn- BIcckc,
opened its 28lh rehearsal season
recently in the Presbyterian Church
in Westficld, Mountain Avcnuo and.
Broad Street. , • - • '

The society will lake part in the
Plainficld. Symphony Concert

^anmlay-nrtho-ercsccnr'Aventie-
Presbyterian Church in Plainficld,
in the Ruttcr "Gloria" and Beeth-
oven's "Choral Fantasy" with Ste-
fan Young, pianist;.

The Choral Art Society concert
season will open Jan. 13, 1990,
with Haydn's "The Seasons," and
the spring concert on May 19 will
fcaiure-J.Sv_Bach's^Masslin JBL
Minor.." . . . •

The Society "cncouragcs,linypne
interested in performing choral
masterpieces to' audition for mem-
bership and attend weekly rchcar-
sals. All voices are welcome. Sin-
gers who wish loiiudUion caircorne
to.the rehearsal." ..' . "'

Fnr fitrthftr infVvm^nttop ftno can
call 232-9222.

GARAGE SALES > ;
SATURDAY, OCT. 21,1480 ;

EVENT: Treasures and Trash Kleed (or••
Mnollt Garaga Sala,

• P U C E : Cerebral Palsy League of U.C. ,
373 Clermpnt Ter., Union. ' '

. TIME: Information call 354-5800.
.PRICE: Clothes,., furniture,' appliances,,
etc..needed; - '
ORGANIZATION: Cerebral Palsy

-teague:o(-Unlon Countyl " '

What's Going On is a paid directory ol
events (or non-profit organizations. It
bpre-paldandcostsjust$10.00«or2
weeks) fo: Essex County or Union
County and just $20.00 (or both. Your
notice1 rriust be In our Maplewcod
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday (or publication the follow-
ing-^rhuredayr-Advertlsemefit-may-
also be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave..
Orange, 266 Liberty SL, Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For'
more Information £alT763-041!;

• Better B u s i n e s s : Bureau —'•
1-201-643-3025.

-,'Jcff' Lorber. "Ain't Nobody's Bust-;
ness" showcases the Wilde style in an
upbeat dance track setting. Romance
in all its moods and variclibs is the
theme of'the album— and from Ihe
unabashedly sexy "Who's Thai.Girl"
to the bittersweet. "I Can't Tukt! It,"
Wijdc convincingly delivers from the

• h e a r t . ' ' , . • •.

;•. Wilde co-produced tracks on the
LK with DoiijiUI Robiastin of Vanessa
\yilliams* . "prcTiiniii"' and Gerald
•LeVeTi 'and Marc Gordon of LeVcrt,
who ioge'ther produced and. and sang

_/wi..ilii» nlhnm in-wnll. '

Together with his, four other
brothers, Wilde first began' perform-
ing as a youngster in a band called
Simpticiniis'-in their hometown, of

"Through all.of iRisTWildo was still
called by his given- name, Ron

. Broomficld. He decided it didn't
sound strong enough for,what he
wanted 16 project; Thumbing through
a phono book, ho came upon a night-
club called Wildflowcr, took the first
wjord, and used his rear middle name.'
Eugene Wilde was torn. The phono
rang just as h'e was reaching to call his

. manager. H was his managcr~cailiiig
— before ho could tell him His new
nrime, his manager soldi'"I've EP1'11"
namp for'you: How about 'Eugene-
Wijdc?'" -.'\ ' ' ' ' • . ' ' ' • • '

-—'WtcrI-gotT)ivcrihcT!hock7l'kncw—•
we'd, round ihe right name," 'Wilde
laughs. "I've been happy with it ever
since." ,

Regional artists to be featured
Paintings and selected artwork will * will be on display through Oct. 27

be on display during thc.fall semester
of Union County Colleg&'s Tomnsulo
An Gallery's exhibits, fcaiiiring.lhe
work of regional: artists ill Cranfo'rd.

During November, a sl)o\v pf paint-
ings by Michael Volonakis will be on
exhibit, showing how an adaptation of.:

the Impressionist style is maitifcstcd
through non-traditional subject mal-

.Miami). FInv "All I've ever wanted io
do is perform," ho says. "Luckily, I
Was encouraged' by'.my. •parents to go
after what I -wanted, although they
also taught me. ihc importance of
keeping my'head. on. my shoulders
before and after success." •. '

Disc
''n'.ddia

Black-American culture is offered

Noh-proflt-orflantaatibns! For only $10.00, you can'advertise your dvent .
•(or 2 Weeks (PRE-PAID). In the Essex journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination, ol, both ($20.00. PRE-
PAID). ' •"• • . . ' • • . . • . • • • • : . ' . . • ' . ' •

_' HAUC \ _ _

A D D R E S S — — — _ ., ', •
' ™TV

PHONE.

ZIP_

Focus Corfiblnatjon.

Writ* your ad In ipicw b«low and hull to:'
r W O R R A U PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 1S«, MapUwood, NJ 07040

DAY.;
EVENT.....
PLACE...... <......

DATE ... 1».i......™.

ORGANIZATION. .rrrr.. '
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 7#3-«411

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organlzations..lt Is
pre-pald and cocts just $10.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County, or Union County
and lust $20.00 for both. Your notice must be In our Maptewodd office (463 Val-
ley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the foBowina Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 17 No, Essex Ave.. Orange, 266 Liberty
St, Bloomfield or 1291 Styyvosant Avo., Union.- F6r: more Information': can

' 7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1 . - . : • ' . . • •• .'. ' " ,'• ' . '• -'. . . . . - . • • ' ' . . ' , • "•'••- •-

Nancy. Spero, whose display will

and such works oh [iaper as drawings, reception at 8 p.m. • . . . ' ' . • ; . . . \ • • •
collages, and prints, will open with a UN!•reception at 8 p.m. Friday. The show

cccplion at H p.m.
• The gallery is located in the MacK-
ay Library at the Crariford campus.

Jerseyaires Chorus meeting set
The Jerseyaires Chorus of the Rah-' 'Westficld.'Male singers of all ages arc

Way Valley Chaptet of.the.Barber-
shop Harmony: Society, Sl'EBSQSA,.

I meet Monday al .7:31) p.m. in the

invited,

"Morc-inforrrmtioTrcinrbcTibtamcd-:
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm_St, by calling 238-5283 or 494-3580..

. BInck-Amcricari -culture will' be.
highlighted during this month In a
three-session course via vidcofilm
offered by Union County' College's
Department of Continuing Education,

_Pjainfield. , —
"African-American"^History: A7'

Film Documentary in Three Parts"
-will-be-presetued-by-Joseph-Nolsonra-

vicleq filmmaker who "will guide par-

ticipants on (i three-part program fca-'
luring blacks who have made a pbsi-
tive Impact on .American' society?"—|

The course will be offered from 10 .
a.m. to noon on Saturdays, Oct. 14,21 "

:'an(L28' at. tho college's Plainficld'

s-inlcresled-in-furthetinformifc!_
lion can call 709-7601.

THE HMi1 IS UN!
On SX/SXB models. Highest efficiency up to 96. Plus

1-DAY REPLACEMENT OF YOUR OLD FURNACE!

KITCHENS

MAJOR BRANDS

272-4006

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Guts
at A ffordable Prlce$l

25%0FF
Won. thru Fri.

0P£NM0N. thru SAT.
16S4 Stuyvosant Awo., Union

Citizen

ART CUSSES
M

Sunnysida
RocroaUon

Canter

Students
Grades 1st

to 12tH
CaiU74-8800

Undan Hacfaatlon

Did you know that you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for only $16.50 per year? That's $9.50 lesa than the
newstahdpric^for one year! -—^

Your paper will be delivered every Thursday by the U.S.
Maill , . ' ' • • ' " ' ; - : • - ' " ; - - - • — •-——-••• ; ' ' : ' • . .! ; ; . ' ;•

Just send In the coupon
below with payment, to
start your subscription.
If you are one of the first
15 people to order a
new subscription, we
will deduct an ADDI-
TIONAL $2.00 frorn
your next year's bill.
Rates for out of county
delivery are slightly
higher. Please call for
rate information.

ADDRESS

I Mall payhient with cdupon <
I COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, NJL

I Pleiis start my tubicriptlon! , NAME

I D'UNION LEADER , .
JL Q SPRINGFIFI.O HjADFR
{ a MOUNTAINSIDE ECHV

D THE SPECTATOR " •
I pf Rosella and Roulle P«rk '•

| • LINDEN LEADER
I DIRVINQTON HERALD

• VAILSBURG LEADER •

- T O W N - - - -

PHONE.

HIGHEST REBATES! GREAT DEALS ON
CARRIER CONDITIONING SYSTEMS!

Utility company rebate
Bit alt condlllonint)~:
"P 'n .

Oft furnace up t o .

Utility company
rebates up t o .
*3.Slon38XD142
'•58SIC58SXB120

Manulaclurer's rebate
on hi-tech lurnace .

Manufacturer's rebate
on air conditioning up to__
**-3BXp16O_

TOTAL REBATES
as high as .

Furnace ~
Tune-up Special

APPLIES TO AHY1WAKE
GAS-FIRED WARM AIR/HOt WATER

RESIDENTIAL UNIT!

•;. Special Offer Expires 11/15/89
We service all m$kes, and
tor replacement we carry,..

. &ACKED BY 36 YE-ARS OF EXPERIENCE

3 0 9 Lafayette Avenue, Kenllworth, NJ
1 '' '•- '• SBrwli!eHp«N:»09-1424'

Konllworth/Unlon: 272-2100 Monlelalr/Caldwell: 509-1220
Bemardsvllle/Brldflowaler: 766-6600 WX: 2720761

We're mt comloftable until you arel

'C: -
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| M , . . . . VO>. Big Results!

»«(f Union. ,
I ' '141

NEW i USf

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

•„ (lEHectlyeMarch 1,1989).•
Apptarlno'lri oil fonlon County N«npap«rl ond otto owillobU In tdmblnollon

' . with I-KM County hWwtoopMrt for a lolol r«otl«lWp ol o»«r 195,000

' call (201) 763.9411

TRANSIENT RATES -•
30 wo/dl or Itll ., WOO
Eoch oddilionol 10 wordl or Uli..'....'. i H-00

'—-— ' Four Tlnwl or Mor#
20'wordl or Uli .- '•••• S5.00
Eoch oddilionol 10 v/ordlqr t. l i , S2.00

; . • . ' II u l l n o i l C A P I T A L S . ' - . . - . .

IO Wwdl'pr Ull,...........,.;,;,.,!,,,,,.,.,,.,,., .'• — Jo.60
Each oddilionol 10 wordl orfc«»«..™i...'.i.; • J3.00._

Cloilllitd Diiploy Ro'li (mln. I esl Inch? ••

P.r Inch (CommAlIonobli) .,•••••• :•"•••• :• $16.00
Conlrocl Polel For Adi THoi

4 to 12 limn .'.'....'......:.,.,..., > J13.00 • • '. - ; . .
_ n I I ^ . . . , m n . . . . • ___^. . - 412.00 , '..- - . - ' • • • ••

TrnK^nf,^^! nppl^lp nj£nPP*f|rl"Q ^w»f Ihnn 11 tlniM PnymanLlotJmnliiil-
pdl ihoujd b«r.c«iv«d b«lor« th#~pubflcallon daH, l.f. no lalt r Ihan th« Wtdn.ldoy b«(or« *
lh« ThuiUday ol publlcolion. W . will not be rtiponilbM lor arrorl unl«ll Ihty ar< d.l.tled
balori. llu ln<l ini«,lion. County l«od«r N.wipop.ci rturvtl.lhi right to dolilly, •dlt or
r«JKt any. advcrtitlpg'T Thi. linol dtadllnt.lor c!alllll*d II 3i00 pja. Tutlday. Earlltr-rceclpt of
topy will b« appreciated. " '

Ju> 5.P.M,..
ClA55IFIEOADDEADtlNEi:Tuelday3R.M.

J BOX NUMBERS ANDBORDEUSi _Avol|oble l o i j l lee ol JB.00 eoch .

^COUNTVLEADER
;~J~~~' • • • . • . . . ' • . : • . • . . : : P . O . B o x 1 5 8 ; • . . - . . . • - . : . . ' . • • • , " . ."

. Maplewood/NJ. 07040
. • Union l*ad»r • Kanllworth l*bd*r. • linden l*ad*r •
m. Sprlnglleld l»nd»r » Mountolnild» Icho » Hbi«ll«/Ronll« Sp»clolor

UNtON/ESSEk COMBO RATES
• • • • . • ' COMBO DEADLINE: To«d»V3:00 P.M. • • \ -

.TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES :
30 wordl (minimum)...! SI3.00 Additional lOwordior leu S3.00
Box Number.........'...... .'.... 18.00 Borderl..... ! SIS.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cioililied Oilplay open rale (commiiilonable) per Inch I '., :........131.00
13 weeVi or more mr inch...'. ; •'• • •••••'••• 1 3 6 . 0 0

Eiux County Cov«r«q« Includtt:
Moplewood.. ' ' Irvlngton • ' Bloomfield. - , Glen Ridge ' .
South Orange' . Orange ' Eail Orange . .. Wett Orange . .
Nulley ' Belleville , Valllburg '
r •• ' .." CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE o-MISCELLANEOUS
7-ANNOUNCEMENTS 7-PETS • •
3-EMPLOYMENT . 8-BUSlNESS OPPORTUNITIES
^INSTRUCTIONS 9rREMTAL . . , . . ' . . '
5-SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

-SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Motris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTH0RI2ED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONfJ TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

•ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE _.

Oldest 4 Urgost
Exclusive -'

: Olds Daalar In
Union County.

Voluo Hated Used Cars
G82 Morris Avonue

' Elizabeth — .
354-1050 :

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS^

"WHOLESAtETTO-TME PUBUC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sunday*

Wadnstaay and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekday* 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
. VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avenue

Union

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

Q & C AUTO -
••'..' DETAILING PLUS
PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED.

'HAND/MACHINE POLISH .
INTERIOR/ AftMORALLLCARPETS

1982 CHEVROLET MALIBU Estalo sta-
tion wagon. Automatic, small V-B, 70K
miles, powor steering/ brakes,'air, AM/
FM cassette Gtorob. Woll malnlalnod.
Excellent condition. $1700. Call
450-1489. , . . - ' .

1989 CHEVY CAMARO/RS. 5 spood, 6
cyllndor. AM/FM • cassotto, powor
windows/ locks, dark rod, cruise, tilt
whoel. Best ollor. 964-7051:

1977 1^82 CHEVY Corvotto. 4-sp'riod."
—AM/FM cassotfo, air, loadod, mint,

46,500 original milos. $8,600/ boat oftor.
851-9821 aftor 6PM.

Mas.

. AJTO FOR S A L E ~

1936 B.M.W. 325, two door standard..
powor sy6lom, air, log lamps; phono- Mint
mnrillinn. 814.000/ bust olfor. 338-4367.
667-9115. •.

1985 BUIOK RIVIERA. Light Brown
boauty, cloan, woll maintalnod. ono
ownor car, loaded with extras. Only
$7,000,. Call Mr> W:, 9 AM till « PU.
Monday thru Friday, 763-0700, to BOO
car. • - '' ' . .. ' — '

1980 BUICK SKYLARK. Air. powor stoor-
Ing, powor brakos, AM/FM sloroo cas-
solto, automatic, V-6. Lowmiloago. Good
tiros. Call 564-5.154/ . . .

19B2 CADILLAC ELtlORADO. Bluo/
white Intorlbr. Fully loaded/ 1 ownor.
$4200/ best oiler, west Orange Sunoco,
3BS Main Stroet, 669-0760. .

JSai-CADlLLAC SEDAN Dovillo. Pally
oqiilpped.' Noods no work: Now tiros.
Pertact condition. $3600. Call 325-0639.

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo; dark
rod leather, one owner; 39,000 milos.
mint condition. All oxlras. $12,900. Call
992-7808. • '... ' . •

1983' CADILLAC SEVILLE. Loadod,'ox-'
cellenl condition. $5000. Days 436-1444.
Evenings 761-4507.

1986 CADILLAC F L E E T W O O D
Brougham. Silver gray, excellent condi-
tion, fully loadod, new tires, 75,000 milos.

• Asking $12,500. Call BB2-0616. .

I9B5 CAMARO 228: Five spfiod, power
stoo.ring/brakes/wlndows, air.T tops, AM/
FM'Cassotte. Excollont condition. Ono
oWn4r1-36K^-$7-,500/ bojst ollor.

-674.3146: , .

1988 CHEVY NOVA. Metallic grey, ex-
cellent condition. Air, power steorlng/
brakes, highway mllongo. Moving-must
sell. $6,595 or best ollor. 686-1185. .

19B5 CHEVY CAMARO. Z28, rod.
Loaded/ automatic. Mint. condition.
$8,400. 201-851-2970.

AJTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

1979 CHEW MONZA Cabriolot. Silvor-
' bluo, 6 cylinder, automatic, 2-door. power
' staoring/brakos, air-conditionor, AM'FM.
21Koringinalmilos. Mustsool 2720711,

1986'CHEVY Sip'Pick-up'track. Full
racks. AM'FM radio cassotto, cap glass
tight. 30.000 milos. $4,000 or bost ollor.
668-5628. .

1984 CHEVY CAMARO V-6. 48K milos..
Engino and body in groat condition.
$3600: Call-316-6218 oltor 6P.M.:. j

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 door, V-6, •
automatic,. air. powor, sloorihg' brakbs/
windows.'34,000 milos. Excollont condi.
tion. $5500. 762-.7283. ••

AUT3 FOR SALE

, 1985 CHEVY-CAPRICE Classic. '4 door,
V-8 loadod, full powor, AM/FM storo
cassotto. 26K milos, $6000. 486-3739.

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER. 2 door, ai(,
sunrool, AM/FM sloroo. slick shirt, now
mutflor. EVcollont condition. 70.000
rnilos. $2150.. 399-1396. '

1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avonuo., Fully
loadod: Now front' ronrbrnkos Now. tiron.
Garagod. .Mint cbndjlion, $6995 or bort

-oltor.-992-1S90.J——'— -'- - ~ — - — r

1983 DATSUN 280 ZX 2*2. turbo. T-
tops. 5-spood; air, AM'FM cassolto,
mags, 77.000 milos, good body, runs
groat. $8,000. 763-2182.,

23 AVAILABLE
'89 DODGE DAYTONA ES TURBO

l I H l I I d l
« «l« ecwtdlllsMti

MSRP
AUTOLAND DISC.
SURPLUS DISC.
DOUBLE SURPLUS

lUUv top*«, U#ll«til«, ftlumlfluffl whll. plA'it>(p«. HAM m m .
UIUM. Ignlt.. |tw(/nwl«/i^iid/l(li«. tlHr IUH ithtiM. IUUM. vtnily

mtn. VIN NA. ka i lU I I , VIN No. KOI UTH.

S1S.66B
SI,000

S66B

^5500
FACTORY REBATE $1500

BUY IT FOR ONLY

9a,99a*
21M STOCK HT1HIS PRICE

P.R.
tnreromr

-OR-

OPEN LATE
EVERY NIGHT

FOR THIS EVENT

$2500
CASH BACK DIRECT

,. w R O M FACTORY ^

ROmill
SPUUGftUO, NJ.
1-80O-AUT0LAND

"Pricol inclgdo o l lco l l l Io b» paid by a coniumsr, ««c«pi lor lic«nling ceitt, r»giilrolionle«>, and laxm. Surplui ducounliar
oddiiional Io l>« normal Auloland diicounl on all Surplus V«hicl« ip«cially rnarkud at Aulol.and. Factory.r«bolm ».ub|«ii.
chano« withoul nolieo.J'ricM & lermv iup«rwd» all provioui ollari. Not r«ip. (or lypo i r ror i or omiiuoni. W8O Auiolcind. Inc.

POWTIAC (Jntk »i lh gold >Mt«0'. man
bikt S tpd [man Han), 4 Cyl V>«

Hti GP707J74 MV 47,006 . ,

400.S244
$644.
$15P

* 7 CELEBRITY

>g h'»i Al l

$79.95
RENT-R-CAR V01V0-t - IT'S PRI-WINTER ^

VOLVO TUNE UP TIME
10% DISCOUNT

DAi^WtEK-MONTH
CHECK OUR
LOW RATES

Still o j rwl ltUclitfl •( W i l
N«w tollng trcUrj *n brand
n.w I WO V.lv«il :

Rtiarve yturs l*ddyl

' t i DELTA ROYALE U
'OLDi.4,0- Vd. -d f . AH AM.fMcWITH THIS COUPON

Tlmi.ro 0»l your Volvo in lop runhino
condition lor d«pindobl« pirlormonct
durlno your WllilJr drivn. put V.I.S.T.A.
certified m«haniti on wailing, OlVt u ta
colllodovl

•EXPERT
BbbYSHOP
ANY MAKE

VOIiVO

DEPEW
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1984DELTAB8
Ho V8. Loaded
landau roof. A

r.
1985 FIERO. Low mteage. power locks,
tflt-wheol, air, QT wing, mask, AM/FM
cassette, eunroof.Mutt sell. $4,200/ best
alter. 467-3016,... ...' , . .

1978 FORD GRANADA, Ono ownor,
good condition/good tires. Mustdrh/e to

' appreciate'. Asking $1500. 56.000 milos.
, 686-3063.

"'1988 FORD MUSTANG GT.;Radr(ul|y-
loadod Including alarm and car bra.
Asking $12,500. or bost ollor, Call
686-7700 boloro 4PM wookdays only,

s lH^Pat t

1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD. V6, auto-
matic; powor Windows/ locks/ seats/
mirrorZ-truhkr-cassotto.- crulso; 38,000
milos. '$6290/bost ollor, 379-5465,

1983 FORD MOTORHOME-Coachmqn
26' Loprochaun. Sloops 6. Automatic, air,
dash/ roof, powor clopring/brakos,
cruise, AM/FM cassottO: 30,500 milos.
S19.506, 762-7283. , . . . . , -

19B6 FORD MUSTANG LX. Rod. hatch-
back, croam.pulf, low milarjq, original
ownor; loaded, 4 spood, now tiros, Must

•JmH-BosUHIflr. 731-3247,.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vohiclos. CarsT
" vans, trucks, boats. Daily auction updnto

information. Call 609-698-1821_7. .days.
' 9 - 8 . • . ' • ; • • ' - . . . .

1986 HONDA CIVIC CRX. rod, 5 speed,
air, AU'FM storoo cassotto, roar do/ros-
tor. 50,000 milos' Excollont condition.
Askirtg_$5S0O. 667-2613. ' .

^ 9 7 8 LINCOLN TOWN carutdoorrfully
loadod. Excollont conditlohVMust soo\tp_

. npprociolo. 79:000 milos. $3500/ bost
ollor. 731-0588. "' - vv

197* LijJCOLN TOWN car,. Colloctors
-CTTipgrafriparrlully luadud, uiuu'tTsliuuu

992-2540 days',- 763-4638oysnings-and-
wookonds.

-1.983 Z D R L p _ C
sunrool, now dutch and brakos, oxcollont"
condition. 59,700. $4,500. 736-4856 or

• 522-4146 days, • ' < ' .'

11985 MAZDA RX-7,35.000 rnllos.lmma-
culato in and out. Covorod by trontsforr-
ablo warranty'. Asking $7900. Call nllor
6pm, 761-6695. . '

1984 MERCEDES BENZ.19OO. Shnrpl
63,000 milos. Automatic,' sunroof, cas-
EOlto: AsfcinrrStS.OOOiirbostTjHorrCall
days, 377-1111. Evonihgs, 273-8358,

1980 MERCEDES BENZ 280E. 65,000
milos, -automatic; sunrool. vory good
condition. Asking $7000. Call 233-1865.

1989 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door, air,
powor stooring/ brokos, enssotto, trunk
rack. 7,500 milos. $8,300/ bost offor..

•Garogo k'ppt, 688-7784, •

.1981 MERCURY-Cougar-Sodan. Powor
stooring/ brakos, cruiso; AM/FM storoo,
roar dolrost, vory good mochanical condi-

- t ion. 2768376 . ?7?-7174_laavn
mossago.

tflBp MONTE CARLO, ovorylhing ppwoi\
noods litllo work-Asking S.1.700 or bost
olfor. Call altor 5:00 P.M. 6 8 6 - 9 5 1 * —

1987 NISSAN PULASAR NX, hoi rod.
Automatic, mint condition, Joacfod. 38.000
rnilos. J7,S00.'.Call 566-1417, 3-6PM.

1984 iJlSSAN 300ZX. 5 spood, T-tops,
cru'so. air, AM/FM cossolto, oxdollont'
condition, 78,000 milos, asking $6950/.
bost ollor. Call .686-9412.

1984 NISSAN 200 SX. Automatic, 51.000
milos. rod. sunrool, all oloclronic. $5.200..

. Call 964-5164.

1985 OSMOBILE TORONADO. All
powor, lonthor intorior, vinyl rool. $6500.
4 6 7 : 9 3 9 0 . ' ' , .: . . ,_!_.:. :: •• ••.

. 1970 PLYMOUTH Sntollito. 32,00Q.origi-
nal milos. 318 nutomalic transmission,

.-factory, air, powor sloqrjng. brakos, win-
"TTSWs. ' Ex'Cotlo'n'f'.TOnfflnQTcTSWo'lilon. •

$1,975:-379-7283.' .. - • . , ' . .

1982 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 spood
manual transmission, scats 5, 41.000
milos. 4 cylindor. .$975..- 24JL3549.

1985 PONTIAC FIERO SE Rod, 4 cylin-
dor, loadod, 33.000 milos. snow tiroS-
Asking $4 500 or bost ollor: Call 942-31S2
attar 6 P.M. ': " ' t •<

AUT3.F0R SALE

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. I
malic, AM/FM stereo, air i
pnwar wa • - • •

1986 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Automatic,
V-8, 25,000 milsc, black, loaded, power
steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM stereo, mint.

• condition. S72OO. 864-1622.,

1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Automatic,
While with gray Interior, T-roof, all power,
many extras, excollentcondition. $5300.
281-7273., ' • '

19B5H PORSCHE 944. Red with black
leather Interior.- Full/ loaded. 32,000
miles. -Mint condition. Asking $17,000 or
best oiler. 667-7880. . . -

1985 SAAB. Turbo. 4 door. 5 spood,
factory, air, sunrool, power windows,
leather, interior, cruise. Original ownor.
Excollenll $8,175. 379-7283.

1984 SUBARU GLsedan. Low mijOflgo, S
spped, sunrool, AM/FM stereo, garagod,:
groat condition. Owner relocating, Asking

- §3,200. 763-3782 ovonlngs,

1981 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, air condl-
, tiqnod. automatic.perfect funning condi-
tion, $2,500.or best reasonable ollor.
•Days: 277-5110, Nights: 232-6114:

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL. Exeollont con-
dition, runs good, stick shift, asking $3800
or bost ollor. Call 399-3686 or 371-0081.

•1.977 TOYOTA Celica GT. 2OR engmo. 5
spood transmission. Nowpaintjob. Good
inside and out. Asking $800. Call
964-6135. - , • . . . '

1979 TOYOTA CELICA, 5 spood, GTX,
hatchback, sunroof. Excellent condition.

. Runs groatl Looks, groatl' Now tiros and
clutch-$.1,800..763-6408. . . . .

1987 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 door, coupo, ̂
.automatic,.air, tAM/FM cassotto, power
stoarlng/ brakos, 13,000 rriilos, excdllon!
rendition. S7000, n n 3 H 7 S 3 '

i&SeT-TOYOTA-CAMRY-LEJx&llont
condition, 22,000 milos, fully loadodTair
powar.-olarmed.-translwabte-wairehty,-
A M ^ M t r n l r r t 9 5 0 q r S 2 2 ^ l 8 6 6

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY, automatic, air,
powor stooring/ brakos, AM/FM cassolto.
18,000 milos: $7500, nogotiablp. CallflM806iV ' ' : "^~~^~
1973 VOLKSWAGEN •SUPERBETTLE-
Excollonl running condition. AM/FM cas-
sotto. Rod with whito .intorior. 4 spood.
Very dopondablo. Asking $1,150. Call

1987 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GL.Tspboa"
manual, storoo cassollo, airconditionod,
sun roof. 30K. Ono ownor, oxeollont
'condition,, $6,500. Kovln, 273-5398.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for
as'litllo os-SS.OO por wook. Call
lor more details. Our Iriondly
classlfjod dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
_WE WILL rqmpve your junk car. 24 hour
-fioaict^Nn chnrnn. BRB-74?n

.AUTO. WANTED

TOP m IN CASH
For ALL Cars 8 Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. -.688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
' WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM t. SONS: 375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES, FOR SALE
. 1981- KAWASAKI KZ65QCSR. Black, low
milos. Bost offor. Around $900.00.
687-5924, anylimo. Loavo mossago.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES :
1973 IMPALA TRAILER, 23 foot, soil
conlainod. Sloops 5. Now wator. hoator
and rofridgalor. Can sloro till spring 1990.

3?mMk&!MJ3kDaBlttAPM
TRUCKS FOR. SALE

1971 CtfEVY Shortbod pick-up. Factory
big block, automatic, air, powor sloaring/
brakos, Includos truck load of NOS Chovy
parts. $5000. (215)458-0305. .

1987 FORD F150 pick up, ps, pb.'nm/fm
storoo. Excollont condition. Must soil.
Bost offor, 241-0582, 272-1635.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1987 ISUZU PICK-UP, 4 cylinder, 4
speed. 14,000 mlles.Qreat mpg, $5300.
Lal't talk Call 675.6686 after 7PM.

1988 TOYOTA Pick up truck. .Excellent
condition. 13,000 miles. Asking $7000,
Call after 6pm; B897182, ask for John
Sldorakls. ' ' .

"(2): ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTEi

SCHOOLS
ORGANIZATIONS

FUND RAISING
.HOLIDAY. BOUTIQUES

"TREMENDOUS SELECTION
"WHOLESALE PRICES

"CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morrlr Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

•••-. 9 6 4 - 9 6 6 0
• Not.Open To Th»: General Public .

, . ; PERSONALS
ADOPTION-lf you oro prognant.and look-
ing for ccwa m and.lovirtg family to placio .
your baby v/ith, ploaso call us. Wo aro
happily mariod. financially socuro and •vory oagor lo shoro our. loyo with a whito
infant. Wo will pay all mbdical bxponsos.
Complololoy logal and coNlidontral.
Ploaso call us at 781-0906.

ATTENTION Singlo Mon (28 & Oldor).
'You're In demand at Sunsets for Singlos!
now offico.ln Uulngston, Choose'yttur

. datos porsonally Irom. out calaloguos
which,Includo..PHOTOS OF ALL our
momborsl Our.dating sorvico is uniqub
and wo'ro currbntly offoring you a $195
•GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL-I Find out'

h ' h l k f h l ^ C l lw h y w e o t e t o r t
992-6150.- _£•.•',

ERY-PtOTS—
HOLLYWOOD ~

' MEMORIAL'PARK

Gothosmanb Gordons, Mausoloums.
Ollico: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union..

~ ,' 688-4300. " . • . •

.PSYCHIC READINGS.by Mrs, Lisa. Ad-,
Vicoon Lovo, marriago, buisnoss, hoaJth,
pofsonal affairs. All roodings private
Springflold, N.J. 654,0187. :- . -..

: ~ ..LOST & FOUND

LOST. CAT. Frjmalo. Gray/blacktabby. 4
whito fool. Whito chosl. Whito noso with
small discoloration. I.D,.plost. "ThlMlu*.''
Vacinity Cranlord. REWARD. 276-2400/
272-497,8. '

LOST CAT; mnlo, 2 yoars old. whito with
groy & black markings, gray i black tail; •
Answors to Johnnio. Reward. 2.72-5213.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AID-EXPERIENCED' AND RESPONSI-
BLE MAN will caro for handicapped or
disablod individual. Floxiblo hours. Tolo-
phono 499-8292.. ,

'EXPERIENCED WOMAN with rotor-"
oncos will babysit in my homo. Children
any ago. Also availablo wookonds..

. Maplowood/ Iruington bordor. 375-61 SO.

HELPER, SITTER, companion to tho
oldorly. Evonings, wookonds,'Call.qltor
6PM 241.1718. ' ' •

• RESPONSJBLE MOTHER to caro for
your.child in my Uppor Irvingtoh homo.
Ploastf call 375-B939. • ' . .•.' .

TYPEAT HOME. EXPERIENCED. CALL
964-7439.- " ' . . ' . - . . . .

WILL DO Ironing in my Union homo.
$15:00-por baskot.Call 851-0034..

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Modorn progrossivo company with good
bonofits sooking person yvith some ac-
'counting' and CRT background. Send
rosumo to Joo S. at Back-to-Warohouso
Corp,. P.O. Box 423, Union, NJ 07083.

$2000 off!
on all 1989 Peugeots

America's "Dealer of the Year"
gives you the "Deal of the Year'
on the import "Car of the Year''

The best savings and
selections are yours on
new 1989 Peugeot 405
and 505 Sedans and Wagons only at Maplewood Peugeot.
'The truth' is ..tli.it clout moons plenty.to Us - arid to you,' Beciiisi?
\<:lu'n_you buy or le.ise tVom Maplewood .Pungent you deal with
tHe.'Counlry's, #1 Duller. That means more ears, in stock; and
better pt'ices botMiise olvnl

You'll also j;ot the .ittentioii, quality Service, and financing that has
•''•':'"nYai1e"iis''-''13'iva1w 1\\iiuei»f:aTid'Tof"vou!'v"T'T'V'

„ All new 1989 Peugeot? come vyitlif.
I ''FREE,Scheduled1 maintenance'fp.r3 years

or 36,000 miles . , - _ -
Q EXTENDED, o year/60,00t) mile Warranty , •

, Q FJ^EE.Peugeot. Eo.adside...As.sis.taace.Jri>pam.J _„
U FRhh AATV Membership for 3 yearsv

Maplewood ̂ | Pctigcot
2178 Mlllbum Avehui", Mnpli-wood, N.J. 07040 (201) 762-2900 .

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING

SALES ; • - ,—;
Career , opportunity • (or mala/'
female to |oln newspaper (dvertls-
Ing atall. MuM enjoy people and
have «ome talai .background.
Salaried position with benefits.
Car required for local selling. To
arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700. . •• . '

AIDE, Lunch time aldo needed to work
approximately 11 hour per day af
olomomontary school. Rato $10.00 per'
hour, Call porsonnol ollica. Millburn.
Public Schools. 376-3600. • .'

APPRENTICE/ GLASS shop In Union
County.'Experience prelerred but will
train In all aspects ol business. Benefits,
good salary, conaonlal olllce. CalLbe-
twoon 8A.M. and SP.M. 241-6107.

ASSISTANT MANAGER-

Spodolty food shop. Millburn. £ days..

-?ao.io-6ao._ '
Call 379-1920

AIRCRAFT/. AUTO, up lo $13.50 por
hour; No oxporionce nocessary. Applying
acrylic .coalings. Will train. Work in your
local area. Call 682-3383., '

AVON SALES • ALL.AREAS. CALL TOLL.
FREE: (1-800)662-2292. .•

Bgnking . • . '

" ; • ' OUR SERVICE . '
. - • BONUS IS BIG.

$1200
At .Tho National Stalo Bank, quoliliod
full-limo Tpllors and ̂ Tollor Trainoos ro-
e e l v o ^ 5 B D O a i t o f w o r k l n { | J U S T 65

-MONTHSI

-. Thal'sjust tho boginnlng^J

,:.allor 18 monlhSi wo'll gWo -you
ANOTHERS600nf6.our.wpyorrocogni2-
ing your commiltmonl Of. couriio you'll
rocoivo oxeollont pay and bonolils pack-
ago doslghod tr moot your individual
noods and thoso ol your family. •

Want moro? You'il also got vocation gnd
pprsonol days, tuition Jiid and p.savings,
and invostmonl plan. Plus, with oponlngs
In tho following'.locations:

• ELIZABETH' • ' - • HILLSIDE.
• SPRINGFIELD - • SUMMIT

• . . ' ESSEX, COUNTV-lloa'tlng lollor.

....you'll novor bo far Irom homo. '.
II you posEOES good communication

. skills,' jlko working with pooplo--nnd mo-
no/, and aro looking lor a caroor path in a

^corpofolo onvlronmonl,.:lt all adds up to

Call Ms. Edna Irby at (201) 354-3400, oxt.
2605 to schbdulO' a local Intorylow.

The National
State Bank

BANK TELLERS
Port tlmo positions available. Pay-
roll service co. In Elizabeth!' Mon-
Thur-Frl. all 'day. Light oxper. re-
quired. Call Carl Thomas.

298-8070

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANT
Pormanont accounts roeohrablo position
nun[lnhln Iftr f, Hntnil.mlnnln/t lr.Wjyj>liinl l n

nondly - 'rondly Union Township ollico.'25-30
hours por wook. computer oxporionce.
holp|ulJ3iIling, collodions and alfgspocts
of. ollico work. Call 674-8000 for
gppdinlmont. , .

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, Pad-tlmo.
Familiar with sgloguard 1-wrilo chock
systom, accounts payablo/rocoiVablo
lodgor entry systom. Floxiblo hours. Ma-
plowood location. 761-1842.

CARRIER. Parl-tlmo. Early morning
nowspapor routos. 5am-6:30am. 7 days
aro available In your nroo. Earn
$44OX0^6OO^qn36r^rhori«rplu~5h$44OX0^6OO^qn36rrhori«rplus<5ash
Incontivos. A rolinblo car is a must. Call
toll Iroo, 1:80p-242-0850. . - .

~ CASHIERS
Nights - Weekondj

• . Holiday*. ,
Part-tlmo, Iriondly nlmosphmo. Somo
days availablo..will train. . '

Apply In person

AID AUTO
(Rickol Shopping Plaza) ' - ' -
Roulo 22 Wost, Union

' PHOTO MINI-LAB Assistant. No oxpori-
onco nocossnry. 10-5PM Monday-

.Friday. Union aroa. 687-1590..nek lor
• Sam or Eric- •'., ' '•• . .

CHILD CARE noodod for warm brown
ono yoor old baby boy during days in my -
Union homo. RoloroncOs roqulroa.
851-9638-. \

CHILD CARE. Exporiancod, rolinblo por.
son noodod 2-3 days por wook lor 7
month old in Maplowood homo. Rolor-
bncoi noodod. 763-6788. ,

C h i l d C a r o ' . • ' • . . .

ATTENTION ,
S5dndOldar

. Do you wont a NEW START?
Are you unemployed?.
Do you enjoy working '
' with children?

II so, you may bo ollglblo fdr Sum-
. mlt; Child Care Centers, Inc'.a
NEW 9TAnt •••" ~ * ~
PROFESSIONAL CHILD CADE

-TRAINING PROGRAM.—Cill
' 273-70'tr for delajlf.

SUMMIT
' 'Child CareCenters.'lnc. , .

14 Beekman Terrace
Summit. N J . 070O1

Equal Opportunity Employer

CIRCULATION SERVICE Roprosonta-
tiyos. The1 Star.Lodgor.hos early morning,;
pnrt-tlmo work. Starting salary $100.00
plus car Exponsos and rouio Profits.
FringoBoholits Includo Vision, Dontal,
Ulo Insurance, and Vacations. Rapid .
Irtcroasa In Salary. Six day's por wook.
Call 1-B00-242-0850. .' •

CLERIOAL. LIGHT. On' thB.loblrflinlng;
lor a photo studio. Excollont opportunity.
Good pay and bonollts. Apply In porsori.
1050 Commorco Avenuo,. Union, N.J.
07083. '.. ' ' , ... ' ; , :- '•

book which lists »tobk values,and- _
vldonds, Intorostlng work; duties Include
working with figures, Accuracy a' must.'
Call 382-3450 EOE M/F. •

CLERK TYPIST. Springlleld Insurance
Agoney looks lull tlmo clorlcal assistant,
word processing, filing, general ollico
dutios. Short hand helpful. ExeelleM ben-
olits.' Call Noroon. 467-8850.

HELP WANTED

Csrical

MATERIALS
DISTRIBUTION

CLERK
Put energy Into your career at Elizabeth-
town Gas Company and satisfy your-
noods for challenge

Responsibilities include researching. In-
ventory levels, various statistical reports,
preparing ' graphs and spread sheet
analysis for monthly reports, and other

• rplatod duties. - * . . - • •

Tho Ideal candidate must have good
figure aptitude-and-excellenf-ofel-anct:
written communication skills. Experience
with Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 1 to 2 yoars
experience in a general office environ-
ment is required. Inventory control back-
ground is a_p!us,__i

We olfor a competitive starting salary and
bonerfits program. For Immodlato consid-
oration, please-call or send resume to
Marianne Hunt.d

(201) 558-3663 ; '"

HzabethtoH/n Gas
One Ellzabothtown.Plaza-i
Upion, Now Jorsoy 07083

' Equal Opportunity Employor -

COUNTER & Assembly porson. Part
timo. Busy dry Vleanor, Good salary.
688-6623. > •

-COUNTWetERKforqualliyJryoleanef—
In Summit. Full time position. Paid holli-

_daya_arid—vacation— $7.60 por hour.
277-0901. . ' ' 7 ~

DENrAL7HYGENIS¥
Immediate opening. Monday* and two

~SstUrday:mornlnB«P»r month. Don't
m\t% an.excellartt opportunity to wbrk
In. a congenial office. Location:
SprlngllaldT 376-1,117. : . -

DENTAL, OFFICE, Wost Orange area.
Assistant noodod'4'./l days. No evenings,
no Saturdays. Great caroor opportunity.
Exporlanco prolorrod. Call 736-2202.

DRIVEWLUNCHEONETTE work. Top
dollars-Call 379-9210 altor 2:30pm, ask
for Anthony.. . . .

• DRIVER'S &'MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany noods rolinblo.. punctual porson.

-Ablo to handlo hoavy furniture, w i l l train,
must drivo, year round work, part timers
considered.. .••'• . . .

687-0035

DRIVER5Wm+a<ilass*l!e«nsel<«Jrlve
bn tho ramp .at Newark International
Airport, Starting at $5.50 an' hour. Call
961-1338.: . ' : • • . . . • • ; .

DRIVER WANTED
Light pick-up and delivery. Must

Thave-owrv-vehicla, and clean driv-
ing record. Contact, tony
6 8 6 - 5 4 8 8 .

DUNKIN DONUTS. Now hiring. All shifts
availablo. Part tittle. Full timo. Excellent
starting salary, No experience hecps-
sary. Call Union- 964-7871' Maryanno.
Call Konilwmth-,241-8115- Louise.

EARN EASY MONEY. EVERYONE
SIGNS UP.FOR FREE AND YOU COL-
LECT. WRITE TODAY.' CENTRAL, BOX.
393, SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081.

Assembly work. Jewelry, toys, others.
Call 1-619-56B-1522, oxt. T-3185NJ,24
hours. • ; . ' ;

EARN EXCITING income Pwt/.fulHlmo.
$20,000 or moro. Established company
expanding in Essox County, call
736-1527.. ... . .• ; _

EARN MONEY typing at homo. $30,000/
year Income potential. Details', (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. B-1448.

ELECTRICIAN WANTED with at least 3
years experience in residential and com-
meteialWaliddriyetSllcense Calkfljjsrmetei
6PM

Engineering Aid • '• • .

CORROSION '. -
TECH ASSISTANT

Join us at Ellzabethtown Gas Company
and put onorgy Into your caroor with an
oxcollont opportunityto "Warn Corrosion "
Technology.. • • .
This entty level position will entail main-
tainlng catbodlc protection ol the Ell-
zabothtown-Stool Distribution" System.
Electrical knowledge and a two year
Associates Degree In Engineering is -
preferred. Construction experience Is
doslrablo.
Accept this excellent opportunity and bo
rowafdod with excellent growth potential
and a competitive- salary and bonolits
"program: .
For immodlato consideration, ploaso call
Mariarine^Hunl at: '

(201) 858-3663 •

Ellzabethtown Gas Co.
One Elizabolhtown Plaza

Union. NJ 07083 •
bqual Opportunity employer .

E X C E L L E N T ^ W A S E S lor"spare W e -
assombty. Easywork at home. No export-
onco noodod. Call 1-504-641-7778
Ext.4884. Opon 24 hours, including
Sunday. • ' . ' . . .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Wholesale distributor In Irvinglon seeks

_lulLtimoJoxooulhtti-sBcretftw-lot-biisy-
office. Various ollico duties, heavy
phono, typing. No stono required. Com-
BuWKnowlodgo a plus. Wust be organ-
ized, with good communication skills'.
Ablility lo work alono, enthusiastic, pleas- '
ant phonoporeonnlity. Must liko a diversi-
fied day. Friendly otfleo. Monday-Friday.
Full bonolits. Excollont opportunity. Di-
roctly off Route. 78 and GSP. Protected
parking on promises. Call' Jodi:

..' : " •:'._, 399.-O333 . 1 ••

~" : FILE CLERK
. Our medical facility Is seeking both-full

timo day and part timo evening Tile clerk to""
work In our Medical Records Department

- Wo ollor a competitive starling salary and
a company paid benefits package, If
Inlorosfed pleats contact Personnel at

' 277-8633, r " " ' ' • ' . •' ...

ftA'
IVEWIE SUMMIT. MWJ£RSVI)j«OI ,'

FINAL CALL lor this season. Part time,
full tlmo demonstrators needed (or V

-OfttO]
demonstral
rcluhtina' Aiuund Thi

Over 3000 Iterrta, Free Kit, Tralnlngand.
«upplle§, no coltecUng or delivering. Call
272-6996, Earn. $4(f.OO plus Fran by
having, •'partyl .""

FULL OR Part time. Driver and general
shop duties, MusUhav* good driving
reoord. Permanent position, Can
688-7370. .. ,, . , . . . ..

• . • ' • • ' , . • ' ' • » . , ' " ' ' • ' • • " ' • • • •

HEIR-WANTED
F U a TIME Director needed Immeaately
for small day cars center. Join a center'
With AfnnhflswaAiKAtfASftt/BaifrficutiJm

team leaching staff, - . , w ~ -
board and. community.'Cotk
required, master* preferred. Minimum 6
years experience with young children. 1
year minimum supervisory experience.
Salary negotiable; flexible leave and

-medical benefits.. Send resumes to S.
Hawkins, First Mountain Family Coop.
160 West South Orange Avenue, South
Orange, New. Jersey, 07079. Deadline
October 21st. 1989. • -

'GAS STATION Attendant. Full and part
time. Positions available for responsible
persons..' Irvlngton/ Unlori Una. Mr. Rotf
between 10-4PM. 372-9644.

GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY-HAKEH... .

I real ostatn

M O U S f i « l f ' ~. • " < - . ^

Bie Results! CLASSIFIED A D S ! • ..*no v ;*t*r ' » t » r

,\rl *nd •'

Bod t L Itnet' b*'*\
. i i i U V ' "

t»>'OUJ»,Ct A^
... . . . .....; H(fV< ;̂

HELP WAMTED

ToMiee Is expendlng'ahd we need caroor
' minded individuals, willing to participate

in our Iroo, on-tho-job training program.
, Above average earnings, flexible hours.

For Interview call Joanne Todosco, at
ERA-TEDESCO ' Roaltors, (201)
564-8989. , ••

HAIRDRESSER/BEAUTICIAN for work
as salesperson in WLL;I beauty rupply

- store. Livingston area.- Call days
- 994-3646. nights and wookonds

992-3660. , : . "•

HEALTH CLUB
LiyiNQ WELL LADY •

jytNESS CTB
America's fastest, growing Illness.

~ team is now hiring In the following
categories: Sales Personnel. Ill-
ness consultants,, aerobic Instruc-
lors and tele-marketers, EXp help-
IUI, bill will train ,the-rlght Individ-
uals. Contact: 783-7493 (Bloom-
field, Union, West Orange).'

' Robin In R«ndolplu3/l»T8Tr
Lisa or Marie In F a t f U ^

S
" Christine In Bayorin*. 437-4004

— L E G A L SECRETARY.
Environmental - department ol
Summit law firm with good skills
and organizational ability. Contact
Anne Sanborn or Marilyn Daniels:

' a t : . ' • . • • • . . • , • • • ' • .

273-1212

PART-TIME WORKERS needed. As-
somblers, clerical, knitting/sewing, Gon:

_qraL!aborBrs^Eam-$5O.-$500Jweek.at
home. No experience necessary. Weekly
paychocks. Students, housewives, so-
nlor citizens wolcomod. Unem-
ployed. .Underpaid. .Need extra
cash..Contact us. Wo can help. Dotails:
Send a self addressed stamped envelope
toLanler/Unemploymont Bustprs, P.O.
Box 2575, Bloomlield, Now Jotsoy

: 07003. - . • ; .

PART-TIME HELP WANTED CATER-"
- I N G . 751-6712. ' • • '

i PART TIME, clerical for CPA firm.- Goru.
- s a l oHico dutios. Plossant surroundings.
. Call 7P9-OO11. . ' ' . . .

Part Timo r- • ,
. . PHONE BOOK

DELIVERY

Malo/lomale ovor 18 years of ago with
cars; vans or trucks noodod to deliver N.J.
Boll tolophono directories in Mountain:
side. Summit, Now Providence, Millburn,
Berkeloy Heights, Murray Hill and sur-
rounding aroas. valid N.J. driver liconso
and insurance n must.' •" ;

Lino Cook '. J
AM and PM shifts aro nvoilabto at Tris-
tan's in tho Holiday Inn, Konilworth. Apply
In porson, nsk lor Polo or Roccy.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Full tiioo lor
pedintrie ollico.' Call Linda for dalails. .
6 8 6 - 8 4 0 0 . . . - ' • - ' ••• '

MEDICAL OFFICE. Part time.. Insuranco'
forms and billing. Typing oxperionco a
must. Call 763-1994. . ;•

-MEDICAL-RECEEnOHISI-

Mature mlndod, experienced thodlcal re-
ceptionist for congenial, but busy, Wost
Orongo Internal modldno oflito. Must bo
familiar with medical tormlnology.

Call 736-8645

MEDICAL SECRETARY/- Recbptlonlst
(2) full tlmo for medical office. CRT
oxperionco required. Call 379-3060,

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN for non-lnvosivo
diagnostic tosting. 3 days per wook. Will
train. Oall 379-3060. ,

MEDICAL —
. TRANSCRIBERS

' Incontrvo Payment Program' '
is bolng Implomonlod at the Summit
Modlcal Group, P.A. Exporioncod modi-
cal transcribers con oarn top dollar at our
large group practice. Full and part timo

" E.y.ilth.flnvihlnlyiiiit flrft BVHIIKMH...

J..REPORT FROM B'AM-3:30PM
OCTOBER 3 Ocotbor 6 '

_L_^ o x c l u d l n g - S u n d a y a . l o : ^ L
PHODUCT DEVELOPMENT CORP.

158 North Bth Stroot. Konilworth
~~~'~. or"call: 27S-1436~ C:. ;.'

' ~ ~ ~ " PLASTICS 7" •
Operators noodod. for 2nd and 3rd.shlfts.

- No oxporloncq noodod, but car Is nocos-
sary. Apply, in porson Monday-Friday,-
8-4, «11 Springllold Road South, Union.'
688-0099.. ' '- _

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIAN lor rton:
. Invash/o diagnostic tosting. 3 days por

wook. Will train. Call 379-3060.

RECEPTIONIST to work in Physical
- Thorapy ollico throo days, 12-3PM. Eli-

zahoth aron. Call for infdrmatlon,
35d-550O. ' • , . . •

RECEPTIONIST-WANTED full time for
photo studio: Call tor interview 688-2666.

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY needed
'or law ollico. Part/ full time. Good com-
munications skills roqulrod. Modem pro- -.

f l n p ^ l hiij|Hing ftrijnfrflnt tn fiSP. Frofl
Jng, Full tlmo'socurlty. Call 373-7303. •
'AIL SALES. Professional beauty

suppiy store chain sooks aggrossrvo..
caroor minded portion for Inside' sales.
Must bo dependable, hardworking and

. willing to learn all phasls of store opera-
tions. Futuro storo growth loads to oxcol-
hint opportunity for the right porson.
Salary, Incentives' and bonolits. Call
964-6344, oxt 130 lor appointment. '

R.N! for hon-invasive diagnostic tosting. '
3 days por WOOK. Will train. Call
379-3060.

SALES AGENTS NEEDED)
Real ostatb liconso required. Small active .
ollico odors pleasant environment for
soasonod prolosslonals or'.nowcomors.
Ample training prpvldod. Many buyer and.
sollor loads, Locatod Rosollo Park. Call
for Intorviow. Ray Brooks, Broker,
245-3223. .

HELP WANTED

STOCK ROOM
Looking for a dotall-orlontod'lemalo/
male. Job responsibilities: shipping, re-
ceiving, data onlry, invontory control.
Bonolits. ' ' \ ••

Call forrappplntment :
688-1618/ ;

• SUPERINTENDANT FOR 23- Unit apart- '
mon! building, Maplowood. Nlco aron.
AAA Tenants. Serious couplo who want
to got ahead. Will tonsldor 1 child: Must
bo handy. 228-9283. -il

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR Re-.

copnonisi lornonzon sysiem. uniy
experienced, nood apply. Duties
also Jnclude mall handling, telex, •
fax, light typing. Pleasant ollico
surroundings. Candidate should
bo.dependable with pleasant per-
sonality . and professional _ap-,
poaranco. CompotltlvO salary and
lull boneflts package. Call
688-2400 for appointment.

TELEMARKETING

,yOULIKET6TAL.k
. .-.Then wo_.want to talk lo you.

Wo-nro looking fora highly solf-millvatod,.
porson with good communication skills.
Solos oxporlonco a plus. Somo typing.
Floxiblo hours. Maplowood ollico. Call lor
appointment. • • • •' • • • '

674-8000

TELEMARKETING 'REPRESENTA-
TIVE. Mako your own hours.. Pleasant
working environment. Call Mr. Fprgash,

'.298-7702. EOE : ;

'on all shlhs. Stato-ol-tho-ort digital dicta-
tion systom is being Installed in addition
to all new-Xerox Momorywrltors. Wo aro
located mlnutos of both Routes 24 and
78. II Intorostod, please call Porsonnol at
277-8633. ,

SALES; PART-TIME. Earn $100. or moro
por day selling portraits in oroa schools
lor Lbrstan-Thomas Studios. 9:30AM to
3:30PM , not ovory day. Intorviow In
Union. Call Mr. Richards 964-8200.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Must bij well spoken and mature
minded. Typing essential. Will be
paid while.training. VARIED FLEX-
IBLE AFTERNOON HOURS begin-
ning 3_pm INCLUDING WEEK-
ENDS. Call Olga,: . -

233-0788

YOUR AD could appoar hero
for as llttlo as $6.00 por wook.
Cal l for moro d e t a i l s . Our
f r iendly C l a s s i f i e d De-part-
mont would bo happy to holp.
you. Call 763-9411. • _..- •

WANTED: MATURE, dopondablo por-
son to care for ono toddlor and do light
housokeoping. Roforoncos roquirod. Call
7 6 1 - 7 2 2 2 . • . ' - ' • • :

WAREHOUSE ORDER Plckor, Expori-
onco a plus. Auto' Parts distributor..
Nights, 11PM to 7AM, Call 964-3535
botwoon 9-5PM Ask for Frod. .

WEIGHT AND BAR stall for private club.
Port tlmo positions nvailblo. floxiblo.
hbyrs, will train. Bonofits availablo. Apply

. Injjorson WodnosdayrSbtur.day 2-5PM,
1730 Morris Avonuo, Union.

*f, PAf
MMIT HEWJCMtV0?911l

MESSENGER T

Full timo, -Doliver Ihterofflco- mall and
-packagos-bBtwflon;our_Unloa.imd.Crnn:_.
lord offices. Run-mlscQllanoous orrnnds.
USE OWN VEHICLE. Must hnvo doan •
NJ Driver's Liconso. .

Excellont benefits-and top rolmburoo-
mont. To arrange an Interview, ploaso
c a l l : ' • . • . . - ••

SALES PERSON
Eypor'd porsan wantod lor tolo-
mnrkoling firm. Top commissions.'
Contact Tony 6 8 6 - 5 4 8 8 . .

-272-0430, Ext 214

NURSE. R.N. LPN only. If you are loving,
caring. I no^d you to carp for my agod,
nieptoily alort mother. European back- ~
ground prolerrod. Monday thru-Friday.
SA.M. to 4P.M.: Call alter 4:30P.M.
687-2388/' •• - '

PAPERHANBER/PAINTER. Inlorior
year round work. Good mechanical apti-
tude Reliable with own transportation.
References ploaso. Call 762-8790.

• PART TIME ' . . • " • - . • ' '

TELEPHONE SALES/ '
TELEPHONE SALES TRAINEE
Early afternoons or after school hours.
Work from our Union ollico, selling sub-
scriptions to the local newspapers that wo
publish..' ' ' " • - . . . •- -
Earn botwoon $4.60 and $6,40 por hour

"(salary ̂ plus" commlsslofi)7T~
• Call Mark Cornwall at 686-7700 for addi-

tional, information or como In arid fill out
an application, Monday-Friday:
9AM-SPM. at: COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS,' '1291 Stuyvosant Av-
enuo,' Union. ' . • -•

PART-TIME CLERICAL position. Porloct'
- lor-mothors with, chlldron In school or

rotlroos wanting to suppllmont thoir In-.
come.. Floxiblo mid day hours. Experi-
ence proforrod. Call lor. Intorviow: M.
Wolnor Extorminating, Irvlngton, N.J.
964-7673. . . ' . • • '

PART TIME. Start$7.00 per hourgunrfln-
' teod. National concOrn has day and
evonlng hours availablo in Clark ollico
Sandy 815-1396. • . . ' . .

PART-TIME AFTERNOONS and ovon-
Ings. Cashier and lottery. apnvOpm,
some wookonds. Rollablo, roforoncos.
Sonloro wolcomo. Call Suianno, days,

_>25-.651.1'._.^__ • — i ;.._L - 1 - .

PART TIME. Office work. Union aroa.
Monday thru Thursday. 20 hours. Non-
prollt organization. Knowlodgo of Macin-
tosh word processor and ollico machlnos
essential,.Call 228-1142 or 876-7S87.

TIME, TelOphone redoptlonlst.
typing, tiling and calculator uso,

— M. .5 day week. Call 688-9430.
Surrey Electric Supply Corp. 2432 Roulo
22, Union, New Jersey. . •

PART TIME .'• ' '"••

SECRETARY WITH stono. Divorsiliod
^ollico dutios. Nico onylronmontFull corn^

pany~bono1ils. CalfPbrry. Orshan,"
298-7758. EOE, .

SECRETARY, PART-TIME. 5 days. 1*
porson solos ollico. Must hove'Personal
Computer skills. Stono and bqakkeoplnjj-
holplul. Rosumo must show ollico equip-

. -moot cornpotonco as woll as past orn-
ploymont. Sond to P,O. Box 364, Wost-
liold, Now Jorsoy, 07091.

SOCIAL SERVICE,- Councollor positions
lor committed, motivatod pooplo to train 6
montally rotnrdod group homo rosldents

nJn_lnddppndont living -skills—Creative,
rowording oxporlonco. Training provided.
Day, ovonlng and wookond'houre avail-
ablo. Oponings In Union, Summit or Now
Providonco. Call Juno Andorson,
464-8008. . • • • . ' . '

SPEECH THERAPIST noodod for South
' Orango' Maplowood school district. Full-

time position, but will considor part-tlmo.
Coriilicalion as a spooch corroctionlst
roquirod. Elomontary lovol public school
oxoporionco prolorrod. This position car-
ribs full toachor's bonolits. Please sond
rosumo and covor lottor to Myron Blasi,

. Assistant Suporintondant for Porsonnol,
525 Acadamy Slroot, Maplowood, Now
J o r s o y 0 7 0 4 0 . ' • ' • • ; . - .

STAND OUT
boos your ail nood a litllo moro nttonlion?
Y6u can croat Ad-Impact by using largor

This Typo Siz'o is;.. ... ' .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24

PART 1
Light tyt

kixlble hours (n fall. Ugh! typing. Union
.center. ' .. • 7 •

• C a l l 68au8052 , ."• :•;•:

'PART-TIME. STUdENT or Home-
.' maker. Qood arlthmetio skills. Good with

, details. Mutt bo responsible, Workcan bo
"HEken homfafter task is learned. Approxl-1

matol/ 0 to 12 hours per week, $6 00 per
hour. Call Janet at 762-1772,

Add impact by using largor typo-ask our
Classlliod Roprosontatlvo lor the typo
you would liko for your ad. '
For low cost pooplo-fo-people advertising
not Into the classified Pa'gos. Call
763-9411: , • '

STOCK CLERK ~~
ORDER DEPARTMENT

Halp wantod for grootlng card company,
DutTo»'include taking ordors,.Inspecting
and packaging cards. Company benefits
Include lifei Insurance, paid hospltaliza- •

. H«iy hftlMfy *"** ynntlnn. Apnly Irl
porson tb FRAVESSI-tAMONT, INC.,. 11
Idlion Place, Sprlnflliold, Now Jersey.

• E . O . E , . ' , . . - " - . ' . ' • ' ••

YOUR AD oould appear horo
for as little as J6.00 par-week.
Oaill lor, more details. Our.
Iriondly Classified Depart*
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411.

OPENINGS!!

. . POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE .
IN ALL AREAS ———'~

Wo oflor groht pay. groat training, groat
fun and outstanding bonolits with a com-
pany that's- built-a-strong^raputalion-ln-
provlding groat lood ana groat sorvico.,

•.'. APPLY IN'PERSON DAILY
•212 Route 22 Wost '

• Sprlngfiold, Now Jorsoy .

BENNIGAN'S
1 an oqual opportunity' omployor, m/l

15TSEWICES OFFERED
. ••-.".• ACCOUNTING . . .

-ACCOUNTINGSERVICES- Small bu-
-slnossos. Monthly or quartouy sorvico.
1 Corporotq, partnorshlb and Individual in-
como taxos. Goorgo P. Porcolli, Jr..
C.P.A.. 761-1658. • •

ALUMINUM SIDING ' '
25. HOMES WANTED

- * |MMED. IATELY* -
Allow us to use your homo in our advortls-
Ing 4 2 5 homoownors will rocoivo our
now vinyl siding! at retail cost. Don't.

• hosltato. call FACTORY DIRECT Toll
free lor an appaintmont:

1-800-225-7771, ext 40
ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH. PRESSURE.WASHING
ALUMINUM &-VINYL

S I D I N G •:•:•:-

BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

£86-8829
BATHROOM REMODELING

EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS
BATHROOM REMODEUNGL

REPAIRS AND ENCLOSURES
SATISFICATION GUARANTEED

. REFERENCES 7
- FREE-ESTIWATES
100% Customor Satisfaction

28M171CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

.. . ' S P E C I A L l Z l t l G ^ I N ^ .
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
•NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

• - , ' • FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED :

CARBINE 676-2966

HELP WANTED

CARPENTRY
__SMALL_JOBS-ONLY!!—

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REFERENCES .

FULLY INSURED
BOB VOORHEES

,276-5682 ' - -

CARPENTRY
REPA1RS~WlND0WS :—

CUSTOM-WORK 'SHEETROCK '
MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT 19 YEARS

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE .

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR

-SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK
WITH YOUR IDEAS

ALL WORK PREFORMED
BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS

- -Additions •Custom .D
• R l l 'Sidi
itions Custom .D
•Roollng 'Siding' '

- . 'Doora 'Replacement Window
FREE ESTIMATES .

MIKEJOHN
' • , 6 8 7 - 1 2 3 6 ._
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

^JSREENWALD
~ Cnrponlor Contractors

All typo .repairs, rombdoling, kitchen,
porchos, bnclbsuros, collars, attics. Fully
insured,,-oslimntos givon 6BB-29S4.
Small jobs.. . -1 .- . .

J C T
CARPENTRY .

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
REPLACEMENT-WINDOWS

• ' & D O O R S • ' . ' ' . '

CUSTOM .DECKS; .
JOE C H A R L I E
964-0581 . . -964-7478

: TOM
: 687^7621

JOE DOM AN ••,'•
JB86=3B24_

•Altornllons/Ropairs •• ' _
- • • C l o s o t s / C a b i n o t s r • ' . < . - . - . ;

• •Customl iod Tablos. *
•Storsgo Areps

•FormlcaArvood/Pandllng
' • Windows/Doors/Shootrock

CARPETING -. •

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE CARPET. LINOLEUM
! FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

. MOHAWK CARPET
. INSTALLATION-SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIXES-

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
;

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
-J^-DUSTBUSTOHS-

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
DRY/CLEANING

FahtasUe European
-Dryol*ahlnfl-M*lhod-

No Watsr-Fosm or Stesmelsanlng .
OrlnntBl Rugs , v -J

Sanlllied-DaodorlHd •
Soil Guard Replaced

Free EstlmatH
-dOANN-NfTSCHE HB87-3498-

CERAMICS
QUALITY CERAMIC

'Ceramic Tile & Marble Installed .
'Complete' Bathroom Remodeling

'Your Fixtures & Tile or Ours
'Palming 'Papering 'Carpentry

, ' . 'All Plumbing pone,
'By-Licensed Plumber .

68&%7195
CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-!
NANCE, Homo- office. Roasonable
Ratos. Call 687.3058. 24 hours.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartmohts, homes and.offices.'
Roasonablo rotas. Diane, 755-8736.
Loavo mossago II no nnswor.

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
ollico donning; window cleaning; floor •
waxing. Fully Insured. Rolerences pro-
ylddd Froo ostlfnatos, Oall 964-8136.

TOO BUSYI Too Tlrbdl Call Trust Clonn-
ors. All purposo, custom, doluxo cloan;

Ing. Rosidontinl and buslnoss. Rolor-
oncos availablo. Call Yvonno 375-8445.

."•' COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTECH SYSTEMS IN^C.
MICROCOMPUTER CONSULTANTS
Spsolallzlng In Turn-Key Computer

Systems For Medical,
: Dsntal and Small Bulsnesses

^~ CUSTOMIZED DATABASE
PROGRAMING AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES .

(201)'764-1775

INFOWESt SYSTEMS Cb.
Tirod ol Shopping at Computor Storos?

Or Havo You Bought a Computor
That is Gathering Dus.1
Wo Can Help. Call Us.

'Accounting -MarKOtlng 'Dosktop
•Publishing 'Database 'WP

Computor Consulting To
- . —Tho-Small-Buisnoss I-.-

, • , , 378-8934 ,'

CONTHACTOB
6E0R6EANA CONTRACTING'
. . :'Additions Built Up or Out

'Custom Kltchons and Baths
'All typos ol Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and "Guaran|ood'li
Froo Estimates •

• "One Call.OoM.lt AIM 4

V (201) 964-3774 S
DEOKS

DECKS
IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL
We will beal thy lefllMmiU competi-
tors price. • •

964-8364 .

DECKS
WE OFFER OUAUTY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERY COM-
PETATIVE RATES. PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS. • " , ' •

r C C COTIMAiTES- -ruLLV
CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION'

JOSEPH FRANK
• 686-1454 .. '
.: DRIVEWAYS '•

SUBURBAN
PAVING COIvjPSNY

-DH|V£WAYS-
•--——PARKING-bOTS^

• • -CURBING
__ Free Estimates Fully Insured

667-3133 ;

• •: • ELECTRICIANS .' ~~~\

DJ CIPAS, INC. Electrical Contractors.
Rosldontlal, Commercial, Industrial-
Enornoncy Sorvico Availablo, Fully In-
surod and Bonded. Liconso Numbor
9386! Undon N.J.'862-6506. . ,

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN. All phasos ol
oloctrical Tvorlc~24-hour-servico.—Froo-
ostimalos. Coll. John, nt 661-4418.

. RICH BLINDT JR. •'
• Electrical Contractor -

. . . Lie. No. 9006 " ...
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL - . ;

•INDUSTRIAL . " •
• NO JOB TOO SMALL

. .PRICES THArWONT
— SHOGK-YOUI- ^—
; 6 8 8 - 1 8 5 3 -••-•...

' Fully Insurod ,

SPURR ELECTRIC——

New & Alteration Work

Spocializing in.' rocossod lighting and
son/ice changing, smoko dotoctors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now -
dovolopmants. Liconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

• '. • . • 851 -9614 • :

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING '

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR -

NO JOB TOO SMALL -.
•FREE-ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

FINANCING.
1STMORTAGES .

^PURCHASE OR REFINANCE
BAD CREDIT; OK .

: CALL 233-1119

BUSINESS LOANS

RWORKING CAPITAL^ OR ANY
WORTHWHILE

BUSINESS VENTURE
<' EVEN STOP FORECLOSURE

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
WITH EXPERTS

REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL A MUST
CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD

CALL I.F.C.; .ING., 233-1119

2nd MORTAGES . ,
FAST APPROVAL

. LOW RATES, QUICK CLOSING
CREDIT PROBLEMS UNDERSTOOD

. -.'- CALL 233-766?

' FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

'MARBLE •BRICKFRONTS
'WOOD. MANTELS

• ALL TYPES OF REMODELING
2894169

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and Pickolmn,
Hardwood and Parquot Floors. Fully
Insurod • Froo Estimates • Coll Kin Floor
Sanding, Ino, 226-3820.

GARAGE DOORS'
GARAGE DOORS- inslallod, japairs S
sorvico. oloctrio oporators. & radio con.
Uols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR;
2410y40 ";• '

GUTTERS/LEADERS
EGUTTERS - LEADERS

. UNDERGROUND DRAINS
. Throughly cleaned

. & lluthed

•ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00.
MARK MEISE 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. B|NI & SONS
Now Croatlons & Ropalrsl :

Wo Toko Pride In A Job Wall Donol
'Masonry "Air Conditioning .•
^Potion VStonowoir'Tilo brickwork
•Stops 'Hoating 'Light Corponlry ,,
'Residential' Rofrldgoratlon
Fully Insured ' Froa Estimates

15873924 —

CARPENTRY AND custom homo romod-
ollng. Basements, bathrooms, kltchons,
garages, decks, floors,'wads, ceilings,
stops, porches and more. Froo ostimatos.
Senior Cltlzon's. dHcount.)J87-7677,

• 618-3048. ' ' -. •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OPENING SOON
OLSEN'S REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

1285 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J. 07083 688-6476

• VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • STORM DOORS
• REPLACEMENT DOORS • LOW "E" GLASS
• TRIPLE TRACK STORM WINDOWS ,

FREE ESTIMATES ! SENIOR DISCOUNTS.
. CALLORCOMEINTODAYI

r~^ 688-6476
AAARENO

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Commercial • Residential •

'Concrete • Stone • Curbing
B.rick • Block*Curbing* '
All phases of masonry

Free esti'mBtes'. • '
• Violations removed.

Call: 955-2835

AbAN-MARGUL-IES
E

PROFESSIONALCRAFTSMETT
-ALUPHASES OF

. . .INTERIOR RENOVATION
-.•.P-LASTEfRV-SH'-E-E-TR-OGK-
WALLS- CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATIONS'
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE-AIR-
L E S S SP-RAY'-CU'S.TOM
PAINTING. . "

• FULLY INSURED . .
; REASONABLE, RATES

376-2211 Springlleld Area
763-2420 . „ South Orange Area

A &-M- CONSTRUCTION
PAINTING AT A

VERY GOOD PRICE
' . 'CARPENTRY 'SHEETROCK ..- .

•ROOFING'ADDITIONS.
• 'RENOVATIONS .

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMTES
—-—454-2780———

BULLDOG RENOVATION &
ALTERATION INC, •__
' Complotfl Interior & " '

'"'~ES(l»rlbr Renovation
•Bathrooms 'Tile 'Plumbing 'Roollng-
'Dacks 'Additions' "Masonry •prywoll

Bn»omonl« & Attics
" Convertod. To Living Space

INSURED 232-3434

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION—

OUAUTY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WE'RE ALL ABOUT; WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE
MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN:

•DECKS -BASEMENTS 'ATTICS
•BATHS''FORMICA WORK...

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

JOSEPH FRANK
—686-1454

DRYWALL INTERIOR. ShOQlrock'. Pnint-
ing. Commit Tilo. Bathrooms. Kitchons,
Drop Ceilings, Cnrpontry, Froo Esti-
mntos; No Job To Small! Coll Donnis:
687-S883. : ;. . • •

HANDY PERSONS.
—-T)5 -YEARS-EXPERIENCEr—
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING WORK

FIXTURES INSTAttED—
. CERAMIC & VINYL TILE .

REPAIRS
CEILING FANS &.FAUCET.. :

REPAIRS A^SPECIALTV \
374-8923

Mt IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

. SMALL TO MEDIUM
• JOBS

CALL: 688-8285 :

RJS HOME REPAIRS.
. PAINTING-

- INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS -
. NO JOB TOO' SMALI ^

FULLY INSURED
- . 24t-5411

:\ :: R. TAVARES • " ,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -

Additions • Dormers -Decks
. Roofs • Windows • Siding .

^Free Estimates: - " insured
BOB 964-5813-

JANITORIAL
OFFICE,CLEANING. All work dono
nightly, vory ronsonnblo. Froo or.timalo
688-8071, -il no nnswor plonoo loavo a
mossngo, - .... • .

UNEED A MAID & JANITORIAL SER-
VICE,, Inc. Homo, ollico, houspkoaping,
bank, portor Eorvicao, construction clonn;
up, schools, hotols. motols, hospitals,
window/ donning. 675-7225 or 674-8041.
Cpirlmorcinl. 'Industrial roaidontinl

, ' . ' • • JEWELERS — ~

SKI SETTING CO. "
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTtNG EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, - MANUFACTURINQ-.SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL Q.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. -•' • " :

905 Mountain Ave.
Springlleld, iNsw Jersey

, 3T8-688I or 3?a-BB90—^~

Countonthe
Classifieds

'to Do the Job1

KiTCHEN

-Bl
KITCHEN ING.

• Factory Direct .Prices
SHOWR00M-,N01AL0fiEfc
*AII 1990"Col.or-&-Styles—

'Free Designs &• Estimates
,. 'Custom Wood &

• Mlea-Cablnets

^494)707
JJTTER OUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE"

. LANDSCAPING ' _
-- FERRIGNO

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN .'
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

""~ SPRING'AND PALL' CLEAN-UPS- ' ••
1 Bushos "Wood Control 'Fertilizing.'1

FREE .ESTIMATES . , LOW RATES

762-3648 -: "T76-3647

. FREE THATCH, LIME &
.—' FERTILIZER .

With Euory Now .Monthly Mamtonnnco
Account or Fall Cloan-up . ' •

"Lnndscnpo Dosiqn "Snow Plowino
Christmas TroosWholc Snlo" & Rolali . '

Coll For Froo Esllmols
. KENMAR LANDSCAPING &

• PAVING INC.
. - 688-3882

HOLLYWQPD ;-
FLORIST

& GAEENHOUSE
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

. DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
STUMP REMOVAL. Professional, oco-
nomical troo and slump romovnJL7_day
sorvlcp, Insurod, Froo Estlmntosll! Call
4flB!y?R

MASONRY
COCUZZA MASONARY

PATIOS 'WALLS
DESIGN LANDSCAPE

WORK-
ALL TYPES WIASONARY

^RREE-EST IMATES—-
NICK

686-3576
WILL BEAT: ANY WRITTEN

ESTIMATE BY 5%

' • ' , ' • MASONRY
.--•:•"".: Brick/Stono Stops .;•

Sidowalks«Plastorinn -
Basomont Watorproofing • •

Work'Guarantood, SollEmployod In-
sured. 3*5 Yoars Exporionco. Call:

373-8773 -. •••".
Anthony Nulrlo

' M. DEUTSCH v
MASON CONTARACTOR

*STEPS 'SIDEWALKS
'ALL MASONRY

. 2 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE .
FULLY INSURED'

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

niVALLs, WATERPROFFING
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS, STEPS

REPAIR SPECIALIST
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
AL NELSON.

687-9032 688-6638

MOVING/STOR AGE "~~"
'• " \ ^ / . • , • . ~ ~

AMERICAN RED BALL
• Local* wbrldwido movers. Rfid Cnrpol

Borvico to-FLORIDA. Agont UNIVER-
SITY' Van Linos. 2762070, 1601 W.

' Edgar Road. Lindon PC 00102.

DON'S
.:. MOVING & STORj. ,^

Tho RocbmmonddaTM6vdrr70ur~2Sth~ninr. PC OoptO. 751 Lohigh Avenuo,
nion.- - •• ' •-' .

687-0035
688-MOVE.

APARTMENT MOVINQ
Local & long distance, Fully In-
surad, Fi«e 8«(lm»t«8. Call:

;

• • ( '

' . , ' 1 ,••' -••:-'.

.' -t. '. -

•'ij/.'x'ri:

-'jSimliilj

; ; ;

1
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I <•'>!'"*U<'pu*
MOUSi SALE

cr H 'ion—

Small Ads...
Big Results! CLASSIFIED ADS

• " • ' > * • * n ' f i [ j • * ' » > • , • • ' " " " 1 * '

ODD JOBS

CEIUNG. FANS hung: Eloctrlcal work,
. painting and other odd fobs. 637-5529 or

964-6045 anytime.

. HOME HANDY MAN
^ — vspertianfllca—carpenr,
& odd robs, clean-ups. No
too small.

• 964-8809 •/• -

"• . PAINTING

BORIS <RASKIN —
• • . • • : & S O N .
• ' P A I N T I N G " : •••"•••.•

-EXTERIOR &. INTERIOR
- ' . " FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED •

WORK GUARANTEED ~ ;
. REASONABLE RATES

_ _ _ _ _ _ R E F E f t E N p E S - - _ .
CALL 564-9293

D.M.C" PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Intor-
- ior Spodnlist. Froo 'Estimates. Fully In-
surpdV 4B60067.' ' ' '

IMPROVEMENTS .
UNLIMITED—-

•ADDITIONS 'DECKS
—"• •RENOVATIONS* " " -

ALL WORK PREFORMED
. BY. CRAFTSMAN

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272^3444 ?

INTERIORS ONLY .• •
Aparlmonts, housos,_garngos, olllcos.
No job too big or loo small. .

FREE ESTIMATES
• • Coll B51-25O7 or 687-8379

SON SHINE PAINTING
. & WALLPAPERING .

PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK.
• • , - • 'Ught Repair work

•Free Estimates ' 7~~~
'Handyman

""CBUTtBSFSeTVlCB-

C A L L —
688-3574 .

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR^

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

. FREE-ESflMATES---
964-4601

."' • JiL. CAROLAN
. PAINTING

INTEF1IOR«EXTERIOR .
Oualily Workmanship

Rqq&onablp Raids
Froo Estim'ntos
B*a«4«8B64$

JiE'S-INTERIOH PAINTING, INC. .J -
Fully insurod. Frep ostimatos. Hlfthost
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187,

PAINTINGS
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES :

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
^ 27&6025

PAINTING
UNLIMITED

• - EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK. PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
. "WE 'LL . PAINT YOUR HOUSE

• LIKE ITS OUR OWN •
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES •

272-3444

PRIVATE PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
GEORGE TRIKALINOS

272-6842
V.M. PAINTING & REQLAZING. Interior/
oxlDrtor painting, paparhanglnQ, shoot-
rocking, carponlry. panoling,1 toxturod
coiling, coiling ropnirs. bathtubs, sinks,
showors, cpramic dlos, fiberglass, for-
mica countor Ropalr and rolinishing will
not pool, crack, blistor of chango color.
Froo E&timatos! MIKO J/5-2778. Vinconl'
753-6704, '.'

BAUER
-Professional Palming

Exterior/Interior
• Paperhanginggg

lf a

964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING 4 "

PAINTING ,

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL.

ASPHALT WORK ~
'DRIVEWAYS. 'PARKING AREAS

'SEALING 'RESURFACING
• "CURBING '

'FREE ESTIMATES'FULLY INSURED

' 687-0614

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
. PLUMBING 4 HEATING
•Gas heating conversion .
•Gas hot water hedter
•Bathroom & kitchen, remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully .Insured and Bondbd

Stats license.7876 -

686-7415-̂ —'-
RICHARD SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING & HEATING
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
• • • ' B A T H R O O M 8,
KITCHEN REMODELING
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &
PATIMn MTRDI S

: 464-8635
. Uconse No. 6551

M
B0RH8TEIM

MAR»IM
RODBIMO

PRINTING

PRINTING
-GALL-762-0303-

For A Bid On All
" Your.Printing N»«d«

" ••-•— NoTbb-loo Wg . —
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty '•'.,

. Maple
Compo»lll6n .

463 Valley Street
In tho roar ol the

News-Record building
Monday-HHtf-TOBsday 7AM-9PM

Wodnosday and Friday 7AM-4PM
•• • Saturday 7AM-2P.M

Closea Thursday

-RESUMES-

Resumes ••-.
' Fast Professional
Typesetting service

interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? See us for type
setting your resume,

• ; Call
762-0303

Maple Composition
r463 Valley Street

Maplewood
- '* New Jersey
. Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

. Mon., Tuos,, 7«m-5pm
_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ I V o d 7am-5pm ,

ROOFING

No Job. Too Small or Too Large
Atl Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSYLOU
Rooting. Contractors

UnltfnrNJ
688-2188

• . . J.O. - - ..
. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Speaciali2ing in 1 ply Rubbor Rooting.
Hot Tar, and Shingles,' all typos ol
Ropairs.

• All work guarantood
Fully Insurod . - , Froo Eslimalos
. .'...•• , • 688-2612 •; : .-.•:

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN '
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: ' . . : -

381-5145 .

. WILLIAM H.VEIT
Rooling + Soamloss Gutters. Froo Estl-
matos. Own work. Insurod. Siheo 1032.
2 4 1 - 7 2 4 5 . , ' . ' . . • • ' ,

' . ' . ' • RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL APPLIANCES.. (urnituro, wood &
motals Inkon away. Attics, basoments t
garagos cleaned but. Roasonablo rates.
CHICHELO, 325-27)3, 228-7928. 'Wo
load nol you". "

DEBRIS REMOVAL. We remove trees,
>turr{ps, concrete, brick, atone, dirt, mel-
als,' pools, furnaces, appliances, etc..
Light demolition. Free Eatlmatosll Fully

^Insuredll 4B6-.4226. ' . ' ' ' . ' •

SERVICES OFFERED

FREE ESTIMATESI
Carpontry, Meionry, Painting, Home Re-
pairs. Cleaning. NO ODD JOB TOO
SMALLI Call Lou .

351-1864. . ;

T I L E . • •

DENICOUO TILE CONTRACTORS

' EtUbUthtd 193S
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Rspalrj, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls ;
Freei Estimatesr"." Kiiliy Insured"
. No lob too small Or too large

6S6.5S567390-4425
• P.O. BOX 36^5, Union, NJ

TOWING

DRUID TOWING
23V: HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
—-L-QGKPUT-SERVICE—'-: MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

399-4994 687-8730
VOUR-AO^-eauW-mppAdr-hwt . - •
ai little u J6.00 per week.. Call
lor' .more details. Our Irlendly
olattllled department would
be happy \a help you. Call 763-9411.

TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED? Rid your yard pi unwantod
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. Wo will not
be undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10%. 766-3990 or 740-0724.

MOORE'S
TREE SERVICE

"Hfe-Go Out on a Limb lor Voi/"_
TBEE REMOVAL

• TRIMMING
. STORM DAM>JE
• PRUNING - 4 _
• LANDCLEARINQ •

000-3341
Sarvlng-Thlt Area for Scvwil Y»«r*

.COMPLETE TRbb CAHB
iL

COMPLETE TRbb CAHB ,
• RESIDENTiAL/QOMMERCIAL

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

WOOD STACK
^ TTREESERVICE T
lLOCAL TREE COMPANY-

ALL -TYPES TREE WORK.
. 'FREE ESTIMATES

'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE

.'INSURED.'FREE WOOD CHIPS

•,.;. 276-5752 ;

~ ! TYPESETTING;. ~

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING ~

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms .

. . •Negatives

Maple Composition.
r463:Valley St. Maplewood
(Roar pi fJows-Rocord Building) .
Moo.-Tiios. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Frl. S Sot.-7am to 4pm '

CALL 762-0303 :

. UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS-

•BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED . '

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1W1VAUXHA1ABOAP

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964.6220. . , '• .• -• • •

AN S & S SALE
BY MARSHA SEIDMAN

. 24 Rutgers Street West Orango _
(Ploasant Valloy Way to Old' .'"

_. Indian Run to Rulgprs)
• Saturday & Sunday 10 to 4
Furniture Including mahogany S oak,

' jowolry, brica-brac,' clothing, micro-
wavo and much more. -.

APARTMENT SALE; Uvingroomrbod-
-room, wall unit, rango; piano, lamps and

Saturday/Sundpyv Oetobor '7/S.th,
12-6PM. 102 Dow Stroot, Apartmont 8;
Bollovillo. 450-0945, ' •' .

ATTENTION WHOtESALERS/FLEA .
Markeloors. Buy diroct from our lactory
nnri cnun on top quality monii nnd Indies^-
swodtors, Indudo your phono numbor
and writo to: Esquiro Knifs. p.p. Box 969,
Porth Amboy, NJ. 08S62. Minimum ordor
5 doroh.- . ; .'. ~ • . . .

CLEAN, PURE Wntordiroct Irom tap. No~
moro buying exponsivo boltlod water, no
changing filters. N5A. Bolow whotosalo

;prico.uCalU62i9M6_gftor_6P_M_nrjd_Bl!
day wookonds. ' • . , . . '

--GOMPL-E-TE-GbNTENTSf-Hrst-tirne^—
Uotlculous ownor. Uyingrbom furniture, 2

, bodrooms,. draporlos, bodsproads; II-
nons, rugs, consolo TVs, knaorholo-desk,
wicker, Hickok chairs; oval phono table
and chair, early glass peicos and colloct-

±nblosrlargo-salt?popp<jr-colloclion^kitch-—
onworo, LP records, RCA1 Viclrola. 136
Rollinson Slroot (noar CVS South Valloy

-Raad)^Wo$tOrangOr-Saturday-Oclober-
1,4th,.9:4PM.. ••• ' ' .'. ' ' . '

CUSTOM MADE Black lacquor and glass:
locking showcaso, track lighting and cash
rogistor. Roasonnbly pricod. Call
73T-7765. . • , ; • • . . .

DECORATOR DINING room, 66" bullot •
hutch and Ion wagon. Pennsylvania
House cherry. Porfoct condition. Call
992-8160. • • • • . . . .

DINlNQROOM SET, quality mahogany 9
ploco, drca 194O's. Simple, olognnt linos,
good condition. $1200.,Call 762-6,215

noous, household ijoms, clothing, furni-
ture, flamos, toys, .tools. . •,. •

UNION, 1290 BARBARA Avonuo. Throe
larnilies.' Furniture, small appliances,

—broBdloom-rugr-lapo-rocordor^baby-
things. October 7, 8AM-4PM. Raindatn

, September 30. ' ."•

UNION. Immaculate, expandod cape oh
largo lot. First floor, living room,, eat In
kitchen, fgll.balh, 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor

. hugo'mastor bedroom with walk in closet
and full bath/now wall/wall throughput,,
finlshod-basemonl and many closots,

manicured grounds. Asking $177,500.
• Call 6BB-02B4 after 6pm.,

RUMMAGE SALE

FAII Rummage.Sale, Prospect Presbyto-
rian Church corner Prospect & Tuscan .
Road, Oetobor 12, 13 Irorrt 7pm-9pm,

—October 14, 9am-lo 12 noon. Clothes,

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953
JWEDDINGJMVJTATIONS-

Comploto Ljno

Wedding
-Announcements

••; Aiw .•

Napkins and
-Stjuvenlr-Ma|ches-

iMaple

^Fixodrdriownl. ros rdSrBomJBSs
bio deal. $600 firm. Call 450-1619
anylimo. . ,' ' . . , •

. LIVIMQROOM SET. 3 pieces including
•—custom-slip covurs, uxcollpntTonditiorr~

5275, Calf iiftor 5PM. 864-0187.

, NATURAL HEALTHY BEEF INCLUD-
ING FILET MI6NON, RIB ROASTS &
STEAKS ALL FOR JUST $1.97 PER LBI
LESS THAN THE PRICE OF HAMBER-

'.SERI Wo soil sidos S'quarters for your
froolbr. Dolicious, Now. Jorsoy Black
Angus Bool, all NATURAL-raisod. NO
t o i l o a r ^ d i t l v o T c o n c r a t o - d r r t

463 Valley Stroot
• (In tho rear of the

Nows-Recotd Building)
Maplowood

762-0303 .

. WINDOWS

BASEMENT WINDOWS OF
GLASS BLOCK ~

•SECURITY 'BEAUTY
. *SAVE ENERGY
, BRUCE AFTER 6PM

718-727-0084
1 Soo Largo Ad In Buishoss Dlroclory

JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY
WASHING - REPLACEMENT

PHONE ESTIMATES

964-1622

VINYb REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS -

ADD VALUE TO YOUR HOME
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE DEMO & ESTIMATES
..'••• "761-6098

Alter 6PM or Leave Meitaae

WORD PROCESSING ~ ^

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Roports?
Resumes/ eovor loiters? We Can Holpl
Satisfaction guaranteed. Froo pickup/

' delivery. Wordprocosslngtraining- Multi-
Maloor Word Perfect 5.0. Call for studont
discouhtl Imprint Word Processing
763-0484. .

(6) MISCELLANEOUS—: 7

FLEA MARKET :

BIG IN-DOOR Flea Market. Rosalia
. Catholic High School. Rarltah Road,

Roselle. Saturday^ October 7th, 6-6PM.y

FLEA MARKET. Friday Octobor.6,0-12.
New. end used lloms. Redeemer Luthe-
ran Church. 134 Prospect Avenue, Irving-
ton, New Jersoy,

A CONTENT SALE
1806 MANNOR DRIVE, UNION

SATURDAY ONLY . 10-4PM
Oft Mill Bold. Ptetn dlnlngroom with
» Bh«lr«, br«tllfrnnt_ind_««ru»r|
kllehen • • ! , toff, t»bl«j, lim'pa,
drapee, bedroeM itt, wall unit, chulrt,

. brie-brae, klei . ' . .
WENDY SANDS ' . 467-8175

FOUR SEAT sofa, 2 swivel barrel chairs;
1 club chair and ottoman. Very good
condition, 'r bluo family. Call 354-5489.

GENESIS 210 SPEAKERS. EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION, ORIGINALLY $500,
ASKING $100. 762-5585. . —

GE WASHER and dryer, largo capacity.
Exco'llont condition. $165 each. 2 re-
Irlgdrators. J2O0 and $300. Monoy back
guarantoo. 694-2235. .

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, 3
GRAVES, 5500- PER GRAVE. CALL
469-2620. . ' ' ' • ' ' • • • . '

HOUSE SALE. Moving.: Furniture, ap-
pliances, tools, glasswaro and household
lloms. Saturday. October 7th and Satur-
day, October 14th: Hours: 10AM. to

'4P.M. 33S Grior Avenue, Elizabeth.

litellmo membership.

toiloasr^ditlvosTconcratodusrDrBntF
bgiotics ovor addod to leod. Raised An
pure grain & swoot hay. Tondor & doll-
ciousfBost moat you over tasted. Call
Glonviow Harm, 632-2122. 1

PICK YOUR Own Pumkins,'also avail-,
nblo cidor, honoy, perserves, apples,
Trout Brook'Pnrm. 300 Stato Park Rbad,
Choslor, noof Hftcklobarnoy Stato Park,
870-5935, daily 9-5. . , :.

RECLINER.LIFT'CHAIHnK37S.dO OR
BEST OFFER. CALL 276-6759:

RUG. Brand new 12x18, velvet roso.
Asking $125.00 or best olfor. Call

.486-9481. . . . . . • '•

SOFA-BED. GOOD CONDITION. HAUL
ITawayl AWAY 763-3380

UNION, 2949 Aberdeen Road, Saturday
October 7, 0-5. Housohold, docorator
itoms, curtains, books,,, lurniluro,.vac- -.
uums. Raindato October 14..

USED ALBUMS lor solo, 35 000 usod
albums and rocords including bins. Old-
ios end colloctiblas-Bellovillo Too Party.

• 7 5 9 - 3 5 3 8 . • . ' • • " ' • • • . • • ••,

WORKING OUT? SoloDox for sale. All
options paid, $1050 in January. Moving.

.Must sell. Best olfor. Alter 3PM.
686-72T9.- ,

YOUR AD could appojsr here for
as litllo as $6,00 per week. Call
lor moro details, pur Irlondly
classl l lod d e p a r t m e n t . w o u l d
bo happy to help vourGall-7634>4-t1,

GARAGE SALE

BLOOMFIELD. 6 Rowe Place. Sat-
urday,.October 7th, 9 A.M. to 4 .
P.M. Sunday, October 8lh; 10 A.M..
to 4 P.M. Good buys. Changing
table, weight lilting equipment,
toys, b6bka, household ."Itema.

•PloasaAtopby: .___ . .

MAPLEWOOD. 205 Hilton Avenue. So-
' turday, Sunday, 10/7, 10/8.'9A.M.-5P.M.
Furniluro,. clothing, kltchon and bath
ItomB, small appliances, handbags,
knick-knacks. . '

MAPLEWOOD. 50 Cldlromont Avenue
4o¥wyoffl|ng), Saturday..October- 7th,

Sam-Vpm., Barqalnn Qalorel Top table"
women's elolhlng and miscellaneous
housohold horns, ' , . •

SOUTH ORANGE. Annual garage sale
evonll Something great lor everyonel
Furniture, carpeting, fixture's; draperies,
fabric wall accessories, stylish Nothing,
books, household Items, etc. October 7th
and Bth, 1Qjim-4eniT303 ~ '
(between Ridge(between Rldgewood Ft
Wyoming). No cheeks.

SPRINGFIELD: 08 Battle HIU Avenue.
Sunday October 8th, 0-4PM. Household
Itoms and mare. :"~. ~ '•'",

UNION: 1060 Overlook Terrace (olf
Vaunhall Road near St.Michaols). Mis-
cwlanoous Items Including furniture and
selected dothlng. October 14th.'1O-3PM.

GARAGE SALE

UNION. 1663 Edward Terrace.(Burnet to.
Fern to Rldgeway to Haisoy to Edward).
Saturday, October 7th. 9-to Dusk. Mov-
ing, every thing must gol Most Items under
$1,00. • " • • .'

UNION: 1929 William Street (off Stuyves-
ant near Hollywood Florist)^ Tools,
housewares, glassware^ books, somo-
thlng for evoryone. Reasonable. SatOr-
day October 7th. 9-SPM.

UNION. 2745 Killian Place (off Liberty
Avenuo), Saturday. October 7th. 8-5PM.
We got everything: Don't rnTss this onell '•

UNION. 321 Sherwood Road; Saturday,
October 7th. Ralndate: October '14mr
9A.M. to 5P.M. Portable dishwasher,.
til n a h I nn ny a'rih \ni» III f n 11U f ft '

L..J PMOiPia i t ton p4rk,. ^ " ; ; *

Big Results!
l
p •. \

miscellaneous.

. UNION: 393 PUTNAM ROAD. Ladles
and mens clothes, lawn mower, skios, >
household Items and much moro, Satur-
day October 7lh, 9:30-4PM. '

ull atiu
_ tion. 467-

-UHION. Blfl bflfafle balol 3H2-Stanloy-
Terraoe, Saturday, October 7th,
8am-5pm. Good holiday gills, house-
holds, lloms, plus moro. Somothlng for
everyonel ... • •

-UNION, Friday October 6,9-4; 928 Cald-
well Avenue, Baby Items, children clothes
galore, household itorrarold lamps, port-

-able-dlshwashor_^ :—?-l

UNION. 1202 Rony Road. Saturday. ir
TJSBbsrTtHrgSPMrBlg-BlTMIBcellffr-

UNION. 2 bedrooms In half dupioK. Noar
center.. $800" plus- utilitlBs. Call- Ron,

-MangolSTRoal)or^6aB-3000 :--.—~^

•4JNI0N-2 (amily houso..Slx larg^rooPhs,
~b^m^lttrdbubVvanityrairpondlllortod—

'all appliances, garage, soparato laundry;
room with washor/ dryor_and slorago-
room. $995/ monlh plus .utilities Call
753-87?$,

. . | IrJinN. fi rooms In two family houso with

.^garago. Availablo Novombor 1st. Call

appliances, books, records, beutlquo,
colloctor Items.

. WANTED TO BUY

AAA BUYING Service. Anything old or
Antique. Immediate payment. 763-6408

,. ' ANY LIONEL. FLYER, .
IVES AND OTHER. ••••-, •

, . TRAINS ,
. - ' Top prices paid.

635-2058 ' •.
___ . 334-8709 .

ANYTHING FROM "LOST IN SPACE" ty.:

show. Modols, robots, gnwos. cards:
otc.llor personal collection). JCall
245-4222 days, 543-6359 evenings.

BOOKS • w. .
Wo buy and soil books. 321 Pork Avonuo.

-Plalnlield.-y64-3900. - r - :

•nnt.r.mifmmnw iy..iron,Jiw.-y.voB.
wanted. Any condition, cosh paid.
273-5440.. .' • • • • ' , - • • • ..

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters.
d d l l 1

autographs, comlo books, basoball c
and olhor collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivonor, :7 Highland
Placo. Maplewood; 762-565Q.

brig. Reoyelers of Scrap
, Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN

SINCE 1919.
Daily B-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236
STAMP COLLECTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL-RUGS /_

: • Private Buyor
' Excellent Roforoncos

" . . ~ - pays Cash :

224-6205
(7) PETS '

PETS " .
LOST: FEMALE Calico Cat • White, gray
end orahg6.~Roward offorod. Ploaso call
687-0435! • , - '

PUPPIES Half Cocker Spaniel, hall
Springor Spanlol, $175. orbostoffor. Call
Clara, .355-7850. . " . . • ' •

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

START A highly profitable envelope s u i -
ting buslnoss at' homo. Send sell
addressed, stampod onvolope to G.K.
Specialties. P.O. Box 453, Fair Lawn,
N.J. 07410-0453.. ' •

(9) RENTAL-
APARTMENT TO RENT

CATSKILLS: SKIERS, hunters or tour-
ists. Sleeps four. Near .major New York
ski area. Ploese call Mr. Frank,
(212)704;848l,. days; (201)762-0540,
evenings. • • , :

ELIZABETH.. GOLLOPING Hill area.
Available October JsU2.badrooms,.livln-

groom, dinlngroorn. kitchon. Owner sup-
plies cooking gas and hot water only.
Professional couple preferred. $700. VA

•months security. Call 35Z-O862.

IRVINGTOM' (UPPER). Immaculate I
bedroom gardon apartment With garage,
air, carpet, laundry. $625lndudos heel/
hot walor. No Fee.. 374.8262, •'

LINDEN. 2 bedroom In
apartmont. Heatand water supplied. Wall
to wall carpot, adults prolorrod. Nojsots.
S695 per monlh. 862-5900 or 862-7020,

LINDEN-AREA APARTMENTS: 1-2-3.
Bodrooms. 9*11, lor^corronl availability.
Our fee (only JSOO) after rental. Arvan
Agency, Realtors 825-4091.

MAPLEWOO07 ATTRACTIVE 1 bed-
room epartmenl In 2 family near park.

T3r5f7eaT)aa»e,lno kWs, no pets off-
street parking, tiOQ per month, UtMet
extra. Available October: will show Satur-
day AM, October 7th; Call 635-7710 or
W12) 737M7telt

' M A R L E W O O D . AVAILABLE December
l i t . 3 bedroom*, sunroom, pantry. 2nd

. door. Heal and hoi water. $850 per
month. 1 month security. No agents.

.761-1727.. . '

APARTMENT TO RENT

MAPLEWOOD, 3 room finished apart-
' menl In private home lor' professional

person. $675 por month, utilities In-
cluded: Non-smoker and. 1 month sec-
urity. Call 762-4473. •

SOUTH ORANGE.. Modern; spacious, 3
bodroom duplex, 2'/« baths, deck, gar-
age, full basomant, 2 lone healing, near
bus, train. Professionals prolerrrdr
$1395 per month plus utilities. Available
Novombor, '.st. 761-1261-

SPRINGFIELD DUPLEX, two bedrooms. .
$650 plus utilitlos and security.Can be
soon on Tuosday and Thursday 7:30PM
at 27 Caldwoll Place (oil Morris Avenue).

SPRINGFIELD. LOVELY 4 rooms, mod-
ern now complex, Includes all appliances,

;ufl btiuulMaiKinu, close lo all '

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

NMifiLHbMESirwn?1J00(U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties, Now selling. Call
1-31&736-7375; E>
lists. 24 hours.'

Exl H-NJ-U1 current

cloae la all Oan
tween 10AM-5

»i»erta
PM.

MONTCLAIR. 4 BEDROOM center hall
colonial, Ih/ingroomwith fireplace, sun-
room, dinlngroom, eat-in kitchen, mover
In condition. Ideal lor family or.rontfll
Income. $169,000-by- owner. Call Brian
evenings; 467-2126. No realtors please.

' OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY ' ~
Octobers, 1-4PM

i01_SoulhJl2lh^StreetKenllworth_l
Colonial with prlco slashed for quick sale..

' "Thlrtemnilul brick Iront colonial loattiros
4 largo'bedrooms, famiKf room with

UNION, l i t room bltldency.Jdoal lor
college studertt or single. Good location.
Close to New York transportation. All
utilities except oloctrk;, $435 P*"-™""?1-.
Novombor' 1st occuparicyT

UNION. 2 bodrooms, professional pre-
ferred, 1 child ok, no pots, 1 months
s ^ H l y ^ I S m o n l l ^ c l u d o s u t i l l t i o s ^ ^

cuo, 38 h, roc room, 2 baths, 2 powder.
* rooms, soml In-ground pool, central air.

Intercom and many extras. On dead end
streot.. Owrler moving to Florida. Re-
duced to $299,900. WA1602. Directions:
West JO Majn Stroef In'Kenllworth, lelton

"South 17ih sl/oot to ond, house on right
side. Warren olfice, 757-7780, WEICH-
ERT REALTORS. ' . . .

CENTURY

^ y T S $ 6 c A T E S
"Wo Aro Your Neighborhood Profqsslbri-
als To Lease & Sell" ,

— - REALT6R .

1915 Morris Avenue.
•: ' • 688-6000

rWEST0RANGE:7 rooms on 2nd and 3rd -
floors ol Victorian stylo house) $1050 plus
utilities.-1'/. months socurily. No pote.
Call 686-6980. • '

WE.STORANGE. 4 bodrooms in 2 family
house. Largo rooms.-$850 per month,
wator suppRod, 1 months socurily. Call

'669-7304.

. . ' - APARTMEHT TO SHARE

MONTCLAIR- PROFESSIONAL lomalo
roommate wanted lo share huge 6/i .
room 3 bedroom apartmont. Washor/

-TK]JU • • *^^4^ . - l ...I .....Liwlitiot, rdoso

ROSELLE PARK '
• • • • FERNMAR-REALTV

BUYING OR SELLING -
Roallor . v - - • . 241:5885

31 W. Wosttiold Ave.. RP

UNION • •

BUY OR SELL GALL

WHITE
Roalty' • RoalloTs rT~688^00
U N I O N • . • • ' • • , . : • " . •

arior, eai-in micnon, yarn, panung, u » u
to NY transportation. $425/month plus V$ '
utilities. Availablo immodlatoly. ,
7 4 4 - 8 4 1 6 . ••'•• . . • . . • • " • • .

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

— — e S S ^ X HOUSE ••""..
MONTCLAIR .

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
- FOR SENIORS

'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD

. 'EASY WALK TO CHUHCHES,,
STORES

N.J. STATE LICENSED

746*5308
271 Clareniont Ay«nu«, Montelalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD.. 1 room plus 1 bath.
Private entrance in family house. Female
only. $250 monlh plus 1V4 month sec-

WEST ORANGE: 2 lovely rooms, bath.
Private entrance: Responsible woman
interested In sharing rbsponslblity pi

-home and Christian outreach topooploJn-
neod. References roqulred. 731-0588.

GARAGE FOR RENT
IRVINGTON, t car garago. storago only.
$40 per month: Call 654-6559 ovqnlngs
and wookonds. . .. .
^ ^ ^ ^ m a m . ^ ^ m ^ ^ _ J W . ^ ' •

HOUSE TO RENT
^"SODTH'ORANGErModorn, spndous, 3

bodroom duplox; Z'A baths, dock, gar-,
ago, full basomant, 2 zono hoating, near
bus-, train. Professionals proforrod. -
$1395 por month plus utilitlos. Availablo
Novombor 1st. 761-1261.

UNION, noar transportation, 3 bodroom
—capo, lovoly, quiet neighborhood. No

pots. $1200 monthly Including utilitios.
664-1423 or 681-8157. • • • • • ;

, • , HOUSE T O SHARE

BLOOMFIELD. BROOKDALE Area. Fo-
malo proforrod to shore 7 room homo. 5
mlnltuos to N.Y. transportation. Immacu-
late homo. Available Immodiatoly.
893-8088. . • • ' • ' . ' '

SPACE FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD
Prime olllee ipice on 2nd floor In
bank building. Available Immediately.
4,500 tquare feel. U.S. Route 22 loca-
tion. Ample on-ilt» parking. Conve-
nient to pott btllce. Parkway, and
Route 78. Call 931.6630. ' ^ _

(10) REAL ESTATE- /
CONDOMINIUM '~~~'

BLOOMFIELD. BY Ownor. j bodroom
eondo with garoqo: Coromic tilo, wall-to-
wallearpiitlna. NovrYorlrtninsppTtntiprr
at door. $98,000. Low mainlonnnco loos.
Reasonable taxos. Call Martha, days:
991 '5350, Evonings: 680-1735.

REAL ESTATE WANTED :

ALL CASH- Paid for any hemo, 1 - 10
lomillos. 2 woeks dosing, no obligations.
Essox and Union 'counties. Approvod

~efjmrBetonr^Mr"Shr^7T76%700~"

^TDOLLHOUSE . . .
Immaculato horrto featuring. European
kitchen with dining aroa. 2 bedrooms, -
enclosed front porch,, freshly painted,

. completely ronovatod,'aluminum siding,
chain link fence, pannelled roc room wlih
lavatory. $190,000, Evenings call' Rita
Horowitz 376-8411.

ALTMAN .
R E A L T O R • . ' > '•• 376^9393

WEST ORANGEi-Redwood school dls-
IricL Sj5IiTT3 bedrodms, spacious closets,
2'/, baths, largo; llvlngroom with eathed-
rial colling', sot-In kitchen, dlnlhgroom.
family room with sliding doors to fenced
yard, utility room and garage. $209,900
by ownor. 535-1833.. "•'..' . .

WEST ORANGE. Must sellf Chirmlng 4
bodroom Colonial. Living room with fire-
place, formal dining room. eat-In kitchen:
sliding doors to deck, VA baths, finished^
family room, two-ear garage. Close to

i-jgyc-transportatlon—S1.7fl.Bnn, ,,0nll,,,
879-8671. • »

Count on the
f Classifieds <

PUBLIC NOTICE

' RESOLUTION MO; 89S-B9
• . DATE: 8/28/89

. UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
"FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by trw Board or Cho-
sanFrachoktor* or lha County of Union lhal .
II hsraby ralalns lha' unr lou ol Joaaph
DeSlaphan, 344 Nawarfc Avahua, Union,'

. Naw Jarsay 07OO3 tor lha purpoaa 61 pro-
vtdlng.aulalanoa In lha InaUUIaten of I B M ~
Sysiam 34 Mainframe and lo assist In lha '
davalopmanl and modification ol axlsllno
.programa to tun on the naw malnrmmo for a ̂
. aum nol lo axoaad SS.OOOiOO which ahall ba
"ihargadlo Accouni No.001.625-604-1321;

and • . • • • ' • . ' • ' •
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat lha

-County CoUnaal ;praparo lha appropriate
. contract: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the
Said contract Is In the nature ol "Extraordin-
ary. Unspeclllable Sorvlcea', and as such,
ihls contract Is lo be awarded without corn-.

" >g, pnr^tlwnl In Ifa* | w l Pllh.
no Contracts Law, duo lo tha fact lhat this
service l«specialized and qualitative reoulr-

. Ing axlenslve knowledge ot IBM System 34
environment, as wall as requlrlna a proven '
reputation In this (laid; and. ' •
•1)E IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Iho

Clork til this Board Shalt causa lo bo pub-
-̂ l»hed4rM
publish Its, lls legal aoverilsmenIB such notice:

or this award as required by lha Local Pub-
lic Contracts Law. • •

J herebycertifytheabove lob? «truo copy
dop_byjrialBoardJif.

Chosen Freehplders of the County of Uniofl-
on the-date above mentioned.* ' "

' Rose Helns Clark
09576 County Leader. Oct. 4, 1909

. . _ : (fao: SIB.gQ)

RESQLUTIONNP. 803.00
— — — — ^' ". DATE: B/2B/B9
UNION COUNTY BOARD . . ;
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS '

WHEREAS, there.exlsu a need for pro-
fessional services lo provide 2BO Hours ol
bilingual psychological .services for 'Youth

. Service Bureau clients and.tholr families;'

""WHEREAS, Lilians PellooVlnl, 405 South
First Avenue, Apartmont 38, Highland .
Park, Naw Jersey, has agreed to .provide
Ihe nocessary services for this period Sep-
tember 25, 19B9.through December 29,
19B9 In tha sum of nol to exceed J25.0O por
hour for a total sum of not to axceed
17,000.00; and, ' • ' ,

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law roqulres thai a Resolution authorizing
the awarding ol.a contract for professional
services "without compotltlvo'blddlna" must
be passed by Ihe governing body and shall

' be advertised and bb available lor Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and -
' " WHEREAS, this contract Is nwnrdod

' wllholil compotlllve bidding as a •Profes-
sional Servlco" -In accordance with
4 0 A : I I - 5 ( 1 ) ( B ) of Ihe Local Public Con-
tracts.law because the- sorvlcos lo be pro-

by the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of I ho
| Counly ol Union thai Lilians PeUogrlnl, 405

South First Avenue, Aparimont 9B, High-
. land Park, Now Jersey. Is hereby awarded

a contract-to-proylde Ihe nocessary ser-
vices as outlined abovo'-and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Counly Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized lo execute
said contract upon approval by Iho County
Counsel's Office tor lha alorosold pro|ecl;
and' * ' ' •

BE IT FARTHER RESOLVED thai Ihe
.said sum of,nol lo exceed $7,000.00 be .
charged lo Account No., ooe-824-
O3G-4022; and . '
~ B E tT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published'
according lo law Wllhln ton (10) days ol Its

Passage. ' ^

ereby c
P sage. .

hereby codify thai above to bo a Iruo copy
ol a resolution adopted by tho Board or
Chosen Freeholders dl Iho counly of Union
on Ihe dale above mentioned. .

Rose Helns Clerk
09577 Counly Leader, Oct. 4, 1989
. ' • • • » , . . . . , • ; (Fee: S24.B5)

DATE: .0/28709
UNION COUNTY BOARD . ' i '
OF CHOSEN-FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there oxlsls a need for pro-
—tos«lonal-.Eflruk:os-to-piouldo_!anal_rop.

resenlallon of Union Counly PollceOtllcer
Kevin Keatlno In lha manor knownasTStato-
v. Redllna at at; and '

WHEREAS, Bmdlord Buly. Esq.. Bury I
Manahan. 1289 Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey 07092, has agreed to provide
Ihe necessary legal representation of UnionH

Counly Police Officer Kevin Keating In ihe
sum of nol lo axceed J1.ooo.O0; and '

- WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts:

PUBLIC NOTICE

~ LaW raqurortharB FBionnibn alirnSfUIng "
lha awarding of a contract lor professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and ahall
ba advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this conlracl Is'awarded
wllhoul competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance.wllh--

-40A:11-S(i)(a) of the Local Public con-:
>KI> law because Ihe sorvlces la ba pro-
vided are least sorvlces:' ,
• NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders ot, tha

• Counly of Union thai Bradford Bury, Esq.,
Bury i Manahan, 12SS Roule 22, Moun-

' lalngldo, Naw Jarsey 07092, Is horoby
awarded a conlract lo provide tho neces-
sary legal services as outlined nbovo: and ;

BETrr FURTH6R-FtESOLVEDKmilho
Counly Martanor and Clark of ihls Board bo.
and they aro heipby authorlied lo exocuta

. said cohlracl upon approval by Iho Counly.
Counsel's Olflce for the- aforesaid prolftcfi

NEIT FURTHER RESOLVED thal-lho
said-sum ol not lo excebd S1.ooo.oo be
c h a r g e d lo A c c o u n t N o ,
sg:ooi<514-oWO-1326; and

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED I h a l a
copy dr this Resolution be published occor-

-Idng-to-law wjmln Ion (lo)'days o( Us.

thereby certify Ihe above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by Iho Board of -
Chosen FRoehdldora ol. Iho County ol
Union on Ihe dale above monlloned. ,

"̂  ^ ~ ™Hoso HoThs'OlorU
00570 Courtly Leader, pel. 4, 1909

' .(Foe: 424.50)'.

RESOLUTION-NOi-dOB-ae
P A T EUNLON COUNTY BOABD.

rcHDSENFREEHOL0ERS r
WHEREAS, .Resolution 7.54A-00

adoplad AuguBl 10, 1909 provided for n
sum not' )o'exceed. $1,000.00 tor Ihe '
rendering df professional lognl represohla-
lion of LI. John Rodllng and Police Qfllcer
Kovln Keallng by Jarras J. Plala, Esq., 411
Pomplon Avonuo., Cedar. Grove. Now

' Jorsoy 070B0 In the manor known'as Slate
v. Rodllng, ol ol: and .

WHEREAS, 11 Is now deslrod to amend
Resolution 754A-B9 lo provide that Jamos
J..Plala, Esq., shall provide logal ropretton-
lallon 61 Lt. John Hoailng only:

NOW, THERr=FOPE, BE IT F1ESOLVED •
by Iho Board ot chosen Froohbldors of lha
Counly of UnWiihaf Resolution 764-00 bo
and lha same Is hereby amonood lo rollocl
that JamosvJ: Plala, Esq., shall roproson!
LI. John Rodllng only os Is sol forth In tho
attached communication horn James J.

, Plala; Esq dated Sopiombor 21,1000 for a
sum nol lo exceed $1,000.00 which shall bo
charged lo Account No. B0-O01- '

.614-rJi4-1D20; and
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED • lhal a

copy of Ihln Rosolullon be publlshod
according lo law wllhln Ion (10) days ol lln
passage. ' • • . ..
rhbTobyeDntfy OIB above UbPinnTrrcopy—
ol arosolullon adoplad by Iho Obnrd ol
Chor f̂n Frooholders ol iho Counly ol Union
on ihe dkie above mentioned.

. . . Rose Helna Clork .
00579 County Leader, Oct. 4, 1009^ ..

•' ; • (Feo: $17,15)

. ' • . • . . . RESOLUTION NO: 000-BO

0 ^ 0 / 2 ' " B BUNION COUNT^BOARD
OF CHOSEN .FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 2O5no adoptod
March 23, 1000 provided tor 0 sum nol lo '
exceed $24,000.00 lor the rendering ol pro-
fosslonal sarvlcos lo be porlormedby The
Muslal Group: ol Elllabolh, Naw Jorsoy;

'". WHEREAS, II Is now doalrod to amand
Resolution 295-B9 10 provide for Ihe por-

'forming ot additional work:'
. , NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Board of Chosen Frooholdors of Iho

- Counly of Union lhal Rosoluilon 295-00 bo-
r.nt) Ihe same la hereby amended Id pro-

.vide for Ihe performing ol additional work
as Is sal forth In lha attached communica-
tion from Tho Muslal Group doled Soptom--
bor 15. 1909 for a sum nol to oxcood
f i i^ ' i r tnnuhi / -h « h | | h t r t lS^ •rnnrg''n • m...,

110; and
: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE6 Ihnt Iho
lalal conlracl amount sHnll now bo a cum
hoi lo excood J35.S5O.0O: and

:, BB_!T_pyBTHEB RESOLVEO lhal a I
copy .of this Resolution bo piibllshbd

-according to law wllhln Ion (10) days-oUlia^
PfMsaoe. •
I hereby certify the abovo lo bo'n true copy
of a rosolullon adoplod by the Board of
Chosen Frooholdors ol the Couhlyol Union
on Ihe dale above monlloned.

Roso HoJns. Clork
OSSSS Counly Leader, pel. 4, 1009

• (Feo: $15.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE

"•• • • • . . RESOLUTION NO. B17-B9
DATE: 9/28/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD .
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a nood for pro- .
foBSlonalservlcos lo provide lor a Video
logging ol Ihe Union Counly Road Syslom;
and • • ' 1

WWEREAS.^-HaJlbwoll and-Company.
P.O. Box 25. Ml. Holly, New Jorsoy ouooo,
has agrood. lo provide Ihe necoesary Video
Locjglng of tho Union County Road Syalom
In accordanoe wllh Iholr^loilor proposal
doled August 17, 1980. atlachod horolo
and made a part horoof, In Ihe sum ol not lo
axceed j1G,095.00;-anct-

WHEREAS, |ho Local Public Conlracts
Law roqulros lhal a Rosoluilon authorizing
Iho awarding ot a conlracl for proloulonnL
sorvlcoo -wlihoul Wimpomiu&Bldolno" rtiusl
bo passed by tho governing body and shall'
bbTOvortlsad and bo ouoilqblo lorlnspac-
lion by momborsol Iho.public: and . '

WHEREAS, ihls conlracl Is awarded
»»-i

• Haruicn- in n r —
40 Art 1
BlcnTBl" Sorvlco" In accordance with
40AM1-5(1)(a) of Iho Local Public Con- •
I/acts law because Ihe services lo bo por-

and accrodllod In a specialized Hold of
looming and oxpartfsa: *

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT P.ESOLVED
by Iho Board of Chosen Frulholdors of lha

• Counly of Union thai Halldwoll and Com-
pany, P.O.: Box 25. Ml. Holly. Now Jorsoy
08060, is horoby awarded n contract lo pro-'

-vida-lha-nocossary-sarylcasJas_ouiUnad_
. aboVo' and • • • ' . '

nc I T n irjTucn RESOLVED lhal Iho
Counly Monogor and Clork ol this Board bo
and ihoy aro haroby aUihorlzod 10 execute

J_sa|d contract ypon_npprovaLby.lho County_.__
.Codnsei's Olflco for the olorpaald project: .
and" ' • ' "'—^̂ " "

-v-BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho
> eald sum of nol to dxeoed $10,005.00 tM

c h n r o o t ) lo A c c o u n i N o .
0Bft6?4-33&G-4033; and, •• ' . .»

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnr a .
copy of this Rosolullon bo publlshad '
according lo law within ton- (10)' cays ol Us
pnesnoo. . ' - '
I horoby cortlly tho obovo to bo n iruo copy
of I I roBOlullon odoplod by Iho Board of
Chodon FrtMholdorfi of iho Counly of Union _
on ttio dato<4bova;;montlonad. ' '

• • . ' Roso Rolns Clo'rk
005Q6 County Loador, Oct. d. 1000

. (Foo: $25.30)

RESOLUTION NO. 010-00
DATE: fi/2fl/G0

• UNION. COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

-WHEREAS, Tho City of Llndon
conilnuos tovlaorously by all logal moans
Dppoea iho ollmg of n Hninrdouo Wacto
Inclnbralor within tho City of Lfndon; and

WHEREAS, tha location of such a facility
would havo a mod sorlouo nagailvo Impact
upoiv:th«H)llli5ft9^lLlrtd«ttaaw*l(*8t
nonatlvo Impact onthe county as awholo;
a n d . ' •• • . - ' . . . ' • • • '

WHEREAS,. 11)0 poard doslros to con-
llnuo to OOBISI Lliiuori Inllsslronousopposl- •
lion; and .

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts
Law roqulros lhat a Rosolullon authorizing
tho awarding of a conlract lor prolosslonal .••
corvlcos "wllhoul cpmpollllvo blddlno" rinuot
be-passod by tha novornlng body and shnll
bo advortlaod ana bo avalublo (or Inspoc-
tlon by mombors ol tho public; and

WHEREAS, this .contract Is awardod
wllhoul compollllvo bidding as a—Protos-

. slonal Sorvlco" In accordance wllh
40A:1.1-S(l)(a) or tha Locnl Public Con-
tracts law bocau&o Iho eorvlces to bo pro-.
vldod aro lonnl sorvlcos:

NOW, TIIEHEFORE. DE IT RESOLVED ,
dby Iho Board 01 Choribn Frooholdors ot Iho
County «f Union that'll doos-haroby, on.
behalf of Iho Clly bt Linden and'ln order lo
assl&t'tho cliy,:award a professional sor-
vlco conlracl to lha law firm of Schwartz-,'

. Tobla and Slanzlale, Esqs. 22 Craslmonl
Raadi Monlclalr, Now.Jorsoy 07042 lo pro-.

' vldo tho nocossory and rolovanl logal ear- .
vices at an amount nol lo* ovcaod"*
$50,000.00 and sold sorvlcos to bo turn-

~to r̂tn In HOBoiulion 16&-0O pasBea py tniir^
Board on February 20. 1000 and said
amount lo be chnrgod lo Accouni No.
80001 •B14-01'40-132S:

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho
•"" Counly Mananor'and Cferk of this Daard bo

and Ihov aro hereby authorized lo oxaculo
said'conTrocruTlprrBpprovat'by Iho County—
Counsel's plflco lor tno atoroonld pro|oct:

• and • • - . '• .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a

copy, of ihls Rosaluilon bo publlshod
according lo low.wllhln Ion (10) dnys'Of Its

: passage. • ••
I hereby bonify the above to bo a Iruo

PUBLIC NOTICE

copy ol a rAftoluuon adoptod by iho Doard
of Chosen Freeholder* of the Counry of
Union on the date above monllpnod.

Roee Holns. Clerk
00500 County Loader, Octobers, 10Q9"
. „ ' . _ : . . . (Fee: $20.60)—

RESOLUTION NO. 024-00
, DATE: 0/20/00"

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by Iho Board of Qhb-
sen Fr.eoholdorsipir_iho County ni i in innthtCounly ol ilnlnnlhm—

nd ClorK ot iho.Board •, i&or oncJCioiK of iho Board
bo, and the same are horoby authorized and
cjlroctod lo oxocuio a conlract for proportyr-

Jnsuranco-coverooo^for^lho^iavu-County
.Correcllonal Facility, with tho CNA Insur-
ance Rovlew Cpmmliion rtnifvi ffftp'rtrr^hftf
21, 1000 which i* altnchod horolo; and

'BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
total amount la bo oxpondod lor such .
nwnrnfw nhntl nnl nyeenfl tfM.OOO.Od nnd '
shall bo chargoti as follows to
-OOOpi-525-0460-1320; and
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho .
eald contracj Is In (ho naturo of "Exlraoftlln-
hry, Unspeclflablo Services", and as such,
this contract Is lo bo awardod without com-
potltlvo bidding, pursuant to Iho Local Pub-
ItC Conlracts Law, duo Jo Iho fact ihnMhn
provisions of Insuranco Is kspoclatl2od and
qualllnllvo.ln naturo" pursuqnt.to.tho guldo<
lino's of Local Covorrtmanl corvlcna; ni\d
J3EJT-EURTHER RESOLJUEDlhMt—-uts-i i_r.un i nt-M-iniaut-vuu-inniTUUi-^-

clork of Ihls Oonrd shall cnuso.io bo pub- '
.llshod In a nowirpapornuthorlzodby tuw It).

publish Its logal odvortlaomonts Kucrt natlca
-of this awardiaa roqulred by Iho Local Pub!-

.JcContracis Lnw.:, • ._. •_
I hereby cortlfy.tho abovo tq bo a truo copy .
of a rosolullon adoptod by Iho Board of
Choson .Frooholdors of tho Qounty ol

PUBLIC NOTICE

Union on tho dato ubovb monllonod-
.' : llooo Holns Clork

00507 Counly Leader. Ocl. 4, 1000
. ' . (Foo: $17.50)

7~, RJESOLUTION NO: 037-00
' • DATE: 0/20/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS . . .

WHEREAS. Rosolutton ,1111-80
adopted December B, 10(10 provided for a
sum not lo .ottc&od $17,500 00 for Iho

- ronderlng of protos&Jorml logul sorvlcos In .
tho pending litigation, known IIB Clnlnlio v.
Counly ot Onion, lo bo porformod by Duvld
J. Is&onrnan. Ecq,, of tho firm Gmno'i A
Issenman, 024 crinaimii Siraoi, IJmon,;
Now Jorsoy; and _ _ _ _ _ ^

—WHEREASFtt-tc"now:iJ(VGliod to nmono
Resolution i m - 0 a to provido lat iho pur-
forming of addlilonol woik: •* • • . •
' NOW, THEREFORE. MI IT (USOLVED
by iho Bonrd of Choson rroot\olci>rr, ol tho
Counly of Union ihni Roruiluilon 1111-00
bo ana Ihe &ama is hnroby nmondnd to pro-
fs sot forth-\n tho aitnchod communlcntion1

•from tho firm of Gorcon & iGfurtmTTiirantod
August 14, 1000 tor u cum not 10 uKcood
$10,000.00 which oh/ill bo clinlgiKl Id-
Account No. a0-O01-b14-O14-1326; nnd '

' BE IT FURTHER REGQlVED thai-Mho
total conlrnct in mount thnil now L>o n cum
nol to oitcood $27,60000; nnd

BE IT FURTHEn nEBOLVED .ihot a,
cofiy of. ibio' Ronolutlnn bo publiivhod
a c c f d J n g i l i w l i t i i U O ^ d a v ^ nl llr.g
passage, ... •
I horoby cortlly tho jibovo lo bo n Iruo copy
o l o rasolutlbn ndoptod try iho Boj'iri)'of
Chocon Froehotdarr; ot iho County ol Union

••on tha-dAlonbbvQ montlonod . t
• • • • , Hooo Hnlnr. Clork •

00502 Counly Loador, Ocl. 4, 1OQO
(Foo; $17 50)

suburban
classified
is bigger,;

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection v •

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
I h d

~^any other
local newspaper?

You're reading it!

CLASSIFIED
Ncrotber classified even comes close.

.201-763-941T

m
BROKER.

REAL .ESTATE FOR SALE

ALL GQVERNMENTBisrafcJhomos. from
Jl ,00 you repair, tor lorockutKo Inlorma-'
ton (404) B66-1622 e»t.6O8.'

BANK AND gavermonl loredassd homos
and proparUM. Actual curront listings '
your area. 609-698-1B21,7 days, 8-8.

ELIZABETH.' For laid by ownor: Low
$400,000'a. Four family, .great Invest-
ment In Ihe Ebnbra/ QallopTno Hill aroa.
Owner can live with all the eomlorts ol a '
one lamlly home and eolleet rent to pay
mortgage. Principles, only, broker pro-
teclecl.^ll 3S2-0262.;-.,

t l ; 0 0 ( U r
ropoaseajlons, '

rtw. Now «6lllna.
E»tH-NJ-U1, eur-

G0VEBNM6W
Ropalr). Foreelotu
tax delinquent pro
Call 1-3ifr738-73f

n.u j>4 h

QOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1.00 (M
repair) joreelosuret, repouMtloos, tax.
delinquent properties.1. Now tailing. Call
1-316-738-W7S. Ekt. H-NJ-H2 current
lists. 24 hours.-

Invite 195,i

to your next

FitEE_Garage Sale Kit with Your Pre-paid Ad.
your GARAGE SALE for fun and profit! Your unwanted items may be someone's

treasures. Your GARAGE SALE ad can appear in as many as 16 local newspapers with a
circulation of 65,000. FREE KIT includes: price stickers, inventory sheet and instructions
to help you run a successful sale, and a sign for you tb post. Kit must be picked up at any of
ourilocal offices: 463 Valley Street, Maplewood, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Kits will
not be mailed. Kits Available to non-advertisers at $2.00 per kit. . •

• ....i..

for more information { " l o l l

Our Classified Department will be
pleased to help you with your ad.

Leader Newspapers
Classified
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ESTATE

Real

The familiar Marines ' recruiting
-.-.sign states .that branch-of-thc military...

is looking for "a few good men", but
OurHouse, Ine, OHI/goes one. step

Roselle Park
218 Pcrslilnii Ave.

SI 22*500-
Scllcr: Robert J. Wimmer

•Ruycr: Steven i. ,&''Catherine
.Springer

124 W, Crant_AVe.
$1(10,000

4 A Colfux Ave.
$107,^00 -

Seller: Colfux Manor Associates '—
Buyer4-Michacl R. &-Putricia Irslinj-er

18 A Coirux Ave. •

Seller: George HrRiissitanq
Buyer: Pliljip & Kathleen Henricks

• 311 E. Lincoln. Ave.
. . . $i56,000

Seller1: Kerincth &." Barbara Grat
Buyer: Asierip. & Josephine Pnlnng

21 A. Colfux Manor
$109,000 -

Seller: CoifaX Mtmor_Associatcs
l

Seller':. Colfax Manor Associates
Buyer: Scott A.-Irslingcr Si Nancy
Schwartz . ~ ~ ~ ' ,

. - • 17 Webster Aver — ~ —
$151,000

Seller: Borothy W.JHurnpton: '
Buyer: Andrew J. & Stephanie
Kui.Uu.iKa* " ' •"

men and women who believe irrftrrth-
cring the goals of the private, nonpro-
fit agency; that is, to help provide
quality programs and services torindi-

v i d u a l s in Unibn, Morris and Essex
_ counties who, have ^developmental

disabilities. '

June' Anderson, OH! < Human
Resource Coordinator, says employ-
ment opportunities within tho agency,
ore not llmiicdto those who have had
extensive educational and work
experience with people who have dis-
abilities, but arc- oper) to men and
women 18 years and older who
believe that people wiirT disabilities

rams while she pursued, her college
studies allowed her the flexibility and- _ |
room for personal growth that she
might not have found elsewhere.

"A friend recommended mo.for a '•:
job with the agency almost four years
ago, and I've been with the agency >
ever, since," she {ccallcd. "I began

^working in the group homos, a m i "
recently became involved willi OHI's
Employment.' Services program,
which places individuals.with disabil-
ities into community-based employ;
mem situations. » " '• . •,

"It's exciting, and it's been a great
education for mo; in fact,' I plan lo
begin work~on Bipedal , education' ~,
degrce-when I go hilcklo school in the

MangWano" Co. Realtors has announced that the
property located at 951 Salem Road, Union, was listed
and sold through Mangels', 367 Chestnut St., Union;
Joan LdForte listed the propety and Donna Nave nego-
tiated the sale. The home was-purchased by David
Hepburn. .-;-'.•• .«... —' .• '—

estate Wariffictiom-
fall. .The best part of Working with7

ucscrvc upp
341.),CollYix'M»nor
. $107,900

Seller: Colfax Manor Associates.'.
Buyer: Stanley & Maria Garhowski.

: 208 Pprsliinis Ave. .
. ; - • ; $135^100 , .•.',.._„. '
Seller: Donald & Clare Schwcjjc .

-Buycr:"Itlali~S:-DorjsrRainire/- -

131 VV. Lincoln Aviv '

•m-Purk-Pli ice
$180,000

Seller: John '& John Gasprek
Buyer: Errainv&'':Lidia Villngomez'

Seller: Francis & Barbara Colatruglib
Buyer: Daniel & Angela-Santos

. '502 Webster Ave.
. • $1|2,IIOO '

Seller: John Prokop Jr.
•'-Buyoe- Gary L. &, Rcncc Goodman

„ • '.'; $13!),OO0 . •
•Seller: Adolph & Constance
Maulshngen. . • .
Buyer: James E. Schocning.

290 K. Clny Ave.'.
'$160,000 . ,"

Seller: Mary Verzillo
Buyer: John & Susan Zalcski

GlearbFook-has
woman

independence and personal growth as
their neighbors. • ' ' ' • ' .

"The great thing about '. working
, with Our House is the flexibility of,
..houisjind opportunity;" shc; said.
"While its great for college students
and others who have.flexible hours,
it's just as beneficial to someone who
has just a few set hours each week that

"Tie woulcTtiTSSlo spTJffdirTa's'pTcRnrcivc
a way as possible."

' Jo Lojewski, a Bound Brook hpme-
maker, began her first work cj<perii.
cncc~-wiih Our House last Christmas, .
when •hcr_husband, Bob, who Is
employed as OHI maintenance mana<—l

ger, suggested it as a way'of earning
extra holiday spending money..

• I thought at first ih'aMt would.be too
much," she recalled. "But I figured, if

_jhe_r«sidcnls (of OHI group homes)
can do it, then so can I;"

Uur House is than veDc$n_sncour-
aged every step .of (his way topartici- j L / / 7 C / © l 7
pate in every aspecf of programming.
I plan" lo stay with Our House."

For some, said Ms. Anderson,'
-:«orkingin_Our_Housc programs pro-

vides a personal validation that might
not necessarily be found working
within the businoss community. •••_

, 1017 Clark St.
$112;800-

•Scllcr: Karen A.JHauck •"'.
Buyer: Lauren J. Palermo

516 Pratt Plucc
' ' ' $250,000 •
Sullui: Adoll-Ai.Anna Lesniak

-Russ-Hovland-rcccivcd-an-undei^-—B.uycr^August6&-Maria-Castanhcifa
graduate degree in economics from
Thicl College, Greenville, PA, and nh'j
MBA from Scton Hall University. He
had settled comfortably into his job ax
manager of financial business plan-

905 MlltonliV St.
. $172,500
• Seller:. Stephen & Cynthia Barna
Buyer: Perry & Dawn'Glinsky

619 Van Buren- Ave.

1697 Van Ness Terrace
. _ $155,000.

Seller: Michael & Stephanie Tctjo
Buyer: Allan C.-.&. Janice Young

1122 Burnet Ave.... • .
_.,... • - . - - $ 2 4 7 , 5 0 0 ' - : - - • ' •

Seller: Carolyn & Jolin Moreno
'Buyer: Doris Dunlovy:_ •__'••'.

— , . 27fi4 IM êlsler Ave. .
^$W2^00~
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/ miihlty College graduate, says she .

smm
VOLVO

C A C AUTO
DstallPlUs

Contractors
Additions

Custom Decks
CLJEAHINO

HlghPntMiraWathing
Aluminum* Vinyl SldlnJ

• Bftek • Ston* '
• Concrete

• CadwStiakMClMnwl
Fnt EaUlMtM
Fully Insured

Mnur'-'Mtrviit.
l imit fflara Brmourb

-Corhaut

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest .

; E«clujive ;•'
• Olds Dealer <n

Union County
ELIZABETH - .

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Uted.Cart

511 Morrli Ave. '
ElliabethJMlOW—'-

Professional ,
Sealant applied

Hand/Machine Polish
Interior Armorall

.Carpets
761-1363

TOP $$$ IN CASH
PorAII Q r i i Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

. EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER
. ]2iH0llli*VE. SUMMIT

273-4200

R p H Q u l n g
Replacement Windows

Free Estimates
J

Wed.&Sat 7:30 to 5:45 p.m
Wwldayt7:30afnto7pni

688-5848 MikrorJohn
687-1236
0 Ymra Ennrlen

390-4994
686-8829 .Vainhall SaeUon

SprlnatlaldAvt., UnionLONG TERM LEASING

General Repairs
'--:*- - • FRAMING : — :-•

- •ROOFING. „ !
• A D D I T I O N S • • • • • •

'•'•'•..' . Specializing in Siding & becks-^!

. • . . No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small —
FREE ESTIMATES , . " • FULLY INSURED

CARPENTRY
Small Jobs Only!

20 yrs. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOB VOORHEES

JDUSTMItTEUt
Carpet A Upholatiry

Dry Qleanlng
Famous Europawt

Dry Ctoanlng Mdhod
No Water. Foam or-

Steam Cleaning

687-3498

_ 8YSTEM8C0.
riRED OF SHOPPlNa AT COM-
PUTER 8TOBE8? OR HAVE
YOU BOUGHT ACOMPUTER
THAT IS COUECTINOiHJST?

WICANHtU-.CAUUtl
•Accounting • Marketing

•Desktop Publishing ' .
~»Database»WP ' -

COMPUTER CONSULTING

763PT775~

GOMPUTEGH
SYSTEMS INC.

MICROCOMPUTER
CONSULTANTS
Specializing In Tum-k»y
Computer 8y«i«na (or

vMadlcal,.Dantala
Small Buelnetaw.

Cuelombed Dalabaw
ProgrammlngMvallebl* '

764-2245

R.TAVARES
HOME.IMPROVEMENTS-

•AddltlDns-Dnrmcrs-DockS"
. .RoolS'WIndows'Siding.

Ft'oe Eitlrtnlev Insured -

E YOUB HOME

DECKS
Wo will hortl rtny legililiviil^

conipolllbrjiprl^ol
(Kit ESTIMATES

964-8364
i_.964^3575

ning for AT&T Network Systems i n — .-• $162,000
Hoimdo! wheri he realized ho wanted . Seller: Albright Construction Co. Incv
to do more with the abilities and

• Mac .Ynnowjtz was recently elcclcd
"president of the Clearbrook Commune
-iiy Association at the first meeting of

the newly-clectcd board of directcirs.
A retired hifeh school teacher aiid'bus-
iness executive, Ms. Ynnowitz is the

• first woman to be elected president of
Clcnrbrook. .._.;-'..
. She wus "ftirmcrly president of
Clcarbr6ok's Section 5 arid was
instrumental in having th'al'xcclion be
the. first of the older sections to" apply

. to vinyl sjding. Ms. Yanowitzsays: ''I
am IIOIWHHMO occupy such an itnpor-

coiumUnity-

the community, in tivcrylhing from
.government,, to entertainment, to
recreational activities. . They know .
what'they• want for Clearbrook and;
with their varied backgrounds, they
know how to go about gelling things
done." • • • ' • • • . ' .

. Those who wish to see the wonder-
ful things that residents have accoin-

•plished at Clearbrook may visit the
sales center, seven days a week, from
9 a.m. to.5 p.m. To visit take the New,
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 8A. turn left
after the toll to porsgatc Drive. Look

^ f e 1

whose welfare I care deeply abouu As_
with my dealings, with Section S, I
plan to contiiluo to be both fair and
democratic in my dealings and take

" ihlo^considerriltoiirihc opinions of
• board menjbcTs." '

Oilier appoints include Sylvia
Lockspclscr, vice pre.tidcnt; Dr. Marr
iagiies Liittitner, secretary; and Bob-

signs1 mr
-tlie-right after passing the Holiday
Inn.- " • . • . ' • . . . • • •

TLojowski—bogan-^as—aTresidential-
counselor at OIII's Greenfield Grup
Home, where she continues to work a
16-hour shift each' weekend, and went -
on to work in other residential
programs.' . '

"I didn't have any prior educational
'or work cxpcricnccjwitii people, who '
have disabilities," she said. "But I do
have experience as a parent, and that.'
helps. The job requires patience, but.
it's not hard work; in fait, it's fun..
Arid I feel as though I'm accomplish-
ing, something, especially with.rcsi- ,
dents' individual goals. I'm not just
part of some office machinery here."

talents he had always taken for
granted.^

"For several years; I had tutored
kidsin math and English in New York
City," hp said,."I thought I could take
advantagq o t some undergraduato
training I had received, in psychology
and sociology, so I became involved
in recreation programming for childj^
en and adults with disabilities atSusr

sex County Vo-Tech, Sparta, and in
the. Now. Proyidorice.scjiobl system.

"It was volunteer work I greatly
enjoyed, and when I heard of a need
for employees of Our House, I eallcd-

Buyer: Mnrgbt & Marjorie Grant ̂
509 Amhorst Road

• . • -"•••• . $ 1 8 2 , 0 0 0

Seller: William H. & Dorothy Nusse
Buyer: John Pasternak : . _

• :-•'. 927 VVtishlnuton Ave.
•" '. , $148,000.

• Seller: Andrew & Dorothy Bizub

Sclleri-Dolorcs Harrimari '•'.•"'
Buyer: Aritoni & Teresa Butruk '•

• . 3lt2 Wayne Terrace
' . . $30,000' ;:

Seirer:. Louis & Barbara A. Alt.
Buyer; Sarino Trppcanp .

Corrections
It was printed in the Aug. 17 issue

that Tadcus and. Joyce Kaczmnrck.
purchased a house from Ted Kacz-
mnrck and John Urda at 509 Union
Streot.Llndcn, when if fact they pur-

•Buyert—Terrence—M^-&—Sue—A:—chnscdTrhou«rtirl15:WrEinrSire?i7

them," he rccallcd."rvo been work-
ing as a residential counselor in one..of-\ ,
their group homes, and I love it. After ̂ ^
along day in the business community,
I still look forward to coming homo
and putting'.a few more hours with
OurHduso." ' ' . . •

O'Rourkc
1925 Mildred Ave.

$112,000
Seller: John & Donna Fox
Buyer:' Peter' J. • Pastelak

101 E. Illimckc St.

. , $<rs.ooo
seller; ^aul J; Flanagan .
Buyer; Rosa L. Lcltini

118 Rosewood Terrace
$94,000 . \ )

Seller: Thomas Mbran, .
Buyer: Ryszard & Edward Bli/niak

-Fof—further—information—about- Union
Roberta Flanagan, a Wnrrcn resi-.

dent and recent Raritari Valley Com-

The following were elected for
three-year terms on the CCA Board: :

Herb Bank, Mort Cole and Morris
Glass.. Elected for one-year terms
were Dr. Lnttimcr arid John Esposito....

• Locksppiser, a retired ¥ Cl'A and'
health administrator; has served on
the CCA hoard for many years. Dr.
Lallimcr, a firsHime board member,-

' is professor emeritus of RUtgers Uni-.
..versity. Schildkamp.u retired com-1

plrollcr, has served as treasurer for a
year.. . ' . ' ' ' • '
.Director Glass has served oh.ihe
board in previous years and as chair-
man of the Security Committee. Cole'
is a formpr board president,'ami Espi-
sito is new to the board, as Well as the
coinmuriity.- ' •. ' •. '• V

. .,'• Tlie CCA is the.gavfiming body of-
. the entire 3,000-rcsid.cnl adult com- ~

- muniiy in; Monroe Township, New
Jersey. 'Kenneth A. Simons, Clear-
bnvok's resident partner, says: "The
Rood life at Clearbrook is made possi-

—rble-enlirely by its residents who take
an active role in. tile maiuigemem of

SOLID AS A ROCK
Spacious ranch captTlrnhQ St. Michael's; area. Formal .dining

room, 4 bedrooms, finished basement. All brick. Only$16S,900.

688-3000

employment opportunities with Our
House, Inc.,' please contact • MsT^
Anderson at the OHI offices, 559.
Springfield Avenue, or call 464-8008.

805 Orchard Meadows Drive

Linden. ^_
It,was printed in tho Aug. 17 issue

that Edward" Ziobro and Bogdan
Czapck purchased a house from.Ray-

.inond G. Tomaszewski at 629
Washington Avenue, Linden, when if
fact they purchased a house at 317 E.
Henry Street, Linden.

It was printed in tho Aug. 24jssue
that Mnrcclino Scqucira & Antonio -
Silco purchased a house from Roger
Dixon and Nancy J. Able at 414 Hem-

. lock Street, Roscllc Park, however,
; Able stated that she did not sell her
house and is still living at the address.

-—EnlrJM-are--printed--as-:received-

UBURBAN fcj^-

COMPANY
^DRIVEWAYS
MRKIMO .

~ J — I O T * —
CURIINO

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

687-3133
486-4733

tAltnUd/aiti. •
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT.

FOR SENIORS
k l

Excellent Food •
•"EBsy Walk-to.Church'es,'

Stores . •'• .
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES,

D.J. CIPAS, INC.
Elactrlctl Contractor*

. • Raaldahtlal

-Emetsency-.ServlcG
Avallabte

Fully ln»ur«d
and Banded

Ltndcn, N*'w Jaruy

862-6506
UCMIM Numb« 9388

IICH BLINDTJR..
Elaetrlcal Contractor
- ' Lie. No. 0008
' ̂ Residential • ;

EXCELLENT SERVICE
RUSONXBIEMTES

-T-OWI1S-

FENCING

PRICES -fy TH*T
WONT SHOCK YOU

NO JOB.TOO SMALL
FREE-ESTTMA I hS

CALL:
Vfei-5427

FJREPLACES
UNLIMITED

^Warble
* Brickfronts

Wood Mantels

- f t t t tYPEs OF

REMODELING

289-4169
746-5308

271CURBUONT AVE.. MONTCLAiR

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST^

60 years In BUSINESS -
credit card over phone

Flowers for allocaMloni

——686=1838—^
Toll Free 1 -800-421 -5976

SCHOOLS-ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Holiday

Raising _j Boutiques
• Tremendous Selection''
• Wholesale Prices . -

• • Consignment Terms . '

iGlFTSPLUS

Not Open to Tin General PuWlo 904-9660

QUTTQIS • LEADERS
UNDERBROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly eu«n«d
..'" a fluahad

AVERAGE
HOUSE

^—$35.00^—
ULDEnlSIMBEO

niOMMOVE
M*RMMEI8f 228-4968

ALAN MARQULIES
Renoual loh Spac la l la l *

All Muses of IntsHorRenovallon
• Plaster & Sheefrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Cwamic Tile • Rough &. Finish
r.arbentry • Custom Decks'*'Airless
lipraying • 'Counter Tops & taml-
uallon • Wlndbw-poorlnstallatlons:T
F l l l

l
Fully lniui*d ;
twith Otwtfls Ar*fl

763-2420

Rtltotubl* R

376-2211

$0 Years Experience

A. BINI & SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS,

WE TAKE PRIDE ^
IN A JOB WELL DONE ;
i MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK • STEPS
•BRICKWORK-TILE '

•'AIR COND.« HEATING
—•• LIGHT-CARPENTRY -

• RES. REFRIGERATION ^,
FREEE8T. . . "; FULLY.JN8J

687-6924 or 731-7718

232-3434
' INSURED

aiifMlion, Jrtt.

COMPUTE INTERIOR A
EXTERIOR RENOVATION
•BATHROOMS • AODtTIONS

• DECKS • MASONRY
-r L-JTIUE • PtUMIINO

• ROOFINS • DRYWALl
BASEMENT 1 ATTICS
Converted la Living Sjiwp

$162,000 :

Seller: Cart.ier Ddy. Co. Inc.
BuycTr"Seraririo'Jf. Monica

from the Union County court house
where typographical errors or incor-,
reel • information. are unfortunately
possible occurences. . •''.'•

Dednan ̂  Boyle 1
" •• , •••••" « ^ " R e a l E s t a t e S i n c e 1 9 0 5 •• .••*<•••••>; - • y , - ^ -

CRANFORD
TOWERS

CONDOMINIUM

Lutuiy 5u»y bulldlne. only 37 wvfenMi ti I I
•SaitniiiU-titniK. Snort mill la h i m , irimt i
iMpi Ei«v«« hs in nwi Irem lnM< SKIM.
SOKIOUI 2 btdxloffl l»liti»ll l« IMu.iriu

Ul O I M l I n IK*TMH u j conv«.

\W-Wi not* Wtd I IW. («»• So
S6l-?n.U4J . • • , •
E k M iwMM by Cwdo U*t. W. M

DMmi mtHQH by BrtoMll 4

CRANFORD TOWERS
I* 5ptltt|lttU *»«.. Cunfoid Ml

UNION
CONNECTICUT r^ARMS " ~

Begin with affordable 2 Bedroom colonial with stucco exterior.
-1 ldeallc7iTlr8llimeFoTne^u^ireT36^J^rCa¥^^ — " "

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

!i Ollicus lo sorvo you in lsse<

Morris anil Union Cotinlids

DEGNAN
: BOYLE

This is only a . _.. •
sampling "of out
hiotv than 10,000 available

REALTORS4 listings in the JH-State area.
| Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
I Sundays 11:30a.m.

Want the Latest Word
on Real Estate?
Watch the Final Word
on Real Estate!
Sundays 11:30 A.M.,
Channel 5 •

What kind o! Homo should'l buy? Whon tlwuld I buy il? Whwo
enn I Imd it? • • .
. • Answers la IHowquoslionsartiavatabloovory Sunday'al 11:30
AM. on IrwSunday Mamng Homo Show iwlh Pick Schlolt. '•••..

Dick drnwii upon his Uecados ol roal otl.no oipoiwnco lo provido
kywwdrs with Iho Most insido inlorrruilion. Will) Oick'vknowlodoo and

rm ongnoino stylo.' i|> no wondor Ilial mom pooplowalch tlw
i Momlnrj Homo Show Uian any, olhoc tool oslalo-pioo'am in
ion. •

So.lunoinSunday/Tho Sunday MorninQHornQ'Showis.tlwonly-
Now York roal ostato' program.that o&corta you'on honu) and aioa
louis with adion vidoo. And. ol cDurso.irs tha only ono Hull has
BckSchlotl. ... . . . . . .

DICK SCIILOTT '^Thc Final Word pn RcaliEstafc"

ROSELLE PARK . ' $1(14,800
Cream pull Cape with DFt,,3 BR's, 1'/4 baths,
gas heat and a 2 car driveway. Call (or details!

UNION ' .
Lovely Battle Hill Expanded .Cape offering 4
BRs. 2V4 baths with a Irq. addition. Finished
bsml.w/5 zone heat. ' •

*1«5,»00
offering 4

UNION teJj.goo
. Roomy classic 3 BR Colonial In Putnam
.RIdoe. Freshly painted.& decorated thruout.

THE LIST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
CRANFORD - 3 BR, 2 full bth. Colonial In mint cond. LR
w/frplc. mod. kit. recently sided, plus large yard.
$219.9OOUNI-12B06B7.5050. '

IRVINQTON • Newly renovated 2 family. Back to back
duplexes. 3 BR& 2 BR, LRw/frpIc, new kit,, new carpet,
new windows. Call todayl*17S,B00 UNI-1281687-8680.

ROSELLE PARK • A true doll house! Features Inclu&e 3
BR's new kit., FDR, new heat and new vinyl siding!
Move:lrtcondltlonl $144,600 UNM283 6S7-8050. _

ROSELLE PARK- This maintenancefree brickCape
oilers 4 BRs, 2 full bths, and a finished bsmt. Larger
fencedlot. $160,000UNU1276 687-8050, <t .

fiOSELUE. This 4 BR Colonial features • new kltohen,.
'FDR, den. & vinyl siding. Won't last! Call todayl $129,500
UNI-1282 687-8080, . '

UNION -Beat buy In Conn, Farms, areal 3 BR, 2 bath
.alum, sided Colonial. '180. ft, property,. Mutt selll

$189,800 UNI-127B 687-8080,— : ! — -

UNION
530 Chestnut 8t.

687-5050
SCHL.OTT

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
GALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

PENN BUILDERS
& FBAMERS. Inc.

All types ol carponlryinsosrsm
ho'me remodeling. Basomrjnls.
bathrooms,. 'kifcWnsT .'garages,
decks, lldors. walls.' ceilings.,
steps, porches, and-morb.- Free
estimates & 'reasonable.prices;
Steve. 6a7-7677..515-3046. Sen-
lor C»li2on Dlscounl No lob too

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS IUILT UP OH OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND BATH

ALL TYPES OF SIDIttS
t MASONRY-WORK

FUUY INSURED
ft "0UARANTHIT1
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOE'S IT ALL"

964-3774

• NtWIEKEY

A A M
CONSTRUCTION

Painting at a
Vary Good Price
•'Carpentry * Additions'
• Sheet Rook • Roofing

• Renovations '
FREE ESTIMATES

451-2780

small. Fully insurod Remember
"Call PENN" bocouso«vocaro

• DecksTile
• Carpent ry^

• Sheet Rock
• Bathrooms

10 Years Experience

Eric Ydurlsli-
763-3132

DIMtONO SETTING ~
HtHOUIIIUIE

-iunur»aumKc
SPCCUIOIMIIS '

- J1MWM ,
Ofriaiu.G.i.«.'

' WfMISM
•MisarriMM

, MSHouiiUiiitM.

JOE D0MAN
688-3824
PECKS

ALTERATIONS/ l \
REPAIRS \

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

•BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

FACTORY
DIRECT
PRICES!

KITCHENS,
Showroom Now Open

• All 1990 colorsi& Styles
• Free Designs Estimates

^Gustom-Wboct&MloaGablnets
819-0707

BettertluinilvrArA~Better Price

HANDY PERSONS

$5 YRS. >
EXPERIENCE

Electrical & plumbing work
Fixtures installod

'Coramic & vinyl tilo ropairs
Ceiling tans S laucol repairs

• . a specially. ."

374-8923

LIME & FERTILIZER
with «vnry naw monthly,
malntonanc* account

Constance Construction
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT.WE'hE ALL ABOUT WE STRIVE'TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO'WE MAY USE THEM ASFUTURE.REFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN: 'DECKS "ATTICS'.'BASEMENTS.'BATHS
•FORMICA WORK ' , • . ' '

VERY GOMPETITJVE RATES
Fully Intured ' , ' Frsa Estlrnatea

J O S E P H F R A N K . • ; • • • •

686-1454

• Landscape
• Snow Plowing

CHRISTMAS TREES
' Whol»ial«aTHetall

Fr*e Eatlmals
Kenmar Landscaping

& Paving Inc
688-3882

FERRIGNO
Landscape & Dnslgn

p
Landscaping Sorvloa

Spr ing* Fall
. Claan-upt

• Bushes • Fertilizing
• Weed Control

rrwEttlmatM LowlUtu
62-3648 376-3647

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

• New Lawns • Mulch
• Spd/SMd • HRTIas

• Top Soil •' Pbwer Lawn
Thalehing "Stone

• Rbasedins •' Low Malnt.
Shrub Bedi Deilgnsd

and Planted. .
Re««oriable HHIOI —

CHRIS MAHON
686-0638

MASONRY

BricWSlono Steps
Sidewalks'Plastormg

Basement Watei prooling

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed
Insured. 35 Years Experience, Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

:.WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING, '
: REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE-ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS'EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stops • SldaWalkt
• ALLMASONRV

25 YEARS EXKHIENGE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

7S1LahlBhiv«nua

PC 00019 Call 688-7768

PAINT v
WALLCOVERING

'Interior'Specialist.- "
FREE ESTIMATES
. FULLV-INSURED

486-0067

PHIVATE
PAINTING

•QUALITY WORK
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

TRIKALINUS

272-6842

- P A I N T I N G - ^
INTERIORS ONLY

•»ph «HoutM
' • G I I I J H • OHICH

No job too bi( or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior •
'•Exterior ..

Paperhanglhg

" INSURED . '
. : FrMlUflmalat

964-4601

PAINTING*

Prolesslonal/Neat
Clean Work

• Minor Repaln
• FrwEitltnatei"

CALL

688-3574

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR «INTERIOR
'••• FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

Quihlv
Worhmjnship

I E U 0 N M U MTES
FREE ESTIMATCS
^ INSURED

»I5O2S1
688-5457

EXTEBIOB PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior :
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-8025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Parting

•Exterior:Interior

INJURED

964-4942

. BUEIWIIS
WumblnglHeatlnij

• daa haatlrtg eonvanlon
• Qa* hot walar haatw
• BathroamaKllohw

• Ramodallrio
RE8ONABLE RATES

——Slat* Lle»«»*-7B7e—-

686-7415

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMSINB1HEATINQ

REPAIRS t ALTERATIONS
Bithroow • Kltchan

RaMwdallng .
BASHEAT'IOIURS

ZONE VALVES*
HEATIMB CONTROLS

464-8635

DOTSY LOU
ROOFIrJQ

CONTHACtQRS
(5 y*ar> ol Hippy Sirvlce

NO JOB TOO SMALL
. OR TOO LARGE

ALLTYPE8OF_
REPAIRS

GUTTERS LEADERS
mm ESTIMAT Br~~

8ENIOH.DI8COUNT

686*2188

WE STOP LEAKS
. CI*rkhiHd*r«.lM.

l l U i C.
Union County

Fwowr iOYMr i
•New Robflrta * Repair
; : F j a t n o o f i n o :

ID WlllHJ
 :

b l l

3815145

•' ' '• : J . . D . ' •'•"' •

HOOFING CONTRACTOR

' Spoclaltitno-irH-ply—
Rubber Roolmg

HriiTar and Shingles
~ - "All Types ot Repairs•—-
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

rully insured trie tttlmaMs
. 688-2612 i —

HK REMOVAL*
STUMP GRINDINO

WE REMOVE: '
•TREES *STUMPS •CONCRETE

- •BRICK 'STONE "DIRT •STEEL
& ALL METALS •POOLS 'FURNACES
•APPLIANCES "LIOMT DEMOLITION
' • F r M E t t l m a l a a

• Fully Inaurtd ;

. C«ll7D4y«
486-4226

Cutfom Ptlnttd fehttti

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

MASTERCARD
WJCEPTED

ANV8TVLB-
• KirOHRN •DININOROOM

' PUlldR
EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS •"•t tUI Title tSBpiKj
MITtMtTiNWo'i

MaaWtlii
WTil»«0TI0N .
- Muuuumo

Kraunea
FRBItTIMATEt
N Cmton)»fSa«l*

288-1171

COMPLETE TRE6 CARE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
SENIOR CTOEI? DISCOUNT

CALL NOW
TO RENT ̂

THIS SPACE!
76PB411 , . \

•Frta Eitimatat'
•Santor.Cltmn Dlicount

.•imHWdlat* Sarwlc*' .
•Irjturad *Fr«a Wood CKlpi

JW 575?

• BOOTHS » BAR8TO0L8
: RECOVBRiD .
CUSHIONS RUTUffiKD

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001VAUXHALL ROAD

UNIQW, N:J. 07083 ' .

686-5953

Also Jnckots. Swpnts. Hats
Athlolic.Woar lor your Busi
ness. School. Club. Tonrri

' e tc -• r ~ r ' _.

Top Quality
. Quick Service

"379-3439
; . SprihqlleirJ,

EXPERT
PaparL

& Painting

MIKETUFANO

DENICOLO

- H I E CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1»1S
KlTCHENS*BMHROCHS

RtP«IR5«GltOUtlMC
THE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
-.-.' SHOWER STULS

FREE ESTIUMES
FULLY INSURED

No ,0b )0O,*nii;i,QmL!illtJ-
--- • ' m.wo i*«?v •

P0 801 IHV ,
U«ion N I

Hillside
687-8383

«uburbanx

MeaUntf

BOB
BOHNSTEIN

MARVIN
BODIim

*MtJ>8URINB

AvallaUt

322-1929

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

ADD VALUE TO
YOUR HOME

DISCOUNT PRICK
PHEEDEMO
eVE8TIMAte '.:-

761-6098
LEAVB MB88AQR

' I;M

• . " . • » . • • . •

' . ! • • • ^ • • •

• ' •? ' . (

^yi.y.Y::.,;.:

'•'•I'11. "Ms
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CAMABO
.'NEW 1988 CHEVROLET 2 dr. Coupe. Stand equip Inch
pwtisleor/brks,. P215/65R-15 sti bejt rdls. Opt Inch 6. way
pvw seat, pwrllks/wlnds/hatch rel, lint gls, carpet IIr mats

f fl ^ B o O T T T
wipers, else rr del,, air.bond, dome read'lamp, elecremt

.sport mlrrs, rr, compt cargo cyr, Irhtd slip diH, spd Ctrl
,w/r8sumB,-5.qUTPI-V8^.auto trans */OD,cdmlortllt8toer--

Ino, aux light, halogen hi/low Imps, ETR am/fm stereo,
7 t I R O 2 r 0 t k N 4 i t l N 4 i lp r p p f l No.34i

NO. JL1.14114.MSRP: $19,022.

13,987

CORSICA
NEW. 1989 CHEVROLET Sedan: Stand-equip Inch
pwr/steei'/brka. Opt Irtcl: blue custom cloth bktsts, elec rr
del, console, custom tutone paint, 2.BL MFHV6, auto trans,
PIBffirSR-M-^H^^eason-^tl-belt-fdta. W/S tires, Corsica-
preferred aqulp grp No. 3 Inch HD batt, color key Irt.S rr'
carpet fir mats, tint gls,. aux.light, air cond, elect 8pd Ctrl
^ « t o d ! l l l l t l J t l / f :
w/seek.&'scan cass, dlfl clock w/oxtonded range sound
-8ys,.pwrill(s/.wlnds/hatoh-rel.,Stk.'NQ^6047JJn-stock. VIN
HO.KE113429.MSRP:S13,181 • v ,. ; .. ; ; • •..'..

0.996
INCL^,0ba FACTORY REBATE.

NEW- 1989 CHEVROLET Coupe. ''Stand'equip 'Iricl:
pwr/steer/brks,' blk sport cloth bkt sts, 2.8L MR V6. Opt
Inchelec rrdef, auto trans, P215/60R-14 all season stl belt
rdl VV/LTR tires.; blk deck lid carr, Cavalier Z24 preferred
m}ulp gr.p No. 3 lnc|: air cond, am/fm stereo w/seekS scan

",cajs^^«'/s^rerr~&~repeatp1graphlc-7etiualr dlfli clock
w/extended ranpe sound.sys, pwr/wlnds/lks,.elec spd Ctrl
w/resurne, comlortlfT steering whl, UfifTolaT^nl^lpT'Sr
pw/trunk rely aux light,.color key frt&rr carpet fir mats. HP
DnH ^lk"Na,~6AS3' 1 ' * *"^w* U4MM««—rrwviMr
$13,722. m&m

INCL 900 FACTORY REBATE

• 1 ' ' . ' • :

-104WD
NEW1989,GHEVROLET., Stand equip Inch pwr/steer/brks, I
.iopo Ib payload pkg,tallgate"6fdy",^3.oarr axle.ratlp^dkl
blue special custom cloth hl-back bkt sts. OpL lnc l ^ I r ' l
deflector, 4.3L EFIV6,4 spd auto trans w/OD, P205/75R15
OOR stl belt.rdl W/L frt/rr, driver conv pkg tailgate rel, & rr
d«f, oper'conv pkg, dlx tutone p'nt,.Preferred equlp;grp.|
CAA2 Incl: tahoe trim, air cphdl am/ffn stereo w/seek,&
scan cass.4 clock, fold rr seat, elec spd control, tilt whl, Int

T I l ^ T f l » F « 1 ! P a 5 / 1 5 W L « W « |pT f l »F« f1 t1 ) ! 7a05 .5«Waso r r« reK |uB t
carr bright console, bright B/Emlrrs, reclln seal backs, frtJ
rr fir mats, halogen headlamps.'Stk .No. H3/1. 1 Irt stdER
VINNO K0151474 MSRP $17648 '

, g d l p
VINNO, K0151474. MSRP: $17,648. •V.

INCL 1,250 FACTORY REBATE

EXCITINGLY — NEW GEQ
STORM

NOW IN

Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer,
except for licensing, registration and taxes.

2277 MORRIS AVE.. UNION, N.J.

686-2800
, . . . . : ' , " • . , • , , •:.:.('••

SE HABLA ESPANOL

g^^^fiiissp;

IK-'S!

m

BRAND NEW 1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
rr defogger, accent striping, 4.5 liter V-8 EFI eng., auto o/d trans., cast alum whls., Pwr
strng/brks'-i VIN; XL4224073. MSFU3 $29,611 - ' • • • / .

SMITH'S DISCOUNT Y O U 'Wmm

UP TO BRAND NEW 1989'3

0 F F EXCELLENT SELECTION

^ ? i
ffSr- -"'4

— — l - . : -.:̂ ^

a t ^ i p b h s u i r ^ b p ^ f ' 1 ' ' : " " " ' • * " •

'•••;•,• ••>•• : • . • " • & > , ; V : p ;

7

• * * v ' , • • • • . • • , . . . . T " - .
1

. . . • . • • . . ; • . . . • • ' • , ' ••. . ; v . A V I •• • • • - , • . . • • . , : ' . • , . • • . ••', • " . ^ ^ • i

. . • : • . • ; • ; . • • • • • • ! • • • • i - / 1 ^ * ^ : ; v • • ^ - - ^

•a^a'wrii:rS::^».cr&"(/fr«.i.^v./r'-1{i::'i'4''t«.--fli

•V •A'A-'K '• ' .\ ^•'-•,:,''- '•'•:'^:,':v^ • ^ ' • " K " ^ ^ V ^ f ^ S

DISCOVER GREAT SAVINGS
ALL WEEKEND IN UNION CENTER

• y ^ - ^ :..•:•:•":.;
/..•••"• • • • • ; - . ' i j s i ? ^ r . ^ •••• :••• .;. •••

• • • • v - v - . ^ v v . - . • .

SALE Thursday^ Friday, Saturday & Monday
October 5,6,7 & 9

County Leader
Newspapers

October 4,1989

mm

m
,v:J:v\-:-;:>;.,^,,.,;,:,;;::\i,,,,U.,:.;:;;:,.n.^v;^,;,^^»,a^^ j ? . ; »



FASHIONS

Selected Merchandise
-L-Including^

• COCKTAIL PRESSES
•GOWNS

•DRESSES ..
•JEWELRY

•HANDBAGS
. •'Steas:5to1S«18t(i20.».12V4t624V4

•'Junior • Missy • Petite .

1040 Stuyvesant Ave. • 686-6952

COLUMBUS DAY
WEEKEND SPECIALS

SAVE 40%!
Post-itM Notes are how faster SALE

Brand ' ' - • • .

to use arid easier to locate with $ C 97

"""
Oulckoal, most convenient way to dispense special Ian-
lolded PoslH nolos

• Notespop up automatically, ono alter anolhor, lor
maximumcorfvomoncti - • •' '

• Disponsor makes it easier to Imd Point nolos on
, yourdesktdp. .
• Wuiflhleddisponsor allows lor one-liandwt dispensing.
• The C-330 Dosklop Dispenser Is a durable, compact and

attractive Bdditlon to your desktop. • • _.
• One n-330 Post'lt nolereMI pad is Included with each

dispenserpackage

New! Fan-folded Refill

besktot^
Dispenser JEg:

Brand • . .

(R-330)

•. Fanlolded "Post-It" notes are the rnosl convenient soil-stick. '.
removable notes yal. ' .

• When useO with the "Pop'n jo t" C-3M Desktop Dispinser. fan-
lolded notes automatically pop op, one alter anolher-lor oasy.
one-handed dispensing , -

• Allenllongeiling yellow notes gal messages noticed. ••
• 100 notes per relill pad. Convenient site: 3"« 3".

STATIONERS, INC.

OPEN A
HOMEEQU

LINE OF CREDIT

Need $100,000 or
$^00,000 or $500,000?

The Union Center National Bank
will loan you money based on

the equity in your home.

As a homeowner, you may qualify for a Home.Equity

" Line of Credit up to,$500,000 based.oh the-equity

youiiave in your home.. Use yqiir credit line for any

purpose,, simply by. writing1 a check*., a new car,

education, medical expenses, home improvements

or efvacatron: Come in or call for details. In addition

to ourregular banking hours, our Main Office and

Springfield Branch lobbies are ppenon Saturdays

• from 0AM to iPMr—

— — * N E W LOWER APR«

' This-rale |s variable and is subject to change. The annual

percentage rate is 1.75% above The Union Center National

B a n k ' s p r i m e r a t e . " ••.-.••; • ' " --., -

discover:
to SBvlnqs

All You Really
Need Is Heart.

Phone: 688-9500

> v v , :)EWELERS -__
\!tYopr very spepial

uiool coats leather coats
pant coatsbromlfty 'U foirbrook .

Sayc do— i
additional ^
off the dlreridt) vieduadd pricos olf tha alifizadi) feduced pW

L l i D G E W O O L ) ( ' \ A l l .:•
2020 MORRIS AVE.

B O N

FAX 854-0791

s ayanti
, okhars

•'Your Very SpecialJeweler" WORLD I.KADI; C
4 Fuji-Line Commercial Stationer

Of/ire Supplim — Ofjict Furniture

Office Synemi and Dmign

OPEN MON-Ffll 8:30-5:30, SAT 0:30-1:30

1000 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union Center • 686r0708
, : Major Cradlt Cards Accopled • _ .

classics*

cians locar
joqoinq sets

• Professional Staff

Personal Service
manu racks of ,
fashion reduced

Quality Merchandise
& Workmanship

THfeTHlNNEST "~
LENS AVAILABLE

Keith MacFarlane,

Optician Owner-

with this couponTowne OpticiansTheUNimCENTER
NATIONAL BANK

Main Office: 2003 Morris Avonuo. Union
Stow* Street Drlvd In: 2022,Slowo Stroot. Union' ~
Five Points Branch: 3S6 Choslnut Strool. Union
Lsrehmont Branch: 2455 Morris Avonuo. Union
Stuyveunt Branch: 1723 Sluyvosnnt Avonuo, Union
Springfield Branch: 7B3 Mountain Avonuo.Spnngliold

A FULL SERVICE BANK^MEMBER FDIC

I EACH Pair of Prescription Glasses
I .Not Valid with other promotions or discounts/must bo presented

• . . . When order Is placed « Exoiras October 31st. 19B9

688-6220
2006 Morris Avenue

Mon..& Tiles.. 10 to 6 • Thurs.S Frl. 10 to 7 • Sat 10.to 2 • Closed Wod

on oiit-ofreason £
fashions

knit suits
Ami and

. WO-, to.

sweaters

raincoats
famous '•-...
brood <?

98 J stuyyesant aye • union • op«ntoq fri «pl l tours'

CD

C O -

o

o
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Thursday' Friday • Saturday • Monday

ENTIRE

FAMOUS NAMEBRANbS

%

8
HOES

Hush Puppies • Penal jo • Trotters
NatOrSFizers •
Enna Jetticks • Andiamo •Revelation

Men's... Rockport • Stacey Adarns • Walkover
Hushpuppies

Serving Union for 30 years

1030 Stuyvesah
Master & Visa Cards Accepted Open Frir evenings'til 8:30

ITALY • • •

on ^
Stuyvesant

Remodeling
Repairs

on Prehiises

1007 Stuyvesant Ave.

964^8218

LAYrAWAY

— - ' • - ' • ; • ' • • • '

Known for Famous Brands

^

is the Perfect Place
•For All Your
Octdberfest

Needs!-

7«;Sauerbraten , ~ ;
•Ro^ast F'ork
• Homemade Rod|aden
• Assorted Sausages
• Leberfcase

• Sauerkraut
• Spaetzle
• Imported Coffee
•imported Breads
• Imported Cookies

STOPINANDSEEWHYLUTZ'S
HAS BEEN A FAMILY TRADITION FOR OVER 30 YEARS!

1055 Stuyvesatit Ave. • 688-1373
(Oil Parkwy Exit - North 139 B/South 1.41)

Remember.. .Wo are open 6 days a week .•'.Closed Sundays
Come In For Our Weekly Store Specials

OFF

ON ALL FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
4 bays Only.. .October 5th • 6th • 7th • 9th

Sport Coats,"Suits*$laoks• SweaWrs. • '

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
PRE-CHRISTmAS LAY-A-WAY

ITERATIONS
1024 Stuyvesant Ave.

_ . 687-4633
vis* ... Sat«Hmir«:

• ^ " - Mon.-Thu*«.» Sat 9:30-8:30 • fri. HI 8:JO
Parking lit Rear

ThenrFri.. Sat,
ODct. 5 • 6 • 7

^•Slacks
^* Blouses

•Skirts
• Sweaters

Etc.

1037 STUYVESANT AVE.•UNION CENTER

6 8 8 - 9 4 9 4 , • .......s



. a.

• I - .••
en. Curtain &*

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION 686-5015
"WHEFtE PERSONALSERVIGr^OSTSjaU NOTHING EXTRA."

— - - ^

100%Pacron

BED PILLOWS
Standard,Orig. $10.00

2for*13do

QUEEN ong. $15 NOW 2 for $18

HUGE SELECTION

BED SPREADS
QUILTED - WOVEN - LACE

wltb-matchlng Piisclllas and Shams

ONE ROD-NO IRON

BALLOON VALANCES
Orlgnally $10.00

White, peaph, rose, beige) yellow, blue

latched Printer
Twin Set Reg. $25.00

MOW $15rSET
Full Set Reg. $34.00

NOW $26.99 SET
QuoenSet Reg. $41.00

NOW $33.99 SET

100%VINVL

BUNDS.MINI
23"

99

1" Ad|ustablo.
- Mdyfcci shortortodr " \

29" thru 36" $ 9 . 9 9
Whito-Roao-Bluo-fiolgo

Our Ticketed Price.

CROSCILL

ANTIQUE SATIN
DRAPERIES

"""•HNESriff ^- -
Reg. : SALE

48x63 $ 32.00- $ 27.00
~$TBX0

$ 70.00
$84.00

. $120.00
$136.00

72 x 84
96 x 84

120x84
144x84

BALLOON
VALANCT 5 35.00

, 15 COLORS AVAILABLE...
OTHER SIZES ALSO ON SALE

CAPE COD
CURTAINS

NO IRON-8 COLORS

$399

63" «,ltag. S1B.00
VALANCES .'•,..jtog...tSipP

$ 38.00
$ 70.00
$102.00
$120.00

BALLOON CURTAINS
WASHABLE-ADJUSTABLE

63" Long (or Single Window

20% OFF STOREWIDE
.Includlng-en
•And Dress Goods SALE ENDS OCT.

FREE
SHOP AT

HOME SERVICE

688-9416

1 Sola
1 up to 3

cushions
or.2 Chairs
; 1 cushion

each

$249.95

1 Chair •'
with cushion

$149^5

CUSTOM BLINDS

Precision Verticals 50V. OI*F
Hunter Douglass Decor
1" and, V5" Mini BNhds. 50% OFF
belmar "
Pleated Shades...!...... 50% OFF
Custom and Stock
Window Shades,: 20% OFF

ALLWOHK MEASURED FREE

Also Recover Kitchen Chairs • Dining rtoom unairs-«

_BoatJCushions-i_Rattan.CushionsJLAILCustom.Made_

FOAM CUSHIONS
Cut To iSIze

I - While-U-Wait
20% OFF

Polyfoam;& Nimbus

REUPHOLSTERY SPEC IALH
Lawson Type

1 CHAIR 1 Cushion
Np Skirt

$349,954 Up

Lawson Type
1 SOFA »2or3

Cushions
$599.95 SUp No Skirt

FREE PARKING IN REAR S 3 M

Terminal Mill End Store
980 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center • 688-9416

parpr.

3 for 4.49

mm UNION • .

; .exchange

SPORTS CENTER.

FALL

Gym Shorts

All colors &
Sizes available

R U S S E L L . T-SWrts

Sweats
$ 4 4 9

. 2 for $7.99

Sweats 8 t2"
(Tops.or Bottoms). 2for$2t.99

T-Shirts

Wool Caps

9 4 9 2 for 3.99

PROCESSING
Special

r „ _ . ^ . . . . .

'• Pree5x7
(2 prlnts'for. thei.prlce of 1;;

• C-41 Process • Our Lab)

Film Special
3M 135-12(100 ASA) - 1 . 9 9

3M 135-24 (3 pak)-10.99
400 ASA :

.Limited Quantities .

DARKROOM
Accessories

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

2009 MORRIS AVENUE

Parking in Rear/

Next to Bank Paupo
Open: Mon>Thurs:9-6• Frl.,9-9• 9-5:30

PHONE 688-6573
• P«rtona|li«d . • Same Day . -

Swvlc*
• Compallllv'a

Pricing
• Initant

Pauportt

• Mastercard/
VISA

. • Video
Tramlen

c

o

o

'8

s

m

w

I"
I

i
I
o

o
to
m
3 0 •

JP STEVENS
Bath...Hand...Wash

TOWEL SALE

ALSO
LACE or EYELET
in-WHITE arid BLUE

4 DAYS ONLY - OCTOBER5 6 7
THICK...THIRSTY...HUGE

EntireStoek
WATCHES & CLOCKSENTIRE STOCK

° i " Q l 0 * 9 ' 9 9B ATHi

H A N D ORIQ to $6̂ 99

W A S H OR GO S3 00

24" LONG ' « » ; Reg. $7.00 ^

30" to«. M.00 •• v S4.99 v * -
36" < Rtg. M.00 .

SELECTED STYLES

KITCHEN TIERS

40% - — — O F T
TICKETED

UP TO TT**T IV PHICES
DISCONTINUED STYLES

FIELDGREST
THERMAL

BLANKETS
Twin Roq. $?7.op
Full Rog. $40.00 C
Qu«»n Roo.S42.oo
King fleo S52.00

$21.M
$30.00
$38.00
$44.00

LARGE SELECTION

SHOWER CURTAINS
And

TICKETED PRICES

PRICES GOOD FROM OCTOBER 5thTHRU OCTOBER 9th

Quantities Limited to In-Stock Merchandise

Including... Handbags and Shoes for
Women:

Colby v

Seiby and

, LifeStrlde

"oot-Thrlll

)exter ; Florsheim

Dexter

Pierre Cardin

1014 Stuyvesant Ave. • 688-5225
Open pally 9 to 6 •Frl. til 9 (i.mr ~

• . — • • ' Seiko • Jaz • Bulova

including: 14K Gold & 18K Gold

30%OFF
Crystal

lAR'S JEWELRY,
996 Stuyvesant Avenue ^

686-1931
• • ^m• • • • • • • ^ a
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Quality Printing
EVERWAY'S A
SPECIAL DAYI

• On-Time Delivery
• Free Color Ink Schedule

FofaTree, Painless Discussion
of Your Printing Needs.

686-8822
What WejPromise..;

We Deliver!!

1000 BUSINESS CARDS j

— Monday & Tuesday — .
Any '!

FAHBIdviTDry
E x p . 1 0 / 1 S ••'.

— Wednesday —

$ R 0 0 Perm Special
W f lFF Reg. $35.00.& up

inr

!__.....• ExntOcf.20, W ^ ^ ^ ^
* • " - " * " " " " ^ ^ " " " " " " " ' l i f•Cali for Details

. YOUR FULL SERVICE PRINTER

1000W/i" x ll^FLYERS

Guaranteed
Results''

— Thursday—

$ Q R 0 0 Highlight
V w . . Includes Cuts Blow Dry

: l
— Wednesday & Saturday—

& Wraps
Reg. $60.00

: Exp. 10/15

HairZogefker
974 STUYVESANT AVE. - 686-1218

,Mon.5 Tues.9to5•Wed. -F r l . ' ( I I 8 • !Sat. 8.to4 "

jff» SWIVVBSA'MT AV.FJMUR

to your next

FREE Garage Sale Kit with Your iPre^paid-Adv-
Run your GARAGE SALE for fun and profit! Your unwanted items may be someone's
treasures. Your GARAGE SALE ad can appear in as many as 16 local newspapers with a
circulation of 65,000, FREE.KITLincludes: price stickers, inventoty-sheetandinstructions.
to help you run a successful sale, and a sign for you to post. Kit must be picked up at any of.
our local-offices: 463 Valley Street, Maplewood; 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Kits will
not be mailed. Kits Available to non-advertisers at $2.00 per kit. .

for more information

Our Classified Department will be
pleased to help you with your ad.

County Leader New
Union County Classified

Prepay your ad for your car or:
truck for two weeks for only

oo
Payable in
Advance

IIOUp ttrif i ifcoicls

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

-WE'LL RUN THE AD
THE THIRD

^ WEEK AT

No
Charge

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOJURCAR IS

SOLD
',.:'• (Maximum 10Wwkt ) .

• • • • - : - : , V : ; ; v . ; - : : • . • • • • • ' • : • : - .

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mail it withyqur payment to the address below;

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED^
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOPD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers please

FREE 2nd SET OF PRINTS'
5 x 7 ENLARGEMENT*

FREE POCKET PHOTO ALBUM*
•WITH EVEBV ROLL OF COLOR PRINT FILM DEV£L0PED 4 PRINTED

MEMBERSHIP in our

FILM DEVELOPING
CtUB

.-. .Come In for details & Membership Card

USED C A M E R A S , . .

...BOUGHT .SOLD ...TRADED...

€k*mera Pius
1028 Stuyvesant Ave. •Union
688-3680

MMMB

Vpiir Favorite Family Restaurant

Buy i Din tier,
Get 2nd pinner

*2nd Dinner for Equal or Lesser Value.
Specials Expire Oct. 11,1989

. •Early Bird Special Not. Included

945 Stuyvesant Aveniw, Union Center • 984-1511
Op9n7DaysaWeeklrom'i0:00a.m,to V1 p.m.-Frl.&Sattoi a.m. -

Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted _J . :- .

: s



Best Deal In Town:

• ; . • • . • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • . • • ; ' • W i t h * , ; • • ' " • • * • • • / : - -

every order of 2 or more Vertical blinds
' • •:• • • ' . : ' : . • ' ' . a n d - - • ' / . • • ' •__ . ' •• ;

StillGet. Our•Lowest Price&Ever

iDon'f Delay... Three Weeks Only

Extensive'
•Fabric
Selection

Custom-made
; curtains, spreads*

—table-skirts, pillows,
balloons, festoons
and exciting gifts

& accessories

'with this ad
O«er expires Oct. 25,1989

Shades 'nZkings

Des/y/erslxsr

THE DUGOUT
UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT CLOTHIER

1031 Stuyvesant Ave. • 964-9545

4 DAYS ONLY

:oo
OOFF ANY SUIT

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
686-9661

ores
1047 Stuyvesant Ave. • 687-4940

y
"COBBLER"

APRONS
$399

S-AA-LXU.SiieJ4.39J. up';'

/ilfcvrf:"..

SALE ON ALL
GRIPPER DUSTERS
Flannel
Cotton; S-M-L-XL

SALE ON ALL
Cotton Shifts* Smocks
-. Daytime Dresses

Featuring •'A Slies

r
SALE ON ALL
SLEEPWEAR

Nylon • Fleece • Flannel
Gowns & PJ's

Super Special

KNIT SPORT TOPS
• One Slio Fits All
• Dolman Sleeves

Many Colors & up

SALE ON ALL
BRAS 2 0 %

Exquisite Form • Playte'x nil

Super Special
100% Polyester

S L A C K S ^ '
Stitched Crease

SALE ON ALL
SPORTSWEAR

Blouses (Sweaters
Skirts* Cardigans

$ 1 00
OFF

COUPON

with the purchase

of $20.00 or More.

Open Daily
»:30tq6:00

... " E n t i r e Stock" .
DUGOUT DISCOUNTED PRICE

$129.95 to $249.95

From O * §
Plus Free Normal Tailoring -

20 0 0
OFF

ANY
SPORT JACKET

"Entire Stock".
DUGOUT DISCOUNTED PRICE

$89.00 to $149.00

ANY

SWEATER
: . "Entire Stock" .

WB--

sgoo

>ANTS
" "Entire Stock" •. .
• Thousands to Choose From '

Sansibelt
, John Welfc '

' • . • Hagar- . ... .
Plus Free Normal Tailoring "

OFF

,S:

We Offer So Much. . .
• Hundreds of Suits, Sport Jackets

Slacks, Shirts, Ties, Sweatersr - - . - - -
Jeans, Active Wear. etc.

• Concerned Professionals td .
I Help you coordinate colors
I • Polite, Gentle Service »Cash Refunds

'Prices Way Below Normal Retail
• Free Alterations

SFriRTS
: "Entire Stock"
Career Club • Oleg Cnssinl

Arrow • Van HuoSs'en
Alien Stuart • Many More.
Fall Colors Just Arrived

m

w
LU

Q

Si

Did you know that you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for q n i y ^ 6.50 per ye^r? That's $9.50 less than the
newstand price for one year! v

Your paper will be delivered every Thursday by the U.S.

Just send in the coupon
below with j
start your subscription.
If you are one of the first
15 people to order a
new subscription, we
Will deduct an ADDI-
TIONAL $2.00 from
your tiext year's bill.
Rates for out of county

higher. Please call for
rate information.

Mail payment with coupon to: ~ : " r

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS,^). BOX 3109, UNION, N.J.070a3

V

i : Please start my subscription: •

D UNION LEADER
P SPRINGFIELD LEADER
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• THE SPECTATOR

ADDRESS

TOWN _

0( Ro'selle. and Roselle Park

D-L4NBEN-L-EA0ER——

. CLN (F);


